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. T;lis . re::p~rt ·oui(lines an internship- und-ertaken i n 
·- . .,· .· . _. . ' .. , 
Harlow, England :from· April 27, 1980 to ·July 17; 1980. The · 
; : ' 
:· a 
. .. ' , . ~ . 
. . . 1 ~J.lrpos~ o:t" this - j,nt..ernsh.:!-::p wa·s to 'provid-e, ~~er··.~:Pe~ise'd" _: 
bonditiohs~· · ~-· opp~r~it~ :for. th-e .inte~ t o ·p;c:lCtice ·and 
~efi~~ . c~un~e1ii~g . skills alr~a~y acqui:r!ed' and, to expte\ 
him to a ·di.f.ferent culture so ·as· to· gain a ·rnore global · 
.. ~ . .. . . . . . 
~cle~~t~_di~g of_ t~e ~le·. ~f. th~ / sc~o.ol doun~el~~r~ . . · · · · 
· · Dur.1ng the internship, the mtern was · prov~ded with ·· 
. . 
. , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . .. -.. . . . 
· · opportUnities to: . compare ·guidance" service:s in the · Haxlo.w 
' . 
·• o . • . 
. ' . I 
: '· 
area--with those ayaJ.lable · in Newfoundland.; exa.miiie ·. corimruni ty ' ... ) . 
. . . . . 
services available in. Harlow, . in · th.e area o.f co'unselling~ · 
. . . . 
., . · , 
education, ancl social. ~fare; improve on skills a _s a group 
. ' . - --........ . ' . . ... 
leader and facilitator; p~torm indlviduaJ. counselling with · ., 
' • ' • o ' ' I ' " ) " ~,.,- _,--- ' • .• ' w • ' t ' " ' ' ' ' 
.. / childr_en ~rom d~.ffer-ent .~ul tur~ . backgrou~d.s; study, the - . . · ·. 
services ancl .facili tiesr.· vailabl.e for the mentally handi- . 
capped;· bro.aden lmowled e in .the .area- o:f S~ecial ·Educa~ion; 
' ' · . ' 
dey.~lo.p __ the ability ·to ~ol1ect, · analrze and iiiterpret data; 
. ' . . ,· 
and,. ~o ··re}?ort the results · of . .a ·r _esearch study •. 




The · puiRo se.-o·f :-t he res~ arch · comp.one_n.,t_o_,f~: . . t ... h-.e----;1n;:-. -.t-e_rn _ _ ___ _ _ 
. . sh_ip was to . see i.f teacher . int~s· abil.i tY to relate inter-
. personally would _'improve· ·after. expo~re \o .the Relationship . · .
. Skill-~. ~aining Program. (Weissberg :.et' al., l978) .. . · .At -~ . . 
' .. . ~-~:...-.--~ 
I . 
en_d ·of. the progr~, +esponses· on· t~e.,Soc~al A.vo~dailce ~d 
Distress ·scale· (Watson ~d :: Fri~d.~ 1969} -s~o~ea ~o : ~:gni~ica.D.:t ·. 
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·, 
- .. \ ... -.· .J ~:· -~. 
.• , I' I . . . 
. ; . . . . ~ 
-· -· . '.· . . .... · ... 
.. ·. ' • .. · 
.. 
. . · ··-~ · - . :~.J . . 
. , . . ' \: ~ .. ·.. . ·. .. . . ·.·, .· . ·.(:.- ~ .. : ,·~ . . · ·. <·.... ~ •.. ~· . . . ,, ' - ~- ~-- - .~~ . 
reductio~ in 'a.mdeti ~sso.~iaied. · wi-th' : intecyeiiso.iiai · wierty·~ _: -_-:_.·. . .· 
o; iihe Fear of N eg~uve' ~~u~tid: SCale· ( Wats~~ k~ ~iOnd, i . . . J 
. . . ,· ·\". . . . : . . . - ~ . . . . } . I • 
· .- 1969)"-. and· the Interp,ersonal R~l~tion.sh~Ii · ·Rating ··scale; .. '· 
~HiPple, 1972) , sU lij Oct s showed si@li.fican t deC;,ea~eJ in .: ; • : ' .. .•. ·• 
' -.·- --.-. fear-.of-negat.:i.ve~~~al~a.:_~ion . .:...-bjr o.the-r~~d - ~ ·-·ai~if~·cant-.-. -'-: -~-· . -·. ·.,.... _· _· ·_. -----c~'---
·._· :·:< ·.~ncr~~~"· in per~in~ _·g;owt~.: · .· . ·. .. . . . -.7~ ~ : 
• • • • • • ' • • • ' ', • • (1 ' • ••• ' ', ~; • 
.... A. raeries _o:f recomm~ndations·· for im];)rov~.~nt of. the . . 
' , . u ' ' ' , • ' •, • J ' "~ • 
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. .'research . study are also -presented • . 
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..... It . · ·" th~ h~ lark· ;and 
... . ' .. "" 
. I'· .. : ·. ~ · ' · .Garli~e· . ha1; : th~ i~ternship . efting _ in . Fia~ 
~-_1_· ._. ' ._ able~ ·~ithout .:· im· . l~ying - ~ . e ~rotm~wbrk d prepaz:i'n 
. 1 ---'----o-)-'.i~te~~r[ for H ~w, thi·s· ~ -erns~ip .. would .. ~ot h~;;:-·~ 
... · 11. ·:.·· t . . ·: po~silile. · For· .this, but m st J.mport-~tly,' \ror ' •·• . ' • \ ? 
· · .(' , · Sllpp~r. ··cmd e , co,:,.rcigement, · I w~uld s~J?-6erel·y · 1ik\~ t say, . 
. -I // .. •.Thank~ J!l.a';.. ; ~eclal. th . s .D. so g~ out ~o M;; James lie 
I ) ' ./ \_ ·. ' f · · ~ !' / · . an9- l1~'· Sean·'~~,. fi_~~d .supe~.;,:.i~ors _in .. '~)law. · Their 
devotion to·. ~fe1r profess on· ·.,~ : tbeil're'~p ~t . of children, 
" m~d.e· 'the :te nship \ a t ·y valuable experi nee. 
• I • .·. . \ 
". ; · : I ; ·_;n a d:l.tiOn,\ ~ like . tO thaiik r. • Les K 
. wh£_ s~··: ~;o ~. ~d· .f~iem in Harlow .. coJ 
tr/ /che· ~- t~rns~ip: · e:.;tp -~rien~ 





.like a· tJ+a.nk: the· ·fo ow.ing : for their hel~·· in· cont ributing 
·., ti . '/ . . -- ~ 
. j? th .;ccess ·of t :is ·internship, as ~el · ~s for. ~heir kind· 
;hd:'~·.,taf.i~:, Mr •. · alc~lm Fidgeon,' · Hea~ . s.t~r ~t Bra~s Groye 
/ .·. Comin~e~ensive · Sch 1'; · .Atlne .Bannister, (Jacher at ·Brays pro~e · 
I 
· ;, 
:. 1' · . domp~~bensi-re _Sqh ol; R~bin. Harcourt 'and :David,. Brlggs,' head · 
-+--- -------:'--' -~--·+' .. ' . lt)LJ ----~. ,. • / .._ . ~ ' I I • . • • . , . • 
__l~ ·.o.f· jniddle ·an.d· lo r _ ·.school .at Brays Grove.,Com~re}?.ensive 
{ -....:....- -----. ~·- ·. . ... :: -~. 
'• 
1 . S~ho.o~ . f 
l ' . ' .i : · 





. • ' r~ ~ 
Finally, I · would. like ~o -thank my wife -for hep .; . . j . . I ·' . ... 
ifr.l,derstanding,, e _·CPu~age~ent, an.d .toler~ce 4urin¥· the :w;h 11~ . 
"· 
. { 
·- - - --· 
e7J>e~l.ence, . and' ·y. ·tw,Q_ .SQrnS for· tolerf ting IDY. ).ong; al)>~ e.s • . 
: ~. , • ~~'; ' I ' • ••lil ' ' 1 , • ' , \ • ~. 
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"The· rational~· underlying any · in.tei'p.ship · is that· · 
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academ,lc ' train~g is: .best utilized if. it c~ be applie·d : to 
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'' . . 
. 
. •. -,./- .· 
f , ' • • '.. I' • 0 • • • i ' I ' o ' o ' •:' ' 'I ' ... ' •' ', ' • 
. . . ·'. ~\1977) - . Th~re,f0re,' it is the contention• of thi·S _intern .that .. 
: .• . 
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· the ,prospecti:Ve co~sellor should have :an opportunity to 
• ~ • J . . ' • ,. . 
· evaluate and apply /COncepts as well .as gain ·undE!r.stan~lng 
o ~ I o \ ' ' I / 
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·, couns~llor • . .A'~~.J~~e intern learns, through working W:i~h 
. 'f .{! . ·,' . . .· 
. \. . .. 
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guid-ance and COUnSelling comes to ·. life..- ~ .· 
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· pr9grams i~ Newf'ou~P,l.and schools ·. arid·,· :those ~ ·Englanci". _.. . 
' o ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • • • ' '' I 
Activities . . ~\ , ...... ........,;,;...;;;.~ .......... 
. · · .· · . ·l ·. _-, ·A: miniriiiun·- o-£,· t~o ~--_.fi~ld ·\rip~- . to di"f~eren ~- :' 
·' ·.· . . . . . .. 
"t.· : 
. . . 
.. coup._~elling p_ro_grams in. the · schools ~d. ·th~ - \ . 
I :,· . .,. · co~iti~s in'-the Harlow ·az.ea. . · 1 • 
-. . .. _ . • t ~ • 
· .. 
.A minilnum o i' five 'observati~n sess~ons wi.:~h 'th,~ ··:. · .. . -2. 
. ' . ·: ·~ 
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' · . . · 
.· .. :' . : 
_ ..... . '... ,· . 
:· i ·· .. 
. ~ . . . 
. ' . 
.. 
.. 
. . ' . . . . . . . . .· ' - ' .• l . . ~ . . 
·fie~a~ su:Eenisor ' iil the. school plac.en~t se~ting. · . . : .. 
. • ' . . ' • ' . 1. • . • • • 
Formal and inf9~~ dis~ussion\s ~i th _·the· . 
• • • • il • , • , I ,. . . : _. ' ~ 
. _c()U.nselior in the region' on the'·.-role ' o_f 
,/ . . . . . . . . ' '· 
,•' 
·.·· 
.· QOunsellors ·in·.Harlow 'schools • ..... ' 
. . ) ' . : ·:· . 
4.; ' A mininniiD o:f fotir ~bseriations of teacher~· .. in ·  ·; .· ·.:_·  
·' . r• .. Qj. 
,' .· 
. · .vari·ous olassreom sett_.ings; . · • · • . 
. ·. 
·-' 
. . . . 
.. . 
. . , I , \ . ;, · , 
: 2 .. · General Objective ... · -
· To develop an .aw~-eh~s~ 6~mrmmity · ~e~fces_" 




·_:_- .·· in_. the ~ea -ot · couD:s~il~ng~ - --edu_cation, ·and social · · . 
. : : ·. . ' .. ' t:tJ : ' '· - : . : . 
· · welfare ~ Eng1and, wi ~h 'Harlow, . Essex as -the major · · 
.· '-11 . . . ' . . ·. ' .. . • ' .. 
·.· · to.cal· point for :_these·· experienc~s. .· . . , ·:;: ·· 
' I ! • 
.. 
• .. 
, . . 
: : . . > . 
Activities 
. ! . -
. . .. 
. L··. ~ ··To hold a··-~ of one . c~~su~·tation ·wi~h ·· ~t~ -.0 · 
- . ' : ··":' - l .. \ . 
.least three diff'erent · c·o!DJIIUD.i ty re.ferral peapl·e . 
. . . . . . . . 
: •. ·, " I 
· .. ·. (tor : e:Iampi e, · ~o 61a1 work.era · and' h:ea:J. th o ffic.era) . ·. 
• • , ' ' o I ' ' ' ' , ' I ' 
i.· 
' : , I as~· to. how they function in relation .. to the" 
school~. 
. To become .familia.:r .with th~ 1it.erattire ·on· 
I · , ' • oo~ty services · in. EarloW'. 
. ' . 
. · .
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, To become . awa:rej of an_d to. :g~ ; e.xperi~rice · in . · 
• . • .1. . . • - I 
... _ ~- /. . counsell!ing ·a:nd ~i'darice ~proirams ili HU.low ~ot 
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· ·.- · Activities · ·• '" •. • · a I 
·:. ··, 
.·· . 
· . . · ·1: 
' . . 
2.· ;_ To· develop and_· institute in the ac:Q.ool placement . ·. 
I f . • I • • • • • 
' sett~g. a pro gram' silgges'ted ''by the~ ~i~l·d.: ' .:_ . .·· •. : 




:h - ·-General Object-ive . . 
: . .J 
. - . . To .become :aware of the ·!ftore :cu~ent theories 
, . •' I ' ~ ' I '\ ' . ;_ ' •, • 
tcic1 · tecb~Ju~scf. coun~eH~g_ by read~g ;~~lecti!.~i~ ·_ .·. 
/ . . . ' . 
in _this/ area.:' . ' . ' ' . r- : '< ' 
, ' , ; ·; . o.· . , , t ', . , 
/ •' I ; ' I> ' 
AotiV:i-ii e s . ' . 
To r~ad a minimum .of one current·, _b~ok . in -the - _ ". . .· . 
· oouilselling :field..: '/ ' . . 
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-. ;.::. ?· · Counse~ . a mi~imuin- o.r · eigp:t· differen:t ·stud:~ts : .. < .. 
.... . ' .. : . . . ·: . . . ( . . ' . . ' . . . . - · .. 
. . '?rl ··a short· term ,basi~~ .. 
. . . . · . - I. ·", ~ . . .... : . ~ , . . . . . ' l ' ·<- o. 
·· .. ·3·. ·Cotinsel _a :g;-oup . of .students for . a .ridnimu.m .o£ @'·. 
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· 7. ·. GeneraL .Objective 
' ' 
... . ' . _· ' . . ': . . . . .. ~ ':' .· ·. ·,. ' . '. . . . 
To take ·a special topics couxse in ' special 
. . . " . '·. . ~ . 
' \.' 
Education \othil'e in Harlow; as part of the intern's 
.. _ 
, . c~urse requiren~:ei?-ts fo~ the degree of ~iaster o:f . : 






1 • . · ' ~0 ' ·dev~lop_ .and conduct a two-hour seminar, on the 
. ··.>to~·ic·of' ~e~aiity and. th~ mentally!hand£~apped, 
"' < ' ~ • . .<;.l . 
. ' : .. '... . ~ . . ' . ' . 
. --- ~ ~ for the Spe_oi.al E~ucation interns .in ·Harlow. ·. 
: • • • "c .' • • ' ~ • • • ' • • ' ' • • • •· 
5 
' . ,, 
'0 2.· .. Read a min~ ·of three articles dealing _with _ _. · · 
· ' · ·Special Education •. 
./ . . ' 
. . . .~• '·Attend lectures and .mee_t ·t}i:e r .equirements ~-:r · 
t 
. . :the · course. 
.. ' 
. .  . .. ·a.· ~ General ~O.b:1 ecti ve 
'I ·,' ' 
.· .. 
I - .. 
~ : : \ 
.. · .. To c.onduct an . applied _research study as ·. 
· part of tt~ inte:m~hip., 'thus de~elopfng 'th!{ ab.D.:·i ty 
. . . . : . . 
' \ • 
• . ?' ' t ' 
. , 
.... ... . 
i . , . 
.,, 
• • • •• r' 
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to . coilect, . analyze, .and interpret data, and to 
/ . _/ 
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, ~ . ( ' 
repo~t results •. : ·: 
" 
, _, ._. Ac--t~ vi tie's. . . /. : <$ 
1. Conduct a Relationship · Skills .Training group 
Wi ~h- ~t~ach~_i interns fo_r , a ~nimuin of ;it6ft 
. .,. ': ' ' . 
. . sessiqns. 
2. · . Collect data f'rom the interns on - t~ree· aca1es: 
· ·Tb.e ~cial'· AVoidance and lJistress sc~e. ·(~vatson o 
' ' 
·. ·. '~d Friend, 1969); Fe~ of Negative Evaluation 
t 
. . ', 
. :_. ~ . ,. ' 
·, . .- ·:: ... ( . .. 
",. ~ 1 ' " 
'-:, :: ·,:· ~ .: !,'. ' ' • I•~ ~ • . .· . , . 
,. . r . . . ~ . ., . ~ .. . :.<~- -- ~;:-· _.·_._·_. ___ _ . _ .. _,_ ... _: . ·:·.· ;': .. ~, -~ _ ::.:. :. : .:<--.-• . 
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I 
. I·· . . . .... -: .. 
~·~-. I:- - - _ :);:: ·:·· .>~·-
., 
... : . . · t I 
It : . .• ~ • • • ' • • 
' 
1, 
/ ... . 
'J• 
Seale (Watson ·and Friend., 1 ~ 69) ; In~ erp ersOJ;;af 
RelatiO.nshi:p ·R~~ing Sc~e (Hipple, .. 1972) .• . 
6 
t' · · :;. R·evie~ the literature on .social _Skills training • . 
\ ' ' • I f • .' . 
·. 4. ~ Analyze and rep~rt the .results of · the study. 
' ' 
- ' 
· . ..... 
II. . STRIJ CTURE ANn . ADMINISTRATIO-N 0 F 
. . ., 
THE ~ INTERNSHIP PROG,RAM / 
Setting · 
• • .'· ~ t I 
. !.D. the st-at·ement· o:f ,.-Tile Intern·shl:p . Program.". / .' · 
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' I ' 
- -th~ :foll9~g factors were ~o:utlined as bein·g im:portant in .. the 
. ' . . . . 
selection of the. internship setting:, 
' . 
. ·' 
lj · Th.e' :quality of professional . supervision,; 
2
3
) · -'The quality of learning o:Qportuni ty and experience. ) The. relevancy to, and usefulness -of, su~experience 
in' -the actUal setting in which the trai - expects 
to -work. . · . ... · . . 
.4-) Th'e avaLlabili ty . o:f time for fuil-time .in olvetnent · 
· ci-f the intern for· a minimum of ·thirteen. consecutive . 
. . ' 5) 
WeekS. I 
Th'e -ava:i,labili ty of a; qualified~field' supervisor · 
. on site. · - ~ · . _ _. ... : ... _..,, ...  ·:·'···:· · ~ . · ,; · ' 
Ready acc~ss ·to the .. u.n-iv'ersi ty su:pery.isor. · 
., . ' ' i ' - ' (p. 3):~ . 
. . \,_ ' . 
'· \' 




univer.sity personn_e~ and.! based u:pon- the recommendation ~f ) 
the Department o:r Educational ·.Psychology, concluded· that - · 
the Harlow,· England sett~g wu~d mos~ bene;it . the ·intern ~ · 
. . ' " . 
· in te;rms of the obj e~tives l_ist~d a~o;e. .Since the intern 1-s · 
.·· . . ' ' - ' ' . ' ·. - • 1 
· . long · range ·goais.· cen~ered on working with adolescents 'of 
high .school age~ . 1 t was agr~ed ~hat· :two·:'d.ayJ per week· w.ould 
,. -' ' ' 
I· . -,, 
~ - ''I ' 
. ,. :- .. 
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, . 
· .  
f . 
. -7 
be spent at Brays· .Grov.e- Comprehensive· Scho,'ol · ( :rhe equivalent . 
· · in Newfoundland ·would be ·a s·chool ·which wo~ld accomo.date· 
. .. 
·grade si::. to grade 12 .and would generally have a population . 
. . ., 
. of' more than one tho_tisand). .Another two .days per week wo~ld 




.· \ . . ,, . . 
deJcription of' the co~ity and the .two plac~men~ settings~ 
~ . 
follows. .. \ 
, · , Harlow, set ·on the, western border · of , EsSex, 23 , , 
miles north · east of Lond'On, was designated · as a new . 
town in 1947. At that time~' the population ·was . about .· 
4,500. It has now groWn to a ·population of greater · 
than .so,ooo. . . · · 
·· Harlow is a planned town, . based on the neighbour- · 
hood· concept • . · At th~ heart of each group of neighbour-· 
hoods ·is a shopping ·centre - The St.ow, Bush Fair, . 
· .Staple Tye, with The High, ·the principal shopping area 
· .· for the town, also serving the nearby ·neighbourhoods 
of Little ·Pardon · and Hare street~ · Wit~ili the · 
neighbourhoods are small gro·ups o.f 'round-the:-corner' 
shops,, easily · reached from each dwelling, usually 
associated with a P.rim~ry school, a !'ublic bouse, a 
church and a residents' common room ·(a meeting ~om 
used for. a wide .variety of social ·purposes). . 
There ar.e two main: industrial estates in Harl.ow, . 
Tem?l.e Fields on tne north side of th·e town fl~ing 
the railway, and Pinnacles 6n th~ west side. ' Smaller 
. industrial est~tes are associated ~i th the m~in . · 
. shopping· areas, while Th&High also contains offices, 
large and .-small, providing all the usual · servic·es 
required for a town of tnie size, and ~ccomodating 
major commerqial firms. . · · · · 
, The bulk of Harlow's health service is prqvided . 
:from eight Group Practice and Clinic Centres, housing 
doctors, dentists, and County Coun·cn wel.fare clinics. 
~ Child guidance and other specialized health; ~erv1~es 
are available from -Chadwick House ·and Galen House~ · 
Fourth Avenue. The modern Princess Ale~ancira Hospital 
with 430 beds is situated near ·The High on Hamstel 
Road. Industrial health needs are covered bY, th~ 
Harlow Industrial Health Service. .. 
· · In Harlow, there are eight modern, w~ll-equipped 
comprehez:1sive schools, strategically situated .to serve .. 
·all parts of the t~~. while the large numbe~ of . 
infant and junior schools · ensure that etVery child is ~ .· 
within easy walking· distance of school. ~e ·Teqhnical · 
.{ 
. ... 
..) ' _,_ . ..c.__· .  --~---:-----· ·. : · .--- · - -.-·"' · . . 
-':; ::- >.--~-- ~-
.. I 
' ' ~ 
i . - ' 
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. i' f 1 . ___._. . .l 
} -~ ~ 
. \ .. ·. 
. . . . r ,. ~ . B .. 
,:,__r ~llege in Tl.ie· High provide.s furthe~ ~d. adult e~uc~ti~n : · 
with a . \d,dejranging c~rriculum, and adult -classes ar'e. · 
'held in fouJ' o:f tl;l~ compr.ehensi ve. schools . and at . t:p.e : 
Adult. Educa'.tio·n . Centre at Rivermill. · · . 
· • 1.. · · • , (Harlow Han.dbook, 1980) · 
/ :· .. . · ,,_ 
. . .Bray4 Grove School, locat~d on .Tracyes Road in_ 
Harlow wa:~J.ed as - a· h~.f-time placement for the intern. 
. '1 - . . . . . 
·· The scho_9j!:. - ~as opened in 1957. At ·present· it is able · to 
. . ~- - . . . / 
- accom~ate eight_forms (grades) of entry with total provision ·· 
'· . I . 
. . ! ' 
,.for 1290. ·pupils. _The school i .s ·well e_quippe<l:, alld h~s 
excellent fac'ili ti~S arid aCCOmOdation inClUding extensive · I• 
. ' . ' . ' 
I ' . I ' 
l~brari·es; four arts and crC~;-fts rooms; six · science . labor-
' 
atories . and a ~lectu:re room;·. engiileering and .. ha.z;.dicraft 
. . - . . 
shops; two geography rooms; two histo;ry ·rooms; ·twci music 
. ' • 0 \ . 
. 'rooms; a sixth .form (equivalent oi grade 11 and 12) area 
. . . . . . . " . . , 
including comin_on room and·· coffee bar; senior and junior 
~~semb).y ha:J.l.s and dining halls·; three well ·equipped . 
"'-..:·.~:. . \ ' 
domestic" sc~er:ce rC?om~; and,. a .:r;emedial unit •. 
\ · · The c~Unselling and discipline . 'in the school is• 
· bas_ed· on a :form. tu tO'rial sys~em~ · · :Ba....sic·al~, ·this means 
classroom teachers are attached to- the sam~ class for as· 
long as possible. It a teacher is t -eaching grade six ·(. first 
. .form),. th,~ school tries to keep _this te~ch.er with th.is group " 
•. ,. 
. ,r'' 
· ot pupilf3 until they 'graduate .from high school. These , · 
. teachers are expected to act '_as tutor, 'inentor and fri E!ld 
I 
· and .to provide the central point ·for t~e- ~al:I.t, g:ttQl}p _ within · · 
the larger unit of the . s~hool •. · 
iorm· teachers 1Jai~e with ~and ~e. guided by.--.the~ 
~""'-
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. ,.. ' ·. 
·( 
' · .) 
three senior t ·eac'hers who are eacn responsi'ble ·for th,e 
...,.: .. . . 
• . ,!_ 
c~uns.elling and discipline of two . 1 years 1 • • The -Head· of ·' 
' . 
Low.er School is · respons.ible · for years one and two,'' the 
-. ·equivalen·t of grade ,six and seven·~ The Head of 1-!iddle . 
_School i$ responsible fo~ years 'three ·~d fqur, the 
. . . 
equivalent of grades eight and nine~ · ~he ·Read of Up~er 
.· ·. . . . . . ·. j . . r . . . . 
Scltool is responsible for years 5 and .'6, the equivalent .· ·, 
of grades ten·~ eleven, ·and twelve, since si~th· formers 
. \ . 
. · ... :· can atierid:.for two year.si> . . · 
\ SincE! th~re .is -:~ ·. school· guid~nc·e counse~l'o~ at · -· 
' . \ ' ' . 
B·rays Gro.ve, . the intern was placed under the guidance of 
l·1r. J~es Bond, ·Head of Upper. Schoo;L. Hr. Bond is 
. resp_onsible for discipline, . organ:tza:tion·, ' and c'ounse~l.ling 
_ .. ,. 
, • f • I 
of students in :fifth and sixth forms; ' fifth and sixth form 
parent·~-~ nie~tings; and, organ~~ation ~ ~iith . fo~ .soci~l . 
e'1len.ings anq. ·society m~~tings. All parent~l int~:i-v:iews .· 
· .regarding· fi:t:th and sixth form st~d-~nts, . r~1f~rence.s for · · . 
/ ' · I t 
school leavers, and maintaining cl·ose liaison with ~areers · · 




The intern's secon<:I -placerQent was· at the West 
Essex Secondary Tutorial Unit ·with Mr • . Sean Clark • . The 
Seco_nd·a±y _TUtorial Unit i~ estab],.ish~d in West Essex,· whi9h · 
· i~clude_s Lough ton, cb.iiwell, .On gar, Waltham·: ·Abb .. e;, .an¢1. Ha,rl~w. 
' . 
within its . bou.ndari.es.~ · The unit : cater.s -for up to twenty 
( ' ~ . 
· pupils (a~es 12-15) ' ~o ~e displa~1ng . sympt~~s ~f emotional 
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.. 
10 
: ·-:.L . 
,, . 
·' . ex:Pec.ted, by t~e . ~ime _the:r_. are in the fourth . and:/ or filth . . 
. · years, . to be of ·significan_t c~ncern. . The unit, ·whlch ha; · 
· ·. -:. -o~y ·beeri._ in -existenc~ . f<?~ the last· _t-,~o years,' ·ls int€mded 
. to b~ ·a therap.eutic unit' to help to 'prevent ' and' to alle~iate 
" .·. . . . . ' . ' . ' ' . . . 
I • behayior; _ ·,~h:t'~h. _.::~ou.~d. :_pe,'::dis;upt_ive i:or the. · i~~iviciuai arid . . 
for ·the .inst.ituti.cin. · The· ·un.i t . is rem-ediation priented ·and . .· 
: . ~ 







is ·not regarded or ·u:3.e·d .for ~un~shnient of misconduct which 
0 cctirred in . th.e no~_al . school ' si tuati'on • . 
. Two major terms . of -~e,ferenc.~ 9f the ~it are 
.. s~ciali~at:i.C?~ leading to behav.i,oral · modi.fic'ati.~:m and . the 
• • • :· • 0 • • • ' 
• • ·, l • • • • • 
·;maintenance o:f academic standards • . · Since success_ful · 
/ o· 
rein1;egration : is _a ·m~j~r obj active, the Ul;li t tl,'ies to 
resemble a large · school • . BehavioU:r mod_ification is . attei:np.t"ed 
. through ~he ·· ~c~oo-1:·-- curric~l,k. wi thiri th~ · classroom. · · · 
. ~ . . ' :. . . . ' . . . . ~ . . . . ' 
~ i . · Selection I . / • 0 
:--.1 




: . ' ' . . . . , ' . . . . · . .. 
Based on ·the· .requirements of the Department -of 
Educational ·Psichology,. this internship .extend~d over a 
twelve ·week period_, beginning April 27, 1980 and ending . . 
.Tuly 17, 19~0 •. These dates_ .~oinqide with th~ duration of 
. . - . . , . . , I .
\ . 
the . s~hool · term in Harlow. · · .: 
' ' 
· .. 
SUpervision. o:f the iJ+ternShip. \~as accomplished. 
' I ',• 
-·ached'!lliiig _conterences .. and· ~se~at:tons ·at 
.. • • • • :'1 • • - • 
Daring the confer~noes, ·pro ~1em are~s .were :discussed, . ·.p 
.· I · ·r 
·· -::· ;/( ( assessed and evaluated, an~, in general, ideas 
• ! , '1.:.:.' 
,o:· . ~ · · :· ~ 
· !.·-·" .. ' 
· The 
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' ·'- ' . 
I ,. 
· ·: · . . ... 
. ,. . 
'.-
•. 
·, .. . :. . / , \ 
~ I • ' ~- ' . ,I 11 ~ ' ' 
. . . ''-...: . ' 
. ,. 
'. '.following sched~le .o:f supervisory confe,~ences · .was follo'Wed: 
. ' ' . . . ' - ' ' 
"· 
·, . . 
. . 
I • ' , 
_: 1) . Weekiy pre-planning m·eetings, . prio~ to_ leaving 
·· . \ - ' . . . \ . .. . 
' .. 
. I ' ' ; ' 4 ' I ' 
Ne\'lfouridland, . to prepar·e. th·e intern for hi:s ·sett.in:g.· . ·· 
\ • ' ~, , • , , , , " ·, ; ' . . , . f f . , ' , . I . ' ' : 
2) :paily mee:t;ings_ w;i th th_e field supervisors in . _the .· .. · 
I . . 




. . . 
' . 
. \ 
' ) . . 
:· , .... 
\ ' ' ' ' ' . 
. ;3j Iri-,t~se meetings _during the fir~·t three weeks of . ... · ' '. ' ;·' , 
• . 
\ .. ' ' ' ' ' ' th\ internship with the Unive.rsi ty Supervisor and .\ '. 
. bireekl;r me~tings wi th.··th~ s·eco!ida:ry Uni versi t:r. . (-" ' 
. I . . . . 
. .• . 
\ 
l • . . 
·-.. -
. . 
· .·· .. sup\ervis~r _f .or · ~h; _ remainde~f. t~ej te~ in_: Harlow._ 
4) TWo '. evaJ.uat.ion meeting-s with~ both the &~iversity . · · .. 
. \. ' . . . •' . . . 
i 
. . , 
.. •' 
I . . . ·. iJ . 
su;pe_l:V.is or and .'th~ field supervisor: 
! · . - · . . . . . . . .. 
5) A .f'olJ.ow.;..up meeifing iri Newfotindland, <tqllowiri.g ·the 
. I ' ~. , _. 
internship~ ·. · 
. ~ ... 
. 6) . Midterm and·· flnal reports- were :·compiled . by th~ 
', / . 
' ' ' 
SU:perviso.rs· ~a:· put ·ari file. with th.e Dep~ent of 
Educat·ionaJ. Psychology • 
.. ' . . 
'; . . 
... rn. OUTLlNE: OF 'FINAL REPOR~ 9~ THE· INTERNSHIP ' 0 
. . . 
' 
The final report_ ·Qf 'the iiiternship .. is org~.ized into 
' . ' 
four· chapters;. · gb.apter·.r outlined the objectives Qf :the 
? . . ~ 
. ' 
· ·. , . · · intern:sl:iip and its structurE\ and . ad.Ininistration. Chapter II 
• 't • ' • • • . . 
' .· . ... ~o:i:lt~'s a dE?SC:rip.tion . o_f 'the activities carrie'd O'!lt by the . 
: . : ,. • ' . . . ' . . . ' 
:, '. . . . . . • . ' ' ' I I ' ' 
inte'rii .in Harlow during. the ~internship, 1n accordance with · 
. .. . 
' • • • tt • "t , . , • • ' , ' • I · 
th.e obj'ectives_B.na_· goais~ -Chap.ter III · includ·es ·.a statement · 
. • , . . I· • .. 
:of · th.e.-:problerii, a· re,;iew ot the · re~~ted _li tera~e.~·: the . 
. . I 
: . 
.. ·:·:-·- :-· -· ___ .. _ __ -. _...,.. --::-
I ~ ~~-- • ' r 0 ' ' •.' o " • • ,' • ' I 0 
. . ' 
I 
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• '•C ..-; .. 
•'. 
INTRODUCTION : ' · 
~. 
: : .. < .. >-:,_ ~'. ·. .· 'B.efore. :comme:r;cing -t'he inte·rn~:hip' . in f;arlow ," . th~ . 
• • • • • • ~ ,' ~ ' • • :. • ·: • :. \t ... • • .. : • • • • • .• • \ • •• ' • .. 
. .: :-· ··: .. :' izltetn outl;Lnetl-, ' tentat'iv.ely,,-:.... a list of objectives which 
- . . . .· . : .' . ._ : : . . .. ·. ' . . . . . . . .~ .... : ·.' ' . ' ' . . 
... :_. ':~· h-e .. had. hoped 'to accom:plisi?llile at ,Brays Gro·ve: Comprehensi -.d-e' -: .. 
.. · . ' .sCho<iL~~ ThO We~t Essex s+ndary :iU~Or~lunit. Once r : · .
· ~ · ·. :· .·.nature of · the internsh;i.p setting ~as fully· un'derstc;>od, slight · 
. . ~ . . . . . . 
(~:::.·. 
·. . . . .. , . ., . . r . .. ·. : . ' .. : . . .. . 
.·· revisip~s \iere . made in some of ,- the original objectives. 
' . . \ . ' . ' . ·, ' . . •, . ~~ . 
..... . 
.. . ·nu:;-ing~· : the course o:f the .· ·_b-tternship,· ~li of th~ - ~bj ective$, 
. .. ·. 
. . . . . . ·. . . . . \ . .· . . . 
as _ r~vi_s_ed·, we~e .achiED_ed • . _This ·ch~p-t _er contains a . description 
.. ~1' · llo~ !- ~aqh - ·,objective. wa$ ~ ach~eved • . 
. , 
' : . I 
·. · . BelO\~' each ~gelieral · obj·e6.tive .is ··rest~ted and 
•' - . . ·-· . 
inform:.:. · 
·. · .ation is -pr~sented . ~s to. hpw that obj. ~~-ti:ie .was me'!:·. 
. . .. ·. . . . . . 
~· · } -·~· 
. . . 
: . 
·. ' . 
' .. 
. .. 
····: .··· \ ' . 
. ' ' : .. : ~ ... . Genera~ Obj ectiv·e .I . : .. . . ·. 
. . . . .... : : . . . :· ~ .. 
. - ... ··-: ·~: . 
.. '· · .. 
· f 
· i . . .";- _: To deyelop a more comprehensive _ .ove~iew;·of ' . 
~. :---. _ ...:.__---"-..........,:..-··_. ·'--~o-tinseJ.:ling~by- be~~ming. - ~w~~· o:f ~Y differe~h~-:-whi·ch 
. \ 
ei:.fst 
. . ' 
' · ' betwee~ .·the ·c-ounselling . an~ .educational l)rograms r~ 
N ewfotmdland sqhools ·and those in England._. : 
-.. . 
. • I •. 
1. Acti vi\tt .-
1 • \~ • 
· · To .take ,..part ~n · .a 'Diinimu.m of . two field ·trips· .tq 
different counselling pro.~am~ . i~· the schools·· and ·~orimm.Ji:f:tie~ . . 
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e Harlow ar~~~ : 
' · 
! 
' ... I . . 
/' -I 
. • I ·. 
' 
. I 
./ ! ' .• 
-~ \ 
( 
t • . · ' "' 
I 
'· 
. ~ - - . . ; . , . 
· . . One c·ounselling . program .the.-inte·rn had the ·opportunity! . · 
~ . . . . . . ' 
.to yisi t w::1s t~e Har:lf~w Care~rs_ Off~ce. While -. ther~! · the . . {' 
·intern ·met "{it}:; ·the senio'r counsellor, ·!'rlr. Pruden, who ·- . , . 
· I · . . . · I 
\ ~rovidO~ ·b,;clcgr~und iifo~~tioli .· conc~~i~g ~he c=eers o~fioel 
and · .the.-. services they . prov1de. . . ·. · .- · ' 
. . . . . ' . . . . ·. I 
.The m~n· functions of the Care.efs : O.ffice are·: -. : .. J .. . . ! 
. . ·I . 
• . . ' • • • · ..., 1 
.(a) To ·work with careers ·and guidance teach:ers· in . · · .. . · I 
sch~of.s and. co~~. Th:~Y .in .turn help ·-~ro'vide . j. 
-- ' I • • • ) 
. young pOople alld their parents with info:rmation . ~~ 
. .- . _on educational~ employment, .and ·training_ opportun- -i 





. / ' 1 ties. · :. . · . .. 
(b) . . .. "'·· _i: To give continuing vocational guidance to pupils ; 
'I '.' 
. . . ~ 
. ~- .• . . 
. b : .. 
. \ . . 
and ·.students in theift' later .·years at school or 











· colleg~, . and to he=!-p them · ~each i-n.formed and .-· .. / 
realistic decisions about thei~ care;rs~ • ;.-. 
To offer ·:nelp and advice to yo~g peo:pl~· on . 0: j . ·: :: 
:pr~bt.a¢'. co~_ec:e_d- .with a:dju~tm~~t~ -~o· the~~ · .1 . I_. · .. : employme~t. . · · . · . . : · . . · · · · · . . .... , ' . . - . 
'" ./. / 
interviews with careers 
. . .·· r . .. ··. ~ Pupils have lhdi vidual 
-' I • . . • . o~+icers ·to discuss ;ar~a~ _ ~uch as vocational ·training, 
. i . . • ·. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . ' . '·, .· .. 
higher eduoation and future careers. .Parents are .invited 
.. .. . 
I 
' 
to !be' present~· ~upils are generally as~ed to comple'te a 
questionnai:re . covering their . interests and ambi ti()ns ·and 
• I • • • ' · , ' I 
p~ents may b.e · consul ted. ., 
. . A. second cowisellin:g pro~ vis1ted was at -the 
.· < ' 
-~---·-··· · · · . . ' - -------. _ .... 
·• 
. . ·. 
">'· . 
"· 
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. ' . . . . . . .f"!) ' . . . . . ~ 
house. heads . who were responsible 'for counselling. serV-ices , ' 
: ' . . . ' . ' . ' ·. . . . . . ' ~ · · ... 




who· was still working as a teacher . because of finan~istl ,. · 
. ... 
· restr~~ts which' h~ve limited t:h.e- ~i'iring of a. full-time -:" .. ·.~/ : 
. , ; , __ . . -· ... . ' . ·. . . . . 
couns~llor~ · · ·.• 
·':' 
"There ·are 1~ ·3.00 -pupils a:tten,dingKing Harold . 
. . ' . . ' 
' 
. - . . 
Comprehensi~e . School~ _The . two heads and the· interns compared : • 
t ' ' - p 
. . ·· . 
. . . . 
Newfound].and ·and . Bri tain~. s school counsellor training and 
. common ' pr~blem ~ea~ .such'-as P=!:"O ·f~ssional j'·ealousies~ :' ' 
. . . .. - ' 
confi~entiali ty, and ' role . definition~ .r~any similarities 
existed. eepeciallY"'in· terms of proble~s fac~d: . by_· school 
·~ couns.ell~rs. - 'This was allparent ih 'areas such ~s·· the_ ~ount .. 
. . of time made ~vailable for ··counselling as. relate~ to. the 
. . , 
, . ' 
•' 




/ • io-~~ . •• •. 
' . . ... ~ . . 
. . . ). 
number of. r~de7lts; 'time. allo~ated to p~r~.o.nal counselling; .. .. 
an-d,_ dependency · on · th~ ·.child Psychologist :t9 obt~lli psycho- .. : 
logical services~ · They felt, io date, little· had .beep. 
. · accomplis~ed compared ._to , what._ /e~iy neeqed to be. done. 
,· ' 
2. Activity . 
.. • t \!1 
. . _ ... ~ - . 
· To·· observe a .minimnm· o;f five .counselling ::.jessions· . 
' ' . . . ' ' ... \ 
/c~ndu_ct_ed _by . e . counsellor i'n the school placement. · · 
·. I the twelve week ·pe-riod, ~se~ed bl·a· · 
' . ' = 
> .field · · . er..,;..fso~s couns'elling s~dent~ ~~Y·. times. ·.Ju though · 
·n.ei..ther w~s a school . catinsellor per· se,- .p'oth ~ere .41 :POSitiohs. 
. requiri~g the_'expertise o,f a . guidance counsellor~ . :aO.th· . ' 
Mr. BOnd and Mr • . Clark had that exp'ertise~ despite tlieir · 
- .... 
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· . . :_ .. .. 
.. 
. . 
·. . . . , . . . ... 
·. 
obviously a·ifferent, approach.es. ·'"': . 
. · -·- '· ·=- .. -
·. ( 
. . 
. , . 
16 : . . · . 
. , I 
... ·' . ·· -· . .'-. :. · < · . At. -'B·;ay~·-Gro·ve . c'omp;ehenslve·,". · Mr.~. -Bon.d · is . H.e~d of· 
_\ 
, . • . ' . , .' . I . . . ' • .. • , 
Upp~r , s·c~oo_l • . _i;:e .is r -esponsible . · .t:o·~· :coUn~~lli'ng. and · 
' o I : .', 
· · _·, ·. d_.i~cipliriary-· probl~ins: .·. Hr~ . R~-~1.~_·. ·~~-co~t,": ~e,a~· of M1ddl·e_. 
' ' ; oo I o ', • , ' ' • ' I •' 
- Sch~·oi, . 1~ a.J.~o · in _ a: -.-~im1l~·r -p~sit.i.an~ · .Because of Nr. -' :. \.·. · 
.. -.. ·. 
·· ' ·· 
.. · -
. . . .•- . 
. · · .. 
· . Harcourt's · .finn · apprqach, he .handled mos.t ·disciplinary· ·. 
' . : ... ' . - , . . . . : . . ··. . . 
~ases~ ... Mr. ~ BOnd 1 S ·apprqa·ch _' seemeQ. . t ·o . mo~e - cl~sel;{ :(ollow · -·.,. .· 
~ .no~~di~ecti v~ . co~selllng ~o-_del and, ther_~;ore:, · · h_~: 4'eai-'t ' .. 
' ' ' '• ' ' • ' ' ,• ' • ' ' I ' • , • '• 
. with mq s~ p'o .ten:ti~ . counsell'ees'. . ' ' . . ' ' ,\ ' 
,,, : 
. r.ir. :Sean Clarki~ -appro·ach to · couns~lling -w~-s very · · 
• I o ' • ' ' ' ' o ' , t ' ,o • 6 o " , 
·,. 
. . . , 
.. . 
. . .. , . .. 
".• : . ·' 
. ·: 
different from that ·of Mr. ·Bond 1 .s. His appro.ach was ··a. r.· · ·. · · · ··. , ·: 
. .. . . • I . '-, •. . . : •• '· • • 
• .. . . . . . .. • ' '• · ~. . . . . . . l ' J' '-· •.• ' • ~ • 
. ; : combination o-t . behavior. modification ·and reality therapy. '>- ·, · 
• • • • ~ • ' • • • • fl ' 
_· He . ~-~o ~~tau~ht. so~ial· . -~kills t~ -~~de~ts in the '1mi t and· . .:. , : . . ·•. . . . 
.,._ . ,: . . . . . ~ ' :: ' . ' . 
· .. . felt' children had-to learn how ·to. cope -in the "real" worid 
. ·, . ~ . . . . . . . . . . ·. 
'·' . ·. · 
. . .. 
' . 
·. · .. and be responsi bie for their o.:.m ' ~ctio.~s • . ·.· .. : 
.' .. ·.·.~ 
. I 
·. :, ... _,Al.th~~gh, th_~·- ~te~··_ :s approach to: couns,elling ~ falls 
' . ' \ . ' ··. ' ! ·, •. . : . . • . . . • . • .. 
. : -more fn li~e ~ith that of 11;"• .·Bond' s;,· he ·duly resp~cts. 
. ·· .. . 
. ··· . ' . '· "' ·"' 
. ·' 
·., . . \ Mr .• Clark'~ - approach. . 'l!he in.t·ern f'eit ~ that. the·· natlire 0.! · 
' . 
. ', ·,., 
• '. '. 
·, . 
. . . 
. \' .. -. 
.· · . 
. t . . · .• :.~~ . ' 
. ,. 
. ·· ·: 
•, 
. . 
. . , 
. : . 
. ' : .. 
. ' •' . . . . . .. . . 
-:. ' the. job and -tli.e . natUre of the ~hiid reqtiir'ed Irlr.- Cl~k to 
. . . . \ ' -' . . ' : 7' . • : . . ·/) ' .• • . • ' ' 
·'.be -firm· ·and to· _:employ .·thi.s approach. _. Students leaving the. · .. ·· 
· tutorial. unit aild prturlliD.g to 1'heii- larger ·schools appea.red • ~ _ 
: to bi; !JIU~h bej:1;er eqUipped to cOpe . with coolriicts _that. B:ro_.~· . ' 
. ~ . :'."'in ' their : s'chools. The success .. rate, usual-ly measu·red by the ' . !· 
. l . ~- • - . • • . , • 
. . . . , I . . . . . ·. . . . . . 
· . . : · _; F~umber · o·f studen.ts who: · ar~ abl.e - ~o - c:oiJ.t~ue ... on a~ .t~_e . compre.:. . 
. : . 
,_ . . 
. . ) .. ·'' 
. .  ' 
.-. . hensive. schools, was hi-gh. · - ~ 
.. 
\ .;. 
. . \. . 
. '\ , ' 
· ( ·, 
' I 
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.. 
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; • G ' · . . ,_ '. ' 
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. c · , - '·. , I 
-~ . · ;' 
.'~ ; ·.17 .. · . 
. •. , ' . 
·. / ,. '} 
f · - ' ' . . ,. 
. : . ~ 
· . • .$ -. -~ To hol\1 . formal ~liscussions with the. coun·~e~ior on:· ·• 
the roie.· of the. cbunsellors'· 'in · Harlow schoois·~ 
.o , ' 
_ , 
' . 
' Q •• • ' • • • : " • 0 0 .. • 
·. Bec~use there were · n:o ·school g-Uidance . coun:sellors 
, ' •' ,· ., I • ' ' ' 
• t • • Q ' '\ •• • •• •• • 
. in .. the Hai-low schools, it was ·important·. ~a· gain an o.v.erall . 
' . . . . -
picture o:f how. ·counselling. wa~ provided. Some scho:o-ls, 
' . . ' . . . 
.' . : 
:for ex~pie; reiea.se ~:,m~mber .·of ~ta.ff · :from .~-
~. . : . . . . . :.'· ·. . . ... : ' : . :. :,. . . . . r· 
:B;t-ays ·Grove 
' . ' ' 




. . some of his teaching . duties in order · to career co,unsel • . · 
{,o • • ,.. • ' 
.. . \' 
. ~-: 
Most . of- the ··career -~ork, . howev¢·r,- · is_. done_ ·oy ou.~sid~ : · ,, . _: .- ·· · . -"::: 
agEmoie~ that·. per~odf~ally · .. ~--ome iilto· .i;he : ~~h6-~l~ ;to s;e~e·· :. ._;_ ./ _ .· . ~ · .. o· · .. ;·:._.-
_· ·stUderits' wh~. -~e pl~lng . to . leave. :Pasto~BJ. . c~e· (the-. :;· ._-.~-,-:··:. :' . . . ·:_:·::. 
• ' : . ! • ' . • . . ' • • ·. . ' • . . . • . ' ( • .' •. ·. ; .. : ~ . • . • . . . • . . ~ J ' ... } .. · · : • • ~ · :: . :· 
: .. general we:;Ll ·beirig o:f the . . s:fu~erit) ·is -done .by _:form . ~~achera·~ 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . ) 
. :-If ther~· . a:re · problems·,- the·: tom .·-teache;r.-s. -~efer the. -Jni~~;t~ , ·. , __ :_ :_ .· .. -: 
• ' • • ' ' • • • ~ • • • ' • ' • • • ' IT • ' • 
·' to the app~o~ria.te . Fte~d· of ;~~hool :for counseil.lng • .'. ·. ·: . · · .'--. .. 
. \· : · ·.· · . · ·· From · a~danc~ p~~~P~ ct_ive~ the_·._foliow~g- _is ·a i.ist -< ·. 
-· ·.,;a': ~ 1 ~ .' ' ,• ' ·~ ~ ' ' ~ "' • ·, I • ' • ' ' • • ' . : ' :• .·: ',I ', ' ·.' : • .·· .~ · .... ~ .. :.'. ' ' • • •' • ! ,•~ . '. • • : ' ' ~ ,' ' 
.· · . . ·' of duties that foj:m .teacl.lers perform·,as out.J:in·ed _ in a report :· . :.-: ·' '· 
': : . ;.· . ·.· . ~ . . ' . •. : ~ . :; . : . . .. ~. · ::·. : ·. ' ·', .: . .- .. . ·~: . . . . . • . . : :. : ·. ·. t·_'' . 
. - ·:·.::.-· · . · . b~ .. ~he ·~~s~x . -.~du.cat~~n C·o~itte~ ~0!. B7;~s_. Grov~· C~mpr~~~.n~,tve ,· · ·.· '' _, 
· · · .. _ _.. School, 1978. · _ 
1 
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. .· . 
.. 
. . 
• • ' ' e • , . • ' 
;- .. _.:.' ·>" ·· . .-_.·· 1. -. To l.i:rok after the···pupils ~s - ~holej)e.rsons and know . '.· .. 
' . ::-.- , -· ·about a11. aspects o:f hj,:·s/her life, ·in school,- at . 
. ... _.-:. . . . . :b.o~e, and ·-in . the coinmuni ty. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .. •
· : :·-._- .. 2 • .. Moniter the progress of .each-_pupil and . take . . . ' ·' .! , . 
. , . 
J• : · -. · · . -initiative when progress -is abnormal• ·. . . · . . . · 
· · ·;. · Give . educ~tional arid ·vocationa;t · guigance._ in close ... 
.. ' . . . . consultation .. w:i,th professional help ana expertise_ . . . ' : I 
· · . that · might . be'·,. ~vailable.~ : · . · : · . · .. 
. . 4• · Recor4 attend~ce ' .of members of · their g:t'9UP and 
act whe:r;-.e _· abse~ce .·or p1lllc~ali tY, give c.:~us.e · for · 
. " . . . . ' ' . 
·. · oonce~. :: . .... . . . . . . . . 
. 5,.· .Take ·a leading:··par,t _in interpreting school poli~y ·_ 
• '<I .·and • philosophy to .· pupil$ • and • feed back ideas. from 
- .them. · ·-· - .. · · _:. ·: .. · . . · .. _- . ·_. 
·_:. ·, 6·. · .Be sensitive . to . stresses · arid strains· ·.of iildi viduaJ:s ~ . 
.. . 
·' -
, 1:1 •• 
. . ·. 7 .-... Be an im:portan t -1~. (_firs.t _ line · relationship) -... '• .· . · . .. - . .. . . . 
. . 
. . ~ : : . ' : 
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• • ,· : : : . v . 
' betWeen parents -and school." .< . . . . . , . · ~ · . . · · ~ 
Aim . to .transmit the highest · personal .~d· ~o~p · · · ·. . 
. st.~da:tds of. appearance; bE!!havior, ·and .atti'tu.d.es·· ' ·· ·· ·\ · ..... ·. 
emphasJ.zing ~tro:n,gly the. need . fe>r ~·concern for ., 
. · others· .• n · · ·. · 
( p ·• 8} . ' ·. ' ' . '. : 
; .. .· . a. 
, ' :· ,II • 
. : 
,'I . \ . . 
I ',' 
' ' . 
· · . ·. unlik.e tea.chers · in· England, teaqhers 'in .. New:fo.undland 
.. ' 
.·· , :· .. ··}10 no.t sta;· w~t~ ; ~h·e . ·a~~ ~~~ss .·a~ . they Pl;9~e~s ·. f;o~ 6~~ · 
. -~ ... ::. ·.·Y. .. ~~' ·.to . the ·.next ... : As .a co~seque~cl3, N~wfo1;1ndl.and teachers· .
.' . ·_:_ ~~/ . 
... ·. ~ ' . .;, 
. ' . ~ 
' ' ': ' 
' lisualiy do not offer the. same 'pe-rson~ serV-~ces . to ~hei:t: .· . 
. · .· .. ~~dim1;s as d'o teac}le.;rs in· .-~~~£ .. • fu Newfoundland, · ....  · ·. 0 ·. 
. · .. . . _ ' 1\l -· .. .. · I ·' . 
11 : 
• I ~- : o o • ,' 
• • , . • •• ! 
·. ' ' . . ''. ', : .., ' guid~oe c~~·s:enors ~.e 'iD.'· a po . s~~:t:l.on to ·do ' eaucat;i.o~ai, . ' ·:. 
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·l 
.· ·: 
.· . ·. ' 
, , • ; •' 
.· l 
'· 
. : ,• 
' ' 
.. 
· ·.", . 
I ·•. • 
·. . ·.· 
:. ·'·: 
·,, 
vocation~ and .personal' guida.!J.o'e. ;with · a~dents..  In. El;\gland~ .. . ' ' 
. ·+o~· ·~~achers · fulfil
1
l this role to some ·exten~· .; Jt is ~~e : . 
opinion ·of ·the -i:nte;rn that' a ~id~ce . CO~S~~lo;r, .COII!~i~·~d ·· 
• • . I t 
wfth ' ':the ' form teac}ler coilcep·t ._,. .· ~ould:·· be :·:~- ideal . · to seek ".' . 
. . . , . . . .. . ·: 
.. · in :Newfoundland. • . · ·. 
. . I 
' ' 
' · ' .-·. 
.· . ... 
' . 'I' ,' 






'l· , • 
. . 
I . 
. · . . .... ·. : · ._'· To·. ~baerve :~tea~h~rs . in. various classroo~ ·- ~·et~in:gs • .. ~ · ·.·:· . 
. . .~ .. 
' . . .: . . ·. - . - . . . . . ~ . . 
.I :·-·~·-: ·~ . . . :' 
The intern observed five class.es while in Harlow•- .· 
. . . .... 
. ' ' i ~ . . . - . 
' /. while the other three were observed· at the ~e.eo'nda.ry . . ... ' ." ... ' : 
'l'Utorial Unit. · ~e 1nt.er;n foun~I'~ basic~ly~ :. no dif'~erenc.es -' .· 
'• , . 
• • • • •• • • • : • • : • 0 ' • • . • • •• . ' ., 
·· · . between: the·.· 1nstruo~iona1 . approaches of te~chers in :Harlo\f 
·, and· .those . in Newfoundland• ··.The · curricul'!llll·, how_e·ver, wa.S -· 
•. ' 
:· . 
. : .. ~. · .· 
• · .. : 
. ... 
' • • I 
. ~ . '\, 
. 
. ' . : -~ ' . . ' ' . .. . . '• ' :··. ' . '. :. ' ' ~ :· 
··dit.f~rent. !Or example~ · in Social . . StUdies;- the fourth •. . ·.· .. .. . 
. i, 
., • • , I 
. ,'. 
' . . ' . 
,. 
( • . . • . t ' '' ' 
. , i ' . ..J 
·-·. 
. ' ; . ' 
6 ' l: • 
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. ~· · . · • ' 
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. .. .. . . 
' .' 
. . 
' . · . 
.· ... : , • 
J. 
• • • • J 
·· .. f'orm~rs · (approx.inia~e~y grade 9) · speu1i a gr~at deal of time · · 
learriirig about.tneir oWn .qountry. · ~1e· syllabus for the 
• . I . . . . . . 
social; s.tudi.es. program (Appen~ix· A} -vras di':fferent from the 
. one in H ewfoundlaud. \'lhile there i~ a, great deal o.f . 
j 
fiexibil~ ty ·in ~terms of tpe subject mat~er of the curr~culum• 
. . 
within Br.!iti~. ·swhools,- the.~e are, )1ow~ver, Regional Examin-
: ~tion-' Boards which maintain. standards • . 
• • , ' 1 
. · : Genera.l Objective II 
· .... 
• > ' 
. ·; ·To: ~evelC?P an a-vza.reness of communi:ty services in 
; q 
the area· of pounselling; education; and, social /~welfare . in 
. . . . . 
Eng*and, \tith· Harlow, Essex as the· major focal point .• · 
.. J.~ Activity · .. 
To hold a minimum of one consultation with at least 
three" different community .~efe.rral p_eo.ile :as t-o how they 
:t'ullction in rella,tl.on to 'the schoc:>l. .. · . · 
~Pe+:'~Odical~y, . throughou·t · the course of t!le i~tern"':' 
sh~p, . Hr. _.I?ond arranged :for the inter.n to nieet with di:ffe·ren~; 
. ·resoU:.rce people mid agencies.·. ·on J:une 3, 1980, the intern · 
. ··.and. ·i·1~. ·Bond met with Jun~ Jef:freys·, a P~obat~o~ Of ficer. 
· · . . : · . . :/ ilhe .. ~~etlng \•ras f:Je{ up to ~i~cuss the . cas~ of a . boy \'Tn.O · ~as 
~ · ./ in· 11~ •.. . Bona•~ · tC?,l_"'ll at,ld. who .w~s ou. probatio~ to;r possession 
. . · .. . . . . . . . . . ' . ' .. 
· of drugs. In addi tiqn · to discussing this one · particular . 
· ' 
. . 
case, the general p~blem of _drugs in Harlow.was ~alked 
: about~ ' .· 
• .~> . 
·" . 
' · 
.._ _,..~~· -..... 
"·; -. . -. ~-t-~'"7.--,..---~--·- . · ... ----.v.:::·,...,.. ·  --~·r;-:-·.--:-:--~~- ....,.. -~..,_·. :.~'~~-~ --;:-- -·-· 
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. "- . . 20 .. . . : 
. .~ .; . 
According to .June ·Jeffrey~, d·rug abuse . is ·.very much of · a . 
. problem iu .the Harlow area, · ·especially glue. shiffillg. Her · 
·'· . \ -., 
' job is .to .make prel~min~ry reports to · ~he magistrates before 
..# 
people go on trial. These reports . are nox :used by· solicitors · 
as evidence · against a cl.ient :out may be used ·in the client's 
. . , 
. . . 
r defense. Client reports are compiled by clien:t interview, . . 
• . 
·. 
school teacber int.ervievr, parenli interview and· hoine v'isi ts~ . 
It is the job of the probation officers 'to keep· juveniles 
• <. .. • 
' 
: · frorir go~ng to prisou, ~specially if their crim[e were 
rel..ated . to· des't~ction of property. · If 'the crimes were 
assaul_:c · related, th~i1 usually. few ~ecommenda'tion·s . for 
· .le:u.iency were given. 
I 
On June 17, !'~• Bond and the intern met with ~ police 
of.ficer .from the Community Services Branch (CSB). On this · 
~ 
· particular occasion the · oi'ficer was consul tilig ~i th 
. . 
. . di.f.feren t staff members abo~ t a particular pup-il' w.ho was 
being considered for court appearahce. Part of their joo 
.· 
is to gather information on juveniles from · th.e · school~ . t h e 
,. 
home, and the. community. \•li th the informaliion gathered, a . 
. decision would be made as ·to . whether the ·juvenile· would 
. \ . . 
.·appear 'in court or appear iu. front of the p.O'lic~ for a 
.... ~ . . '. . ... 
warniug. Because of ·the similarities in roles of the CS:B 
. . - . . 
offioers .and the proba·tion ·o;f'ficers, .close contact is 
m8..in taine<;i to enSU:re client,s- are tre~tea taifoly •· 
On the prevention side, OSB officers :go iut o aJ.l 
I 
·schools in the· Harlow ;u-ea; on a regu,lar basis~ .They show 
. . 
·:rilmq and filmstr ips. and l~~)diScussio.ns on topics of 
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. interest to the. stUd~nts. These topics range . from shop 
{ ' 
. . . 
li,fting and 'street .safety to i~l~gal u_se o·f drugs and 'armed·' .. 
robbery • . The cs:B are also called · in by the· ·schools to .give · 
lectures and lead discussions in parti~ular areas of· concern · 
. ~- 1' . . . 
eXpressed 'by the school. 
I 
. \ . , I 
! A third resource use~ by the compr~ensive ~chools, 
· ··in the Harlow area,· was ~?e"'H~low Careers 'o:(ftbe . . This . · 
- ) 
visi.t ·\'ras .described above. The visit to the· Qareer~ ·office 
. ' 
\-tas very ·valuable • This ·resource is vi tal· to·' the compre":" 
hensive sc:q,ools · since most large sch.ools do not have the 
. . 
· full time services o( a guidance coUn.sellor·. 
2~ Activity 
· ·To become familiar with the ~i teratU.re on· community· . 
services in ·Harlow: 
One piece of literature ,.,hlch· ·the . ~ntern adquired 
. :"'as the Directory of i'lelfare Organizations in Harlo"r, · 
I 
·publishe4 by the Harlo~ Council, Communi~y · services 
' . ~ .· . 
Department, Harlow, Essex, April, 1980 (Appendix B)• This 
d.irectory is ~nte~'ded for use by staff, · in · we~ fare organiz-
ations .1:n ..... Harlow,. as: a checklist. and a guide to other 
. . 
organiza-tions in the· town~ In particular, ~ t aims to 
identity the kinds· of people which each agency can · help~ 
and the nature of the help available;. to gi:ve ~~lformation 
. . 
about how and where each _agency can 'be ·contacted; .. and, .- to 
. . .... ' . . 
list this informa-cion· in such ~~ wa.Y· as · ~o enable ' st~ff .to ' · 
!ind the serVice they.· require .qui'ckly as the need' arises. · 
.. 
' 
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22 
.· · . 
·. - . ·Tll.~ . ~r~aniza'tiqns ' listed . all ~have .. a weif~~ ~c~lqri 
I ~ I . • 1' , , • • • • 
\ this · means: ·.f~cili ti~~ - wht6h· ·a.r·~ purely edu~a4on'ai: · or~ .. 
' . . . . - ' '. . , · . - .•. . .. 
~-~~reai;;ional a.re not mcll,laea. ·. ·A:g~n-ci.es w~th very obvious 
.· ·. ,func.ti-?ns ( e_. g • . doctors; hos'pftals). a:x:·e a~~o omi ~ted, .. -
though spe.cializ_ed: sections may be mention:ed ·separ_a:tely~-
\ ' 
. Another .:p1~ce: of'. li teratu:re. ·on ?ommuni t;r serv'ices· 
. read.· ·by the intern _ was! Harlo~., Ha:.ndbook,' · publishe~ :by · ~he. 
Harlow D.,.;lo.pment CoryO~O.tion, Harlow ,/1976, .. · ' · · . , 
" :. · ·Following · is a · 1~st of the to};li~s covered in '.the· .. : . 
~ . ' ' . . . . . ' . ' 
Harlow Handbook: . 
.. . 
. ·
1. The A.rts · · · ' . , • . ' 
· 2. .Bingo·. ·.. · · 
. · 3'. Cinema·. · . . · · :~~.,.. '~..--> ·. · 
:4. . Coill1IlUD.i ty A~· so cia tiqns .·. · ·\·~ 
·. ·5. · Dancing 
.... 
. . 
, 6• Ed,uca tiori . . . . : - ~. ". \ 
7 ~ . E:nergency .Services , . . . 
. · 8. Gol.f . ( . . .. : -· . ·, · : . . . , . 
9. · Harlow Develo:pnien t Corpor~tion- · ' · · . .- · ·. 
· ... · 
. ' . . 
· .. _ 
... . 
.· .. - ~ 




• i : : · • • 
• •' • > \ 
. . . . ~ . 
· . . 
. .. . ;· . . · .. 
.- ' . . 
. ./ . . . . ' 
.. 
. ·.·· 
• ·- . . ,t 
1 · . 10.' Harlow Council · i · ·· 
.... · -~::_. 11.- · Health .: -.. · . . !· . . · . :· 
· · · · . . · ' 12. . ·Libraries · 
.. ·. i · _ ·. 1;. Men's Organizat~ons :.. . . . 
· ·14.- .Old P.eo:ple' s Clubs · . 
· ·· . 15--;-.c ·political. Organizations · 
16. · Religious . Organizations . 
... · 
. . 
. :: · ; . · . . 
. 1•,. 
.. -
17 ~ ~epping Facili ti·es . .. . 
. . 18. Spo.rt . anQ. Recr.eation · . ~ . , . 
' •' ' 
19. · Sport Centre · . _ . 
20. · Statutory Organi-zations :._; · · · 
·r 
2l. · Swimming Pool . . . 
22. Trade and -P -rofessional· Organizations . · . · . 
· .. . I 
.1' · _.' 
. 2; ~ Transport . · · . · · 1 · . • • • 
. J . 
. : · · · 24. · Vol:nntaxy Organizations (G! !l..:.e:;-8:1) · 
·f. -25. . Welfare Organizations · · 
~6. · · wom~n: '"'s Organiza tiona 
27. · Youth ·organizati.r;ms 
.. 
~ ~ . ... 
(pp • . 1- 2) . 
. . . 
. . 
.· :rt is obvi ous . fi.om the ·above list, :the Harlow Handbook 
' ,: .· · : \ 
. \ , . 
:.·· 
·, 
:: : ·. ·. __ ,_.._ _. , 
,, .. '"-~. -. -:-.. ..,-----,.- -- .. . ··-·-· ~~· ·--- - ' . .. •• ..:. ·- . ...!. ~ • :. ..... :· . . · ' . · . . - ' 
, ., Y 
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23 
' covers a very wide ra,ilge o.f .topics' one. 'of which is wei.fa+e ' 
• ' . rl • . . ~· ' 
• organizations. The . intern- found -the Directhry_ of \'/elfar-e ·. 
Organizations in Harlow to ''have riruch ~eater detail than 
the Harlo,., Ha.n:dbook -but both. are excellent·· so~ces · of 
' ' ' 
.. -informa:tion about community s_ervices · in· Harlow:-
1 • ' • 
, I 
3 • ..Activity 
.To . visit ·and observ~ a _minimum of tWo communi cy., · 
. ·. . :. 
servic~ ce~ters. :t ·, 
one. community se~ice center .visit'ed by the intern_· 
• • ' ••• • I • I • ·, ' ., • 
\'las ~he ':probati~n office. Ynl;i_;le there, ·the; intern ta.l}ieci 
/ 
, wi~h : Hrs. \Jline_ Jeffreys • . . The function of the pro·bation 
' ' 
·- o:t:fi.ce- was\' discussed in a _previoti.s· se-ction. 
' I ' , ' • \ 
Another community based ser~ce visited was Bentham . 
House.· ·_ The intern talked. wlctih Mr. -Tony Allison, Educational 
. ' . ' . . 
~eychologist :for the Harlow .and Loughto11: area. Mr. A+lison 
. .. . 
works wi. th children who are referred: ~0 him f'rom this 
geographiaa:1 area, He does psychological assessments of all 
. . ' \ 
. .'ch~_ldren' ref~rred, recomm'ends therapy · and' appropriate . 
placement, ard works iiidividuall:y: with· a lo_t .of _the children. 
Mr. All~son' s energy is spread over a · very .a.arge area and 
the :intern fee¥ a mu~D:_ more' ·co~:p'lete j .ob co~ld be done i -f 
• ! • ' ' . ' 
more: Educational P-sychologists were hired, 
... ' . ' \ ,· . . . . . . . . 
· · Also · located·· in Bentham House was the Harlow·· Council 
' ', 
i . ' 









, 1 ' . 
' \ . -
for VolUntacy Serv~pes. The intern ;.et with the <Urector, · I 
. x;ay ~b~:rt, : and discussed the different types o.f service~ ·. ~J:'Ovided~ Some of the · twe~ty dif~ereilt typ~s of services . . 1 _: .:, 
. r.. .1 
.. 
. - . . 
, . . . -.· .:j'· . .. 
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. . .. ·.· · .. · . . · . :·( ~ ) V()lun'tar'y ·ward~~·.· ,sche~~ tor .the' .. eld.e~l~.; 
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' . . . 
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' .· 
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. ' ' 
,• •. 
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I 
··.·· 
: • ' • • • • .' ' • • • ..: .. • • • • • t • •• • ·.' li ., . • 
:. < (.q) ·Day centers :for the elderly .and housebound;· 
,,1. 
. r . 
'· :. · .·· ·~ · fc) : Working ·wi.th battered wives:; ·· 
· . .' ·. · ·: ·: < .. (d)' Bwimmi~g· for- the . disabl. ~d·; .. · ·· · •· .. '.l./ ·: ·. ·:_ . ; . . · ,, . 
·.. . . 
. .. . . . ' . . ' . . . . . ... 
. . . . . 
("e }' AdUlt literary . project; · · · · .. · ' ' ' ' ··, ... 
·
1 ; : ·.(f) . Shoi:>pin~ fo~ the· dis~b;:L ed:; 
. :. . ' ' . ' . 
' . 
., . 
... " I, 
. · ~ ' .. 
. ' 
. . . 
.. "''• 
~ . .• 
. .. 
. . . ,· 
''' 
· . 
. ···--: · n~) ·rvri~ibus ·; · . . . .. 
. -,..·' .. .. 
·.·· 
. . . · ' .': 
··. 
. . ' ./" 
. ·· ·: : , •;, 
, I . ' ,, 
·{h) . Family Guici?n.ce .Unit; . 
· · · (i.) : .Charity ~hop.' .... . ·: . ' . . -·: 
. ... . 
. ·. I ._. . : .. ·. . . . 





· · .· .. ~· · . The se!'Vices : are totally: volu~tary wi t:h th~ · " ~ . 
· e~~ep.ti~n · o;· . ~h~ . direc~ors ,an~· ·th~ · .. s~el~~o·n: . ~taf~ /;e~uired 
. . . ' . }~ . 
. to provi.de .co-~rd.ir.lation and . tran8po:~•tatio_n~ . 
... 
· . .. 
. , . . 
. . . 
. ,• . 
. Gtimer.al Objective :ti:E 
. ' . > . • 
. : . :. . . .. ·
·To b_econie·. aware of and _ to -'gaJ.p ·: experience -in 
. ... ' . . ·. . ' •' . . . . . . . ·. . ' . . . ' . ' . ~ ' 
. · · .. _q·ounse~ling .and .gu.idance prpgrams in. Harlow~. not .-:Pl:'evipusly. . ·:. · 
' .·. . . . . . ' . . . . ·. . . .. . . . ' .. · . 
.' - . · · experienc~d by the intern. ·. · · 
' ' ' . ~ . ' . . . . . . . . 
. · . '. 1. Activ.ity ... 
·' 
. : · .. . •. ·.' 
! \ ·. . . ' . • ' • . .• 
~p~i-visor · ·m.ay . have uride!;"W3.y • . 
. . . . . ·; . . . . ·r 
.... ... , . / . . Upo!i'~i:vai at Brays Grove Comprehensive, the itite·rn 
. ..~ . 
/ ' 
. . . . . 
. . , 
I . . 
.· '/· 
I 
' • . 
• ,. 
· ' . , . learn~d. he c~uld .. attend a ~~cial ;roJam ~i thhi·~ .fie:f:.d ·. 
I ~ ' , • 
~ ..... ' ',' I 
. , . 
·aupe~~or• . o:r:ie w~ek \'las . spent ~ith a · fourth fom class 
. . - . . . . ·. . . . . . .·: . . . . . .. .. I . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
attending a. re.sidential ·insti~tion which o:f'fered · diff"erent 
. . . ' . . . . . . . ' ·. ' . ' • 
. './ 
' . . . / 
.- programs to several age gro~p~. 
. ' . 
. \ 
. I :. . ·-
. ~ -
. ·. . ... ~ .. . --· .. •.· . · ... : ······ . ,• I 
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is .a .large Georgi'an countzy house ., standi_ng in sixteeJ?. acr~s 
Qt .. gro.und.s·~ It is used· for schoo'l · courses in human . relatiQn-
. . 
·ships .for pupi,ls age thirteen to eighteen. · They try to.-
., 
. · provide .opportunities .for young p.e·ople to come ·-.toge~her 'to 
~H . 
. ] . 
J 
' 
· ' ,.; 
. e:lq)lore relationshi~s· and find what helps or hinders personal 
I • ' ' ' 
,; develdpm~nt;,' 'The programme . consists of simulc;t.tion~ -, proj ecta 
and· . . group discussions in an informal atmosphere. 
One of the J?~ojects carried out by ~r. Bond t s group 
at l3rookland·s was . a slide-tape presenta t.i01i. The l~ger 
. . • . . . 
gro_llp. was · Sll'bdi vide.d . ~~o _.f~ ve groups. Each. ~up m~t and .. · 
discussed the. topic they would .,like to cover~ ~ey . outline,d 
· a ' story and, · with the aid o:f ,a camera, took pictures to -~~ ':.. ,· · 
• I .. '!to • · r· "' ..  ·· 1L 
portray 'the story. The ' fi~m w~s d·~veloped ~d the group 
. me't .ag'ai'n. to arrang'e . musi~ and voice to accompany the slide 
presentation~ Once completed~ . the smaller B-roups presented 
• 0 J,. . 
.. . . _ _....... . I . 
their c:reatioli to the larger group. ·In Appendix c are . 1 
' . - . . .· .;· 
· c·opies of- sever~J. othe~ activities the · intern _obeerved: and 
· , -
took active part . iii while at Brooklands. 
. . 
. Another group the .ihtern observed ·.and · Wa.s involved 
• I 
with was calle.d the Post Exam Course. This course was 
-:ot:re~ed by Brays G~ove C?mprahen:;~ive to ·s:tudents who h~d 
finished th~ir fifth form course's' and who w~e no~ going on 
to sixth. form· or further education such as cqllege. This 
. . ' 
course was designed .to make the. best 'use . of the las-:t three .. 
. · .. " . . ' 
·weeks )in the t.erm. It included personal, general, . commUnity~ 
! • • •• 
· a,nd leisure acti-vi tfes. The first two weeks ·of the course . 
·, ' . 
' . ·- "/ 
. I 
. \' . . 
l 
., . . ~ 
· L -·~ ---:---.. -~-:- · ··· ··- -- - .. .. ·- - -- I -------:----'-...,.- ·.--' - ---· 
r . 
I 
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'consisted .mainiy. -O':r:: ._talks· b;y: -outside speakers;- .fil.rns; : . 
~ . . . 
. discus.sions; ?D-ei, simulation. games~ .During 'the last' week, 
. . • ~ : . . . • ::. . • . I . • . . . . - . , . . . . ~ . r~ ~ 
a . variety of ·visits to -local and distant places . of .i,nterest " 
' ~ . . . . . •. 
were. arrariged~ 
·b. 
?.'}le intern :found thi~ course ~.o be· very · worthwhile. · 
It 'Pfepared · the fi:ft~ f~~ers. :for ~~ixtn: form ·and p.ro~.ided -
. an ofportuni -t;;~ for t~em, to _see tbemsel ves, -~h~ir .classmate~·, 




" / . ,. 
,.: 
(Appendix _D i.nclud~s some of -~be activi/tie.s o:( .the Post. 
~ ,· .' . . 
. . ·Exam course.) . 
I ' ·. . . .. . . "' / i ~ . 
'/2 •. Activity 




To de-v:-elop and institute,_ in the school· placement· 
. . . 
· setting, a_progr~ suggested. by · the :field. ~pervisor·. · 
Initially, ' the intern bad intended to l .ead .a group 
·_ . . of .~fgh school students in a relationship ski:lls program as 
the applied res~arch · componen~ - part ·9:f his internship. The 
int.ern d~cid.ed the s 'tucient teacher population _bette·r · suited 
·th.e. pa:rt~cula.r pro~~ oe~g o:f:fered~ -~e ;iel~ ·.ffi:lper.~s~r 
) 
•\ ' " 
J • • • • • • .... - -: -:· 




I ' , 
,• 
. . I . ' , . , . , . . . ' • . • . ./ . : I .· ; . . . . · , : , . . 
ship skills program_ to a 'groUp o:( fou.r.th :form pupils. These 
0 • ·. ... ' .. , 
' ' . ·. I , . ' 
·.' , __ , --:c- ---,.-· 
'·.· . ' · 
. ·/· . "-· . .'\ 
· . . ' 
. . 




... . -:) .. ,', . 
., ·~ . 
·,- · . .. · 
___ :._ '·.r: --- ~--· - --· - .... -~:-.. ·., ~ -
. v 
.. .. . 
·.· . 
· .. 
. . . · 
., 
: . ' . 
. . ' 
. .. ·. 
.·-: : · ·. A :.fui1_' d.esc:dp.tio~ :o_~ this .pro~am w:f:l1 
'_ : ' • o ~ • o o , ' ' ~ • o • ' I < • ' I _ : , • ' o ' , 
. I 
... .. 
.• . ,. 
~ ~---~-:---- -.,-,:... .,- . : 
I ' · , -
· .' . 
·,. :' . ·. :. 27. . :·· 
be ·given_ 
- :· 








. Gene:ra:L Objedtive . iv 
·. . . . . . . . 
. · 
. . .. . . 
~· : 
. · :· To ·-become -more- awa"re· ot'eurr~nt -theories and >·. ·."··. _,' . 
- . 
....:.. ':' 
· · ·: _.: ·:tec~iques· ·o:t . couti~eni.ng by readil;J.g . ~el~ct·iveiy - 1~ _- th;is · ... 
. ti~a. · - ·· . . .. ···· . · · .. . · ··: .. : __ :.. 
·· - -~-·-._ . 
' . . . ... 
. i. . . 
. ... .. . · .· ·.-:- .. 
··:Activities ... :_ ~-~-: ·::. _ 
~· · · · · · · 
... The inte~ felt .t~at ·in order for· any· int ernship . . ·: 
·. ·.· 
' ~ --· ·_.placement.':to be · beneficial~ i.t' WaS ·neCf3SSaxy to· oecom'e 
I I . ~! .,. . .. . '. • . ' ·, . • 
. mo~e ·:awB,re - of .the di~fe'ren,t_ theo_:des ~d .techniq'Ues of 
. '' .· 
counselling avciilable~ 
. . . . . ~ . . 
. I . . 
To iearn more .about .one · currently 
. . . . ,, . ' 
·· ktl~\'fll .th~orist, · the · inte~-read the. follo~ing ·book: 
' .·. 
. , 
Ellis, A~ and Harper,· ·R• A New Guide to :Rati onal 
: : Living. No.rth ·Holly-Wood, .Cali~o~i~. ·. Wilshi:z:-e 
. . _Book Co., 1976. · . . . · · .· . . 
. . . \ . . ' ·, . . . ' . 
.. . 
' . . 
. '. 
. ' ·. ·-:: .···t.··. 
. l . 
.. :- .. . 
I •• ',,' 
. ' • 
, ... . ·. 
. ' IIi -.addftion t~ the above book, the . intern read the . . . ' . 
':- ·' · .• .. . 
' . .: . . ' ·. . '. '• ' ' ' .. : . ' ~ . . : .· . . . 
: foll.owing·· books . @d articles~ .': "•. ... _ :f : . -<: . .. 
" / . ' 
. ' .. i 
\ . ... . . 
' ' 
,- .·. 
\ ,. '• 
. , ' 
. . · .. /' .. 
... . : 
· .:Books • t • •• 
.. . . 
. :Benjamin, A. The. Helplng :rn'tez;_ie~.' . ~- Bo~toh·, 
· . H?ughton Mifflin Co., · 19_~9 • . ·. .. .. . 
· ·i' 
. ... ' 
:Bet:telheim, B~ _. The I~formed Heart. 
: ·· · ·A yon . Book ·~, 196o. < · . 
· .. 
. I .· 
·. 'Maslow, . A.H. The Further' 'Reaches· of HUman Na-ture .. 
· · · N·ew 'Jork, _R.X., Peng:u.~ BOoks, .-19'71~ ... , .. . 
:" 
I . . . 
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· Arti"cl es · . i .. : ... 
.· .· :Bediiar,- ·R~L. ·, . t1~~ick, J. · ~d··Kaul, . T·. F~ _· ·ru.sk-, . : 
:responsibility~ and s'tructure;· :ingredients for 
.. , .. 
. .. · . .. :a. conceptual framework ' for 'initiating 'group~ : . 
th~_ra:py. Journal · o.f . Coti.ns elling P sycholo g;r,- .. · .. · 
. . _=;,97 4, . . 21, ··31-37. . .. . ~ · ; · 
:O~eyer;' D • . · Consu,lting; . A . st~te'gy for change·. 1 
· ' The School Counsellor-. · 19.73; "23 ~ 52-55·. · · . · 
· ~ Francis, !·t .. · Disl:'U:pti ve· UD:i ts - labelling · a · new · . ·. '. 
generation. .Where to find out more . about Education • . 
. ~ May · 1980, No. :!58., 12-19. « 
. 
. Gilbert, : u.K~ 
· · Schools. · 
. -, 29-3~. · 
·. . ' . 
Comis·elling· in Bri tisb 'Comprehensive · 
School Guidance Worker. ·. 1975, 30( 6), .. 
'. : 
·.· . 
_ .. _ ·. NcG<;>vern, T.V~_;' T1msley, D.J.; Liss-LeV'enson, !T.; · . . 
... ' . 
' \ 
. . . ·
·.· 
I' , 
' \ ' 
. · /. , Laventure, R.O. and Bri "j;ton, G. · As~ertion. training 
' · for. job inte~iews.· · The Counseling· Psychologist. : . ; -.... 
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·_ Gen~al Objective V 
· r. 
' ' 
. . ' - . 
. . ·. ~ · group an~ ind,fvidu~ coimsell.ilig with an emphasi~ on . . 
' • •, 
'. illlP_~ving proressional skill~ already acquired_ by the . '·. ·, 
illtern as well as shaping a personal approach_ to · counselling. 
• • ' ' ' • ' • ' I ' ' ., . . • ' 
· .. · ' / 
.. 
Activities 
Whiie at ·Brays Grove the int·ern.· ·led _a. ·group o:f high .. . 
. school ~tudent~ ·in a · Ji'e1ationahi~ ·skiflS : p_rogram • . . (·This.·· 
. . . - . 
. .' program was ·described .earlier' . and !~{ill be. expanded upon -in -
. . . . . . , ' . . . ' . ' ·. / . ~ . .' . . ' 
· . . Chapter _J:~) .~ . Tlie ·iiiteril read ~ro journai. ar~ic1es --w~ch ·. 
I ; .. 
;. 
. ·hal.ped him ~- teat . d~~ :til Understanding the dYnamics of · 
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. Lindsay,. -~l.R. and syln.ons~ T. G~ A ·prograrimle _:for teaching . . 
sooiaJ.. skills to -~ocia1.=l.y inept ado lese en ts: ·. . 
de.scription · and _evaluation. Journal of Adolescence • . 
2( 3) , S_eptember 197_~, · 215-229. . · .. · , : · · 
. - Pease, . J-.J •. Social skills tr~ing g:r:01,1p fo.r early .·, 
.· . adolescents • . Journal of Adolescence~. 2( 3), 
, S~ptember_ 1979, __ t2_9:~39. . . .(- j · ·. ._. . :_ 
I • , · 
., I . 
· ~e in-t;ern· ;felt, ·by leading ·thi.s ~,iticul~ group, : 
:hi-~ .' sk:i_lls as ~ gro'?-p ·. facili i;ator were• ~eatly enhanced. 
0 · ' . 
•' l, 
o I ' ' 
· , · 




·• \'Jhile _at· .B:ra.Yer Grove,·· the intern · did n~-c do as mUI!h · . 
indfvid~al couns-elling a~ plann-~d. ,In discussing . . tlii~ with. ~ :: 
... · ·.the field snpervisor, _the o inte.:rm ·uncierstood his 'positio.n.- . 
.' . . . . ' . ' . . . . . / . ' . . ' ' 
The most important . reason for lower· l.nvol vement was that' .. 
. . . . . I . . . . . . ' · 
the': intern was there. for only ~6 :days a week; . Therefore~ ·_!:~ ... _ 
• r I' ' • • ' ' ' • t • ~ Jl ' , 
he could not really· do justice ·to .any required ,long- term 
- • • • r , 
0 • 
coUn.seilihg. . Secondly~ even ·with sho.:rt .term counselling, 
cl.ients w~re ·not' -~ways · aV:ailable o.o.. ·the day~ the · intern 
was pre s .en t and it was not po s si bl~ to . :Po st];,.one th err . 
. I . , -" ~ - . 
' I' . ' . 
· concerns until the . intern's arrival~ . It should be re~embered 
. . .. . . ' . . . . 
· _, the fie~d St!-J?e~isor was ·Head b:f ppper School, · nqt school 
. counsellor; therefore, there -was not · a steady 'stream o:i · ... : 
clients · coming to the· office. ,., .. 
. . . 
There Wa.s oppor:~:tnity for · much more experience in · 
individual couriaeli"ing ·.at the · Wes~ . Essex se·condary TutoriSl 
· - · · Unit. .A ·detailed ~ase description o:f e.?Ph ·cli·ent is 
. .  
·.· .. 
. · .. 
u.nileoessary. · However,. a . general. comment about the clients 
counse~I-ed wou-ld pe beneficial; - At the Secondary ~torial. 
j .·· · Unit, ·a11 J.JUpils we:re -there because tli.ey ·would not oon.f'orm 
. to the riles o:f' tl;l:e :b,t.gger" oompre~ensiye s _chools. They . ' . 
, I 
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swe~ing, and . 'fighting were ·no·t : unco~on . behavio~s~· ~ i'or . these... .·, . 
children. . The . :purpose - ~( the,. ~n~·.t, · -~~- 'the a>Uns~l~:fng, was 
. . I 
~· .· . 
. . ,'• 
· · ·· · . , .:._., __ .to :f'ind out "whyir the · -~lld;~n d.i..d. n;t - 6onf~:rm to ': ~ri~o~l. · · ·-' 
.~ •• , , ~ ,' ' ., ., ' 1 , • I , ). • , •• 'i ' 
l - .. ' ., 
,_ 
.· · . .- . · · rilles, . an~· ·to t:r:y and teach them _ ho~ -to· ".9ope'i in ... the' bigge~ . . ... 
. :-~~ · . ·. ·: · 1 . · scho.oi.. . The . i~tern _:f'e~ t · th.ese ci-ient .s · ·w~re · . -chall~n -~es -tc:,- . _· .. 
. . • ' 
. · 
.. 
. l ... 
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.· : him, · profes~,ionaiiy'. It became . evident · at ·this s.ett~g that · 
.. .. ·. . ' . .. .• ' . ' '• . . . ' . . ' 
·- -~:a.eit .. ei:p~rierice and trabux;tg play~d a ve_cy iin:Por~a.p.t part .. 
... in dealing _wlth . the.se"dl~rup~iv~" -child~en.>" A gr~~t deal -.:' 
~a.'~ learned. at thi.s se;tting~ ,:,ith .. resp~·ct_ to_ fuprovi.J:?.g :·<, .· . 
' I 
. pro:f'~slsiorial ' skills~. ·:furthemor~, . this s'ett:llig .had. a . major 
I,, /' , ' ' . ' \ . . ' • • : ' •; ' ' ;. • • f, ' ' , , , 
" . . . ' .. - . . ' 
' impact on .shaping ·a. ·p e.rsonal approach t ,o co'unselling.·' . . ' 
' , ' I ' . , ' ' 
General. Obj ec:tive VI 
. !. -
I' :: .. ' -
· . ··.··To participat~ ·~ as many - ac-tivities as poss1b:).e 
: ~ - . . . . ~ ,  . ' . . . . . ' . :. -. . . . ..· ... -
. in the Harlow sp·eoia1 Education progr<;Ull as a Wa.y .of . . · 
• . ·. • . • -. ;' • " • ! . . . ' , • : • 
.. 
. :· • broadeniD.g knowledge · arid. skills. -.' 
- : '.. . . . . . . .. 
. _, _ .. ' i . 
. . .. · . -..  
: . :· 
' .· -. 
·· · . L · ·· .·ActiVity 'I '' 
. . · 
;Dia~as . with. t;b.e Special. Education: i ;t terns. the . 
dif'fe;enaes ill . the program-::m . H~~ow wi·th. ~hat in ·:·_· , ·. · 
' • • • ' I 
• ·' 
. . - N ew.fo:ttndland • 
.. : 
The .. intern was fo~ate to liave, had t~e opportunit y . 
to b~ involved. 'in a fomai · cla:s~ discussion · on the differences. · 
. ' 
; j,n: ~e : Special Educati~i program in: Har~_ow .with. that ~ · .. 
.· ... · . . 
Newfound1a.nd.- ·_ The· participants inol~~ed Dr. L~s K~gianis-, : . 
. . . ' . ' - . . -
· .. 
" . 
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"' IU , • ~, • • , , I 
. , . , , I , . ' ' ' • ' ~ • J ' , • • ~· • • 
· eleven .specia,l ~~cation. mt_erns. - I~ adc;U'tl~n to . this, 'tpe 
· · -ln~~rir·h~ · a : torm<~.r·~~-eting with Pam Mo.:iiin-s, ~ -- Sp~c~al -· · . ._ ·.. ·_ ':. _· 
' : ,'• • lJ.. ' < • , , ' • I)• ~ - ' • l • • ' ', J I • 
Education _ iil~ern, whq .gave her.: impressipil.~ of ~he · di.f'ierences .\ _· : · : · -· 
_.- which; e:J.~\e~ _:m. the · .-~o ·program~. The~ :f~l~_ow~g-. pa.i-a~aph~ · 
• ~ • • • • ;_ . 0 --- • ' 
·. ~e··a::- ~a.ry ~:f' smne. o:fthe ·:t~iiigs ,.ciiscuss~d. J ':_ 
• • - • . I • • • ' ' ' • • ' • I ~ . 
. , . . - . . . . : ' . . . : ~.. . . . . ' . 
; It seemed to, be -·the gen,era:I · concensus . that the 
. . ·. -
',V 
' .. 
• •• • J 




-·:]rit·:Lsh school syste~ was mor~ '·established tha:D. ~lle ) ~-
·.· .. 
• t • . • 
. . . 
· . .. Jtewfoundla.nd ' sohool _aystem. - There are many 'more:'schools 
. ' . . ' . . ' ·~ ' :·. ~ . . 
. , • 
.alld --facilities ayailabie for Children 'tThO -have difficulty · · . ·-
-_ ··. ~oping .in·_. :t~~· ~egU.iar · ~chooi . .... Ther.e, are s:ch~o1.~ .to~ - t~~r '· 
· :ru.ialy · ·iian'd'id'a.ppedt~ seriously," hand.fc~pped·, b~ind', de_i:L.t-~ . 
• • ' . ' ' . . ' • • • . ~ • ' ' ' ~I ' . ' ·• • .. 
even: ·and. ·childr·e~ with belJ.a~iorai. ]?robl eina~ · Ne~to:undland and 
. . . . . • . .· - . ' · .. · . . . . .. . . 
. .., ' '!' 
qanad a, hav~- not yet dev:eloped sueli ~- network oi ·.,special : . 
sc~ool~, ·1a.l though they do ·have a :few res.idential schoqls, 
. as w~ii J~ . - s~hoola . for the b~ind . and the . d~~~- .. .. :_ :· ·_ ·_ .. 
- - __ ·_ -- 1-- . . - -· . . 
-· ·. __ · - · .'In -Brita.;J.:n, the . ov~r-ridin_g view:po'int seems to be 
.. '. ·. . . 
. _· 'that . ~ducation in _social ski1.is is more . important than 
I ' ~ . 
. . ·education in: the academics, I ri addi ti<;>n · to soci al ·skills, 
· · I. . j I ' ' • '• '' 
a ~eat· deal o-f _emphasis' is_ pla~ed . upon game~,_- phY:~lcal 
·-
. -_·_education, ·. sw1uqni ng, · horse.o.ba~k ridirig, sailing• house c·ra::rt, -, 
an_d ·:pottery. · . ' . -d . 
·,. 
· .... The class+~om aJ.so promotes interaction and . l:Jociai...;· 
' . . . ' 
'ization among . the children~ . J?upiis are not. assigriea: ···a.ny . 
. . . . . . . 
i 
,'· 
.. : ' 
·· .. 
.. I . 
. ' ' 
' ' ' 
1.: j. 
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~2 ' 
·.-
.- ·~ . 
~ . . ·: ... - ··. .·.:.-.: . .- . ' : .. . . ·: : . . .· . . . . 
· ~ · ._ _ . . ·.. In comparisQil, ~-e\11.friund.l:and schools do ilo.t · · seem to . . , '-.... · ·. · 
. . ... . - . . . . , :; , , . . . , . ,· .· . ,.. . .' . I ~ . . . . . •. 
-pu_t as. strong· an: emphasis ·on sbci_alization;, espec:taJ.ly .~for , · 
t~~ IrllnY ll=dicapped • . Academicsi seema .to-"7 ~6~ , . . .. . : . 
more of' a ··priqrity tha11 ,~o-cial skills. · The Spe-~ial. Education .. . 
. .· . . . . . . . - . . ·. - . . · . .. . l . . .- ·. . . •. . . . . . . ' . . - . '. . . 
•'.intern~ - were -- divided on' the -isSue-: of which wa's better .for . 
. . . : ' . . . . .. ' . . . ~ - .... 
) ·_:_:th~ Special Edu_cation chiJ.d, ;acad.emic.s or soc'ial skills •. :· ..  :· 
. ~ . ~ . 
.· .-





., __ ·. H~7 fel. t, _on . a: contin'!lum, . a happy_ medium. should. ·_t;le the. goal~-







-· · · In most .Bri tisn Special Schools, . the ata.ff' ·c!)ns;i..sts·, 
•· . of . w~lfiire assistants, . ahe:idmastei. a d'epnty ];~ad, teachers, 
and a visi t:i,ng. _sp'e'ech therapist. ·-/ ·T;q._e · :s·c·.. have . : 
_-'access :to_ ·educational psychologis~s, s _ociaJ. 
. . 
· ··. doc.to:r:a · or nurses~ . . Teachers,, .ther.efo-re, are. . ovided · 
_· a.·· co~~id.e~ab].~ . am'otin t of lalowledge. 'concern_iilg ~}J.·e~r student's.·· ... '< .. 
-.. 
·rn .. ;Newfoup.<D;.and, such :professionals· are nqt as .. numerous,. . 
. . '. . . . . . . . . : .. . . . - . . 
ho~rever, ·in· recent years : th~r~ · s~ems to be .a -treiJ.d. to~ · 
' . . . ' ' . 
hi;ring .more people ~ to work. with the ' hana~c~pped. ·. This -~s ... 
_; 
seen in. -~he ,<ni~rent ·hiring· of· more· learn;i.ri.g · ~entre· tea·chera, · 
·· sPee6h tb:erapi~t-s, and ·ed.ucation,al the:r;apists. · ·. · · · 
, ... - . ·A co~:ple_ Qi fntei;'Ils .-f -ei t ·: the ·_ teacher~yupi1 rafio 
. . •· ' ' . 
-ln British schools was ~oo -large and, ·as a resUlt, w~en. . 0 
. . . . . . . - . ;. . 
t,ime became av~able fot · ac~eril.ics, the children· were 
:uilable ' t(i g~t ·as ~oh 1out 'o..f ~class_ as_they 'would if the ' 
:· · grQup was 13lna.J.1.er. The in-tern~ .felt the range .. or'· abiii ties. 1 
I • 
. in the groups or classrooms was · _so ~·eat that_ .it (was: .. :· . 
impossible to 'expect ·the teacher td be . able . to. fae.iiitate : ,~- .· 
., . . . . . . . . . . . :· . . '": : : . 
---the deve~opinen~ ·of aJ.i' the·_ children. In New.fo~dland·, 
, , ~ • ' ' • .' • • • ' , ' • • , , ' I ' 
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, ' ·I , , how:ever,."where mor.e stre'ss .is placed on• academ-ics, groups 
,. . . : ~e . ~maller and t~achers are mor,e able to help the 
. . 
' .; · .... .. 
·. fudi.vfdual~ \'IOrk· to his potential • 
·. ' : ·- I . • : . c I •• • • ' 
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2; Activity 
·To visit .a 111inimum -of two special schools or 
special class~s t _o observe · and/ or take .' part in ongoing· 
( , 
activities~ 
. . • . 
, I , 
One 6p'ecial . school ·t:hat the int.ern visited was .the 
' . I . ; ' . , 
· · .' · :t·ey\1Too·4 · Adill't Training Center, Braintree~ Es~ex. The 
... .. tejwOo.d I Cen~er-: acc.omod~te~ mentally handicapp~d p.e~sons 
. . . 
· .. .' fr()m sixte~n to 'fifty :years' of' age • . Entrance into 'the' 
. . J 
·.· Center. is by ·referral of a social- worker. ·The -schools make . 
:. -~gge~tions . to· the·· BO~ial WO~ker ·but it is .,she who . 
. .• . . .: ' : - . b - t 
.. : ... ui~:iJil~t ely refe~s. · I 
The· L~~iood Center is not residential. ·Most 
-. ', • - -
. ·. · . tram~es · come by bus each:.day and return home in the evening. 
' • ' . . . ' ' .__ - . . ' . 
, r; a ~ , • 
. ;The tr~ees . liv~ in group-homes, . hostel~, or:home situations. 
· .. . - . . . .. . . . . . .' . 
. . . '·" · 
. . ,.. • . ~ . s. • . .
.. 
. ,· 
The;-e are three . group-homefl in the area; . two of which are 
. ·. ~~e~~n~~n:f;ly ~p~rat7d and .f'unc'tion as family units wit~· 
. 11 ttle . support from -be . soc_i~ w6rk~r. 
. · The . intern . f~;tt · the program offered at Leywood was 
. . 
. ,. 
' · t ' -~ • Aca~ emi cally, · · 
::_ · . ;_~.- , ~ ·.;. ' 1. · . . • · ~eJ;e was oniy . ~ne · cla~~~om' ~erving · _th~ -whole o.enter. Here 
. . . ' j ' · . .-' : .·' . .·. th~ tra.btee_s ~er~· ta..ug~t b~.i~ ' conce~ts r~lated to time, pre-
' l . · . . . ·. . re~itlg skills,'. money) ~d ; \t{l"i ting._ .. ·I~· ·ali, the~e we~·e 
. · . . j 
::~'. · . :.·' :·1 a ·. ·. a;PProximately. forty_· p~.op~e ~Vo 1 ~e~ . ill .~r~-r~~d~g ski·lls 
·"'' . . · · · · · ·. · an.d thirtY :people involved in w:Jtit~g - sk.i~ls. 
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In addition to the academic side; _the ~trainees were 
involved in craft~work, pottery, woodworking, .. and industrial 
. . 
' . . 
work. Most items made w~re saleable. · Of special import~e 
. . was . the . iridustriai area. Here speci;fic · industrial. ~ork, 
. ~ .., ·. 
. . I . .. 
contracted from .. local f~rms,_ was. ; ?a;rr~ea out. . A.t- the time . 
. . . ... .. - ·. \ ·. ' . 
. , ~f · the _intern's ~i'si t, th~ train_ees wer~ inV.olved ·in . 
a_ssembling car jacks for a local 'firm • . . . 
. . 
.. The intern found the trip to the LeYWoop. Center 
to~ be a very wontpwhlle .experience. In addition, the 
. r . . 
intern found th~ ·.t~ip to be _ verY. infor¢ative a.pd enlight~ning 
~ ·' ! . 
With. respect to hOW another ·CC?Untry deals with the mentally .. 
'handicapped. 
The in.tern ·a.J.so. vi·sited St. Luke' ·s School for. ·-the 
. 
,' Educable SUb-normal, which: ~as located iD. -.Loughton. · !t'he . 
.. · . . 
. . Head· .Histres·s ·af the school discuss_ed with . Dr. · Gar lie and 
< . 
'the . four: interns, t~e history and purpose · ~f the -school. 
Ac<:;ord.jng to her·; ·there are .100 slow learners from ages 
seven to sixteen (IQ range 25.-80). There are 30 severely 
., 
.· 
mentally h~dicapped sttidents and 10. in a special ·.reception 
class (behavior· :problem children).· Children··.atte!ded .. becau~e 
\ •' . 
pai-en-t;e'- could not cope_ with the chi_ld' s hysteri9al, .. .irrational,· ·; 
. ' , . . . .. '\. ' . . . . . . .. . 
or disruptive. behavior. The tntern toured the· sch~ol 
spending -tim~ in' each classroom • . 
\ . . "' 
In· add~i~n to the above mentioned visits_, the -,intern, 
along wj. th Dr.· G~lie, fellow graduate "interns, and Mr. Tony . 
~liso.n, the Educ~~C?nal_ ·.P s~·cholo~ist, visited ~e . He_rew~ I 
Infant School in Lou~t~~.· This school catered to children .. 
II . 
. J : .. 
· / 
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'from pre-schoo.l · age up to about age 8 or 9. ·Children .who . 
. ~ . . 
· attended ' the school did so because th~Y. had· been previously. 
. . 
·. diagnosed as having emotional and/or adjustment · problems • . 
. _. I . . 
In talking with the Head Mistress the intern was1 given a; · .. · 
... • J • , 411.~-o .. , 
. very clear picture of situations that caused the ":p.roblems" 
. encountered. The most obvio~s -and recurring reason was the 
home .:environment. · Most chiid.ren came .from one-parent 
fami~~e.s where ' the mother probably had . a boyfriend.: living 
at home.· The Head N.i.stress 'wa~ not· very pleased -~i th some 
of these ·"Urinecessary" home conditions. 
. . . . . 
·, 
All of the visits described ga~e the intern an 
. . 
oppor~nity to expand·. his ·knowledge o:f the educatian·al · 
.. 
· sY,stem in .and ~und Harlow. In· addition' the intern was 
ple~sed to have been exposed to an educational ptogram .where .·. 
pOSitiVe Steps_ Were being made tO help tile II disadvantaged" 
child. 
General Objective.VII 
. . · ' 
.. 
. • , 'I' . 
To take a special· topics cours~ in Special Education 
. ' . . . 
w~le i~ Harlow, · a~ p.art of the intern' s · course req1:1irements 
. ' 
; .. / 
---- -
. for the degree pf M,aster "o! Education. , 
•. 
1. Act! vi ty ·· ,. 
·TO develop. a tWo-hour semin~ on/.~he to;i} ~t . 
1 
' . 
se::r:Uali t;r and · the ·l\andicapped · to preaeiit to . the· undergraduate 
..... . . 
. . 
Special Education i.J;lterns wh.ile in 'Harlow. . · . 
·. 
· In~ this objective, -the int~~ .became 
) . . . . ' 
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, ... . ·. incr·easi~gly a:w~e of the many problems . .:t:ac~d by ·educators 




··. wh,~n . they try to . begin .·a. :progl'arii of sex education· 'for the 
.mental~y handicapped. · . They meet wfth r.eslf?t~nc~ · f:toin th~ · 
, . - ·o . ' · .. . . , . . . , . .. , 
· . ·community-; who' generally feel ·that _ "wh~t they.don't ~ow, · . 
' . ., 
· · .... won·• t hlirt ·them.·" '. Hany teachers f .eel. incompetent to · teach · 
' ~ . ' . 
this topic and aJ.so ·feel the subject should not. be tkught~ 
H9wever, :people like Sol Gord·on, are avid . advoc.ate~ o·f sex 
education for al:l children, especially the·mentally handi-
·capped:- · It · is .because of work by people like him that this 
. . . . . ' i . ' 
~topic is beginning ~o get tfe coverag'e that . it deserves as 
. well as the. convert's t~~ t ~ so desperat~ly needs· • . 
·( . 
!· . . 
r. 2 •.. \ Activity · . . · . 
~0 read a, minimum of articles dealing wit}?.. 
Special Education. •. 
' 
\ ' · . 
Since the in tern was taking a course in s:p·ecial 
. ~ . 
Education while in Harlow and because he had· :p~evious~y 
·- I 
' I 
taught .Special Educ.ation clas~e.s· :for a period of thr.ee years; 
. the whoie area of Special Ed11C~tion wa~ of sp~cial C<?ncerri •.. 
.. ·\ .. To. gain a further unde:rstanding of this are':-, the intern· 
r~ad the . follC?Wi~g arti.cle.s • 
. . · . . . . . . 
Larsen,. s. c. The influence of teache;t' expectations ori 
·athe ·school performance of hanP.icapp~d children. ' · 
Fo'cus on Exceptional Childfen. 1975, 6 (8), .1-13. · 
Nesbit, w;c. and ·Karagianis, L.D. ·.· With -t:p.e· help .of our 
friends: Training t.eacher~ of ExceJ?tional Ch:Udren. 
· ~ . i. ' Essex , Education.·. · Spring 198'0, 2.2, (3)', ··59. · , ·. 




EXceptional Ch.i:ldren_, 1962, g,§,, . 421-31. ' "'-. .. ' ; 
' ' -·---. ,~ ... 
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· .General Qbj ecti ve VIIl 
To c·onduc.t an applie_d research study- as part of the 
! ' . ' . - ' ' . ' 
• ' • ' - . J 
··:internship, ' thus . developing the ability . to collect, analyz_e 
. . . . . ·, 
anci>·.in-terpret data, and to "report 'reSu.l ts.· · 
. . / ·' 
"The intern's d'escription of · this o-bjea-tive will be· 
. . 
much more thorough' ·in Chapter · III_. A brief description, · o.f 
the program offered, will presently suffice •. 
/. ' - ; 
In Harlow, the _intern,_with the help of Lawrence 
>- . ' ' 
Ryan and David Coo~er, ·offere_d a r~lationship skills_ -program_ 
to a group of t~acher interns. · The program was developed 
for people who want to 'improve· theil" social and relationship 
' ' 
.· skills. 
' ) . . . 
It is ·a · remedial program- designe_9. for Ileople who. are 
shy, ~o ·have difficulty in meeting oth~rs and _ establishing· 
· close personal re:Lationships; who lack confidence in .them-
-· ~elves' and/or are deficient in basic relationship. ski-lls • . 
. ,• . 
. I 
The ·gene~al ~oals of the- program are: to teach basic 
relationship and social skills; ~ to help part'icipants feei 
.. . . ' 
) . . . 
more -comfortable with people and with ·.groups o·r people; and, 
. • I 
to improve self-confidlenc~·. 
-·. 
'lJ , ' · 
' I 
~e specific sk~lls taught during the -program include· · • 
.. attending behavior, res:tating, giving feedback, initiating 
'(/ ' . ' . . : . . . . 
and ending conversations, continuing conversatio~, - cues of 
, . • ,' • • ' - "- I ' • ' 
approach and non-approach, cues ,of interest and disinterest.-· · 
' . ' 
in continuing conversations, handling silences, initiating 
. . ' . . . . . ' ~ .. 
social contacts, making reque:;t:t;s, ~ and · giving and. accepting. 
. I . 
compliments. ·. The -process .. used · to .-teach · these skills includes 
. . I . 
discussions; W:ritten handouts, ·rol~-playin~, feedbaci:c, aiid I 
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' :rn aaditi~:n\o" ·the . specific ' skills ·~ist.ed .above,, 
. . . - ' .. ' . . . . . ,· ' .. . 
. • • • . · ' . • . :· . • l . ' '. '·. \ . . 
• < • • • 
·the pro:gram also . emphasizes b_econiing a'\'rar_e of an;iety . 
·producj~ng . and ·.aeif-defe~ting .: thou~ht~ ~£Aorrie~,. . and 
: ' 
' ' ' • , ' ' ·. . ' 
· :subseq:UeP:tly deve1:op:i,ng . mor~ J;a ti on~ --oo~p ing: 'thoughts ·a:s· 
:/ ' . ,. '· ' ' ·.. ' ' . . ' . . ' ' .' - _ ;;- '', ' ' ' .· ; .•: . 
' subst:t tlite·s. . ' :· · ·· · 
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un~er ·each. ~eneral o_bj ective··,.,'las ~chie:V.ed• ·. Tlie· intern< 
,' • • • ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' . . ' ' I . ' ' ' ' ' · . ' 
reached each objective ;9y readiD.g~ . observing, and· ·performing 
: \ , . 
. ·v~ious . guidance · filnctio~s. The experience· g$ed .bY .t11e 
.. intern \ camot 'be . sUmmarized in one .ch,apter. of an inte:t?lship ' 
repor.t~ ·. As a result, this . chapte~ ·touched only ·on spe(:i.fic . 
. . . . . . ·. . ·. I . . . 
· · eXperiences,.· wher.eas .the Value o~ the in·te~ship comes from 
·the tqtal experience· of the .three inoriths · in Harlow. At .the . 
. . . . . '' 
end· pf .tJ;lis report, ' further._ commen:ts .. concern~g the value 
. ·· and . ef'fectiveness of :the · internship · experience will be . 
../ ' . ' ' ' . 
provide~. · ,T1u)_ next : ~h~pte~ .· conta.ilis <th~: ·findiilgs- of · the · 
. , ' I 
research coml>_onent, and inclu~es_ a. statem~t o:~ 't~e . P.rqbleoi·, 
' a review of' reiated literature', 't~e m,etp.?dolqgy used, :a.nd ' '' 
, .l.imi ta"t:i.ons . of· the. study. 
. ' ' 
. . . . 
• I ' ; t, I' ' 
' . 
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. . A,,gro\'dri.g trend at college . and universi t;r colinselling . 
' . 
I •. 
. centers has be.e·n:· 'tl::ie d·evelopmen:t··and' implementation of 
' . ' • . ' . j ' . 
innpvative stiucture'd . groups to meet' the deve.lopmental . 
~ ' . . . ,• . . . . . . ' . ' I I ..• ' . 




a.n.Xiety is a ~ommon: comp.laint . ani.ong_ coli.ege . studen:ts 
. . 
I .. 
. . i . . 
(~artin~on : .and Zerface, 19:JO), · a ·number of programs have .· 
I 
. •!, • 
·been develop·ed in ;this area~ · .A frequent problem ·among ·college · .. I 
.. students., re.lated· to .. da_ting. 'a.nxiety, · is . a dif£icul ty .ill 
' . '• ' . 
.. , /. 
' · I . . · ~/·_.. 
mee'ting others .' and e'stablishing. close p~rsonal ref.ationships.· ;_,_;./' ~<I 
. ' - . ~ . . . ' './. ( Zimbardo, 1977). People ~i th silch "relationship. probl~ms~'" 
... are oftrn also · shy, ' anxio~s :in i~terpersonaJ. situati'ons~ . : 
·and i~.cking in ·self ~onfidence_~ The P.resent .· Relatio~shj,p: . 
· skil:-ls ~Train-ing Pr'og:!-am ('veissbE?rg, et··al •. , 197~) . was : de~igned · 
~ ' ' ' , ,• , I 
to provide _a structur~d a.t .. te:rnative .to_-traditional couns._~ll~g · · ... · . 
. .. ·. s_ervice~f for i:ndiyidua.l:~ ·with . these · nrel~tionshi:p .J>roblems·. 11 : 1 , • 
~ . . . .. . . 
. . ,• ' 
•, ', 
I . 
I. · .THE PROBL»I · . . . 
The'., major purpo,se of . this . study 'was . to determine • 
'• . ·,: . .. : · . . / .·· . . : : : . . . 
whether or· no:t the sal£ con.fidence o.f teacher interns . 
:·.r:' . ' ' ' . ' .. increased. in· social si tti.ations . . after . they had· taken the· 
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. 'Relat:i.~n~hip skills· Tr.8.iililig · :Pr9:gram_.~ · .. , 
. ·.. . . . ..... .  . . . . . '·! · .. " •," . . .. . . . . . 
· · · A ·rev~~\'f. ·.of th~ li terB:~e led to ~he following 
. · : . . .. 
' hri;m.theses: 
' . ... ·-. 
• ~ • ~ J • ", ' ) 
' -~ 
. ·.·· 
' . ' . . 
. , . . .. . 
... ,: 
·- ,•', 
. . .. 
.• 
· .. \1. ;· .- Participation· :i.D. the Relationship Ski lis ·Training· · · . . :· .> · ~- · 
program {Weis~be~~ ~t . al., . ~97?) . woU:ld. r~Su.it_ in· 
. " . 
~educed anxi~ty ·qssociated with .. interpersori.B.l 
. . ~ . . - . · . 
. . . 
situations·. . . . ,, .'• 
. · ' 
. /' 
. ' \ . .. 
·.-"?.- · Partic'ipation in tl?.e Relationship Skills· Tr~in~ng-
. ·,../·'/ .- -··: ·: :.program (Wei~sb-~rg et al· :• 1978) would re~l t ~ 
. 'a r~d1lced .fear of . ~egati~e . evaluations. ' - . . r 
·'; . :_~: ·J ... :;.Particip~~io~ ln. the .. Relat.io~ship -~kills Training ·· .. _.:. 
_ I. • , , 
1 
. • • , • 1 , • • , • , , 
. ·· .. - --~ . 
... 
program· (We:i,.,ssb~r·~? .et : al•~ ./l97.S) would result in 
·: . , . 1 . . ' .' 
:_ . .. : incr-ea~ed personal~ groWt)l as measUred . by t~e . 
. , . ' 
' ' 0 • . ' 
. . . . . . 
• .J • 
. .. _.· 
·.·· '\ 
. . .. 
. ,• 
. · .. . ·· 
.. 
. , 
' . . .. · . 
' I. · . 
.. , ·,J ·. 
.. ·. 
; ' · . 
.· .. . 
. · .. . ·;· 
.. ' . ·: ~ .. · ' 
· . . Int.erp~r~on~ · Relati~~·sb.·i~ · ~t;_~·g Scale (n·i~ple; ... · 
. : '197.2)'. .· . . ··. : . ·.. . / . . · . . : . . ·.  . .. ' . . . 
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1-tany .-.university · students express di ssa t.isfactio:p. 
,. . . ·· . .. ·.' ·. · . . . . 
· · witli both ~the . quantity and the q~ality of 'bhfir social 
. · ·:[~te~a~tions (!Jr~~l-nson arid- Zer..face, .l970) • . De~ite ~he 
·. . . .. ' . - . ' . . . . ' . . - ~ . 
. . . " . . . ' . .. .. . . . . . . . ·;_, ' . ; 
plight many students · face, .: surprisingly 11 ttl a.· research or 
·: . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ' .. . ' .. - ' ' . ' . . . . . ' . . ·. - . . . . . ~ 
· · .· ... _ -· .· · progra.nuning :has been done in ·thi f! important 'area,_; Further~ 
. -. · 
more~ ·- p_ast investigatiPn ha~ su,f.fe;o.ed from a ''proriounced': 
. . . ; ./ . .. . . . . . 
. :laclc 'of -~r-;;em~t-~~ to ·how. so6.ial ~nhlb:ltion-· should be: 
. - . . . . 
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· · :i.D.teractions U: .. orde.r .t'o' ·. avert._ social~~ty •. ·. Other~· > 
.. ;:--(~ . ~ 
. . · 
.. . 
'. 
. ,' . · '·.: 
/ 
. ;·.· . 
/ 
.. · (H·e.qu·~~t ~a,:- Weiiiliold,- i9.7~~ . Ma~Dori~d et' -~-~ , -.~975.) · l;lav~ ··: 
: ~~~t~e-d ~i~~~~- .·dat_e~s·. a_;.e pr~S;rlly sk.ill ~efici~nt· 
·. during socia1. . encounters. Rehm and Marston- (1968) have· · . . 
.. . . . . 
charged .. that social· ·inhibition i~ . pr~·du_ced _by ·thoughts tb:at ( 
t .ake t}le form 'of negative self-evaluati.ons. Still. otl:l,ers · 
(P.endleton, .et ~- ~ :1.97.6; Weis'sbe;-g et ~1. ,- ~~7~~~-view 
. . . ' . 
social .4Lbibi tion ··as having ali :three components ':· anxi.ety, 
. . . . . . . ' 
..  skill deficiency; and negativ~ sel:f-t_hough~a~ The present 
s·~d.y · ~s based· ·o~ ~ .Reiati·orisliip1 $cilia .Tr~in:ing Pro~am 
1 
(We.issberg et' al'., 1978) which incdrpora:~e~ all 'three 
. . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. ' . . :' 
comp_onents.~ --~e .follo'wing review of. the ll. terature 
. ':"-." 
; bonceJ.?.t;ates heavily . pn dati~g. ~e~y ~in~~ me st. res~arch 
. I . 
..on· people ~ th relationship p~o blems has been. done ~i th 
·minimal dat.ers. 
' I ' ' 
I 
.· .. 
' . . . · ·. 
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Martinson· and Ze~f'ace (1970) . _w.ere t~e first :Inye_s_ti- .. 
gators to examine the th~rapeu~ic ef'f'ect of practic~ dating . 
,· '• . ' . . . . . ., 
. . ' . 'on 'subsequent dating behavior and . comfort. . They randomly. 
. . . . ' . . . . . 
assigned 24 male subjects ' to . either a· s~week ilidi~idual 
. ' .. . . . . •. . . . ! . . ... 
counselling program, . ·a delayed ' trea~ent coftrol, or . a. 
. . . . • . . . . 1. • 
practice dating progr~. . The· practi'c~ dating ·program 
. . . ' .. , , ' . 
· consfsted _oi semistructured · arranged intei-ac~ion~ · with . · 
•• . • • • ' . • • • b • . . 
:fema.le: ~ol~teers.: Ali Subj~cts inclti~~d i .n -this study had 
not dated in .the previous month and ·.had ' identified . themselves 
., I . 
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The practice dating as .!foarful o( d~ting ._::S~ ~ations. , 
.. ~
. . . ~ . . ·:- . 
. ir-ogra.m was .'report.ed .as. sigili:ficantly more effective . th~ .. 
. . , . . . . . . .. . : . I . . .. ·.. . . . .. , 
. .· 
.either : the COUnselling . program ·O.r ·the control · group ' in . 
' . . . . . . . 
-·· . 
I ' • ' 
' , 1 ' 1 o , 
\· 
• ·· . ·.' I • I •,' 
reducing; . a: specific datin,g ~ear and sign:i.'fic~tly ·more . · 
...... . 
'. e.ffecti v~ . than . th'e delayed con_trol ' in 'inbreasing ~a~ing 
'\ 
.- frequEmcy·. No .significant _.differences wer~ :t;'ound. ··on a -. t~~t 
' . ·. ·' . .. . ' . ' . . . . . / . . . 
of .generB:J.·."fnanife.st anxiety. . .-
. . . I 
:rri "support .of . t~e~ting . so ci~lly ··anxious indi ~~O.uals · . 
. . • ... 
' in gtoups, . Argyl~ ·e~ ' al'~ (197.4) . studied the ' te~hiliq~~ .of . . . 
r • ' I . ' ' · ,, 
.. 
. . > · .. :: <~ci_8.1 skills training 'as it had '"beel{ d~v~ioped ' (a)' with 
in~i viduaJ..s,, and (b)_· with small groups. ..The' emphB:.sis ot 
I : . . . . . , . 
. this · studY, ·was ·on the practical .asp·~cts of social skills · 
• • • c •• 
. . ~ 
' •· ·. ·. · ··. tr&ining lather than on ~· sya~emati~ evaluation Of ita · .. 
·. effects. They found advantages to group tr~ining _ as 
,; . _. , 
. , .. -· 
. .' 1, 
' 











._ compared with ·individual· tr~ining• Firstly, . the group· i~ · 
. . . . ' 
a ':t"e.ady-inade social si tu:ation in -which . participants under-
·: . . - : go~g· tr~ining, can pra~tice\ on e~~-h . o.ther . .:' . It. h~d · the : .. · . 
. ~ 
.. · · advantage ·of· being ;·real': ratlier than ·siiiiuiated; as ·. 
' . . . ' ; . . '. . . 
\ :-
. individual session~ . - tend to be, and. the chances .of new 
. .. . . . {if . . . .. ' . . ' 
social behavior ·generalizing to other social situations .. · 
' . ·.· ~-~ · . . . . . 
increased~ · Secondly, graup trainirig makes more ·economical . 
use of the thera~ist ~ s ·_time. Tb,ir.d_ly, . ~eople tend to feel . 
•. . . .. I . . • 
. . \ . 
.l.ess · ~timidated_ i~ :·a group of people ini .a similar posi tio~ · 
, • ~. o I ' o I ' ' . • o ; ' o ' • o 
· tq them~elves.': · That is an important· co~siderat.ion. in ~.ocial .: 
\ ' ' ·_ " . ' • ' I ' : ', • . ~ ' ., ', ' ' I 
. ;skills _train~g whi~h .i .s necessarily __ directiv:e .. ~d. _p_e~sonal: : i. 
•'in nature. 
. : 
. .. . 
' . . 
r'. . 
i < I .. _. 
... : 
. , :: :--·.-. :. -,., .,-.:...._-,....-_,.:.__-=.. ' . ·,· __ .. ·------~-.- ---- ~---·------ - . -··- --·-+--_: . - .~,;,. .· - '.. . ' .' 
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\- ' . 
' ' : . 
.. 
.. .. 
M~qDoriald ·· et--af~- (i97 5) fori~IUlated minl~al · datin:g-
.· ' 
. . - ,; ' . 
· w~s: _the re~l~ 'of :a ~ocia:J. ~kilis _deficl·t.· Iri . accor~ -with. · ,,_ . _ :· .. 
· · ~his .. .fo~lation, two · direct. skill-training programs '·_ . · . 
. . . '· I . . . . . . . 
invoiving behavior rehears8J. with and without _extra se'ssion 
·_tasks.· ~-ere. _ ev~~ated ~gaU:-~t atteri.tion plac~bo ;m~: ·.wai t'ing 
list · · controls~ Subjec-ts_ in th~s stud;r .were forty-eight_l · . 
I ' · . - . . 
· ·.college. ~a,ies~ .. 
:__.The behavior' rehear'sai· grou:p practiced 'sequences 
cbvering ·a variety of situations ranging frqm· smiling · at a 
' . . ' . . 
-· woinan. in _class to dis_cus'siri~ personal ~once~_s Wi ~h a wom~ . \ . , 
· while alone . . Other issues we.re also discussed. For exampie·, 
' ' / . \ 
.· . \ . 
when to initfate a :c~nversation; how to communicate inte~est·\· .. 
to another· person; hoy to ·judge · a person' s ·receptivity; . . · . 
. - -·where to go on· dates; and, when t~ initiate physica.:t. c~ntac-i:;;. · 
Host of these i'ssues were also a part of--- the present· st;tidy 
. . . 
· .:..:-. given in Harlow, England. · Not incl~ded -were some issues 
relating to . dating such as 'when . to . initiate physical, contact. 
A'' • ' I ' • 0 '"' 
. The behavior rehearsal_ . with .as~ignmen ts grOup :had an .. 
. - . . . . . 
· identical c~ndi tion but. we~e given .weekly_ extra..;session task. 
. . . ' ' . . ' 
. r=:t.a Involving progress! vel: more de!D~ding approaches 
. The re~ul ts.---o~ tbi~ s:tudy· ·indicate_d 'direct skill . 
. trai~in~. in a _ ~up _can . be an effe.ctive interVention 
.. tecl:miqu~ ' !or the inodificat:i.on of- ·social·. dating Skills • 
. · ~is provid~s ~pp·o~t- ·.:for ~he _. concieptualization o~ dat~g -~ · . 
·,problems-re~ting . from skil ls defiqi.ts. 
.. ' ' . 
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' I ~ I 
I' · ·, 
-: · . : TWentYma.Il .and. Ivlch.ll .(197.5) ·stud~ed :two···hyppthes.es • 
. : ... . Th~y'_ we;e_: .(1)' shy '· sribj ect~· .. would report .more ' 'subj.e_ctiveo . 
' ' • ' ' • I • I ' ') • ' ', ' ) ' : , :: , • ' • ' o ' • j ' ' '• • 
difficulty, ~_·perfo~ le·s~- compe~entl:}Tt · and: s~?w groea~r ·. · ~. ". 
• • ' . ~ • - • • J • • • - • • .. ~ • ' • • ! . . . ' . 
. . . . >au'f:ono~ic arousai in test sitUations than a· coritrol .group . 
. . :· · o-f c~nflde~t, - :ti~e~ue~-t d~ting ~bje~ts; :and, .(2) shy : SU:'bje~ta. 
\ii.'t ·. ·. 0 • , , • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • •• .. • 
. ·given behavioral training in dating _skills ~uld . show greater< 
·. . . ' . ' . . . ' . ' 
I . " .. ' . . .. 
improvement 1ri all t~ree · response systems than shy 'Subjects ' 
. . 
.receiving an· ·assessme:r;Lt-onl:( co~tr9l trea~ent, · Subjec~a · ... 
' . 
• .. 
. were thfrty-on_e :undergraduate students who we~e iden tifi.ed · { -· . 
I' • 
. ' . 
· a:s beirig shy. · R~sul ts ~lnAicated· that, 'for only three b~ie.f · 
. ·, ' . I o • • ', 
~:reasions ·of l?ehavioral t~aining; there was a .· significant . 
in~provement in the he'tero sexual performance of · shy subj E7cts. 
· - These ~ results sugge~t . behav.ior'a:t ·· tralning m~y be a ·.po,tentially : 
. .· . - ' . . - ·. - . 
, effective treatment apprqach to use·. with this ta.+get _proble!D . · · 
· . Curran and Gilbert ( 1975) compared the effectiveness 
' . 
of ·two. behavioral .techniques, (~ystema~ic ' de.sensiti.zation . · · 
and a ~~ills t;ainlng . program),· ~n .redu~ing ' g.ating . anxietY·:'· .. ..... . 
' . . ; 
. and in improving interpersonal Skills· • . Snbj ects fo~ the 
· s~dy w~re fifty _undergraduate _ student's who express .. ed an 
in~erest · ·in. the e_xp~riment and also indicated : a . . 
of interpersonal. ·.am±ety. 
' . ' . . 
: •' ;-
. ,, . . . . . . . .. 
The sk~ll~ ·-trai~ing . program i:t;~:cl~ded: i .nstructi'onal 
presentation;. disc~ssion ~f . .. skills;. modeling via video~t.ape; . 
. behavior~ · :r;ehearsai; group an~" videot.~pe .. .fe'edpack·; ho~ework . 
• I ' . ~ - • / ' ' • 
ass!gi:mie~ts .; :and, ~ao~ial .reinfo·rc.ements • . ~ilia p;resent~d· . 
· . as ··s~~~nt:s.· of . the · p;ogi-am included:. tP,e ···giving .arid rec~iving 
o , . 
"t' •• ·i. 
.. ,, . ' 
.. . 
_...,. __ ..... _ ·-- ···-.- . 
.' 
' . 
. . ~ . 
_: ·--.. · 
·,. 
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·, , • ,. 
·' .· 
. )- . 
.. ·. 
~· 1' 
. :. [··. 
. . ·o-f co~:Pi~nierits; . ~ee:Ung __ t~k; li~ten~g s~il~P(. afiJse~.t~on;_, _ ·_ · . 
non-verbal me:t;hods of communiqation; techniques . to handle · . 
t • · ~~ripd~· o.f si~encer training · in :planning .and Jkin·g· :for ' .  
- ' ' . ' ' .. \ . . . . -
, ' ' ' aates;. ways of ·enhancin~hysica.l attractiveness; and, 
~ . . . ' . . 
' - - ~ 
.. : 
· -.', · approaches ~~. physical irltd.m~cy 'pro~~em~. Th ~· group .· . . -~ ' 
. : ' . •' 
. · recei~ed skills training very ·similar to the skills train~ng . . 
' . . . . 




' / 0 • 
. ' ' , ' . , 
•' m~nt 'group, _ ~owever, consisted .. of a system~-li ~ ~e.sensiiii-:- ':' : . : ' 
zation' program in which subj ec."t' s respoi?-se.s · to tf~ iii'ems · · · · · 
o~. the Si tua-ciori. Questionnaire were used. to 
. hie~chy items .pres•.':':t¥ du;,ing the counte 
' . \ . '•. . - \ . 
cons ruct the 
phas~' of desen~itization. · 
'. · .· . ·,- . · ·· , . . .'I " ' 
. Bo~ treatm.~t groups d:emo:u.st:ra·bed s · gnificfi~t · . 
. ' . 
. decreases ori the anxiety indicators over tes ing occasions · · · 
' • • ' I • 
• ' • • • ' • 0 
and did riot differ .' frOIIl'- each .other. signi,fic :t;ly. At . : 
significantly· lo\•rer oil. the . aruciety indicators 'thau -was tne 
SyS:f;ema"tiC . desensitizati on' gr~U~~ . ·1 , . . 1 •• : .. ' 
. . . . .· . 
. In· .one .13tudy ·(Carstens, 1976)', a .. comp~~son was 
made betWeen two -'k-eatm~nts for ·social anxiety \~a shyness· ~ . . ,, 
. '.! 
... 
. ~~ wOre se~enty-'9ne undergi-aduat~ males W.o re~Hed . ! 
.. 
': ·. · .\ .. 
. . : t 
, 
·' they had ' dif~ipulty· in social situations t.'lith ·women • . In 
one group, a ~~st~t · th.erapy: ;cup~ ss. pari;ioip~·ed in 
' ' . . . ' i . 
exercises · de_si~ed .to acc_entu~t_e the polarity . ber een 
ap~roa~~in~ ._and _avoi dillg women_-.:~d _im~~oving at.'l,enes~ o~ 
, ~he _contac.t :·:func:ticils. ~ :the _. ~-ehaviol." -~ehears~ gro~. , . 
Ss .participa:ted ~ .··z:ole . pla:ys· of various dating · eilaviors .. 
. . ·-· . . . 
·, 
., . . 
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' ' . 
. ' ' 
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. : ., 
' · . . 
··.· 
. ' .· .. ···.· 
'•. ' ,J • ' ' 
.. ' :" . . . . " ' . . .. / . .. :. 46' . !.. • • ·.: • 
{J 
... with. ~he. femal~ p~tfc,ipari.t~ - and received ·structured · .feed-:- ·· 
. . 
. back .from . them .which . focu~ed primarily on n~ni.:.ver~.al··: . ~ ' '· ' . 
. COmponents~ Of , th.eir' pe_rforma;iice. ·, ' . I 
. ·' . . The 6~ha~ior. r~~e·a.r~·al .. iro~:P was, ·:'generally, ' mos:t 
: ' ·. . ' . . , . ..,. 
ef:f.ec~ive in. r~ducing .~el.t;.:..report anxle~y and produced 
• • • I • • • ' 
•• • . l . f • . •. ' . , · 
significantly . greater .change than the control group • . ·l~o 
... . 
. ... • 
. ' · 
'•' 
' significant· difference was :found ·beti'leeu the pehaVior -
~ • ' , ' . ' " ' , I , .' , 
· · · rehearsal· group and 'the Gest'a.l t · ther~py group. , · - · .. ' . . . 
. ' . 
,., / . 'L • ' : ' ' :. . 
..- . 
\ : 
• . . : ..  :··. 
Social . Skills ·Tra.iuirig Plus cogz;itive Res't'ructu_ring · . . :: 
. .. ... 
' • ' I • ' ' ' I o ' .J 
In addition to :teaching ' Ss social :skills, · tne 
. . I . . . . . . 
- .· .. 
... • . . ' . ·:· 
II '\. '' 
· · pres~nt 'st~dy also includ.es ··coguitive restfuciuring. :~ -.. 
" I ' • • ' 
I o: ' ~ .'. : 
·. COgni tiv~ .resn-ti.ctur~g · (Eilis and Harper, '197~ ; · !1eicb:enba~·, .: : 
. , . ' ' . . ~ ' . -.. 
. . . . ..,. . . . , .. ' ·. ' 
~976'; . "[elssberg-et . al •. , 1978) helps par~icipants _become aware 
I - ' ' ' I (:1 • ' ' '" ~ 
.of their .. anxiety 'producing, e~agge.rated, and self-defeating· 
I , , , ' ' ' • 
. -.. thou~t.sf hoW. 'their thoughts restil't in avoidan~e:, ,anrlety' 
' . • . c:-:.... ' ; ~ ' . • ·• J • • · _ • ) ' . . , • 1lt • : • • • . . • • 
. :and in.eff~c.tive · behavior;· ari.d subsequentl,y holt to develop 
: . .. ,.. . .. ·. . . ·. . ' . . . ' . . ! .· 
... :rat;i.onal coping thoughts · C3.S subst'i tute·s • . - ·The ·fol:J,.owing 
· . . ' 
1 I , , • 
. : studies ·lend support to · using both ~~cial 'skills traintil,g 
• . i 
. . . -: 
,. 
,. I . , • , . 
:~~and · cognitive re.strilcturing in ,.the t~ea~ent :of, socially 
. . . . . ·- . , 
", ' ~· 
-r . . 
~ - . I 
'anxious coll.ege stud.erit.s~ 
·· . · · . ·~Tovince (1977)· 3~di~d the effectiven·ess of behavior 
. ;ehe:Xs.d aione as · ~co~p~e~ to ~he effec·tiv:eness .of combining '· '· . 
. . '·' 
' 0 • • , · 
·t ' cognitive restructur~g with beh~ior . rehearsal • . He ·tocused 
. ' ) . . . ; 
. . on. modif'y;Ulg. social. inhibi tiona and -amd.~ty: ,;,J:rlch ' shy women . . .. . . 
• • • • ' I I . . .. "' 
• • . . . . • • . ' • . ' • I .• . •• 
· experience· \-itlen ini tia t:j..ng he'·terose:mal· 'in-t;e.ractions. ss·· · ' · · 
- . . : . . :, . . . , . •. - . ' ·. 1 . 
.· 
. \'l'ere· thirty-·~hr:ee Ui'ldergradua te \'/Omen . ~0 VOlUll tee~ed . ~;r. 
' • ' 0 ' ' • ' • ~ ' • ' • ' - - · , ' • ' • • • • • • • • • • • 
,•., I 
, . ·. · ·'. 
. .. · 
'/ . •' :· .... _ .. . -· ... 
• • I • . ·. . ' 
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. the ~tudy in order . to o~ercome their feelings of anxiety 
' . 
:~·.and :l.nhi bi tlon when initiating coD;versation with .males • 
The training · for the cogni ti·ve · restructu~ing _ pl-us behavior 
t . . ·. · 
. . . 
. ' rehearsal :group differed from the .. behavior rehears3.l group. 
• ! • • ' . ' ~ • 
... ~~ . 
. ·Both groups practice~ initiating conye+sa~ions under 
. sim\ilated coridi tion.s~ . In addi ti~p., the ·coghi ti ve 
restruc~ring ·group- was given 'trai.D.ing ~ restru.cturing . 
. . . . "'-. . . . . .. 
·internal verbalizations and ideas ·· that were-. self-de!eating 
. . . - ·. ' . 
. . ' .. . 
and :anxiety ·. engendering. Re.sul ts . ind~cat.~d ·sa in both 
eXperimental treatments · were superior to the · ·control .ss 
• • • • 0 • 
. . on a ' number of the self.:.repor.t and behavioral measures • . 
Although . the ·. combined treatment resulted in' the- largest . 
. . . 
' . (.- ~ 
l . . 
absolut·e magnitude of :Lmprovemen t, when compared to the 
4-7 
> ·' control . ~oup,. there was minimai evi<l,~nce o:f 1\s ·-Stiper~ority .·· 
• . . • J • ' . . . . 
. · . :over- the behavior rehearsal t:rea~ent. ,. . · 
_:Glass,' Qottmmi;· . and. 
. \ . ' 
Shumurak (1976) ~ompared .. the . 
' - . . ·-f .- ... .. 
a~quisi tion a~proach, a cognit:tV;e , 
. • 0 • • 
effectiveness of a re-sponse 
: .. ~ .  . . 
· ael!..-atatement modification approach, and a program combin.itlg· . 
,. . ' ' . , I 
. . . .. . '. . . 
bo;th approaches in the treatment o£ girl-shy males. . Because 
. ' \. . 
th;.~ oombiil.ed treatment'.program w~onger than' the individual.. 
control group~ were added and labeled .enha.Iice'd ,: . · · ~program~ two 
. . reepon~e 
• . I . --.. . . . . 
acquisition and enhanced cognl ti:v:e· sel:t-statement . -
' ' ' ~ ' -._ ~- ~- I • , , 
. ·modi'fication. · The erihance·d progi-ams were extend.'ed··-ve.rsiona 
. ... . ' ' ' . t ' . • · ~- •. 
of the individual_ progr~s and were eqdiv~ent . in length to ' 
the ·combined . program. . The . ~espo~se acquisition program _ . . 
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<.·: .The' ·oo·gni tiye sel:f'"'!'Statement .modification program was based 
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on the Meichenbaum d972). tmining<model, which consists of 
. .. 
·. ·iearn~~ .to·. yerb~ize self" till~· · l:ea~ing . to· recognize it'. 
. ·. \ . . . . . . . . : .. ·,. 
. as negati~e an~ leading to a self-~lfilling prophecy; and · 
' \ . . . . 
going ahead\ to produce positive adaptive behavior and self 
. \ 
talk. , The Glass ·e·t al. program co:C:si ~?ted of the P.,resentation · 
. . . 
of a cQpirig model in a situation· in which ~he model began 
. I ~ 
·with negat·i;ve sel:f-taJ.k '•and switched ·to positive sel'i'-
' . . . . . : . 
. . - . . . ·~ 
statements f'ollowed by self;..reinforcement". All treatment 
: . . . . J . . . -
Ji+'ograms were semiautomated: and consis'ted .. of. either three 
or four 60•minut.e individual ses.sions.. R.e9ul ts of th,:J.s · 
.. / 
.. . 
study indicated ·subjects.· trained. ·in cognitive ·self-statement ·· 
. - . ·. . . . . . ·. : . 
m·~dl:fi.cation showed significantly· better performance in role;.. · 
.... p;l.ay"<s:i.~a:tio.ns · £~~ which they w~re ,_' :hot trained . (p ( •. 05)/, 
'made .:sighif'ican:tly ~ore llhone~c311~, and 'made a . slgni.ficbtly 
.. 
-. 
better impression on the. women than subj·ects in oth~r groups. 
.: Gl"ass e.t al. (1976), interestingly, report:ed the effects of 
~ the co gO.i ti ve sel.:f'..;ata tements and. response acquisition 
· ... programs ·were .not -in~ependent- of the subj ects• ·initial level 
. . 
of skill·or .exp4!_r:ience in dating. .;Each-program was maximally 
. . i 
effectiv.e wit!! those sUbjects · who. were .less skilled and more 
. . . . I . 
.~ous. · The data also auggested men who· never dated or 
almost never dated benefitted -most £rom the ' combined approach, 
. : 
wh~reas more frequent date.rs b.enefi tted Iliost· ·from .. th'e 
. . ' . 
·' c~gni t.ive approach. . This, m~y . suggest .. very low fioequency 
. · · ·dat.ers. po.ssess bo_th a negatiye . ~ogrti tive-evalu~tive system 
• • ' ' • - I • • I ' . 
and'. SJ;l, inadequat,e social-behavioral' repertoire and. I 
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response acquisition treatment prog~, whereas:more 
. 
frequent daters r~qu~re o.nly a cogri.itive ·restructuring 
program. 
· Hill (1977) · compared two typ~.s · of group programs ' 
. for the t;eatme;nt of _social anxiety and dating •. sUbjects · 
were volunt~e-r college men and women. wh~ characterj,.zed 
• ~ ..,. ' ' I ' • . ' 
'th~msel ves as s?ci~J.y anxious and wanti.ng t~ date mor.e . 
• • l , • • 
frequently~ · Subjects. were random1y :assigned to (a) a 
· y.ra.iting list .. control group, (b) .Friendship Initiation and 
. ' . . 
. '•. . ' ~- . 
Development~. a program which utilized modeling, coaching, · 
.!' • • ~ ' • • • • • • • 
arid . behavior rehears~ · techniq~es to teach specific · inter..-
·personal _skills, including initia~ing relationships, > ·' 
' .. 
appropriate sel..f~disclosure, and managing conflict ~d, 
. . ·, . I -
. (c) Anxiety I1anagement Training, ·a program designed to 
' ~ . 
teach a ' number ' of ·basic skills f~r .cop.ihg with stress' and: 
' - . . . . . 
' . . 
anxie.ty including re~axation, training e:x:erci_ses and the 
• I 
· · modification of irrational. belief's and neg~tive self'-talk·. 
I ' • ' 
Results o:f · thi~ study indicated bo.th treatment approaches 
. . . . . . . . ' 
were more· ef.fec~ive than the no-tr~atment ~or decreasin.g : 
.. 
social anxiety . and. increasing self"'-esteem. Both tlreatmen't 
! 
groups ·imp:rov·ed_ :to an ·eqU..iyalent degree on most .of ' the 
· ., ·,dependeD:t measures. 
' •I . • . 
. · . 
. . . . , . . . . 
Practice Dating Versus Social Skills Training . 
· i · • ··some:· aut~ors (R~yce, 197:6·;. · Arkow~tz·, ) .. 975) .. have 
proposed that practiced dating .interactions. as 'a t::reatment 
. . . .. 
: ' ' . I . . I pro~~dure 'for dating an.rle~ies ' and inhibitions,-," is sup~rior . 
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to such behavioral treatme:nt. approaches- B:s . behavioral 
> · . 
. rehearsal for social skill tJ;aining or . systematic d.esensi t-iz-_ · · 
\.'• . 
ation _for anxiety reduction. This is due -:to: poor · g~ne~aJ.1z~ 
' I : ~ • ; 
ation -of trea'tment effec4,s fr~m the treatment ·situation to 
' . . ' 
t{le target sitUations in the clien't• s . natur_al environme_nt~ . 
A1 though -the present study did. not use' practice dating, the 
. . ' . . 
. following s-tudies are p:r;esente.ci . to ·compare soc~al · skiils 
-training with an al-ternate -~pproach to t:h.e ___ treatment ~i 
,, 
·social anxiety• 
In _one. stuP,y, (Royce a.n'd Arkowitz~ 1978) ,-the 
problem of social anxiety and isola_ti_ofi~ same-sex .f:;oiend-
ship ·interactions was · studied. Their approa~h was based on 
re~-li.fe' practice and involved repeated ."eX:posures to 
I 
.moderately' a.rudety-:arousing social situations i .n the natural 
.. . . ~ .. 
environmen:t. SUbj e 'cts fQr .~he study were twenty-:-eight male · 




out of a sampie o'f 1,000 'as' -being the moat . socially d.~str_essed. 
The dfff~rent groups wer·~~ (1) PI'actice onJ.y -- subjects had 
. • ' . ) . . 
to practice - in~eractlons ·with a partner.· There were twelve 
practice interactions, · two· per _week. (2) Practice. plus 
. I 
sk~ll training - - subjec:ts participated ~ the .practic~ 
• • • • • • -1. 
:iriteraction seasio~ plus social Skill~ trainiri.g .ror si:ic : · 
. . ..... ' . ' . 
weeks. (3) - !-tini~~ treatment control ·- Subjects . participated 
I ' . • \ 
iil. six weekly ·group counselling sessions similar in fo mat 
to the group attended by the practice plus skills training . 
subjects. ( 4) Delayed treatment ··control ~ subj ecta' · · 
participation "'wa·a del_ayed ~Y telling th~m thB:t · they· could:: 
·' 
participate dur~g the :following academia quarter. 
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The· two treatment groups showed significant · . 
. improvements in contrast to ~ach con~rol group on measures · . · 
·o:f - ~ocial anxiety and social activ;ity. · A surprising findiD.g 
· ·was that ~he addition of social skills training did ·nQt · 
lead to any improvements on measures of so.cial skill. The 
.. 
au.tho:z;-s Su.ggeste.~ . these subjects ma;r riot have initially, been 
. ,de~ic~ent in so cia+ : _skills. 
. ? ' . 
In a similar study, Royce (1976) found no · significant _ . 
di:.ffer~nce between one treatment group that received practice· 
' I ' ' • I 
' ' ' 
. ~·l , .. . . • ' ' . 
only and another· tb:at had practice plus social .skills _ 
· .train;!.rig. Both groups' were, however,_.. significan:~ly di.ffererit 
.from the two · control. _groups. 
. ' .,., ' 
Th~ addition of sociaJ. skills . 
.. 
··training. did not Y.ieJ.d ·increased efficacy. 
. 9 . ' ' 
' . 
X ramer ( 197 5) found similar results to those o:f 
' ,(; ' ' 
• Royce .(1976) and Royce and A.rkowitz (1978). In this study, : 
· the' .~uthor . co~pared ~-practice d~ting, p~ct-:tce <dating with ,.- . 
. . . . . . . ' / l , . . 
c-~gnitive ' restruc~ing, beha!ior rt earaal, and a waitiD:g . 
li~t control group. The practice dating receiv~d five 
. --- '· 
practice dates. In the practf ce ~~:ting with co 
. ( . . ' 
restructu_ring group ·subj.ects also. received five· ractice 
dates with other group -members. However, .they 
:fi.ve sessions as a group ·with a therapist~ . The 
treatment wa s aimed at changing_ irrational belie 
:for 
1963) and .~el:f..;,verbaJ.iz~tions .{Meichenbaum, 1973) ·relatin g 
- ' - • ' 
.· ~0 . dating. The behavior. rehearsal group also had 
· treatment sessions, :Primarily' involving behavior r hearsc:p. .. 
·and feedback around problematic si~ations relating to 
, . \ 
. L ---. .:. ________ _ ____,_ 
· '.\ 
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· prac'ti~e- ·datlng. . With· ~ - few exceptions, -the r~sults ·indicated 
• :_. the· three treatment groups :ali - inip~ov~d- signifi_cru:ltly -~omp:2Xed 
to· the control group -an_d· were not significantly different 
. . . . - . ' 
.from_ :o#.e another. One exception. in,volved datin-~ frequency. 
· O:n thi~ me~Su.re -onl-y the :practice dating group sh,~wed : ·. · 
I ' , ' • • 0,· ; . 
. si'gni.ficant 1improvement. - # - · ' 
. ' r $ystematic· Homework • • • ! • 
Accordilig-_ to: Sh~l ton and :Ackerman · (t974) ·_and· 
• _Arkowitz h9fs)~ aYBt.,;atio li~mework assdsnJ,;ente :hav~· the . 
. advan a _ge ._ o1 genera.liz1ng:· practi~e e.ff_~_cts and involving 
in: t 'asks tqa:t mc:_?ea;~ self man~~ment.ski~ls. . ~ ... 
·' 
on,· She1 ton, an~;'_Wilson ( 1976) ·were · one . of the :first 
ators 'to.use si~t-ema:tic ho~ew~rk i:ri a soc.;ial in,ter-. . ... · .. 
. / 
· ·. action aining · prog~ .f?t:-. highJ.y .'anxious male and female 
. 
~ universi Their sessions consi st_ed -o .f 
skill tra~ing, cognitive· con:trol~ and ~ home-1 .. , 
. ,-_ . . i 
· work \ assi . Both SAD and :ENE scores showed a · 
. \ . . 
. aignifr can . ' 
. 
.. 
pr~treatment to post_tre.atment (for 
( . \ . 
_SAD _dS;ta, . tO =· 4.48, P < .005'; for FUE data, ~lO-.-~ 3.19, .· \ •' . . 
P i .ov5). "ese measures showed part~oipants e,;erienced 
a cons4derabie decrease over the course of t:reatment in bo-th · 
~6Jial \arine~y and·. £ear_ o .f ~e~i_ving,- negat~~e-· e_ v.alu_a _ .tion s -:: __ . ;. 
1- . ! ' . . .. 
~1m _ o~hers. · ·These lJrel~tia.ry data argue strongly_ in f'avor · . . _ 
of ithi~ approach to the treatment .t;?f sociSJ. inh:i_bition. The _· 
' . ' 
, I .: , , . 
authors -believed 'the effectiveness '·of their 
I 
j . . '· . . ' . ' 
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\ ' ; 
. twofold~ ' Fi'rst', -t"b.e pro·gram. m'atohed. actual, experience of :' ·, 
. . ·. \ • 





~ . . 
n~gative self-_referent cognitions • . s ·econd, . th,e program's 
:emphasis . on homework assi~ents . and ~11 practice .with · . 















' . . - ' . •' . . . ./' 
opposite sex partne::t"s in the · sess~ons th-emsel-ves provides · 
. for m~un1 ge~eraJ.ization of' beh~vior ~hange~ ' . . ' 
. We-issberg · et al. (1~78) have develop_ed a relation~ 
ship skills traiD..'I;I?-g ~rogram 'fo~. college s~dents · bas.ed on·' 
. the work of Pendleton et al. (1976). · In _ this progr~,. 
relationship · probl~ms' are . seen as a. co~bination o:f.' an 
I 
aVoidance .of anxiety in . .int.erpersonal . si.tuations,· ;a ·deficit 
in. basic relationship and social skills,- anq. negative ~el·f-
. . . ' . . ' · ·. 
~efeating and _irrational though-ts and worries .in soc~al ' 
' . 
situations • . Consistent ''ii~h -thi.s c<mceptualization, . the 
treatment focus is on teaching· interp~rsonal skills; · 
mini:aiizing anxiety through graded behavior rehear_sal 
. . . . ' ' 
. . ~ 
proce_dure·s_, · .. ~ncouragement .and;· a safe _group envirollliient :fo;r 




·- . . ,. ' 
, , .. I , , . , . 
.. . practice, as well ··as ·ccigni tive restructuring pro~edures~ A 
preliminary investi.gation of thi_~- ·:progr'a.m, by.the authors, i · 
supported the contention _th~t a _ rel_ationsMp skills program 
· ·may be an ;effective treatment :fo_r persons who have dif.fic~ty .. · 
in m~?eting · qthers · and establishing close p'ersonal' r elati'on,-· 
. · . / .· . . , . 
. ' . . ' ~ 
ships • . , I 
Summar;i . !: 
' · 
... · . Most _·research on· social --· inhibi tion- has .be'en .done · . 
\ 
with _college students .. who express dissatisfaction .with their· 
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. , • . 
. . 
.. : · socii~ ·_ irit~r~c~ion~- ~ ::D~t~g . fre'qu;~ncy _has· been. us~d: . a-~ <an 
. .. '.. . ·.· ' . . . . ·. 
·. -' indic.ator .af Whether o'r .· n~t ·· ~ -·per~-OP,. is d_~emed to"'have · ·:_ 
' 
1 
I ' , ' , , 0 :';.J*""• I ' 0 ' • 
1 
1 I ' , ' : ', 
0 
, : • • , 
· ·relat:Lonship prob~en;ts. ·. A frequent problem amo:lig · college · 
. . ; . 
· .. 
' 
' I students related to dating anxi~ty, ·is a· d:i.f:ficul t~ 'in 
• . • I ~ I ' . 
meeting others . and establi~hing close· p'erspnal relationshi);l:s -
·:· · (Z~b~do, 197'7). The .lit.erature review ·gave an ·ove~all 
. ' . . \' . . ' ' .. . . ,. 
t, . vie~ of research carried ·.out · in the area of minimal dat~g • . 
/ . . . . . ' 
:P eop1e. who ~have such "rela~ionsh;i.p problems" are -o.ft.en:, also, . · 
' ' . . . ' . 
interpersonal ' sitUations, . and iacking in : 
• • ' ' • • • • • ~ • • • • •• • k • • ' • ' • • • • 
(Weissberg et · al., 1978) ~ - · The.Jlresent 
. . . 
shy,: anxious in 
. . self~co.~fid·~;.ce 
·. 
. relationshi'p Bkilis program .was designed to prqvide ··a. 
' ' •. ' • _" ' ,. .· . . . . , . . , . • • . ' ' . \ ' • ' . I • . '• ' . ~ ,' , ' . 
. - ·s.truc~red al t;~ative to tradi tional. -co~nselling serv.i,ces 
. . t:~r indivi1l.J.s w~ th th8~er~:lationShip p,,bl.;.,s • .. · .. · • . ·~ ' 
.·· · .. 
·. III · NETHODOLO.GY . . .... ' 
·· This ·section a·es_c:ribes :the 1nstru.zzients, the .- sample, · 
. I . • . • . . . . 
the proced'ures ~a·, the limi t 'ations o:r- the --:P~e-sent study._' 
. ,• .. 
Instrumentation 
. . 
. . . 
... -' 
. . T'.hree instruments 'were -used in. this. study:. _(1) The 
Soc.ial. Avoidancr· and, Distress Scale (SAD), · (Watson ·and . 
· Friend, ··l~G-9); ~2) · !e~ ·o:r N~ga~iv.e -EvSlu~t:Lon_ Sc~e ('~), 
• ' ' , I o 0 , '. 
(Watson· and Friend • .- 1969) ;-. and~ (3) Th,e Interp.ersol;lal 
.. .. ~ 
. . , 
· · R~lat-;lonah~; Ratin_g·. : s~al.e .(IBR~), · (H.ipple, 1972; Appendix E). 
. . . · ' :. . .. . . . . 
,' i 
. :' . . . . ·. , ' 
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' . . . ·. 
Social Avoidance ~d: ·Dist~ess Scale ' and 'Fear of ·. 
Ne~tive Evaluation. Scale 
..·  
•./ 
:: The. SAD and. :BNE w~r.e constructed at· .the . . same time 
55 
. ~ . . 
-~ . 
. ··:···· .... ·b~. watson an~ Friend. (19~Q}· /' .For. the :rn:E (~cale ·, . f~~ of 
.·· , . z:regati-v:e ·e:v:a.J.uation . was . ·a:efined. as apprehension .. about · o:t;hers '· · 
'1. 
. ' ' 
.. 
• ; f 
. .. ·.;· 
. . . 




· . . ' -;· . 
· .. . 
! ' ' 
I· 
. . 
. _evaluat!on:?, ·qistre.ss over. their negative evaluations; · 
:avoidanqe o'£ 'evaluative situa t.ions, . and : the ex!l'ectatJ,.on 
· . : .\ . th~~ othe.rs \(ould evaluate oneselt' nega,t .ivel!•' The pr~aence 
Of high fear of n~gatlv~ evaluation do~.S not neces~ar:ily . · 
' . ..... imply an iD.Q.ividual evaluates hims~lfnegativel.y~ . or that: 
he . is · concetned about . revealing .his. iil.'feriqri ty. : Fear of 
. ' . . . ' . . . . • • t • . 
. los.s _ ~£_ socf.aJ. ~J:')Pr~v~ would ·be identic~ to f~a~ o~ 
• I ' • ' • • ' ' ' ' 
negative evaJ.:uation;. but the opposite instance of fear of . 
· . .. negative evaiuatio·n ;i,.s simply lack of anxiety .about other.s' 
. . . ·-
evB.l~ati~ns, '·not' ' inevitably .a . d.·esire .:fO'r'-"posi ti ve evaluation 
(Watson' and . hiend, 1969). 
Social Avoidance· was· defined by Wats·on and. Fri~nd 
. . . . . 
(1969) as avoiding belng with,- talking to,' ~r es.c~ping from · 
others for aJfY reason. :)3oth actuaJ. avoidance and , the · desire : 
f'or avo!danc~ were included. The :op:posi te. instance .was . . 
simpl.y lack of an . av~ida.nc~ · motive~ not desire .to af.fillate. 
.Social. distress was ~efined ·:as the reported :experience o·! a 
. , ' ' . 
negati~~ emotion~ such a~ bedng upset, dist~ess~d, tense~ 
. or anxious,· .in social inter~c.tions, .or the reported \~ack of . 
/. , • . ' ' ' . . . . 
·:egativ~ ~otio~~- .auch ·as beini .rel-~ed, ··.c~, ··~t ease' · ~r·· .. 
I j 
· comforta.b].e. ~e . o:pposi te lnstanc_e of distress was ~ack of 
~appinese. : not . the 'pr~a-en~,e of some pos:lt~ve ~oti~Ii • .. 
'' , ' 
·. ! 
.' ~ 
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V~idity .and· Reliability ·_ 
In va.iid.~t:i,on~l .studies at· the ·s.A:i:r, and HTE,_ Watson . . . . .. . 
and Friend. (1969) . . .found diff~remces . bet~ee~ ·the · ~exes l ·n ·., . , -·- .. · _ ... 
• - ...!.. •. 
.. · m8..l.es '(N .= · 6o) -· 11,;2.0; .females (N .. -~ 145)' a.·24. ·. · Tilis 
' . ' . . . . . . . . 
. . J ' • . -
' • . . ,j . . .· . · 
avoidance and distress than .females.· The mean scores on: 
. ,' ' . . . . 
·j.•' 
. .. .. 
~he . JlNE . were: . males 13. 97; .. females 16 •. 10 . .. , ~i ~- ,: difference ·.· · ·. . . · .· . 
approached: significance. .rn ·, this' c~se, the -dire.ction was ·.·- - ,• ·.·. . · . . . 
. . . . - • . I . . .' .; ,. 
·. reversed~ women . rep_orting more fear of negati_ve evaiuation :· . . ·. . . 
' than men.' . ' . 
·. 
.-
· . Data for test-retest 'reliablli ty .were · g?ther,eci on a .·. ~ - · : : .· .· 
S'!JlllllO of 154 Sa ~ th ~ summer School at the ~i ~ • . r~ity ~f. . . .• . ; · . 
Toronto. The SAD :.n\\_JiNE scale_s were admini.stered alone, . 
..., 
· during class ~ime • . One--m~nth passed bet~een admin.istrat~ons. 
' tl . 
The produ·ct-moment,· test-retest .. correlation of · the ~E was · .· 
.. · : ... 
• 78 and that of ·the ~AD 'Was ~.68~ - - A second sample of 29 gave 
the ~ figures or· ~.94 .for :ENE and .?9 for 'SAD, .. but the larger 
. . .. ' ../' .. . . . . , · ' ' ' 
size ·of the first sample makes ·it a better e.stimate. These · · 
' ' ' ' I ' 
.figai-es· i!ldica:ted su.f.f'icient r ·eliabili ty ( wa~son and Friend,. 
·. 
19.69). 
Persons high on ·sAD· would· be. expected :to ·· be un~omfort-· 
··' . . . . ' . . ' -
. . . ~. ·. . . . . ' 
abl..e in social situations, and, wou;td prefer to be alone • . In 
the. first exp.er~~ntal .. sttidy., . \ratson ~cr Friend (19G9) · t~ld·· · -
s ·a·: they. '~~~d · ·i~~er be· requi~ed ·to wri ~e ~ . ~a say alone or · . . ... 
. ~ . : ' . . . ' . . . ' . . '. . ' 
I participat~ ,in. a gmup .d.iscus·sion, and the· ef.fe.ct o.f this · ' 
' . / .. . · .. 
' • ~ I \ • ' ' ' . , • ' • 
·. e%pectation C?Jl their j )er.fo:rmanqe, · anxiety, . and -other. atti~deS· . 
' ! : ',' ' ' ", ' • ' • ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • I ' ' 
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'.from . ·th~ ·as ' scoring 12· or above~ 52 were selected as the" .. _·".: .. . ··. ·. ·: · 
.. . ' 
. •, 
~i-~ ~ious _group. During -the f~st experiment all ·ss 
· . _indi'ca ted ·_how in_tere~ted they · were in re'turnirig a~ a ·later ·, · ·. · '.· 
· d~t~ · by ·checking ·a 5-point scale lab-~led "No·t at ~1~~ · a.t one · :_ 
. . . 
o~ . th.~ SAD scale we:r;"e less Likely ~o ··be iD.te~~sted in : · .. ..·' 
.:_ ·<: retu.rnin,g arid. -mor.e likely to choose to be. ·alo~~, both· indexes 
.. . . . . . . . . . ' ~ ' 
oi:. s~'c:l.al . avoidance. High anxious sa· were -more . -worr;lea.- and 
' . ' . . . 
. un'easy 'about the second . ·e:X;periment,' . as ·.well '·as· less ca.:uri arid 
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. 1.: 
. . · . confi~ent ·- afl iild_exes· . of distress. Two other stuP,i.es by · .· - ~. - .. 
... , . I . . ', 
. . watson' and.' · Frie~d _(1969)· provfcied mode~t, addit_io~al valid-
•. . : : ' . . . . 
ation for the · tWQ scales • . 
' •; 
. ·.'To·. che~k · on c~rtain: ci:iscriminant· - ~~lationshlp.s, the . · . 
. . . . . . . - . . ~ : . I · 
.SAD ana· mE scales were correlated with other mea8ures. 
. Correlations .,'iere made between the PNE ~d. SA,D . and .. Taylor' s · · 
' : . . . , . 
· _('l~·S3) _: Man~·:fest . ~ety< (~A) . $.0.~ -~~ ~--_,Rotter~ _ijl966) . Locu_s · 
of Con~rol -Scale (.LC), ~d, . Alpert .and Habe~~s. (1960) . ·. 
A~1evement Ailxiety scaie . . This was divided in~ ·debilitating· . 
~d .facilitating a.n.x{ety eubacales . (AH-.. ~d AH+) ~ Co~elati.ons_ . · 
were ~so xh~de with .the so c.ia.I and evalua ti v~ pai-ts . 0 .f the . 
. . 
En_dler~Hun t ' ( 1966_) . S~R . IIi vent~ry o:r Aiw.ousness . ( :E.;.H) , . ·.: · 
Paivo t s . (1965) Audien~~- 'sensitivity Index (ASI) ~ 'and 11' of ... ·· 
the .subs~ales o.f Jackson• .a · (1966a, 1966b) Pereon.SJ.i tr ·.R.esearchi 
Fom. ~~se subs~al.es werO: Soci;;l. apprOv.il, A££i;1ation,~ . l 
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scales ~i th AH- ·indicates a · clear ·difference between a·ociaJ. ·. 
' . '\ . . ... 
' . . . I . . .. . . . . . ; . 
anxie~ as me'asured ~by the ·-~E and. SAD c;md test ~ety as 
. ~ 
meaaured by AH-. .i.. s~ale.am¢asuring sociu .. ayo.iddce . wouJ.d. 
~ . •' )a:Ve · to be negatively . correlated with . af'filia tiot;, .and the 





SAD met.'· this ·cr.i terion.' . . . · . . 
' .\ j ' . . . • -The :.~~le~~it~s a~k;ecf ~pj e·c~i.s to report how 
. -: . . . . ... . . : . . I. . . '\ . ; . . . 
• • • ' • ·• • • • ¥~ 
._the_y .would ·respond ·in so'Cial-evrluative . situations 5uch as · 
. goiiig · ~0 meet a ri~~ .date, goi~g· ~J an : interview .. for ' a · v'~:t:y ·;' 
· }mport·ant job; . and," go.;ing· into. a psychologic.al experiment~ ~~ · 
-The moderate· co~elat·io~ of the 00. and . sA]' scales w:i,'th: : . 
'. :. !·· ' . . 
. ' ~ . 
.. I . 
0 •• ' ., • • 
. - ' 
repo~ted\reactiqhs .m'. these ~i ttia~ions' : .support the validj, ty : ·.~ · :·:<·.' : 
' . . ~)': ,' ' 
of the two· scales. 
0 ' .·' : 
. The .high .. oorrel~tion . ~.f JlN:E and . soc~a1 approval · 
. . ' · ~ · ... -
~ggests :pe.9pl~ hlgh in fear. of. 'neg~ti ve evaJ.uatfon ar~ very 
. :. . . · ' 
. ~ -· . 
coirce:rne·d with. gaining other• -s app~o~al:. Peppl.e·.wllo ·fear . 
! ' • ' • ~ ., • ~ . 
ci_tlier• s negative -··evaluatioris .· wa:nt their · approvai as a signal .. 
·~ that . tP,e .feared : otitc.ome has· -be~n avoided · (wat~on and Fri~d, .· ; 
.1969·.). 
.Ul of the ~ti~a.Jlt i>O>;rela~l.ons gave, .;.a.J.idai.ional .· . . : · . · : .. , 
support to the . :ENE and SAD · scales • . ~P eople. liiib· on·. ]N~ ten~ · · !: . 
. ', to. be def'ensive·,. not ep:~.top.omoil~,-. not dom~ri.ant,. and· _perhaps ' ~. 
.· . 
. . . .. . : . 
\ , •' I 
·;· :.··- . . .. ·:.· . .-·. self"-effac1ng. : The negaUve correlation' of· SA:iia.tid· aChine- ' 
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men.t -emphasizes th'? sociai natuz:e Qf th~ cqmpe:t;itive· .a~hieve- .· 
ment :inotiv~. ·· _ P~-Qple 'high on · s!D -tend t .o av,oid . soci~ · · 
sltu,ations, and are anxiou.s in' social' .l.nteracticins. 
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' · ' . ·: Individuals high on· .llNE beqome n~rVou;s · in evaiu_at'ive _. 
. ... -· ' . .. . . . . . . 
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i ..... . 
~ :· . : , 
) t '' 
. . ' 
' . 
_c_onditio·ns;. and ' try _to seek soci.;U ~:pproval.·. Bqth :aca.J.es . 
. :-·· ---s~ow correlat~on~ : -With: other ·.relevant · n:e~stires.~ : Tpe -~e~lt~ 
· ~ add vaJ.id~tY · to ·-the .tWo scales • ) . 
·-A great deci.J. of research has · gorie into the· d_evelop_. 
I • , .. 
. . . . I . . 
. '·.·. _mE:m:(and ·validation o'f the· SAD arid ~E:· -Iri ad.di t:ion, · both . 
• • • ' · . • • . • • ' . • • • • t. 
. ; . ' 




,Jo' • o o I 
<· : _scale's have :beep. u.sed ext~nsiv~-ly . i~- me~suriilg. social 
: ··: d.i~;r~-~~···- .1~ - -~di~~d~als i:abeled _as .being n shy;·" . Because o:f · / · .· - ·. ,·-





~ .. ,. ·.· 
. ·, 
: .. '· 
-.. 
·-' 
_ .. · ·. ,·-··.: _-_ t~ese :_.factors, · the .. s~~~~ were -· de,em:ed - ~o b.e very ~ell sui 'j:ed, .· ~-- · 
. . ~~ >s~i~~r~~ort me~~i'es .o:f s'ocial dis_tre~~ and tfe~ oi . 
. ' .. . . '· . 
.. . ,: ·. -.. 
. .j: .. 
. l · 
. · . 
. -
•· negativ~ eva.J..uati.on, . in . ~h'e present . ~ttidy~: 
•\t .. • • • 
The Iltterpersonal' Relationship · Rating Scale 
. . 
...r. 
- .. ,1. 
... "· T.q.e ~~- wa~ desigrie4 - ~eci.:fic~~l.ly ~ t9 tes~ for out~ 
• .. 
•. ' 
... ~ . .. . . . . ..,_ . . . ' . -, . . . ' \ . - . ~ . 
: ·. · ·comes ili -.p'ersonal growth' experi~nce_s. • The· items were 'written ·. · 
. . _.- · · . _ .. : rt .. . . _ · .- :· . . . . . _ . . ·. _ : . _-____ . ,, 
to ine.asure attitudes .and/ or· behaviors in _.the · individual's · .·· 
.J ! • • •'• ' • . • I • • ' : ' 
. ,•.. ·. :rei~~ioil~hlp_s ' ·With othe;s --and in. his s'el.f-per_ceptiont :. 'frhe' 
. . . . ! 
. · ; . 
- . 
. --' 
insti:ume~t . consists of 24 7-poi.nt numeri·~a;t rating :~ca.:~:es 
~d is beat·-an~yz~d in ·:terms o;t .average ·. ~oup _ ratin~s. on-




.. ~ . . . The --.o.riginai· fo~ . of. the IRRS was tested on 34 .. 
. _ :particili~t-~ - in' ':t~ee~day . h~--:r-ela:tions, . t-r~.'ning. ·l~b~ra~~ry ': 
. ' . . . ' . . · . . '• ' · . . . . ' ...:. ·. . . ' . . . ' 
·, · · (Hipple, 1912); Thee~ individuals responded to ·_ the. IRRS 'on ... 
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· a pre, post .• ·ancl '·seveil~week :t:o11~w-up_ ·,sa"hedule • . Participants : · · .: ·. 
• ' ' ' ' ~ I • ' • ; ' ' , ' ' • ' • • ' • • ' • • \ • ' • ' \ - • 
~r: 
. ,· .. 'described themselves m~re 11posi tive1yit. aft~r the .iab'orato:rY : 
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e%pe~iences~ and .this 11positive" descript;ton ·.persfsted 
, I . 
, . 
. . . 
-thrOugh the follow-up per~od. The pre to post average self'.:. 
., . 
. rating increased from·· 4. 61 to 5. ~6, _ a significant difference~ 
The present form o£ the IRRS was.used ~o evaluate 
. . . 
-. beha~oral and attitudinal_ outcomes , for seventy-eight 
0 ~ • •. . . 
participants and ~dentified significant others in -~ three~ 
. . . . 
. . . . . . 
day. human relations trainj,ng laboratories (Hipple, 1972). 
. . . - . -..... . . . ~ I Tlle · stabllij:y of ·the IRRS was studied by means of a -t~s·t-
. ~ . .. . . 
retest after a one-weeJc interval and a six-week inte·rval • . 
. I • o 
~ After ori·e. week the average of the twen::t;r-four coefficients 
' ' 
was • 59 ·.with a range , from .. 29- t~ . • 78. . · The. six-we~k ·estimate 
I . ' I • ' · 
· of-. stability had~an· _average ·of .51, ,with a ~ge of :lJ to ,: 
• ·co. Stab!+itY .of the IRRS ·was a.l.so studied by. computi;ig 
. . .• . . . , . . 
. ' 1· . 
. . . . . 
Sp.ea:rma.n _ral:ik-order corr~lations between average pro.f'i~es • . 
' ,_ . 
·Par one control group, the average profile for a test-retest 
• ~ • • ' 0 • , · . •• • • • ' . ' • • ' 
after a one-~eek . interval was a coeff'icient of .a;, while ; 
. . - . . . 
• ~ ' • ~ • • 0 
the ~i~-week interval ·coefflcient' was .85. A second control . 
' · 
group ' had' an . ave~e p~file test~re~est rank order coeffioi~nt 
. . .., . l . 
of ··85 at one-week. and ~82- at . ~1%-"'eek's. "Identified .· 
. .. . • , • • , . ' "~. I .'' . • 
significant ·ot!lers" ·for ~e second control: group liad a 
. . ' . · . . . ' . . .. ' . 
• • ., • 0 .. 
:coefficient of .82 !or a six-we8k test-retest interral~.: These · · · 
.'· . . . . . ' . . . ... 
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The Relati_onship Skills Training _program was given to 
/ 
. . ~ -
. nine MemO"-rial UJ?.iversity of ~ewfoundland ·teacher interns . who 
were in Harlow, ~gland duri~g the sPri?J-g 'seme.ster, .lgao • . ~ 
Ss ranged in age . from nlDeteen .to ~enty-five . years and all 
. . ~ . . ' 
. . 
. .  ~ere in their f~a.l: undergraduate year at university. ~ey 
• J • ! 
. lt~re chosen' :r;om a· total of tw~tY -·int.erna who were do.ing 
. .t ._.eir te~ching .. in~.ernshi~ · in_ Harlow • . - Two p~of.e.ssors, · . J · 
_ir. Harry Cuf:f and D~. Lea Karagianis., were · instructed to 
I ' . . . • I 
. · • I . 
rank their teache;r interns 'in terms o:f : their: ·being_.ahy;· 
. being anxious in int&;,p&rso"''l. •+11t1on~l ..,;d, ~egre~ ot 
self'!"cori!idence. · From this list and from · scores . of all 
. . ~ . ~ L 
-. . 
' . . . . . . . -
eight~en . individuals ·on the SAD sc~e, the intern chose the 
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~- - . niile au'bj~~~s ~. (two male 'and· ~~ven . :females) who were mo,st 
socially ·inhibited •. · scores . o~ the SAD matched perfectly 
. ... .. .. . 
· with the l?ro.fessors rankings of s~y- ··int_erns. SUbjects were 
. . . .. .. : 
· aSked • to participate in a relationship skills training . 
' : , • • • • t • c \.o - • • :, • • • • • • • 
program and all nin_~ ,agreed·. ' ~e :f_.8le subj ec"t atte~ded . . 
~: . . 1 . ..~ . . . . ' .. . ·._ . . . . . _.- , . . .• , 
only . . one s~ssi~n and was not included in t~e tabulation. of 
. :. . the. re~ ts o:r . the study·. The nine . remai;ning subj·ects 
. \,. · -. ' . . · . . 
_served ·as a ·cont:r.-01 grott;P. However, .one· female ~b;Jec~ 
·· ' . 
·_·· to be .. ei:cJ.~~ea ;rom the. fua1 ~y~is bec,.,;se' ~~ ';ettf .• • 
• aariow befor-e t:b.e . end of. th~ . seniestei- Blid· .. cOuld . .'not' complete. . .· 
· 'the.· p~-s~tr~~~en-t b~tte~~ ... :· . ·. _: ,~ · . . . · :· ... · . . ·: . ". . 
c. ' •• •• • .·: : • • -
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8.1~, 1978) was administered to the .ss . ove·r a one-mont_h) 
. ·. 
· period by two graduate students from the Depa:r~tment of ·: . . tb' 
Educational Psychology. Both graduate .stUdents were . :·~· ~~ ... 
J 111 t ' 
instructed, beforehand~ by · the intern, regarding the 'Uatu;e 
o·f the pr.og:ram. Prio~ to meeting as a group, ' each s ·was · :. 
. . 
. · / .. 
first seen b~ one of the group leaders;~or a fi£te~p-~inute 
interv~ew to clarify t~ _program's go~s.and the methods of 
i>cc~mplliming . those go.iJ.s. f1- participan'f;s also t~ok a 
. pretreatment _test:Oattecy c~risisting of the "Soc:f:a.:l Avoidan-ce 
and Distress .Scale," a twenty-eight-j:i·em true-false measure . 
o£ distress, .£ear, and anxiety in social situations ·(watson 
' . . . ."'':t:t ~ . 
-and Friend, 1969); The "Fear .of Negative Evaluation Scale, 11 
a thirty-item ·.true-false test designed to Iqeas,ure' a person t s 
£ear of r.eceiving negative_ evaJ.uations fro-ID: others. {Watson 
and Friend/1969) ; and, the ".In-terpersonal' Rela~ionship. 
' :Rating Scale," a ser.fes 'o£ ·twenty-four bipolar ·ra'!;ing scal.as · 
designed. to rate o.neself on · va.:;ious ~ti tudes, .feelings, an~ 
behavior~~ relationships-uipple, 1972·.).. .This .batterj" of 
tests was also administered to ttie nine re~a.inin.g teacher I 
, . I 
interns who served as a control sroup for tl';le study. . 
. ' There \'/ere .four. common .components to · each ses.sion of 
· . .. .. 
the relationship ·skills program. · .They were: an introduction·; 
. ' . . 
-•a cognitive section; skiil _ training; and . closure_~ · .. Following _ 
. is a de'script:f:,.on o:r the pro.cedur~ used by W.eissberg et al. 
' • ~ I • I • . ' ' 
( 1978) during :the piloting ,of tb,is 'program. · . 
. ( . 
.Eaoh sess~on be~~ with a review· of the previous 
week' a ·homework ass~pme?t~ • . _ 1>1~ber~ discussed what 
j 
' . : ... . ! •• . 
. L ' ) . , 
: -.--. ·--~- . --:-~-·-·:· : ' 
. ·. 
















they had done, how i,t had tUrne·d ··out, their reactions · 
a.l;ld ·feelings, and any pz:oblems th~y encountered.. An 
emphasis was placed on _sharing positive, success~l 
experiences, · and· giving appropriate reinforcement·. 
Typically these introdu'ctory act.ivi ties lasted for 
about thirty minutes. .. 
A major. ·focus o:f e?ch session · was on ·helping · 
64 
participants become a:ware of their anxiety-producing,.· 
exagge_rated, and. self-defeating thoughts; how their 
thoughts re5ul t in avoi~ance, _aniiety, _and ineffective 
,t . behavior; and, sU.bsequently, -how to develop· rational · 
· coping thoughts as substitutes. A number of pro.cedures 
were-used to help -particj..pants in the cognitive 
restructuring process. (~n the early- sessions, the . 
cognitive restruc~ring 'p~ocess 1 was carefully modeled 
and structured 1n Qrder to help ' participants learn the 
correct st~ps. In later sessions, participants were· 
given more and more ·re·sponsibili ty ~or. identifying 
irratio1;1al thoughts and learning · appropriate cop·irig 
thoughts as . substitutes. ·. . . . .. 
The specific skil,.ls t~ght durfug \ the program . · . 
included attending behavior, restating, giving feedback, · 
initiating and ending conversations, continuing convers-
a:Uons, cues of approach and- n:on-apprdach, cues of 
·interest and disinter.est iii. continuing conversa tiona, . 
handling silences, ini tiat"ing social contacts, making 
requests~ and giving and ·accepting compliments. The 
process ·used to teach each skill began with a ~up 
discussion on why the skill is important, what the ; 
important· components are,, and guidelines ,for its use. , 
A handout on the skill was then distributed and discussed 
in detail. The grciup was then divided . into dyads- (or. 
triads) arid went · through ·a bebavior-~ehearsal exercise_ 
. that allowed- participants to· take turns practicing the 
skill and rec.eiving ·.feed'j)ack from the dyad partner or · 
one of the group leaders. · 'A four-12art feed'Qack model 
. was used .throughout the program. This involved positive . 
feedback, constructive feedback, ' suggestions for improve-
ment, ·and getting. receiver's r.eact:f,pns. ·· · 
The last po~tion o!. each,session. (ten minutes or so) · 
was spent discussing what had occurred during the . session 
and going over the . next homework assignment. Each week's · 
·homework was designed both to .help participants -refine 
the Skills . they had learned during the sessions just 
completed and to bridge the gap between· the safe, 
, . structared environme~t of the group and the •outside 
world' • . Hence, homework a$signments typically involved 
.a meeting with another person "in· the· group to further . 
· practice .the skill"s, . as well as an assignment to · ---
initiate some social -behavior or practice some skill . 
with other p~rson~. . . 
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~ identical proce~ure t ·o the one ·quote·d :-above 
.. used· in 1;he present study. 
• . • I • -... • • ,_.\ 
· . 
.... 
rv . -LIMITATIONS OF · mE sTtinY 
This s"CUdy. was limi1ted oy ·the .following . fact()rs: 
1.· ·The lack o:f . several · random· 'groups. i!lie· _present 
research consisted ot·only, one groilp of eight . Sa .. . . 
. This ·11Dii ~s ·the iiJ.tlj'rp~et.ation. t:ha~; ~o:uid . oe made · . · · 
. . . . . . 
using a correla·ced t _· an~yais • . · .. Ideally, · since the 
. . . . 
program was design;d :f~r sma.ii groups, sev-eral · •,. 
,........___., 
group·s, randomiy cnosen ,;. from a larger populat;i.on, 
. . . . ' 
. snould have qeen studied ·and ;analyzed. -Du'e ~to 'tiine '• 
\, 
; . 
. . 't . 
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• I . 
restrictions -and lack of avail~_ole suoj ec~;s, this 
" 
· . .\ was · not don~. 
·._· 2~ : ,The natu~ of th' ae-ctin:g•· _The program . w~s designed -
: to ·.increase the confidenc-e _of :t.uoa·e . who .- participa:ted • . · 
. . . . . 
. ·. · · :i?.articipants "re.re . -ceacher. i~t~rns -·a : Harlo~; hgland~· · ·. 
. The int~rn - felt th.e very natu~e · o.f' the · internship 
' ' I . ~ , ' 
"' :· . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
. setting for ·these· teachers would zia:ve a pos1 ti ve 
effec~ up.on 'them.- .. This eifec-c may have. b:e~n 
. .' • , 
·~. con:founded with t~e ef.fects of. the program . and, ~- . 
. · .. tP,erefore, ~te~rPreta;i~n . -~f th~ 're~ t·~· was -~ch ·: . 
.. .. ~-· 
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. . moi-e cli _fi'i~ t. . ,:}:~ 
3~ · ElWn~tion of .:Vid~9-.tape · .. ~rom the. study. ·. ; . !l!h~ .· . -. ;i~~ . ··.o~i~ · ..v-,rs1ori.· ot. -:t~e ,: 'i~elat:r~~ahip .. skilis ~~lng · .. · --:-.··. ··.--: · M~ 
I • .- • •• -. . . • . • . • • • . • • ·: . ' . • • • • . . • . . • ,;)·~:cr: 
.. · Program: coiltain.ed a ·video-tape. Whic~ WCI,S us.ed ·to ·_' .· . . .: · :, ~~ 
· .. ·\. ·;_ .. '.. . . · ·. ' ·.· · . . ·: .· ·· . . ·: :: .. ... ·.:_,· _· -. > ... -.:: .. · ~ 
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-: demonstrate the Skllls bein~· taught. Typically, 
· .. the videota'p.ed s_equence would · involve both : 
.' . 
' -~effective and effective models, irratio~al an~ 
rational covert thoughts, and fe~dback. The · - · 
intern wrot.e to the' authors' req,uesting the tape." . 
. \ . ' 
- ~ey- 're'plied ·(Apperid,ix F) that . they were 'not pleased.'· -. 
. · ( . " 
. • I 
with the quality o_f the tapes. On this. basis the 
intern elim~~t-ed the use of the video-tape . and 
. . 
-· 
· r~le-pl~ying wa_s sub~titUted. The intern was · 
uncertain if. the . el.im..:£nation of the video-tape . 




. : .. ·. v. ANALYSIS OF RESULTS . ·I 
I .- 1- . 
This se.ctibri cpntains ·th·e results and discussion of .. 
the present' study. Change on .the three self-report measures 
. . . . / . . . ," 
was obt~ed .by a . comparison of(J>r.etreatment ~d posttreatment . 
'. . . .. . . \._ - . . • . . 
me-~s, u~iri~ ·a _ t~test .for cor:re],.ated ~aiirples~ · 
·. 
Results 
, . . . . . 
. Table:.l - presents a . co_mparison o:f me~s ·on the· SAD • 
.··· . 





· ·.·. -- :ENE,, . and · IRRS :'between· the pretreatment ~d posttreatment . . . ' ' 
,'.• 
· . . scOr~s for .the :exper~ental group_ and for the contr~·i grOUP~ 
I, 
• • l • • • 
~The ~-purpOS~ Of _tll;i_s· _COlni!arison WQS t~ see if aJiy· change 
o'ccn?.rred. :t.ri ·the ·experimental · !rouP after . being exPosed · -~o . 
·the ·Rei~ti~n~p ·Sk_ills Tr~:ing. pmgriljn~ . 
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. PRETREA~IENT'· l\l'!;D :POSTTREATMENT :t-r:EMl .DIFFERENCES. 
· .. · . ON THE SAD, :ENE,· A:ND . I~S. IDR EXl'ER!MEN.TAL ·· 
. AND CONTROL ' GROUPS · 
. I 
·-· I .• 
Measure Experimental t Control 
· .. ../. 
.. 
t \ 




·a . (df = 7) 
SAD 
' .2.25 1.18 0.25 0~39 
-
,ENE . 2~38 2 .• 38* .. 0.6_3 0.55 
. IRRS· ·•10.13 -2.92 -i~l'3 . - ·0.69 
.. ~: * = significant at the .o5 level 'of' confidence. 
/ .. . 
..... . 
. , . 
·BetWeen pr~treatment and :posttreatment on the . SAD · ' · 
. •, . - . . . 
. .. s~al~' ·the -~e~imen'tal ~:up ~bt~ed · a mean: --~if'ference: . a·f~ . · 
·2.25 (Table 1). This difference, although in ·the desired 
. di.rectio~, . wa~r not signific~t • .. For· ~he . e:q>e~ime~tai:_ grOup~ 
. this may indicate a ' slight' reduction in an:rlety ass<:icia.ted: ' 
. - . . ~ . 
_with·· i:O:terper~onai si~ations, · ~ter· receiving the ··program • . 
• t. • • • • . ' • 
The ?ontrol group obtained a pretreatment to .posttre~tment 
' 
mean dlf'.ferenc'e ·o~ 0.25 on the· SAD scale. This shows . 
' . 
•. relatively 11 ttle change/ in anxiety associated ~i th inter..; 
' ' I ' ' 
person_al . si tua tiona for the . c<?ntrol · group •. 
- I ' ' • 
On the FNE .scale, the exp~rimenta:L ~up . obtained 
' . '··· ' 
a pretreatment t~ - poattreatment -ni·~~ · diff'erence ~f 2.;a 
·. . : . . .. . . . 
(Table .'i) • . ·.This diff.erence is sigmficant at the .OS . le~ei .. 
.0~- conflde~ce • . ~ft~r r~·ceivin·g · the pro~~ _, the. ~xper~en~ . 
. , I ' 
. :group ·appeared to' have lees fear qf evalua,ti ve . social 
. ._ . 
. . . .· j' ·, : . 
: . - .· 
. .. 
. .• . ·. \ 
' 
. ' 
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negative evalua.ti9n as mea~~~d by the HIE scale. · Th~·- · . 
· control ~oup scores did no~ _ ch®ge signifi<?a.ritly •. · . 
. \ . . ' · , . 
· · on the IRRS, th~ experimental group obtained a pre-
treatment to posttreatment mean difference. of -10.13·. · Thi's 
' ' ' I ' , • 
.. . ' ., -
differenc.e ~s. signifi.cant at. the .05 level of confidence 
·(Table 1). It i.ndicat.e.d the experimental ~oup · experienced 
. : . . . . . ·. . ~ . . . : . . . . ; . 
a significant increase in personal .growth after participating 
. . . 
. in the pro.~am. . personal. gr~wth, 'as mea'~red . by: t}le IRRS, is 
a measure · of · attitudes and/ or behaviors in :the: individual' s · 
. . . . I . , . . : . , . . . . . 
..r r ·elationship .with· others· and in his. ·self-:'perception. · On the· 
IRRS, · the c_ontrol: gr_pup obtained. a · pretr~atment to post-
. " . . . . . 
treatment me~ difference. of -l.l3. 
' . . . . 
This difference was not 
significant indicating relatively little personal growth 
over the training period. · · 
. · \ 
1', 
Individual Scales of IRRS . · 
I . 
· Table .2 presents pretreat~ent and post_treatment. 
means for the exper.imentaJ. and control groups on ·th.e . -IRRS~- ' 
Each :item ·on the IRRS is, _ in itself, a scale designed to 
' . . . 
measure some, aspect of pe~sonal growth.- .Therefore, unlpte· 
. . . 
the· SAD .and HtE, each · 1 tam on the · IRRS must be r~ported and 
. . . . . . - . . . . . . 
I . , . . '. . • ' 
. analyzed • . · The .following significant t~ratios .indicate 
• ' ' • ' • " I 
· ~t personal grawth: f~r- th~ expe~imS1tcU ~~P .·~t ·po.'st~ 
. . ; . . 
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. ' -1' 
· .· : - .. N :_= 8 Experiii1ental. t }l . = 8 Control 
\. . . . 
- Scale Pre-· . Post- Pre- · · :E.Ost• .. 
treatment treatment .( d.f=7). treatment " treatment · ( df='i) . · ,l • 
.. ' 
•. . I 
' 6 · ~ ··. ! .· -- -~- .. 1 
' " .. :] ·" .·/ · '. . 2 
' . ' . ~ . . . :. ' : : . 
·._-: ' ' . ' ' .·: .. ,- . .. .. · ~- . ,j_. · 
. _· 5. 5 . 5.875 
.· ·. 5-.625' ' if) ::6 ' ' 
',' • • • • • . ' . • I •4 
. : 4~ 5- : .. ' . 5'.125' 
o ' I ' I • 
0, ' 4.-5 5.125' ' 
' ' . : . ·. ' ''"' 4 • . ;7~· 
0 
• 3. 75 













' 0 ' : 
. . :·· ,. 8 
/. . 
' . 1 ~ ~ • \ .9 
10 
11 
·_.· 3~25 . 
' .5.25 
_·· 5_~5 
" 4:.5- .· 
·5 
. 12 4.125 .· 
. . ' . 
I '• ' ' 13 . .5. 5 
. . · I . 
. · ~ ... \ 
\~ ' 
. ' 
' .. · 
. .. : 
': " ... 
. . . 
. . _, . 
' 1!4 4 •. 25 . 
. 15 .· 4~~'75 
l6 : . .. 4~75 ' 
i7' ~ / . 4_.87?) 
18·. · ·5.~25 
19 .... 4.15 . 












. 5.5" . . 
5~375 ' 
.. 5.625 ' 
5.-75. 
.39 5.875 
'. -2.08* : 5.625 
' -1.4:2 .. 5.25 
. ' -1·. 93~ 4. 75 
' ~~-49 . 4'.875 
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. . . 
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. .. · •' 
-_ . 
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. . . 
. . 
-
• , • •J' 
2 - Awareness 'ot .the feelings, . ~f o.th~rs._. · ~ ;• I ' · s~_a.J.e 
•• : I I . . • • l' . 
: . Scale· 4 .~ Tendency t~) trust o tb.ers· • . 
• 4 • • - • • 
Scale . · 7 · - Ability to · in.f'luenoe: o th~rs • 
. ' ,....... . . . . . . . . . 
. . .. ~ ,"'\ ' 
·. Sca.J.-e 8 · - Re~ction .~o eJq>ression of at.t;eotion. and.:· 
. . . 
. 
warmth . fl._"'m others • . 
,, 
. ' 
Scale · 12 :.. _Willingness to discuss feelings ·and· em~tio_ns 
. . .· ,"' ' . . \) 
',/ with o the~s. 
. ...~ . 
Scaie ·14 ~ L·evel ·of. self-esteem. I . . ·. . .' 
. . 
. Scale ·19 ·~ D_egre~ o.f v-ersatility.-. . 
. I 
so~~ 20 ·- :Pegree of inn:ovativeD.e·s~. .: 
Scale . 23. - Cla.::ity. in exp_ress_in·g thought·~ ·. · 
. . 
, . 
· . . . 
. . •. " ' . . . . . i J . , / 
. : On Sca.J:'e 9, ' :rea~tion to .tll·~ :_ opp~eing: opinions 'o.f_: . \ . I 
'C?the~~' there was a . si_gnificant·. diff~renc~· for the ·:-experi..: . 
. . .· . . . / . 
mental group but. th'is Elif:f'e~ence was not. in the . desired. ·. · 
I· 
I . 
. ', . . 
. \ . 
: ·, · . . . 
:. · 
· · direction. · .ro~· the S.BJ!le seal.~~ the control group ,. sho'-wed a 
significant improvement. ·. The control group also .showed 
·: . . . . . . . . . \ . 
t \ . . . 
· . . · : 
·.· ·. 
· ·: . .. 






sigrii~ican~·imp_roveme~t on ·Scale 7 ' · ab~lity to in.fluence 
. ' o l , 
. \ . .' 
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·.;:. :~~t :· 
"·" i,~;~:~;~- :': . 
.. . . '\ .· . . 
. . . .. ·. _: -~e·, - .f~li-~w#ig ~e?,tion wi.11 ~i-~cuss\ each-0; t~~ . .. · .. :.:.·.' ·:'· . 
If~; , 
·. ~~~)_ . ... Hypothesis .:me . ·. · ._. · _ ·. . . 
~tr:)~ 
. ·hypothe~ea.· presented. ·. in. Chapter· Thr_e·e. 
,. . . -· . . . .... · ·. . . . . - __ ... : . ' : 
. .. · . -: 
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. . '· . 
. •' 
wou'Id' ~esul t in redU,ced amd,ety' as~ocJ.ated with ~n~erperso~al 
.. : . . ' . . . 
I· 
· .. situations. As . can: be 'seen'' ·by ' the scores on. the SAD scale 
· (-Ta~le ~), t~~ · ;e~ults . do. _not - ~pport .· th~s -h:rpothe~is -~: . -. 0~ ·· 
' . / ... *" 
the · SAn s~ale~ ~t p~et~stlng·, ·. the :experimental ~oup was .. _:· · -· · 
sigriific~tly . m~~e . anxious i~ '. ~nterperso,nal·, . ~i ~~;~o~s ' th~ ... 
· the ·co_ntrol .group. At · posttes~ing, the experfmental group 
'had . iL ·reduction in . social anxiety as ineasured by th·e SAD ._) 
. sca:Le:, h~·~ever, this 'redltptio,n ' ~as no~ significantly greater 
th:a.ri . t~at .·of ·the_· control ·group. The SAD . s'cores (Table . 1) 
' also· showed a reduction in soci~l anxietY fo~ the . experimental . 




was · not ~ignificant·. _. 
.. · , 
Hypothesis Two · 
I 
' · ., 
. ' . . 
' It _was l;tYl'Cthesized, _part'icii>ation ·in th.e· program ' · 
The_ 
. . . .· . . . , . I 
would'·. r~sul t ' in a -r-educed 'fear . of ne ga ti v_e . . evalua tiori--. 
• • I ... . • ' • • 
' 
··, results, as measured· by_ the :BNE scale, support this hypothesis. 
· - At :pre~estilig (Table 1), the ·.experimental group ·.report~d - (o~ : · 
· , . . . . . . . 
· .. the ~!E ~cale) sign;.'_ficantiy *~ater ~-~ar of ~-~g~t'ive 
. evaluatio~ ~han .the co~trol ,pfoup. :4t .postt·esi , : the ~xpe:r;i- .. . ,. 
. ' \ . . . -. ' - ' 
.mental ·group· showed .a 'significant reduction. in fear pf: 
~ . . . 
negative -evaluation • . ::. ' 
- . . 
. · · ' . 
0 ' . '1 . ; 
,_ 
. . 
Hzyothe.sis · Three · . . 
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in the p~ogram \'ioufd re's1ilt; :in increased· personal ~owth. · 
, ' ' ', ' I, ' t. · , ' ' • • ' ' • ' 
Th~ '-_resul t 's o'f, th~ study ful~y . support '.this hypothesis. 
A.fter · the Relatf~nship · skills Train.ing :Progra.IJ,l (''lei·ssberg, 
. . . I . . . 
. ~t ·aJ.., _1978) ~~s given·, sc_o_res · o~ . the IRRS (.ta~le. 2) 
indicated the eXperimeT:ttal: . "~up ·had ireater. ·a\-mreness of 
• ' • ' I ' 
· <the feelings . of o-thers, more . trust of qthers, . increased · 
· ~bility. to influence others, greater. tolerance of receivfug 
. . \ warmth arid ' af'fection, ipcreased willin'gnes's to discuss their ' 
. p · . ·· p~l~ngs and, emoti-ons With others, a higher ~ev~~· o:r oeli' ~ .. · · ~' este'em,. a · higher degre~ of v~rsati~itY. a.n.d innov:ativ·eness, 
. 
, · 
. . ·and_; greater ·clarity. in·. expressing·· their thoughts. ·:further- . 
more, ·scores · on the. IRRS ( T~i.>le' 2) : indicated an.· overall. 
' \) . . 
inc?ea.~-~ p~rsonal · growth for· .the experimentru. :group. 
' I ' 
Howev:er, the reade~ should keep iu mind tne possi.bili ti. -' 
t.ilat differen6es '-in t!le· Cont~ol gr~~p could b-e due to · ·~ 
:z:andom /errors • .. In tu~, ·: this couid na~e ca.us~d: soine of 
. ·, ' 
.. · -:-t:ne--sigili~t difference _in the · Experimentai --~oup.; 










•' • . 
. ,
.· 
. . - . . . . . . . ~ ' ' ' ' 
~pport ·. for the ·contentio~ _tha·t _. a. ;relationship": ·~ki.lls progra:ni · ·. · 
• !, 
i .. 
. · . , 
•, I · 
'' 
... ' 
is effective .t~eatment · for persons who ·have . .'di:f:ticulty. in 
' ' . . ' .. ' . 
. meetin__g o~hers .a.ad · ~stablishing close personal . r~la~iqn,sh~pa~ : ·~ 
-· · · Because o£. th·ev · variability~f .. r~~t~ obtai.ne_d; full support 
. , .. ' . .. 
·, ' ; for.· the' pr~gram could · not. ~e -given. " ~is/ ~iabili~ may . 
' ' • ' I . , . I ' • ' . • ; ' 
have ··resulted tram· the :.fact tha>t :particip&"lts we.re· t~cher, 
• • ' • • .. ' • • • • ~ • • ' ,#i • • • ' ' • 
inte~s·, ·: in nigl.and~· · ali .'experi'e~qe .t.Uat · may have had. a · 
. ':po siti~e ·. ef±'ect· on 'perso~al. gr~~t~,gtmt an ~'adv:ers~· ~fi:ect ' on . 
' . ' ' . ' ' . : .' ' '' ' · ·'\ " ' : ' ' . ' ' - . . . 
anxie·i;y level associa-;:;ed with interpersonal si t.uationa·. . The· · 
. . . :· . •' . . . '!· . . .. . 
, . 
. ', 
, .. · 
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• ..: - ,:. -', ' o. 
~;.. · :;J · .' ' I ,· ·. ~ . . ,· . . J ,. 
. ' 
.. ' .. . 
. 'i 
: . . :. :~ .. ' 
. . : -Sele~t.ibn . of subjec~~ ·may also" account for Saflle of' th,e, 
._-_ _:·. · .-·:. ·:~·b_s~~ed. variat~on· in. ~esults. . s~ce ·subject; werE! · 
. I , 
- , · 
~elected ':rrom a very small ~oup· of -~ ·eache~ int~rns, it' 
. . ., . ' 
'was _dif~ieul ~· t·~ enSuz:e. they wou~d b~. socially inhibi te~ • . 
.' In ~ the yfeiss_b.erg, ! et a1·. (1978 ,. .. Stu<ty ,· the mean ·_ pre~E!s ·t 
,. . ' . . ,. 
· . _scores .for · 'the experimental g:rpup were 17. o:; on the SAD 
and ~4.88 . on ~the ; :ENE •. . In the. pres·en<lt .stu.dy, -the mecm , · 
73 . · .. .. :
• ' l • 
' " 
:1 . . 
-·,· .- :·. '· .... . . ·· .. ··. :. -...pre;test·. scores 't.or ·the experimental gro:up.were 10 .• 75 on· the 
t: . . ' . • ~' · . . .• : .. _ ·.; .. . / . . . ' . . .. . . . . . . ' . . . ·. .J . ' • . 
·.)· • ' 
,_ . · · · .-·. , SAD, and 18.88_,-on the ENE: · On the · IRRS, both '\'Teis~berg' s 
. . . ' . , . ·I . . , . . 
·. ~d ·the pres·_e~t· expE!rim~ntal . group· ·obtained. .. · s.iml.l~ score·~· . 
. . . .. . I 
.. ·.· ·y··. 
. . i'.- . ,, 
, I . 
' ... 
. · .· LQ:verall, . ' t~e·se ~e ; l~~e - ,differen~es and' may ~cooimt ·for the_·, 
. iack· of ·s·;t~ific~·t tui~ungs · o~ the · sin ... scale. · ·The 'findings 
.,. . . .· . . . . . . 
. ·. • 
'• ,. 
· ' 
.. o~ ·>th~· sAl> s6Fll~ . cont~a'd.ict. finding~: bi ~v~stigato~s .nam~d 
. . . . ~ ' ' . . 
in·tl;le li·cerature :review •. -Th~ general_concensus iil 'f;he . 
: ·. . . ·. ·. t' . . . .. '' •.. . ; . . . ,_ 
literature·· review. is tha"ii . social · skills training · is a very. 
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e.ffactiv~ method_ in .reducing self~repo_rt a.Dxiety (Carstens, 
, • • , , ' • • ' II ' • , 
. .. · .--: . .- -· 1976·; : ~:i:razr ~nd ·a.ilbe;.·~,- l97:5; No.v~~c~, -_ 1977). ··'Because of · 
.· . . '· , · . ' . ' . . . . . . . ' 
. ... : ' ... : . . -~. this; rui~hili_ty, .caution should be taken in the ·interpretatio!i 
.. . ' . · . . ), ' . 
' · 
· .. ' 
.. , · . 
•·. 
/ .. 
. . o:t ~these :~erul tal' . 
· · -~a· ~~ui ts o:f · the_· prese~t stUdy lend · moder8:te · 
- s~pport· to . .fu:e-' ct?ntention that .-tile ~elatio~ship ·Skills 
Train~lg Pr~g:i-am (Weissb.erg"i et ai.' i97S) ' ma.Y · ·oe ·an 
' . ' . . 
· effeoti ve· tr·ea 'flne~t . ~qr pe.rs.ons' · wi-th · rela tfonSilfp PI'9 ~le~-s ." . · · · ~ 
daution ~n: -the '' int!arpreta~~ll - ~! tne· re5ul·c~· is . re.CC)~eucied: ' . I. 
J 
. . . 
due to ·the variaoill ty in . the results . and becau~e o:f the low' . 
. .. . . . \ 
. SAD and ,Fim.' scor.es oot~il~d . oy· ,tJJ.e exi>er!Jiientai. group . ·at ' ·. . 
··pre.itest.- . · .. B~()all~~ o~ · ·1;ni~~ ·- -~e-.. ~~~l~s _·m~zy - ~ply - ~ene~~- an . 
. . . · .. .-f£_, .· .· . ' .• '• . 
....;:.~,: '\7 \ .. . 
.. . 
. ·.· > 
'," ' • 
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increase . in personaJ.·. grOwth rather "than . a reduction' iil 
~e~associate·a -wlth i~terper-~o~al - -~ituatlons~ · 
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.1: 
·S"u1•1MARY, 
.I . . T.llisch~pter· reparted,· o~ · the · re;earch· component 
·,· 
. ... . '•. . . . . ·~ ' . ,. . . . . ' 
c_onta.ined in the ·-~te:rnship. . The ;· researCh ·compon·en1i · ;: . 
. . . . / • . . . . 
consist~·d · ~f a 'Relatic)~ship·. Sk.:i.li&· Trrlning., Program•: .· __ ·: . . · . · . .I 
' · .. ' .. . . .. ' . . . . : ' · ,: . ..· .·· 
. (\'feissberg~ 'e.t a1~· , ·1978) g.l,vlen ,..to · teacher · ·inte.r-ils in. ·.· ·. 
• ' I o o ' o • ' ' ' "' • ' . , , 1' , 
. the ' problem\•tas ide~tified; a ~~view' o;f. th~. , literatti:r;~ . ' 
. . given; · the -me~hodology was·'ae~~~ibed;:. limi tatl~~~ · ~i th~ 
. . .. ' .. .. . · 
study· were . explained; and, results . wez-e . analyze~ · ariel"-
<' . ," ' I 
discussed. The final 'chapter 'dll . gi v~ a_ swiim_ary '.'of ·.the 
.. ·- . ' .. 
i;J.ternship, some personal comments and ·z.ecommen·da:tion.o 
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.. CHAPTER' IV. 
. . 
. SUMMARY.. a:lNCLUSIONS, .A,NI) REcOMMENDATIONS 
. "' 
, · . . - This .·chapter contains an overall summary ~f the 
... -~t-~nship~ concluding with a p~sonSJ. reactio~ 'and recommend-
.. 
·: .. 
a ti-ona • .'-, Included is · a ·brief review of' ··-the setting and 
; ~ .. . .. . . . · . · . 
objec;:tives,· a r~-statement of t~ research c9mponen:t, ~d 
.a ·brief· discn.ission ,o-n· .the_ .implications of sue~ a .. study·, for 
' . . .. } ' .. 
. • ·I - . . . . . , . 
.school :counsellors · q,pd persona in th.e helping pro.fessions~ · 
. . . . . . 
. ·. ~ . ·.. . .. . \. 
...., · . 
. . . : 
' 
' . 
:.-t· .. .. • '. . . ...... . ~ . I ' I I'! 
. • . 
'·' .. . · . .. 
~ - - . · ·~ · -< This ~ternship took· plac.e __ in Harlo~, ~glQ.nd . .from · · 
•. . • . • ~ ... . .. o\." . · ~ . . : ~; . .• , . . . . , . . . . . : . . 
· --._ . ··April 47: ·to· July_l7, "1980.· : The intern was· pliit.ced at Bnys. · · 
~ ' . • • • \ • • • ~ ' • 0 • • ' · . • ', • , ' • • • ~ • • • • .. • .• • • • • • 
·• · Grove doiop;t"Em.en~ive: Schoo;L .. und~r ·.the superyis.ion.- o.f· Mr. iames 
• f . • • • : ' • ': I ., • • ~ • • • ' - .' • • • o • ' ' ' , o ' o : 
· ·. · . · . BOnd,- Bead "O.f. Upper School•.· - In· addition, the intern al.so · · ,_,. 
1•' • ~ • : • ' ~ . •• • ;C . :- =-. . · .. . ~ • . .. l . • . . . . : • ~ • ·.• • ~ I f • . • j • 
. · · ~) . .. \ :· •. -:. . . ·~ent two : days a week · at .the West Essex s~condary Tutorial. . 
. -_. ·~-J·. : .:.- ,. . .· .'- ·:. ~i.t ~~er the. np~~islon ·o!' .Mr. ·s.ean: Clark, ·.~ead ·tea.ohe.r~~ . 
·-?· •. .-· '1· .. ..... ... . ·. . . 9 . .. . . . ! .. . ' . ' . ... . . . - ··. 
-.-:: , ._~ .. ~_. . . .. .._..: :· .. . ' ··~:~. · Bef'o~e · ~-~g· ·t _o· England, -. the intern ~ o1ltii~ed -~d ... : · 
-:· ... : t. .. 
',•' 





' :, ' . . : ! ., . . . . ~ . .:: . Q : • • • • • ' .. • - • • "" • • • • • , . ••• • • • ' •• 
;:. ~· \'-·J ~. · ·:· .. _._: · .. ·. ·_ ~~1:1te~ : ?~ ~ ~e. -~ep~~e:t . . o_:f'. Edu~ati:on4~ ~s~cpoln~!. : e~~t . ; ..;,: ·· ·~ 
.:.<:_..! · ' : . /ob_jec1:1v~s .wh;oh he . hope~ to achieve~ ... Two·-·ot these ob;J~_ct.ives· .. ..-: 
. . :. · I . . : . .-. . . . . : . . .. , . .. . . . . . . . -· :·.:,.'.> 
:.<\:L , :· · l · ·- · . w.~re ·:lat_er . .'r.evUsea whell ':tli& natUre 'of -the .'~setting . wa·s ·::euliy ·-. · .· :.~> 
·i::\/~1.: :_.:·:. ·:· . ·_. Un:aer~to·~~~ .>ui>: o~jeQt~~e$ .. 7w~r~ -tUifi~le~.)>. ~ ,. :·· ·. ·. · · ·.. ~/~;~: 
;·~, :·': <~ ~ . .• : .:·· . : ., .. ..• ·. ·. . ' .. \.·. ·<:·: . .- ·. < •, ~ .. .: . -.. . . /,. .. - . i· ' . . : . .:.<) 
~>!:,-:;_:; . ._:. .. ···. ·.. . -: · . :: Som~ of' .... t~e V'J,~i t~ · :th~t proyed/W<lr:t;hwh11e:. ~ .~he . . .· . . . ;·~;s 
1' ; ~ , , , , . ,, , • , fl • • , . / , 'J' • I '" 0 • , r .1 r.u }~h:;~:. ~- :_._1 ·· ~. ~_ /.: . : J~t.~~ --d~r~·g .. tl?.~. ~ternsp_~p ·were: · i{ Vi~it to. B~kl~ds·; _·_·, / · : · ~ · · .... :. ~~~ 
•:t_:,. '>1;/ • J .3 • • ' ' • • .' ' I. • ' I ' , r ' ' ' • ' '. .. o• • • o : . :. : • ' • .. ' ',. ' ' ' .~\:.:1~' 
f.~~~;;; _ . >.-· , · . : :-·.· :.·.:.·. a:.:~is~~·.: .to :-:L~y\io~~- .. Adult'· .Tr.~ing . ·centre_j : ~d~ :. ·vi·~ite _ t .o· ... :,.: .· ·: .: -. · .. :.·.·.·, ·~·::· J~ 
I . . n ' 
. 't . • 
J . ' I '. 
---'-----!.'.:....· -- · . _; . ' . 
' . ·---··· -- J ·- .. . 
- ·, 
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' 
... 
I •' ...._ \ 
·st • . Luk~·· s .s .. chool for the Ea.ucabie·, Sub-~ormai: ·~a·. Herew~ · 
. . . . 
Infant ·school, ·Kiil.g H~olfr ec;,mp:t\ehen.sive . s~hool . and .. P~tter . · 
J ' . • · . 
Street Junior School. . · 
. .. , .. 
""" ~ .. : .· .. ' Asi..O.e fr.oiJi. ~vi-sits, , aii · of the activit:f.es}lelp~d -.the _ . -· · 
' ' . 
·.· 
' .-.. 
. ~ '• : 
, . _; .. t 
:• . 
·intern acquire ·a "ery good unde~standing of · th~ educational 
~yate~ .as it - ~xists .in Essex co~ty. ·· :r.tost ilnportantly, the-
• ' ' 4 • .. • • 
• c . .. 
·.- ill tern 'Wa.s able. to str~g~hen and . put into practic~ many :of 
- :the c~s~l1:trig· ~i{ls. ~1~~ed previo~~;Y. · Other .skills a.zid 
. . . . . • . • ' . ... ~ .... : • . .., .• • ./ 0 ' 0 . '. ~ : _ •. 
. ·techniques· "f~_re also acq~'ire_d -t:rom ·Mr~ Bond anda Mr. Clark. 
. . . . ' . . . ' . ' ~ :·~ · ..... 
· ':~.. . . ·· . . _.Chapter· th~ee of thi~ ;in~ernship report pres~nted · 
:~; ~l· .· ·· . th.e :t:eae~ch : - ~o_mpon~~~; ~ R~iatio.ns~i:p ;'Skills ~in~ng ' .· · ' · 
·: .. _~_; -_ · . ) -~;o.gram (.~ei~~berg·~ · -~ ai.· ~ : 1978) giv~n to ~ grou~- of _teache~. ·_, 
~·,· ,, ; - • • •• • • • • ~ : • • • .. • f . • • • . • • 
:;): _ iiiterns -~- Harlow-: :In the program, re:1:,atioiishi:p · probl,eins . 
·,,::·; are 'seen · ~- - a, '•00~~-tf.t_io~ ?f avoi~an:,~ Q~ :_aiin~ty ~-~·--inter~ 
·. .. .. . . ' . - . . \ . '&~.~~ . . ~e_rsonal sitU_~tions~ -,,a deficit ;1~ ba_s~c relationship and . 
<::· -- : . soci~ _- f3k:~-l~s_; - _~d Jle~~~ve, . sel_f-~ef"eati~g, an_d . i:i:T~tion~ . ' . 
_·:;:.: . . ·· '.:, . thoughts and worries 4' social ·· situatioris. :The -treatment· ·=~~ 
~:·. ~ ~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . 
. ~\ .·: ... - . fo~s ,w~~ on .. teaching 'interp-~rs~~ s~ilis; - m~imizing· 
- ~-
·. 
. - . 
. '. .. 
. · I 
'~> 
" .. 
. . : 
! . · - . 
' .. . 
., 
· .. . 
' . . ' . . \ ' . . . ' . . . . . . ,. . 
~~'.;r.:!. . . . . ·. ' ·. .. . . . . . ' - . v . . . . . . J'. 
'!$ ·: < . .. . : _.a.np_ety tl;lrough ·graded beh_a.vit;>r ~ehears_~ procedure~; _ I : \ . · . 
~~r > - : . . .. ~ncourag_em·~~;; a. sat'e ·P,up envirorunent ' for.'.'prS:·otice; ~d, ' l-" 
::}":·, . ! ' • • ' · . . - . ·- - . -. . :· . • - . - •, . • ' . . ' . - . . . .. ; . . !' ·. j}};: · .-· .. ·:---. · ·_ ·:_- . :·cognit.:i.ve· :restrn~~ring · pro<?edures ·(l'leiss):)erg, _et ~., 1978_)~· .· · ... ·j·.-:: · 
.£t-{r~ · 'J ~ . • • : . • · • • • • • ·~ • • • • • • • • • ; •• # " • • : • # • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 · 
i~~f ... .' '>: .:· . . ·: . ·-.:··:· · . ·. . -. ~~ ~ -.. . ~e _cls~e~-~-~ - ~~~d :~ tn. . ~~e ~-tuq.y' · .w~r~ . t~e - :soci8?-: :_: ··. >··,· :. ·_.· ; .L· :_' ·;. 
~- '!:; : :--' . .. . · ; .·• . ' . 'Avoidan6E!' and. .Di~trer;JS : Scale . (Watson ··and. Fri,~d~ 1-9~9) ;' the' ' .· ..... m·. ·l -... 
. -:- _: ~ :~ . · ·: ~:, ___ ·. ~ -~-~~-- ~f ,~eg_~t~ve . .1~!v~~~t.1~~:- .S~8J.~ . (~~t-~o~- and . ~i~~~-. :1~6_9) ;_ ·_. ·_: . i ' . · .· . . . .- r .-.~·-:· '. 
•' - .. . .. . .. . : ..... " . . . .. . . - . . ' . . - . - . . . . . ' . . - ' ' .. , ,. . . ' . ·. . . ' .. . . .. • ... 
. :.>.':Y ::_:·-_·_. ... - ·-_ . -<· : ~d,·· .. 'rhe·.)nieli;.erschi~ ·Rel·~-tionship :R~thig ·sed~ tH:i.jipl;; --.- ;· :·_ ···> .': . . ·.:::_-.-~: .. :_-
l:j,:f· ;;g~e}: : .\J~j2~ \ ' ;A ·~~f~~~~ ~e:·~it~~~~ ,J.ea, t; .thr~e'~ot~e ~~~~ •• · .•~. •.••. ~ '•'.• •· .,' ~~;~•• 
:::.··:-~.,-.-f:: .~ •. ·, -'·I;· :·:.': .· (1): :There ;.wou;J,d ;:-be .. -reduc.ed. anxiety associated·.with·-- in'ter- ~ .. · : :.-:· .. ·:. · :.-· .·: L-.--:::·.-.-
· .. · ..
~: -·-·--..:·-~--.- ..... --A.---.:__,_~_ - -~ :- . ·. . . - -----..-~-~_,_, __ .__, ____ -
. I (} , 
. ~--___.1.---- - ·- .. ... ... -·--_: ... ,. 
: ! • ' I ' / . . . 
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1_erf!ona~ ·s·i ~~tiona~ . . (~) . Tlier~ i'TOuld b:e ~· reduced fe~r 'of 
·· neg~tiv~ evaluations~ · and~ - ( 3) . There would be increas~d . 
. . . . ' . . . . 
·. ·. pe.rsonaJ,. ·groWth, after ·expoSu.re to· the tr8.inin·g program • 
' ~ ' . ' . 
-:· S.:Lgni·ficant results on the>HTE. s9ale and the IRRS 
. . '· . . I 
· ·· 'su:pported th~ secon·d and third hypothesis listed abo.ve. · 
. · . . . ' ' ,. · . 
. - . • . . . . • J 
. .Failure ·to oi.Jtain significant results of the · SAD scale led 
' . . . . . 
· .to .a rej action ·o·:r ·the · .flrst ·hypothe~is. A comparison of the 
- . . ~ . . 
. J?~ese~t ex:perimemtal gro~p. with the ·experiment~ greup in. 
. . . 
,the or~ginal s~dy . ('l'leissqerg, et .al.·~ : ~978) shoi'r~d the 
b • ) . . • . ' ; • 
present group to -be -much less socially, anxious. (.A differen·ce 
. \ 
ll> ·._of · 6 ~88 poin·t~ on · the SAD. scai~) -. .. One · :i-econlm.endation fo'r . , 
. . . . . ' 
· '.future research called for :f\xrther .:investigation us~-g ~alips 
·, • . ' ' . '· • '. r ' -· • "·. ' ' o 
of sub_jects ... with vacying. levels· of soci~ anxiety to test the · 
. .,. ' • : ' . ' ' ... 
. h-ryothes~~ :that the greater the deSree of · soc~al anxiety, '•the . 
~re ~f:fect'i:v;e will be: the Rel,ation~hip ·. Skill._s Program. r . A 
.. .· 
. : . 
. ·, ' 
. a. 
s~cond · recommendatioi:l . -Sliggested · Slibjects be se.lec~ea.'· from __ a . · 
. . J . . . .• . . -
·larg_er sam~l, of ~he ' po'pul~ti_on_.~-' Tllis'woul0.1i'elp. ensUre"'~-:--:- .. l
· .. . 
0 ... . . . 
',< : 
' ~ . 




· A PERSONAL COMimTT . . . ' .... . 
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. of this ·intern~hip· include: a more glo.bal o.utlook. on the 
.. I ' •io', 'p • 
. . . '? . ,... . 
,. ' f'ield of' counselling;. a ,greater ~d~rstanding .of adolescents . 
·-. . . . . ·· . 
· . ' and . their pro.blems.; -an opportu.ni ty to ' h~ve . worked· with · a.IJ: 
· . . excellent gr~up of p'eople;' and, . an inc+-eaSed ·appreciation 
.. . . . . .·. . . . . . 
.. o'f 9- different culture with a ~iff~rent way of life • . 
. I 
.. . 
. · From a personal _point of view, this internship was. 
' ·. ·highly succes's.fui. From ·a :Pro:fessi~naJ. p'oint of vi_ew, ·th.e . 
. . . - . ~ . 
internship was moderately sU.ccessfu.l and needs · improvement. · 
• • ' I • j • 
• ' . . I I 
· Harlow and the surroundi.D.g area ha~ excellent counsellin.g 
services that . can be. taken .adv~tag·e. qf 'b:r the gradu~te . 
I . : . - . . . - . . . , 
/ .student's ·in Educational· Psycb~io:gy~. · In order· that ·m;ixilirum 
' . 
professional benefits be attained by 
• j • 
. . intern• s. eXI>erience and: )>-bse~vatiq~s 
. . // ... 
thes·e students, the • . . 
\ ~ I ' o 





· ( 1) . Ft.lll time · super-Visl.on by, the·. Department of· 
. . . Educa;tional . Psy~hology. ·'It is only b;y oontinuous 
' . 
· evaluation ant;t feedback. that ,an · ~tern . can .tru.J.y. 
. , · • . 
; \ . 4-
. ,. 
I ·. 
. · f~~elo~ . h~s· skills _'e.~fect~ve~y; To . '!;~.1~ en~;, l~ . 
· ~ essential a university supe~isor, specially in 
. . . . .. . 
' . . ' . r 
( 
' 
. charge o£ ci:ranselllng stude~i;s, . b~ in Hario~ for 
. . ".' . . . ""· . / . ~- . 
.. · ··.·_the .·:rii.11. internship per.io~. ,_. 
• • I ' 
. '• . . 
. .. j-: . ... 
... 





ql · · .(2) P+~c.ement in only one se'ttin'g.:·aa opposed to . ·. :· ... ·· .: · i . 
~~. . ·. ' . . ..· · .. · : · · sp11t~n~- ~im_e between twO _aettmg9. H~ving ~een · :- ·• . . : • 
. ~· · :.. · :. · ->· · · · ·. placed .in :two settings, . the intern cbul.d ·not · .. ·· · 
,;~~ ·. ·.·· ... ·.·· . :.> -.~.· .. _ ... ·,:. :' ~ · ··~axr~~:z~ the·~~Iiefits - off~red ;·by<eithe,;. 1~6~e ' ·._·1·::· · ••• 
i~\ >.>:·.:.::i .. -... : .-:·;~ ..  ~ .: :.-.:· .·-, .~·· . ' ., ·:· ... :~.< :.·. -:t:~ · tWo .·s~~t~is· ·~ . . ye:ey .. ~o:rthw~iJ.:e · ~t- ~o$g --~~~: / .. : : ...'· ,:_ ... ~_-:: ._ ... !. :.:  ·_·.. ·. ~ ;_. 
" .. ~ ... : . ':;: · ~· ....... :' . . :···,- . .;. . ·_ : ....... · .. .. : .... ·. · . .. ·· ... . ·.·: · · .. ·:· - ·.·. -·~ ·.·· .. · ' ,; .. : ,'. ~ ... . · '·. -
'~· . _:· ... · :.: ;·: · : · .. ·<· ·- _. < .. ~:.·_ ·.t::· ·. -- .. ··,Qri.Et:: se~tillg ·to: another ·eliminated t~e . continui:'t)r. : · ···: · > :-;:- .. :,· . 
. •· :: t .· .. i .· .. ·.· "-:' ... -. ' .. .. . ' :. ·. ~-·' .· .. _~~ - --~·· . :.•. ;.·\.~': , ..... :·,· :.·~-.. · . ·:. . · .... ·.. _.· ·..·-·. .. ·. .·· ·: .. :·.!:_.,' : ...... ·..... ...... :··. : ..· ... . ·.·.•.·;··.: .. :. :··. ··.· . . ·.·__ /_· ·~ ..• ·.•. ·.·_' .: . ·.:·.~··;:/, ;,~_ .. !· .·-.·. 
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"'0 . .. 
necessary for maximum, profession~· growth. 
'· . 
. . . In addition to these two recommendations, the -· intern · ' . 
. woUl.d . lik:e to propose a third· recqmmerid~tion relatiJ!g to. ' 
'\ ' ..:\' ··, 






The iiJ.tern recommends, a~;~ - gUidance 09unsellors, we 
'-.. , , . . . , . I 
should be striving to impiement· socia.J. . skills 
~. . . \ 
training progi"ams in to our. high school.a. M~y 
. . . . . . 
adolescents. go through life :labeled "shy"_ ·because 
. ... . . . . . . . 
they d~ · not· have· the. ~k1l~~ nec'esaary · to in,teract · 
wi. th their _peers. ' ' . ·. Th_ey go through l.if'e< as social 
failures. · In · .the OP·f?ion of· the_ interli, .the 
..._ 
Relatio·nshiJ> Skills progj:am ~a · not· sui t~ble ·-for . 
school age _c::t:tf~dr7n ·but 1 .t·_ can_ ~e ·adaJ,t~cL :f'o; u~e 
~ th·e. high _·school·. -Peas·e {197.9) give·s · an .~e~ce~l~nt 
. . ·. '-.... 
,u~-to-da~e list of ref~ren~e~ tha~ ~uld be valU.~:t>l.e . ----~ 
I 
.· f'qr ·any counsellor ~t-erestE!d 'in teaching social ·· .
, . . . . . 
. . . 
. . Skills in their school. . 
• i ' • • • 
.. 
j · •• 
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. ·. c~- TWQ"'-pi·e_c.es . oi' work :pres'ent.ed.·. in a :folde;;. based ~ on· item~ 
in the. Sy-llabUs to ca.1:1;y 20% .c;>f the total· assessment. · · 
. ' . ~- .. . . · -.. ' · · - ! . . " 
D;. · ~:: ora+ ·e:x;amination to carry . 20~~,:f th~-·-tota.:( asse~'6meii:t. · 
. . . "' 
- , . . 
. .. . A. Two -Hour 'vri ~ten P~per. .· .. . 
'.:..: . '·The paper .wili be d,ivided . i.llto· the six seotid~s: q;f .the·. 
. . -cojlrse. · The candidate· will answer four qU.estions, , one 
, -.. . of . which will be colill1111sory •· ·· Each of the--candidates· 
· · \ answers will be;_.from a different section, :each o:f which 
.. i~olude· a ·choic.e o! qu·es'tions. : . . · . . . 
. • 0 
B. Five. Long Essays. 
\ 
. - . • .
· .. , ' . ' ... · • ' 
Each essay. will be based on · one o:f the. f.i ve sections ·of . · -~~ · .. 
the Q.ours~ oth . er tl;lan the section :from Which the · . : · . . '--:-.._-.::::: 
. compulsory ·.question. in th~. written ·paper is . taken. ·: Each 
essay will be a summary of the work done in ·that ·section 
and will. inc,lude individual . re:searoh by t~e. candidat~ • .. 
·. 
/ /· . . ~- -., . ' ~ . . ··Each essay··will be 
... . ' '. 
- .written' upon 'co"mpletion· of each sec:tion. of the course 
·- ··written · under e::x:aliU.nation coruli tions· ..... 
· .~ · .. · ·- :writ:cen ·wi~h c·o~rse · ·~9tes available ·for _refe.rence. 
· · . - marked as. soon as it is wr-itten 
.. ·! "' 
·- C?llecti-vely ·a~se~sed ~t t:he-...:end o'! 'the course • 
. ' ................. 
·c. ·Two Pieces of Work -..... 
,.. ........_ . ' 
. Two pieces of work pre·aei1ted . iD. ·a .form : ~hat,~~ili -.. . . 
· · demonstrate . that the candidate has collected 'relevant ·. 
I i .or up to • date 'information, collated it and has dome to 
a .reasoned :conclusion.· The two :pieces o.f work to be . 
· based. _pn items in the I syllabus:':"' · · · · 
. ! •. 
( 1) . in ·the .first · four sect.ions ·Of .the wolk (Bri tt~h Socie.ty), . 
(ii) · in the ·las1; . two. sections of the work (The Wo~ld Soclety)": · .·; 
; . . . ·~ 
D. Oral · Examination · 
The ·oral Examination will" 'b.e held · in the sP:z:'in·g. Term of' 
. ._·. the candidat~' s final yea;r • 
Each candidate .. Wi11· be. ·given . a clio ice of six topics : 
related to '· the syllabus ·1n advance .for selection · and. . 
preparation;· a.rii.. one of which will. b1e ' ~e~¢cted . by -th"e ' / . 
· examilier in the ·Oral .Examination~ ... 
' . . ' . . . ' 
\ Q 
1, . 
-;:-- . - - - · · -.···.-~--
\ 
· ·. 
~- -~--... ·- ··-- -~ _ , .. ---- - . ¥?'i'ii:'{i{',;, ·· ·.··---. c-- -- - .-·· 
....... . 
. . • . 
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The . du_ra~~-~~:~ ~;¥ 't~e.:_:Q·rai Ex~nat1ion, .will_ · ))e ~i_:r.t~en 
mlnutes. . .. • :·· _ .., . . . . - . ; .- . - . 
. . •. ~ 
The Examiner ~ill discuss . the candidate's case :with them · 
llsi-ng opening, prod<iing;, :probing, exploring o.r 1 ~adll'l:g . 
:- · ty:pe qu·es:tions~ . · · . _ : · · . 
. ---·----.... ' ' . 
M~ks will be awarded :for the . candidate's use o:t . .."\ - . 
· eviden:ce; · _f!onsideration · of controversial issues·, ·q..epth 
.. ,·. of argumen~ and pl~g, / as well _as ·involvement . in .. ·· i_. 
- ~ . . · and res:ponse _.to . quest1.ons. · -- ~ · .· -:a. 
I 
.ill Oral Examinations will be tape r.ecor·ded.:.:fo;r:- assessment 
purposes.· _ / ' . _ ·· · 1 • • 
., 
""" 
. P'RESENTAT ION OF. ,·TifE co'URSE 
. - ' 
· · -_ · · · · · Because· of the diverse nature of the contents--of· the 
· ·: . course, j.t -'.i,s .f'elt tbat ah int~rdiscipl:.inary approach to the . 
--, course .ts needed;:· · This is 'be-st served by ··beiilg presented by 




· · knowledge .can be -then used to beet advantage.. · 
____ .:.~ With . use ot: outside speak·e~s;. debates, :~i-scussio.ns, fi-lms, 
report~, visits,- and · othe.~ II!edia ·will be .used. \ ·- · 
SampJ.·e- Q.uestion·s · for · Long Essays'! 
- ' ' -.j 
Section a •. . As a :child gets older it pelon·g~· to. more and more 
· - . 
-..., . . 
~ . 
section b.; : 
· -~oups • . · -· .. 
i. Write -a iist of 'the· sort of gro·ups ·that a 
boy or ·girl might belong -to· .as they get 
older, ~rom their .first birthday_ to. the~r 
·seventeenth birthday . _AND -
ii."' Descr~be the sort of influences that i'our· 
of .these group_s might _have on· the boy or 
girls behaviour • 
. Poin·ts · to ,remember~ The per eon at home, 
at · ~cho()l or work, - and at leisure. · · · · 
. There are many ways .in whicb a person can 'b'e - . )le1ped by various · organisations throughput= thei;r 
·lives. Describe in· some· detciil ·the sort of 
services'_. that the .' foll.owing. might use: . . . 
. .• 
1 • .- -· .A._ .baby.. 1:i.. A ~a.rried couple. iii.: All ol.d m~. 
/ . 
Po-ints 'to remember. ·Some help~ng gxoups are . ·' 
·voluntary; :.. .and _ some are provided by the government. 
• .. -~-----:-,-----· - ·-- . 
.. . . ·-..:.. 
'· 
""-. 
. . . -~. 
-··. 
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.. 
· : Section· c. 
. - -
• • 0 
• ! 
, .. 
<• • 92 
. • · 
.Technology,. ·mechanisatio~., and automatlon · ·are : · 
said ·to help·. mankind. Describe ·in· some detail. 
·how. this is true ·for a ·man a.Iid his family." and 
al.so : d:escribe ways · .1:n which these things may be 
~tinhe~pful . to them. ·. · · . , · · 
/ 
.Point's - to remem'l:ier. '\'fork .and time. saved, . .. 
. unemployment. · 
.. . ' . I 
·I 
·. · Section d. When a person advertises something they .are • • • . # • ' 
. · 
· trying to get you. to ·buy the ·product • . : · · 
· Describ_e the ways. . in which an . advertiser may ·. 
try ·and >persuad.e you to buy their· product • 
• ' . • • ' • I 
Po-ints to remember·. Ri)w"does he' make the 
·.product attractive? .DOes he. suggest that· you 
are special in ·any .way if you buy? · · · · · 
. . '\ . ' . 
Sectio·n : e~ . Russia and 1·the U.S. A.; are · two ve'ry :power:ful 
a~trles •. -~ · . · · . · · · · 
t . . . - . 
Wr_i te an·· account of. w};lY you tbink ·that they are · .. 
so ~powerful when:..:. · ... ·. 
,i. • _ other countries such as Brrudl are bigge~ :·_ : .. 
1 than the u. s~A. 
i ·i. other. countries ' SUCh as China hav~·~ more ·. 
people th~ Russia. . . . .'. . 
iii. other countries such as Britain· and France 
<have atomic ~·~eapons. ·: · 
. . . 
:-Poirits· to remember .. : Is power . a combination of 
'many. things not only· one? !low do the power:ful. 
. co:Uni;ries influep.ce . other c'oU.ntries? . 
-....: . . . 
. I . 
I . 
' 
. section f. 
. . . I . . 
In · :Britain we have· a h-igh stajndard o·f living · ~ I ' • I 
. \ 
...  . . 
• # . • 
. - .. _._ · :-·-~-..... ..... -. -~ -· - - · --
. compared with ' most of -the wotld. . . - \ .. . 
. . . .i. Giving· reasons do you think that we ·a~oul.d · 
be .. prepared to help oth.ers les~ .fortunate 
. than ourselves~ . 
. ii. .If YES describe some of the ways In which .. 
this OQuld. bes.t be done. 
OR . - < 
It NO, . describe· ways iri which a poor couri.t:cy 
could help itself to a .better stand~d of 
l i ving. · · . 
' 
. 'Pcdrits to · remember. 'How Britain has become 
.. wealthy. How wel l educated the _people in .a 
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· _, Sampie QUestions -:f~r \~~i it·e~ .. Exalninatic;m. 
. ' . ' .. ' 
' . 
ORIGINAL SU:ffiv1ISSION ~: 2 hour(:! · ~~-- - ' .. .. 
' .. '·_. . . . . . . / . . ; ·. ·. . \ 
.Answer fully_ ~. ro:tJR questipn(;J . ~ each one to be chosen from. a ' .. ~' 
DIFFERENT .Sectlon. ONE que.stion must be chosen- from EITHE-R,._~ 
secti'on· E or Section- f.·. ~. 2lhe l'ast :part' ·of each question 
_ -~ carries· most· marks. · ·.- · 1. 
- . \ 
__ -,· /"-- . SECTION .. ~· - _ 
.. 
1. ~ .(i) ;tn_wbat .ways 'do .:iou -thlnk'· tbat the teena.ge· ~ears are 
.. t ..... ' . . . . ' "'  . 
· · _ · l.IDpor an". . . _ ~ : . : . -_ . -· : "' 
I (ii) Is it -inevitable : that the teenage years should be a 
,- time of .conflict'? - with :other 'pe.ople · - wi th:i.n" _- . 
orieseif• .. _SUggest some ways and at~i.tudes that .IJiight 
at least_ soften; if _not . remove · the conflict. : · · 
' . .. . ' . . ' \ il . . ' 
2_.-' '_(i) Do you .t-hi:Dk that teet+agers \ ~re any ~Lf.feren t tod,ay ·-
;frOm those fift.een or fifty y~ars .. ago?· Say in what . 
ways they are · d.i:fferent?·', ' . 
.. · · • (ii) _ Give . some. ways · in which you wil;t. help ;vour _. children 
through . the teenage years. "' 
. . ·~ 
3. -"At one .'time ·class divi~ions were much m9re rig:id · 
in Britain. N.ow it seems that \tfe· are nearing a · . 
--· · - classless .society. 11 _ . · · . _ · 
( i) . \~at ciasse~f :are -~~l.'t~Fe ·itl Britain? Give· ·examples._ 
(ii) · In .what ways do you thinK it is possible to move · 
. from one cla~s to another? ·. . . 1 
., (iii) With reference ·to th~ q-Uotation, h<?w far do you . 
. think · th_a1; Britain has progresse_q, · "towarQ.s a _class..;_, 
l_ess - soci-ety?.· · .Is i't possible--that classes can be 
· .compJ.etel.y abando.~ed? Make some comments which . · 
would appl.y to Great Bri taiii. and o.ther countries. 
·, 
-- ·- --.- - --.- .. ~-
SECTION -B. I . 
. 4. · (1) . : Name .six group_s th~t you _think are be!le.ficial ·to 
. society and.six that .are not. · - ·-. · . · 
_(ii), Descri'be- ·at ._some length, ·with r~a~·ons~ why_ you 
· ·think tnat it . is important :for people to b~~o~g 
to groups. _: ·-
5~ _ . (.i) :How would you set about·. find~g - somewhe;e t~ live~ . · 
(ii) For eaoh method you hav;e. m~nt.ioned _give. some of the 
. · ·. main advantages and disadvantages which · are connected · 
~ with . them. · - . . . · . . . , ·· · 
( ii.iJ Why is there a housing p:ro,b~ em · in Britain ·-at the !. 
present ' time'? . -What .stepS. would you· _take' ·to . solve it? 
. . " . . ·._! ' • ' •. 
.. 
6. -.(i) :N~e three '· organised . gro~:p_s conce~ed. with ·otlier 
people's ,welfare and protect~qn. · _ , . ./ 
. . ·_ : . . . I -· 
.. 
., 
. ' } . 
' 
.. - ~-- ' 
I . 
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. (·ii) Give a .detailed' ·account o:r" the acti vi ti~·s · o~ TWo · of.· . · 
·these groups. · · . · · ; I · ., 
(iii) ~How far shou;td: . a~ t}le State . · 1 · 
: · .~ b voluntary- bodi es · _ .. 
f _ . . · · · . · _:· · · c the _ mdividual ., · 
· .-~e ~esponsible f_or. the welfare of people? · Give 
your r eas9~. , 
SECTION C. 
. 7. Answer EITHER . 
- (i) ·Name.·f"our departments· of local government~ . 
(ii) :Descri"5"ethe workings'of. one 'of these and sayho~ 
it is financed. . . ·. · · . 
( id:i) . I11. what ways. do . you th-ink . Harlow is responsible . 
:for its oWn. affairs in ·Local .Governn{ent? .Do yOu 
think·· this . will be made·: bett.er or wor$e by the 
p:rOpo s.ed ·Local Government changes? · . · 
(i) . After it has been· decided .. to hold a General EJ..e'ction, 
describe the main events which, tak·~ . place in ~ local 
~onsti "tJ,.tency u~ urit;il ~h~ :t~e .- a -. ~1 ember of Parliament 
. . i_a elected. · . ·· · . . · . 
( ii) . Following the election a) . what determines who . 
.- ~ . . becomes J;>rime Minis·ter," .and . b) who chooses the 
· Cabinet? · . . · . . 
. . . ' 
(iii) How car{ ordi,nary Members· qf Parliament ('Back _ 
· . . Benchers) Ipake their opinions known in ' llarliament~ : 
and· to w}lat extent can o:rdinaey citizens make the;i.r 
· - views · kD.own '? . · · · .. · · · 
· 8~ . · '(i) Wh.~t .ai-e the main duties (functions)' o·f the poli.CE! 
. in this po-q.ntry?_· · . .· . . .·· 
·
1 
··: ('ii) What in ,your opinion -are· the reasons _for tp.e ·increase · 
\ . · in c·rime in recent years ·in Bri. tain- and elsewhere? · 
·(iii) Describe the part that ·can .be played, in combating · · 
\ ' 
\ 
' ' t> 
I' 
. . · -.crime by .- a~ the p_olice . . . · ·. ·. 
. . . b p arl'iam en t . . ~ -- .:.....· __:__ -r--___:_ _ ____ _:. 
· . q-- , · · ~ ,the .ordinary citizen . · . · . "' 
9." · . ( i} TP:e org~isati~n . ~.f,. ~ocietY has . c~ang~_d ;ery inuch·- ~in · 
recent years. · (Jive ways · in which . · . · , · 
· . . · ·.a) urbanisation 
~ · · . . · · . .b) . in~ustriali~a.tion ... . . 
·· . . . c) aut<;>1nation . · _ . . . . . 
. ·. ·· have contributed t.o· :this. - · ·. . . · . · · .· 
·. · . . ·. ( .ii) . Give your·· yiews on .the · ad'vantages 'a.ild .-disadvantages 
6~ . 5uch changes. · · · 
11- . . • _. . • ' . 
SECTION D., .. . 
10·. · - . (i). what · do ·you . und~rs-t·~a· by ·_ the term· .. •~inas~ --med:tan? 
Give at least· three .examp~es· to . illustrate ·your . 
·- . 
··-· . - ... ---.. ··--· . . . . ... -· 
, . 
. ; 
answer.· · · · · · 
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: . 
\ 
_ l'j .... _ ' ' • \ • I . 
· ( i;t) U_sil;lg two of the ·examples you have written, describe -
- · how the . mass. media works~ · _, ~ · · · · . _ .. 
(ili)' If. you, had the opportuntty 'to :run one kiJ:ld of mass 
.'-......._ . media what would you iilclti:d e: in it? -. G.i ve your 
------.--- -------reaso.~s. - - -- - - ~ · . __ _ 
_.. il . ( i) ·What is me~t by the race problem?·. . 
. ·'' 
'· 
(ii) Name three c_oun.tries where . thi~ probl-em exists, : and. 
say how ·two of them are affected . by racial 
dlf,ficu1 ties.r · · . · 
(iii) 'illat are likely to. be the re~l ts i:f . d,ifferencers 
· . . l;letween rac_es ar~ not given 'adequate attention? ' 
. I ' ' 
·12. · (i.) ~~re . is .likely to b~ .much more .lei5ure time in the 
. · . fu,tur.~~ ,. Explain . what y9u think is me~t by leisure, 
and why leisure time has incre~sed recently. ' . (it) Compare leisure opportu:q..i ti.es o ::f the . recent. ·past 
with what . they are likely to be . in the future. •. 
{iii) \'/hat ' problems are 'likely to arise ·as le~sure time 
SECTION .E . 11 
inc:r;~ases? \. ~ 
(i) For. v~ious reasons; larg~ States have ~ere~ted 
themselves ·in·. the affairs of smaller ones\. Give · 
13. 
some o:f the . background to .: .. · · 
al Russian' invasion and interest · in Cz'echoslavakia 
b . .American involvement- in Vietnam . 
· ( ii) a Row far was the u.s. s.·R. (Russia)· succ-essful·· in 
· · _ .a,chieving its a-tms in Czechoslavakia? . ' 
-b) Wha1i recent · changes in .A!nerican policy_ have there . 
. . . been. in ·vietnam, . and . . What are its likely results? .... 
14. · ( i) Give · s~ma· account of the , differences betw~en ·.the 
country. and peoplf? -of_ China and -Britain~ 
-. ---.:.-.-:----'7---~-. ~(;-;i;-;i")~.-=o::-:=u'-::'t=;;=l:.;-i=nM..e.-=so=m=-e..<O.of the .achivements mad¢ ·by 'the . 
. 1 · · ·. _ • ··,. Communists ·in· Chin~. . · · . _ · · .· · 
- -7--~----- · (ii.i) How have these . achievements · peen made? : How would .· 
. you feel· if' this ,type of change wereJ ma~e in this 
'· 
country?·:. · · · · 
15~ · (i) Name : :four attempts · which have be'en made to promote 
unity~recent -years. . , 
· (ii) Give , some d.et.a.ils of what has been done· in recent 
· ···.. . .years ··to achieve in-ternational- unity. · . . ' · 
(ii-i) Is unity an ideal· worth striving tor·, and to· what 
··· ext en~ ·is it practical? . · ·· 
' . 
. . jSECTION ·F ' ' _--~ _· .. 





16. ;. "Eighty five· p'er cent of the population of the" ... -
· ·. world· live -in developing ?ountrifjs." · From 'Rich 
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. · .. ~; . . ·,. .. ' , , . (i; ~3.t · i~ . a de.:.e~oping Cou~j;:cy'? · N~~· some e;;,;phs: ·· 
· .. · · .: . (ii) What .are_ so_m~ of the .:more importap.t. p~oblems _wh~~~-· 
.. ·· .. ~ . -. .._. . · ; · face ·q,evelopl.D.g: countries? lnclud(;l some details.; 
.. :~ · ... .. · . ('iiir .Iri what : ways are. the· affluent and under-dev·eloped · 
··· .. · 
, , I , 
. ' 
. . · countries· co-operating in · o'rder to -~lessen things · .. · 
., ' ' ' ' like. ·hunger ' and poverty? Iilclud:~ what ' reaponsi.bil-. . ' ./ r . . 
. i ties ·you think richer ·countries ·have to .. poorer . · 
. ones. · What._do ·you think re5ponsl.bili ty is in. this ·· · 
matter? · . . · · . . . · . -: . · : · · · . · . . 
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.. · .. 
' . 
. .. 
We .hear· a lot these days about 1_pollu ti'on' . a,nd 
'conservatfon' ~ - · 
· .·fi) . Whatdo these-terms mean?· · . . .. ., .. 
-~c ii) Why has;. a.lot more ' ~ttention: l;>een given . ~ them . :· . 
recently1 ', Include some exa.mp],es . in y~ur answer~ . ' . ·: 
(iii)· Write .an acco1l!lt .~howing ·· how pollution cou.l~ ·.'!:!e. ·.· ::. ··. 
con:t;rolled ·and conservation ·achieved.·· Ment~on 
· . . -· ,. .why it is essentiai :that th~se ~ims 'must . :be · : : 
. attained ·and l'fhat the role or· organisations, like . . 
' . Governments, and of the: individual· should be. ·. · · · -. · · .. : 
' .' . . . · 
·(i} ·N~e ~ome . main reas~~s ··fo~ ~onflicts ~d ·.wa:r·a • 
( ii)·· Give so.me ·idea· of the ef:f,'ects of a nuclear · war .' 
upon ·Bri taih, . including any step·s which ~ .could ·. be; 
. ···taken to ··lessen 1oss o'f li.fe. .. . · · · ·· · · · . li· 
. (iii) What part has . disarmament played ill the pas·t : and. . 
. ·. · ·what ·is its f'u.ture . role in h~lping the' nations of· 
•. · · · .. the wo.rld·. to. ·T.iv~ 'together peacei'ully? · · ·· · 
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ANSWER ·oNE 'QUESTIO~'r . FROM i SECTI0N A. ~ . 
,. ·, . \ . '. 
)JisvTER. ANY -THREE .. QUESTIONS FRo11 SECTIONS B, .C,D,E,F, '-TAKING · 
·ONE QUESTION· ·FROM EACH SECTIOU. · · 
' •· 
Section. A.l. A. group\ of' co~tries is ·o.ften cal~ed ~h:e 'Third 
. Wo:rld' :, ,which suggests that. :there i~ ·also a: . 
.'First" and· a 'Second' . 'Vlorld. · Describe what · 
:mak.es · thE\' First and ·~econd. Worlds distinctive. 
\ . ' . '/ 
A. 2. · How . effective has the Uili ted Nations been in 
- ·. defending. 'human rights and _pr_eventing confl~c·t 
· · in · the world? · · 
. I 
\ . ' ' ' ~ \ 
. ·. Section B; 3~ ·. From your study of family lif'e in the. past, · 
. . . . . . . what changea\ might reasonably happen to\ it in . .- · . 
, the next thi~ty years? ' .·. . \ · .. . . . 
I • • L 
• ' ' ·i ' . · · I ' ' 
·B. 4'. - Describe one theory :.that you ha•ie stUdied that 
·accounts f'or .the socl.a.J. and . econoinic differences· 
. between gr8ups\·in Briti.sh' aoq1ety. . ,,' · . .. . 
~' ' . .· \ ' , . 
Section-0.5. The Welfare··.State was born in 1948. What 
· ··difference has the Welfare State made to I · · 
'-'+ • • . \ -' ' • ' • L ' 
. . · paopl..e' s .live:s iJ?. the la~t thirty years? . · 
. /' c·.,Ef; ·The .P.olice only .~rotect some · of o~r · rights • ., . 
~ ~ - / · · ·Explain, the wo* o,f an org~isation , or group . 
f.· .: ~bat: protects olir .ri_ght s whe~~ the. Police are -
· ·. . 1 : . no~ invo.lved. · 
. I . . . . ·:, .. . . . . 
Sectio.n ·D. 7. The Police actUally 1,carry 'ou:t the · law, but how 
/. .. · are. Laws made and in't~reted? .. · · 
I 
D~8. · What are .the di:fferences betwe·en electing · a 
. . goyernmen~ using .the D~ect Vote f3YStem a.J?,d 
: . · . · . · .the ~roportionill Repres'eutation System? : · \ .: .. . \ .. 
. . I . . . . ; .. . ·. \ . .. . , ·. . J · . 
' .. :_i_l · • ; ' I. . . • ' : . ; : 
. ' . 
. '· ;~ 
..: . ' 
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· · .: . s ·ection E:9. <o~tl.in:e _.the_. ·.ra.c~ai ci.i.f'tererices b~tween :. l> _eopi~ -· __ . ~ . 1>)-.. ·_ .
-. • . _... , .... . :j. · · .l.~ving m 'Bri~ru.n and· show. how .the.se _ di~ferences · .. · . 
. . · ·:.·· . .-· ··· ,.· .. :·j : · lead to ·· :prejudice~ . ~ .. · · _ . . · · .. 
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- • ·. ·. I-. • -.·-·. ..· . - . . . '-- . . . . 
.-.·.· .. ·· ... .''E.lO . .. r.t~ss Media gives irit~ns.ive coverage to violence. ... . ·. : .. ..  : .. 
-:. [- · ·.- · · .. ~ ··What ·are the poin~s for and against the view . · 
. .. r. · _. ./. . . tha~ ·thi~ enqourages, .or, _even ~aus~s young . . . • 
,·.·. ~ .. · · · ... · .. ···i .:·. -people: 'to coinmi t .acts ·· seen . in the _Mass Media? · . . 
·· ··. - ·_·._.·.; / .. ·sebt.io·~·-;Jl'i._ Outli~e ·. ~h.e -~~-· p;:oblems and . succe~se~ i~ .··.· _: ... 
·. ·.-. ·. ·) ... '-··· .. · ,.· . . 1 ·aea.;t.ingwith.-the World .. 's .PopUlation~l6aioil... · · · .. .· . 
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· FIRST · EXAHINATION. 1980 ._:. 
.. \ .· 
_;, 
. : 
.. \ ·. ·. 
' . ' . ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . 
,. In:a·tructJ..ons to Candidates 
.. -
, ·,I • 
/, 
.I . •' :_ .· 
, D , ' • 
- You ·wni. prepare ' each. o{ 'the six· topic·s :.for · the Q_raJ: . ·. · · 
E:X:amiria t ion. · · · . . · .. _, · · . · 
' ~. -· . \ 
·. ' . 
. · . .... 
-: . 
- . ·. . ' . ~ . . . 
- :The Examiner will sel~ct. one topic. froni· the .··six you 
: have .p,repared :for you .to pr~se_nt in the Oral · .-· 
. Examination. . ·. [ · · · ·.  ·: · ., 
. ·. ~ : . . . ' . .: . 
.. .. . ' '· . . 
·-The O~a1 Examination will ·last :for .15 · .minutes. · . · 
·. -~ 
' .· 
I ~ ' • . ' ' ,' • .: , 
· :· ·.· · . · ~ _.You· wi·n:. ·be eXJ? ecte9- · to ,discus~ the topic ch,osim -by ·· ·· · · · .  : · · 
. . . . . the _Exanuner w.J.. th h1111. · · . · · . · ·. . · ··. . · ......  .
' ' ' ,. 
' •' ' , ' • , I ' ' ' , , ' 
·. ·-. Marks will be awarded .for ycnir···use'·of evidence, 
. · _. ' consideration of'' -controversial_.i ·ssues, dePtli: .. of ._. 
· · .. · ~gum~nt __ arid planning·, a~ll as-you:z:: _ invol ve)Den t · . 
· · Jn· and response ~o questions. · . . · · .. · .. · 
.. . . . . . . . 
. J 
• . ' _,1 
': 
.· . 
'. - · The Oral · Exaininati(}n :will be. Tape· Recorded._ ... 
·' 
• I • : • - ; t . 
SECTIOlt A lJJ; 4 ~: • . 
.,_, . .I • . • ' . . ' ! 
.,·_. l-:-"_ In what ways ·is ~he idea of So-cial. Cl.a~~·:useful ? . 
• v ' .: • • :.. 
.~- ~. . 
. ,. 
OR What. i ·s the· bnpo;:tance o~ Socialisation·. w:l th'in. the . 
Fa:mily. -.tor the inc;livid.u~_'?. ~-- · · · · ~ · . , · '· : :·. - ·-· · · 
. . . . . .,· 
'.. . 
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· . · ·in modern society? -·. · · -- · · -· · · · · 
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·. ·· · --lal _. Gf;'n~ral . . advi_oe . se:z::ii:oes ' .-. ·· 5a} -.'General_ comnnl.ni ty ~ aoti':V"=i; ti~s . . . --. : ' .. -
~-- . +b · · Speoi~ a4vioe services : ··. -· ,. . 5b . - :Mot~er and tqddler grou s - _ ~ . : · · 
. . · lo -. . Asi:iiatanc~ . for. .in_dividuals . ~ ; 5o : : Ntirs_erie_s ~d n~rsery . clas~ea :~~-c~ ~- -~ --
·) 
:'. .. J.d . · Assistance . for group_s.. - , · · · · · 5dl . Playgroup a - · · .· · .. · ·· · • · - · · ·' ; 
·:i . ;: · - -~._2: - _ooi.n:riJNITY HEALTH SERVICES . -.. · -·_· .. · .. §.~ - -:. ~~~f_~~ - ?~-~~.:~~f~-=· ~N~~:;eci~ - ~ee~:~ . . i : 
] >- .·-._-.. :' . . _ .·· ·2a)_ · :· Geher~ . . oo.mnnmi ty he8J. t~ ~e_J:"Vic ~s ··. _ _ :_ _5'g . · Se_:ry--i~_es · fo.:c chi,~~ren . with: special ... ~~~ds ·. · . ·: _ 
_ f : ... · .' -·-. · · · 2b, . . · ~eal t~.-. -~erv.ices :_f.'or -~pe_cf:al - ~ups ~6.·. _ SERVICES_ ·IDR .YOUNG PIDPLE ·. · ·- ·_ · "· 
jl .. '- · ... ·. · . .· ~:) .
1 :::= ~~.:~:~ic .. ... >'~. ·. · ·· . ~~l.· ~~i~~!!1mr!;"~o;0~o:~~-~:~~1~ · .• ·· ' V• , ~ , 
. -_ · · · 'b)· Childrens• _home~. -· · ·_ · . ... · · · ·· · .. ·: .. ·· · . · . · · ,_ · ·_ · . 
0 
" : • • • • ~ 
3c) · Housing for the elderJ.y ... - ... 7. . SERVICES IDR. -THE DISABLED . .. . .-
:. --- •• 3d)' ·.· Hqa¥ls·_and spec~~ ~rovisiona ·_ -· . . : _ 7!1) - _s_ervices for -~he_ ·bliB.d ·- .·. . · · <. :< ,.,· . 1 . -•• 
;! - . ~ .. . . .. ~ - : · _ · · - - .· .· ~- --.·: :· 7b) . S_ervices ·_:(or: the deaf . _ _ . . . :-. :· __ · 
! ... 1· . · . 4. SERVICES- IDR THE ELDERLY _ ·· , _ .· - .·· 7_ol Se_rvices for _the. mental-1-y :handic·app-ec:i -j . . . __ :- . . 4a . General: aetvices fbr. -the -elderly ·_ 7d_ . Servi_c-~s - :fo.r .the mentally ~11 . - . . . . f -~ - -- · · -·. · .. . ·4bj. · . =·cl~bs far· the ' eld~rly- _ _ _ ·• , .. 7~e·· Services :for the-phy~ically ~andic_apped.....-
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;.~ 4ervic.e/lfaCility_. ' - - contact ' Lo.Jitio;.-: . ' . - ... ,DetailS. r . • ; .. • . I 
Phf1d Gu1.dance ch:inio .' '. . Te1: .2S371~ . ·. GSl.'e:n .Hdus.e'~ _· : "'Prof'es~Oiia1 J)eip io~ children' 
.. 
..!a 
" (_, . , .,_ . ·. . ... ~ . . . . . Ftiu~th . Avenue'~· ··ahQwing·· eJP;Oti:Lo.nal· p'roblema by Child 
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, .. '-. · · /. · · · · Soci'al Woi:rkers an,d · E!lu~tional 
• ·c •. • · Psyohologia~a. · Fam::l).fas. usually \-· . 
" 
.... ·. ·-
.\ . ,--, 
• _ referr.e4 . by doctor~ or· ·schoo-ls, 
but ·appts can be . made. by t~lephone · 
dire9t to- the Clinic. 
.. •J.i'ainily Guidano·e Unit _-~. I Monica ·· ·.. ·1··349 The -Hides· 
· Sadowski - . ,. 
, · 'I• ' . • •" ·, i I • ' • • • 
'Qti.al.ifi.ed. -staff offering casework 
: help to .families·. in dif.ficu1 t-ies. 
.-
-.. 
. . . ... 
~¢~age · Guidanoe co~o_11 · 
tl ' ... 
~ 
.. 
.. tel: .25174·. · · 
· _: Referr~s .by:-< 
an agenoy . 
are . es'sential 
Mrs. · correy . -
·tel. 23o55 
:Emergency 
. after-hours . _ 
tel. ·3·2o26 · · · ·-
!National Society·.for the I Mrs. :E. ·Long 
!Prevention of, Cruelty · :. - tel: :·2246~ 








Hamstel .Roa,d. .. 
Regular v1B~ts· and · support· offered 
to help with any kind: of problems 
causing:, crl.s'f's and great di1':ficu1 ty 
Clients must b_e re·ferred· by Social-
Worker, · Health yisltol;-," hospital, 
. etc • . -_HCVS manageuie~.t~ - -~ · .. · . 
. . ·' ' . 
9:3o .... . 12·:30. M·oni:· to ·, sS.t~ .. 
·ao.rinselli.ng ·and advi:ce .on personaJ. 
r.elatfonships fQr . marri,ed or single 
.. p~ople_' in a11· ~i tuation. . 
;. . . . ,. 
Broad~ay, · Tye · - ~ ·This B.dd~ess _is :for peop1e · . 








·hel-p .w;1th·_-1'und raising etc.· People 
wishing . to ·. :Pr.e·sent a case a·r ' . 
needing help/advice should .'contact 
Ol-553-loll. If they feel _. ·tmable · 
to .do so . thems·e1ves, Mrs~ Lon~ -can 
help.,: ·_. · · .. · · 
.. 
·:· 
·f _ ·!Y .. ., 
; '! 
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Chapter .L ( cont;} 
Service/Facility 











1 - 3 p.m. 
daily. con tact 
Valerie Jepps, 





at Square One, 
Fourth Avenue 
Tutor - I Square One, 
Joanne Oakley Fourth Avenue 






Tel: 39266 !Bentham House, 
Hamstel Road 
lb) Spec~al Adv~ce S e rvic es 
Details 
Self-help group offering advice 
and help to parents of children in 
care and to other parents 
separated from their children. 
It has open meetings on a regular 
basis, every other Monday at 
8 p.m. 
Telephone line for parents 
feeling depressed, distressed and 
at the end of their tether. Self-
help group offers support and 
advice. Fbrtnightly meetings for 
anyone interested. 
A tutorial group for children who 
are school refusers, must be 
referred by a psychologist or 
psychiatrist. Tutoring is 
available 9 - 11 a.m. daily. Aims 
to get children back into school 
eventually. 
Open office hours. Visits to 
schools made during school term-
time. Referrals primarily from 
schools, G.P.'s, Health Visitors, 
etc. Concerned with emotional 
and learning problems arising in 
school - some overlap with Child 
Guidance Clinic, particularly 
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. . ·.An e:x:ercfse studying the .effe~t: :0.£. clo sed"'!'miridedness up1ori · the 
abiiity ' t,o form new cogn~tlv.e systems • 
. , ;~· ·'This problem ·was first _cievelop_ed by M. Ray Denny," a 
col],eague -of Rokeach.._at ·Mi.chigan, Sta.te Un.:!-versity. 
• ' J ' ' • • 
The ·· Condi tiona . / 
Jo.e Poodlebug is ·a ·· strange sort ~f iinagi:riary · bug." ··J!e 
can a.p.d cannot do . the fol1qwing_ things: . · ·· 
. 1. . :g_~ can - jump in oilly four different~ d-irections; north,' . . ·. . . ·. · 
south, east, or: west. He cannot . jump. diagonally. ( e~ g._· · : · ·· · 




. 2 ·. 
.. . 
3. 
Once ·he starts in ·any direction, that is, · north,. south, 
east or· west, he must jump four· times ,in cthat direction ·. 
befor.e . he ·can switch to another .direc:tion~ ·. · · · · 
\ 
He can orily jump, ·not cr~wl, .f:\Y or ·walk. 
• ' . 
. -·4 •. 
. ' . 
He · can j~p .·very large distances or very . smali distances,'_: . · 
. but no_t le~s than one ~ch per jump • . . 
. . . - . ' - . ' . 
· - s_;>'~e cannot .turn aroUnd~ 
The· Situation 
· . . '/ 
... 
.r~e . has . been' jlli!lping . 8.11 over the place gettilig . some 
exercise when his master places a: .pile of food th~ee feet 
. . 
dire.~tly west of . hiin. . Joe notices that .<the . pile . of .food . is 
'. . ' . . . . 
•' . . 
. ----- ·a li.ttle iarger than he; . As soon as .Joe s·ees all this foo·d 
< 
I . 
. ·_ he .stops dead in .his· tracks f.acing ·North. After all hjs : 
. : ! . . 
. . - e:x:~rcise Joe i~(very hungry and·: wants to . get to the food as . 
quickl;r as · he _ can. ' Jo.e examines ~he si:tuat~n and· then 'Says, · 
6 ~- . • 







: ' .-.... --......__ . 
. . - -~ 
.. . 
.. · ·Jo~ Doodlebflg._was a smart bug and -he _w~s dead: right· ili . lii--s _· ·~ 
-_. · · ,. ~oriclusions~ -·WhY ·do you· su:p:Po.se Joe :poodl~bug had to··_take_ four .. · 
jUmps,' no ·more and -rio less, to .reach the food? 
_.,.- • • # • • • ' 
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··:. :~ . . . .. . . 
· Solution .:to Joe DoodlebUg P.roblem 
·' .· ·: A.t : end o:r_ ten· minute_s give the· tolloWing hint~ ·. - _.. . _ ... _ _ . _ . . . · :: .. ~ 
· ·· ;. . ·. Joe doe~ not. have to : face:·. the . fo-od in order to eat.:)~t •. . . _. . · .-· · ·.·· - ~ 
.. :·-. :: - :_ - ~('·- . A.-~· end_ o:f· 15 ·m.i~utes ~iv~ . t:b.~. fql~o~~g .hint~ · . . · . :. 
·. ·: ..... .. :' '. _\ . Joe can . jump sideways an~ .b~ck{ard as well' as -f9rwa.r_d~ . ·_:" 
·- . ··-At the ·.e,nd :of 20 minutes give the last .hi:g.t. ·· .
• • t - • . •• • .; . . • 
. : Read ·the . probl~m dgain. _ .Jo·e was - moving·:_ · e~s~. -~lien _the 
: \ :food was presented~ ·. . ... 
\ 
. '~-; " : 
. . \ . . 
SOLUTION. 
' . ~ . . 
! . I . .... 
· . . 
1 • • i 
1 
. . . -At 
1
the moment joe's ·master ·pl.aced the :.food dow,-Joe 
\ . . ' . -
had already jump·ea· · once to the east. ·He therefore has · to 
. . . . : . '• ' ' - . ' .. . i . ' . . ' . . ' . jump s_ideways three times-more to . the. ~ast, ·._and once sideway-a . . .. · . , ... 
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. . . - . t 
ba.Ck '!;o ·the . west, ~ l~ding· .on top of the .food:~ · .. He . :can now eat~ _ ·. . . 
'' • . ' , ' ' ' ' • I ' ' • ' o 
··· ·:· · ·~.. . ' 
. -Th~. - problem gives· some· ~ea~e bf' dogmatism," i.e. 'the 
·'iziab.il.i, ty to repl~ce :one set of b~~e:fa" · · wi th another. · To · 
soiv;e thi·s preb.lem, three common],y held beli,eff:i mus,t b~ . . 
- o~e-~~o~e ·a.nci replaced with new--beliefs • . ·. These . belief~ ~at : . · .. · .. 
. : thEm· b~ - synth~sized into ,a new cogrii tive . sj-stem. · - .• . . .. . .. . 
. ::. . . ' ' ! . . . ~ . . ~ ' 
Viz·._. ·. :i 
1~ · Th~ ·facing belief._  In .. every d·ay li!e. we· have ·to face 
· tlie food . we· are abo-ut to . eat. 
.. . 
But Joe-does not have ~o 
· · face. -the food in order :to eat 
' 
it. ._Ire can land directly 
·_/ -on top of ·-1 t. · .,, . . · . 
-· . ' . . . , 
· 2. :The Direction belief~ . · In everyday life we can chiuig'e ·· . 
. _ d~;rection of move~ent. ·But Joe is _n:ot ab).~: ~ d~~- so /. 
. b~cause h·e is forever .tr_a.pped . !a~ing - North.· __ :Th~s (.-~- e_ . 
. onl;r, way Joe ·c·an change .direction. · ~s br =J:#ping aid ways 
and backwards·;- · · . · . .- · . . .· ·: . · · · ·. . · . 
' . . ' . . . . . . ~ . 
· · 3. The. Movement: belief. · In eveeyday- life we · can ch~ge t · 
. .. direction o1;· movement -'at anymo·ment. . But_ J<?ei ~ . tre~g§m, . 
'is restricted by. the f~ct th'~t once he moves iti a . 
. r , .,: . . . , . . 
. . · particular.- dir~cti~n ··- nor th, . south, east or ·w:est -.he 
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The superiority of an open minded person to solve this 
problem is not due to his/her greater analytic ability but 
is due to his/her greater ability to synthesize the new 
beliefs into a new cognitive system. Fbr further details 
about cognitive change and systems please refer to Chapter 2 
"Cognition" in "Individual in Societyn~ Krech~ Crutchfield 
and Ballachey~ NacGraw-Hill Book Company Inc.~ 1962. 
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II 
LIFE PL~~ING EXERCISE 
TITT RODUCTION 
We are about to begin a Life Planning exercise which deals 
with your future. What are your feelings as we begin to 
move into this exercise? Are you excited~ happy, sad, 
afraid, glad, etc. when you begin to think about what your 
future holds for you? Jot some of your feelings down on 
thi s paper and then discuss them with your partner. 
Life Planning Design 
A. Below you will find a time line. The far left side 
represents the day of your birth, the far right side 
the day of your death. Place a mark on this line 
which represents where you see yourself being today. 
Place today's date under your mark. 
What does where you placed your mark tell you about how 
you see your future and your past? Get some feedback 
from your partner about what reaction they have to where 
you put your mark. 
B. Next, we would like to focus on your past. Consider the 
part of the line which extends from where you are today 
to the day of your birth. Blow it up and draw a life 
line. Be as creative as you can in illustrating your 
life line. 
Example: 
C. As you look at your life line, what are the moments which 
stand out as being of most importance to you? What are 
some things you would like to avoid repeating in the 
fUture? Discuss your life line with your partner. Jot 
below some of the insights that come to you as you 
discuss your life line with others. 
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D. So far we have been concentrating on the past and nwhat 
it's been llke" for you. Now we would like to change 
directions to focus on 11 what you would like it to be 
liken for you. We would like to focus on the future 
and \'lhat you want in the future. In doing so we would 
like to be as creative and utopian as we can be. During 
the next few exercises don't wor~J about whether your 
hopes and dreams are realistic. Just concentrate on 
creating what you would like. 
Think about some day in the distant future. The day is 
a perfect day in the sense that it includes in it all of 
the things you would like to have for yourself. Describe 
in detail what this day would be like for you. 
E. Discuss your perfect day with your partner. Jot do\~ on 
this paper insights you get. How is your day similar to 
F. 
or different from others' days? What are the prime valued 
parts of your perfect day? Does your perfect day bear a 
resemblance to your present life? What are the differences 
••••• similarities? 
Think of what would be a particularly bad day for you in 
the distant future. Describe in as much detail as you 
can. What are the factors that make this day particularly 
unpleasant? List them. How is this day similar to or 
different from your present life? 
Next, th!nk about some people you would like to be like. 
These people would be people you admire and respect 
greatly. Draw up a list of these people. As you put 
down their name put down the reason you would like to 
be like them. Discuss your list with another. 
Draw up a list of characteristics you would like to 
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G~ · · Bei·ow you ·Will find · a list' ·of 11 life· goals· ·or ll;f'e- values •. 
. . · · · · Think of your .future and wh~t·yoti ·would like to . have in ·it.• · . 
. Priority rank tne 11 li·f _e goals in terms of their _ · 
. ··: importance to you in the ·future with the most .important 
I j 
! 




. · • . being No._.) and the least impor1;~t No. 11. 
. ~ --:- .. ~ 
.:. ~ 
. ~ . . . . . . 
I ' ' ' . ' . 'i' ' . ' : ' . ' ! . ·· ·; ,·' 
· " : .. : . .. . -~~~- , · 
. .' . . ~ 
..... 
· ~ .. 
' · . '. ! 






-Leadershi:p. . To ·become an influential l ·eadeJ;: . to · .
orgapise and control·· others to · ~chi.ev~ commuility 
· !)r . organisationa~ ··.goals. · .- · 
~er.tness •. : · To . b~come . an. authori.'ty· On. a sp.ecial 
Sii'bj ec~: to. persevere to reach .a· hoped· for expert 
level of skill and accomplishment.· 
. c • . Presti~e.- · To· bec.ome .Well-known, · to obtain 
=. recogn~ tio~, awardsJ or high social status • . · 
d~ · Service • . - To·. contribUte to .the sati.sfaction· of 
· .·others: · to be ' helpful ~o others who n~ed·· it. · 
. . • I . . . . . 
, · .e. . Wealth~ To earn · a great. deal of money: to build 
up a large f-inancial · estate~ 
., . . . 
.J 
:: _·_ 'f~· · Ind,.endence. · :· To have th_e oppor~ni ty·' tor · freedom·. · ~· 
. of.· t ought an~ a~tion: to be one r s own boss. .·· · . . · ... . 
. · . . '6 . . ' . . - .•. 
·:. g. · Af'fectlon·. To· obtain and share poiiipanionship . and · · 
affection through ~ediate family and ~~iends. 
I , . 
h • .. Security. To achieve a se'cure · and stable position . 
.In work and financial situations. \ · .. · .' 
-----'-· -· _· _,_· :__. ~_-_self realization. To optimize .petso:nai developme~t; 
to realise one's full creative and innovative · · 
po,tential. . . . . 
· .' 
\ . 
' j '~ Duty. · To dedi-cate. ones.elf' ·totally to the pursuit 
" of u1 i!imate values, ideals . and principles. ·. . , . 
. . / ~ . i > • " · .· • ' • ' • • 
· k. l'leasu.re~ · ~o enjoy 'lif~, to be .happy and content, . . ·. 
t.o have the good things in life. . ! 
· · · ... Next, . d.iseuss your ·priority · ranking with your partner . .. · . 
. . ·;:.:An important point to discuss during· this: phase is where · 
. 1 ·-- these .values come from. _.Do you have those life -goals-
.. • .. because you: chose them or· because ~ociety r ·ec·ommends 
.:·: them? : How do . your ·life goals differ from· others? Also,- · . 
. __ .. ·._ · sift. through the list for inconsistencies . an.d discrepanciEi~- .. 
. , -· ' L· 






' i . ' 
' 
. .... , _________ ,_...,.__ ........... 
--.,....----------·. ·---. - . -.-
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H. After you have discussed the life goals you would like to 
realise ~n your future, think again about your past -
priority rank the same list under the then column in 
terms of what goals you were seeking in your past. A 
convenient time period to think of would be three to 
five years in the past. 
I. When you've done the above, discuss differences between 
your now column and your then column. vfuat does this 
tell you about yourself? Would you like to change 
anything you've put in your new column? Do so if you 
wish. 
J. We have now completed part two of this exercise. By now 
you should have a clearer awareness of where you've been, 
where you are and V<There you v1an t to go. :r-1o st i1nportant, 
you should have a better idea of the values and goals you 
would like to act-u.alise in your future. We will no\~ 
begin to focus on specific time frames and steps for 
creating your future. 
Think of a period of three to five years from today. 
Draw up a list of goals that you would like to accomplish 
by then. List as many as you can. 
K. Next priority rank these strategic goals in terms of 
their importance to you. Briefly discuss these goals 
with your partner. However, as you discuss these goals, 
scan them to see if they fit in with your life goal 
ranking. Is there a "good fit" between the two? Are 
there inconsistencies? Don't change your priority 
rankings so there is a good fit unless you want to. 
Also, are there any inconsistencies between strategic 
goals? Disc~ss these. 
L. Next, think of a date one year from today. Date •••••• 
Draw up a list of tactical goals that you would like to 
accomplish by then. 
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N. . Do th~y fit \.ii th· _your strateg_ic ga·als? ' Are ; ther 
iilternally inconsisten9ies: or inconsistencies between. 
: . ·. tactical.' and strategic . goals? . :Oiscuss. 
·, 
. I . 
· .. .; , 





·, , · 
, . . 
. I . 
. . . . . . ~ . 
' ·. 
· ·: o_. :we · would l~e ,to : fo-~s now' on ~ction ·~t-ep·s~ T~e your .. 
. No • . ·1 ·priorfty from your tactical --list· .and -gen~rate a ·. 
..· 
. : . 
' I . • I . ·l.i:st ~ of action step•'s: that ne'ed j;o be .t8ken to accompl~sh ., . 
. . . : .. 
. . . 
. .. 
.. . 
: ._· ·.· it • . :Priority. rank ·the actfon .steps under._No. 1 . in. te:rms . . 
· . o~ their im'por.:tance in accomplishing -:tactic_al.goal -No •. :1 •. · .
When you have c()mpleted No. 1. go ori to tactical goal .No. :. · 
. · · 2 and . so o'n, •· - · • • ,,, ·· 
. . . 
• r •\ 
. . ! Discu.ss ~:f,.th your partner yoo.'r actio.n: s~eps ·and -how· . 
realistic. your pla.il/ is. · · Do · any ·kin~ of changing o.r 
.adapting /you _need ~o do _to perfec_t :-:!ou~ _ plan •. 
• 
0 
' I ~ ,· 
·, ., 
. . · . 
.• ... ~ .. 





• I • -
.. . ·-1 
. Q·~ --:- :we ·have just completed the const~c-tion· of a t 'ime . . ... :_· 
: _specifi·c life plan. directed at the accomplishment of · · · 
· self-chosen life · goals. Ne:it ·we ne~d ·to .focus·. on· you. as · ·. 
··a res011rce for accomplishilig this pla.Ji •. . Would · you · _:· _. -_ · · 
please generate ~ -list ~f ten qu~ities ·~out y~~sel~ 
· that. you :value highly • . _ · · ·- . · · _ · · · · .. : 
. . 
.. ~ample: · I am intelligent, or I ·am . sophisti cat ed? 
. . . . . 
. ' 
. · ·:(\." 
'. ,. 
R~ · Priority ·rank , th~se· -q~ali ties and then; di setiss · thein with __ · .. · ·· 
- your partner. Specifically discuss whether· ·thes·e quali,ties 
. . :. -. . . . 'are helps·· or hindera.D:c·es" to your :tak;ing,. t~e ' action _steps . 
· · ·. you've indicated o-r the accom]Jlis?ment ~f -your· 'l .i.fe goals.. . 
· ,·.,. J:ot below, insights you have · o_n tllis. , · .- · · : · 
I ,. ' . I . . . ·. . . • ' 
'· . 
. ' • 
_. ... · 
s. -. Resource · Inventory 
' •'• 
.... :.· 
:~. · .. " _ ·,\:·\ - ·.:-
. . . 
' ~ ': ' . 
.. .. :·\ _. 
1. ·-List of streJ,igths I wotud like ·to improve 
' . . ·. : . 
. . . . . . . .· . . ,\ . : . 
List- of weaknesses I would ·like . to correct . 
3· • . ·Li'st of people: l(ho I . now .s_ee as_ re.~ources · fcir . 
.· .. improving' myself aud" ~complishing l ite ·-goals • 
.. . 
' . .. 
., . 
. -~ . ':' \ . 
• • • • •• J .. ;: •• ' \. 




. ·. \ 
·-. 
: • • I . 'j • ';. ., , h •' , , ' ' ; • • ' . 
4-• . Llst of. reso~ces:- (personal or · ~th~rwi~~) . t hat . i _. .. : .:_·  
. w~;Ll · · need to .utillse . t .o accomplish my . ~ediate · 
acti on steps ··a.nd eventually my life. goal:s. .. ... _ . 
·.·· 
ll ' ' . 
. ~~ 
. ·.L 
.. --- -~:----... ---~·--·- ' 





A PROGRA.r~IrvlE FOR DEVELOPING 11v"ORK RELATIONSHIPS 
Read silently. Do not look ahead in this booklet. 
The conversation which you are about to begin is intended to 
po int toward more effective human relations in a work setting. 
Tasks are accomplished more effectively if persons who work 
to gether have the capacity to exchange ideas, points of view, 
feelings~ attitudes~ and opinions freely. It is also 
important that you be able to clarify assumptions that you 
mak e about each other in relation to the work to be done. 
The basic purpose of the discussion which you are about to 
have is to foster greater understanding of each other at work. 
By telling about oneself and by sharing perceptions of each 
other you will be working toward a higher level of trust. 
These ground rules should be followed: 
l. Take turns initiating the discussion. The programme 
consists of a series of open-ended statement. Each 
of you should complete each statement orally. (Do 
not write in the booklet). 
2. All of this discussion is confidential. 
3. Do not look ahead in the booklet. 
4. Do not skip items. 
When each of you h~s. finished reading~ turn the page and begin. 
Basically my job is 
• • • 
Usually I am the kind of person who ••• 
When things aren't going well I ••• 
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When I think about you r responsibilities I think that ••• 
I want to become the kind of person who ••• 
I l ike such things as ••• 
The most important Skill in developing work relationships is 
listening. To begin improving your ability to hear each 
other, follow the steps: complete the following item in two 
or three sentences: the listener then repeats in his own 
words what you said: the listener completes the item, and 
you paraphrase what you heard. 
Ten years from now I • • • 
When each of you has had a turn, share what you may have 
learned about listening. 
During this discussion, you may wish to continue the develop-
ment of your listening by using the phrase, "What I t. ear you 
saying is ••• " 
My first impression of you was ••• 
When working I'm best at ••• 
My greatest weakness when working is • • • 
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In conflict situations between people I usually ••• 
Briefly discuss how this exchange is developing. 
When I am teaching I prefer ••• 
Your job seems to be ••• 
The best head I ever had ••• 
The best colleague I ever had ••• 
Listening check: 11 "What I hear you saying is 
" • • • 
Th e worst Head I ever had ••• 
The worst colleague I ever had ••• 
Have a brief discussion of what your responses to the last 
four items say about what you believe to be valuable in work 
relationships. Draw generalisations about each other. 
I usually react to negative criticism by ••• 
When I am approaching a deadline, I ••• 
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What I like about you is • • • 
Thi s conversation ••• 
I j oined this course because ••• 
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IV 
Who Should Survive? 
An atomic attack has occurred. The following eleven 
persons - the only human beings alive on earth - are in an 
atomic bomb shelter. It will take two weeks for the external 
radiation to drop to a safe level; however, the supplies in 
the shelter can only sustain seven persons for two weeks, at 
a very minimum level. In brief, only seven of the eleven 
people can survive. 
1. Dr. Dane: Thirty-seven; white; po religious 
affiliation; Ph.D. in history; good health; married; 
one child (Bobby); active; enjoys politics. 
2. Mrs. Dane: Thirty-eight; white; Jewish; B.A. and M.A. 
in psychology; counselor in mental health clinic; 
good health; married; one child (Bobby); active in 
community. 
3. Bobby Dane: Ten; white; Jewish; mentally retarded; 
I.Q. 70; good health; enjoys his pets. 
4. Mrs. Garcia: Thirty-three; Spanish-American; Catholic; 
waitress; prostitute; good health; abandoned as a 
child; in foster home as a youth; attacked by foster 
father at age twelve; ran away from home; returned to 
reformatory; stayed until sixteen; married at sixteen; 
divorced at eighteen; one child three weeks old (Jean). 
5. Jean Garcia; Three weeks old; Spanish-American; good 
health; still nursing. 
6. Mary Evans: Eight; black; Protestant; good health. 
7. Mr. Newton: Twenty-five; black; atheist; starting 
last year of medical school; suspected homosexual 
activity; good health; seems bitter concerning racial 
problems; wears hippie clothes. 
8. Mrs. Clark: Twenty-eight; black; Protestant; college 
graduate; electronics engineer; married; no children; 
good health; enjoys sports; grew up in ghetto. 
9. Mr. Blake: Fifty-one; white; Mormon; B.Sc. in 
mechanics; very handy; married; four children; good 
health; enjoys outdoors and working in his shop. 
10. Father Frans: Thirty-seven; white; Catholic; priest; 
active in civil rights; criticised for liberal views; 
good health; former college athlete. 
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11. Dr. Gonzales: Sixty-six; Spanish-American; Catholic; 
doctor in general practice; two heart attacks in past 
five years, but continues to practise. 
THE PROBLD1: Which seven of the eleven persons in the bomb 
shelter should survive? 
APPENDIX D 
POST EXAM COURSE 
I. SCHEDULE OF EVIDJTS 
II • WHO A..t:tE YOU? 
1 Mi 
9.15 
JUNE GETTING TO 




3 ADVICE CENTRE 
4 POLICE 




















7 VI INDUCTION 
WHERE TO NOW?. 
8 
9 LOVING AND CARING 
10 THE \A/AITING G.AlviE 




A WOK BACK 
PRE DRIVER 
EDUCATION 





TO FAIL OR NOT TO 
FAIL 
GAMES AND ACTIVITIES 
AIRPORT 







WHO ARE YOU? 
Abilities 
It is important here to disti.D.guish between human skills and 
examination passes. The latter may roughly reflect a certain 
sector of the more easily measurable skills like numeracy, 
but from a careers point of view they should be kept quite 
separate in your thinking. 
Below is a list of human abilities which are most 
commonly found in everyday life. 
Personal competence 
1. Reading and understanding 
2. Listening and understanding 
3. Solving problems 
4. Thinking up new ideas 
5. Using numbers in estimating 
or calculating 
6. Hemorising 
7. Making decisions 
8. Thinking quickly 
9. Deducing solutions 
10. Speaking languages 
Social Skills 
1. Working in a team 
2. Organising people 
3. Taking responsibility 
a group 
in 
4. Being friendly to total 
strangers 
5. Understanding people 
11. Constructing things 
12. Creating artistic 
things 
13. Designing things 
14. Arranging things in 
an orderly way 
15. Organising events 
16. Giving advice 




6. Being patient with 
_ prickly people 
7. Communicating bad news 
8. Being firm with others 
9. Being tolerant of views 
which clash with yours 
10. Helping people 
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What is your personality like? 
Assume you are working in a supermarket on Saturdays. It is 
your financial salvation. Below are some situations which 
have happened to you over the past year. Think about each 
and decide how well you coped with them. 
1 . Fbr the past 12 weeks the Manager has given you the job 
of making routine price alterations in a dimly lit store 
behind the shop. He had promised you a change but on 
arrival last Saturday the day's work was clear ••• price 
tickets again. 
How did you cope? 
Well Asked for help Avoided the issue 
What personality trait was being revealed here? 
2 . !Jirs. Urticaria Jones was never your best customer but you 
honestly do your best. There was an occasion When she 
wrongly accused you of shortchanging her. 
How did you cope? 
Well Asked for .heJ_p Avoided the issue 
\Vhat personality trait was being revealed here? 
3. You were at the checkout. There was only one position 
being manned because of sickness. T'..::..e queue was getting 
longer and more restless. 
How did you cope 
Well Asked for help Avoided the issue 
What persona~ity trait was being revealed here? 
4. Near to Christmas your hours were extended. The Manager, 
a morose man, made it clear he wanted more from you. You 
gave it all you had but on the Saturday after Christmas 
no comment was forthcoming from him. 
How did you cope 
Well Asked for help Avoided the issue 
What personality trait was being revealed here? 
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5. One of the regular staff saw you make an error with the 
till. He bawled you out in front of a customer. 
How did you cope? 
Well Asked for Help Avoided the issue 
6. Out of the corner of your eye you saw a customer slip a 
block of soap into his pocket. 
How did you cope? 
Well Asked for help Avoided the issue 
7. Normally a senior supervisor is on duty. You can always 
take tricky situations to her. Last Saturday she was ill 
so you had to man the checkout without any other person 
immediately in charge. 
How did you cope? 
Well Asked for help Avoided the issue 
8. In your zeal to get the queue moving you pushed Mrs. 
Smallbone's eggs too hurriedly towards her shopping 
basket. They disappeared over the edge and hit the floor 
with a distinctive sound. r-1rs. Smallbone having paid for 
them was not pleased. 
How did you cope? 
\1ell Asked for help Avoided the issue 
9. It was the Saturday after that splendid Friday party at 
Jean's. You knew it was going to be late but at 9 a.m. 
the following morning the prospect of' merchandising did 
not appeal one little bit. 
How did you cope? 
Well Asked for help Avoided the issue 
10 . Last month one of the company's directors decided to pay 
a Saturday visit to the branch. Your manager indicated 
in no uncertain ter.ms that Nothing, but Nothing was to 
go wTong with regular or temporary staff. That's you. 
How did you cope? 
Well Asked for help Avoided the issue 
SATISFACTIONS 
They can be summarised as follows: 
1. Material rewards 
What will my income be on startillg? 
~~at are my prospects for advancement? 
Will the job always be there? 
Can I go ~ack easily after bringing up a family? 
2. Status 
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Do es this job look important to my friends at work in other fields? 
Will this job give me approval from those who work with me? 
Do es the work mal<e other people grateful to me? 
Is this a worthwhile reason for doing it? 
Will the job meet divine approval? 
Do es this job satisfy any sense of vocation? 
3 . Skill 
Can I really use my talents doing this job? 
Will it thoroughly test me to the full? 
Could I be independent doing this work? 
4. Dominant -values 
Will this enable me to work with the most important thing in 
my life (e.g. science, religion, exploring, antiques, etc.)? 
Will I be able to help others in doing this job? 
Can I make a real contribution to the disadvantaged (e.g. 
d eaf, sick, handicapped, etc.)? 
5. Social benefits 
Will this job keep me in close touch with my friends? 
Will I be able to work in a team? 
Can I meet a wide range of new people? 
Are there good recreational facilities? 
6 . Apparent advantages 
Can I avoid monotony? 
Will this job be stimulating and provide new experiences? 
Will it broaden my mind? 
. ·. ,._ 
. . . · 
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. Buyer . ·. . . : .·. . . · Archivist ·.-.-. ·occupational' 
. . ··.Draugh tsman · . · · Author. · · . .. _ · · · therapist· 
. . : :· ~ · · · · Hospital .Adininistrator · H:ia·torian • . . - . Optician -
· · · · ' Insurance Administrator Int~rpreter . -. · Orthoptist · : 
·.· -'-. : . . ·:.-· . _. -secret_al:y .-.· :Jour:nali'at · . O~teopath . : 
· . · ·. _. Solie! tor · Librarian . ·. . Physiotherapist . 
. . · · ;: . 
'· ' '! 
· ·. : 
-~ ·. · · Transl.a tor· : 1 · Tec_hni~al W:ri ter . · . P oUceman . 
.. · · ·· ·. .. · . . Ra«Jiqgrapher · _:_ . · 1 
. . . . _ . Act'ive/outdoora·: Computatloncil . . · :. i . :sa1~s representative · · 
. ' ~- ' 
• 't • 
; ·. 
·' '' -~ ' . 
. · · ! 
. . :,· · 
. . ' ··:· ' 
J 
. ~-
. ,. . =~rs.~rvice~ . . _ / · . !~:~~~t -· .:_. . -·. Speech .t~e~apist 
Forester :. . · . .· Auditor .. . . ~cie~ti_fic // ··.: _; 
·-Ho.rt.icul tural.iat-. Computer analyst· · . -.!.rcheo1o'giat. 
.. ·Customs Officer .. Economist . · Astronomer -· · ! 
. . ·_·: · . -~ercha:n_t n~vy officer· ',, In~:rance broker · .. ·Ba~teriolo·giat· '!'. 
. . Surveyor , . -Mathematician _ . ; , Biochemist - ·. ! · 
· · . - VeterinarY' . su:r·geon · . Qll.a.Iitity ·surveyor . . _.·Biologist --
. Civil _engineer : -. . statistician ·· Botani·st 
· Structio:riaJ.. · engineer _·  Chemist · · 
. ·Systems' analyst · . ~ .-Engineer. . 
Valuer , ·. G~ologist .- . ·- . .. . 
; .. 
.· .. . 
Artistic 
· · ·.Actor · 
· · - · · - . Me~allul,'gist . : ·-.. ·. .. . - . . · 
_. :&,c_iai (people) :_ · · r<Iinera1iogist · · · . 
. Barr~ster - _ _ · :. :· Oceanographer 
.. _ -;. .. · ·· :· Advertiser . . 
~ · ·· -A.rchi teet · .' -· 
-: ·. · · \' · _. · .. Artis,t · . . . . 
. :. ' 
. : · . . . . .. ·.-Calligrapher 
·. · · .. . , -· "' , · . · Dancer ·. . · .. · 
' . 
· · · ·. . . _ · .Designer ·_ · · 
: .·· .. .. ·. · · Illustrator · 
· Musi~i;an · 
Chiropodist : '. ,_ .. ·pathologist . 
· · ·· · . ·Demonstrator · :· :_ Pharmacist 
-- · · Denti'st · · · · · · · . _-Physicist · · ·. 
. ·. ~ 
;Doctor· · . · -
· M+n.i,st_er..: . · ·. : 
- ... • 
.. ·. . 
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SOCIAL AVOIDANCE AND -DISTRESS SCAiiE* . '. 
. . . 
'. 
. ': 
. T F · . :1 •. · I :~eiaxe~ even· in· Unfamiliar soc~al situations •. 
' .. ,' / ~ . . . \ ·. . . . . . . 
. T F 2, · I · try.· to avoid situation~ ·wh!ch . forc·e ·me . to ·tbe v.ery· 
-. sociable. · · · ·, . · · · - · . · · 
: .··. ' ·T. F · . : 3.~ It .ia · easy fo.r me to rel~x· when: I~ ~ -~th strangers • 
• • • • • : · . , • • •• ' 11 • • : · , • ' • : •• * •• • J 
. : T F· : :4,· I have. no particular. desire to. avo,id . :p'eopJ.:e~ . 
_T· ·F· · 5·~ : I. oiten .find . spcial.-6cca~ions . up~~t~:ing> · 
, .• ~ . . . . . . ' . ' . 
. ,' · . .-
.· .. 
.. ·. 
.'.T F 6o' '{usua.1ly feei .ca.im and.'• co~f~~able at social 
-.'. · .. · . ·occasions, . . . . . . : .., 
' . . . 
·. !' , .. . ' ..... ·. 
:. . !f ·F , .) ~ . :I .am j.t.sually . at ease when talk#,g:: ~o someon·e· ·of · the·· 
- . ', .· . opposite. sex:. . . . . •. 
·.T ·F · ~a/:. ] try -·to· a;~id ~alking to · :peopl:e unl.esa I kn.o\.{ them· · 
..... · · ~ell. . . · . · \ 
': .. . ·. . : ; . 
. ·: T F ' ·. 9. 
- . . · ... ·· . . · . , : 
I{ the . chance ·.comes to· meet new people, I often take 
it, ' .. 
. . 
T :.F .· 10 • . -· I' ofte:;t feel nerv:-ous or tense · il;l casual get-to gether13 
· ;in which. both sexes are .c presen11. · · - -
/.. - . . : . . ·. .. ' . 
T F· · ·n. . I am usually nervO'ua with people. unless I know · them.. 
well. · . ·. · . · ·.- · · . · .. • · · · · . · 
T F · ·12. 
T F 13. 
T F 14, 
·r usuB.l.ly feel relaxed·. ·\'dlen I . ain with: a" group o~ 
· :people • . · · 
I often want to·ge_t away from peqple.; 
•'/ 
I '• • 
.· I :usu9.lly' feel uncomfortable · when I · am in: a gr.oup. of 
.p'eople I ·~on• t·know. . · · . . · - . · · ; 
' • • p 
. ~ . . .. 
·: .. ·.-... 
. . · 
\ 
~ . . . 
• ' ' I '• 
... :· 
•• • . .1 • 
.. "- T F.· 15~· . I uauiu.ly feel ~elaxed wh.en I meet someone for .the 
first time. :· :, · · .i · 
·. ,, . . . ,. 
· . . , ... 
· T F . ;1.6_, Being · introduced to· p~ople imakes me ·tense ·and 
nervou· s~ ·: ·: ·. · · · ., . , .· 
. . I 
··· T F 17. : EV~ri tll,ough a : room is . full of . strangers, .I. may : enter~ _: . 
. it anyway, ·. . • · · · . . : 
T. ·F 18. I woul..d avo.i.d waLking up and joining a large group 
cif people~ . ··.. . . . . . . : - . 
I . 
. I . 
· *. ~1~tson, . D. · ~d ·· J!Tiendt.R.· · ~l.e~Su.remeht of. aoci~-evaiu~ti~n · . 
ail:xie.ty.- . . Journal·o:r · uonau.l ting . ·and . Cl.incial. Psychology • .1969" 
.22.. 448-45 •. :· ·I' . . . \ . 
. 1-
-:- -----:-··--""'-:- - ., ....,.-
. . . . . . 
~- ~----- ~- ' . -~ . ·-- ... i 
. . : ·, . . . :. . ~-1: .. 
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to .. : talk w~ th·, me, / 'T F ···i9. ' When mt superiors ·want 
· .- . ·-- willingly.- · . · .,. · 
I · talk 
t . · 
; .. _ . ' , ' . . 
• • i."'fwo 
·.· · 





. T ·. F' .. 20.· .. I ~· cif.ten · ;eel oJ:l . ~d.g«: ·when . I am ·-with a ~up of :_p~:opie~ 
.T.<F , 21. : ;J:.·. do~;t-.. ~d .t~~g· ·~ .Peo.ple· at. p·~ties o-:i- ·s~~.:i.~ . 
:'r 
1. 
•, • I 
ga~erbigs. . · .~ - · · . . · . · ,·· · ~ · . . > · ·. 
o ' o • , • o Q I ' 
.... T < Ii' .. 22. I · .am sel._do~ at : ease ·Liri·. ·a . ·1arg~ :: · grotip ·. ~.:f' .pe'o:pl'e.~ .. · .. 
.. T .F .. ·?·3. ·:t .tend to :. withdraw .. f'i:o·m: · ·pe_opie·~ - . 
.. ·.· 
' . . ' 
' . 
''/ '-
' , ' ' 
0 ~ ,· : ,~ ' , ~ 0 0 • " , 00 0~ \ t , ·,·, · , j'- ~ 00 0 ' • ' 0 · ··~·, • ·. , '.I I 
T F .r 24~< 'I' ' often·· think -up · ex.cu~es ~:-order to av9id . social ... · .-.·. 
· · · ~gagen,ien~s. · ·. · · · · · · · 
. . . ' : _' . _:. . ·. . . . . ' .. . : 
T ·Jr . 25'.' . :t. sometimes take -; the responsil>ili ty for. mti·oau·ci.l;lg ; . 
peopl~ · :to. ~ach other• ··· · · ·· :··.: _·: : ': 
.. , ',/' . ·.· .. . . .. ) ·:. 
T F ;26~ I . t,t~/to: ·a,,id ~ormai soc.iaJ. oc'~~sion~~ .;· ·:. _  . 
. , .. . . . . c 
' . 
• .. l. · 
--r.-.-. 
'-T ~ i -.. 2_7. ·:·± usttal·iy-go t~ whatever . so~ial: eng~em.ent~ 
' . ... . ~ - . . ': ' . . ~ 
T F .. 28.; .. I .find · i i . _·eaizy" to ,: r'eia.X ·.~i th. other:· p:~ople~ -.. 
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1.- I. rareiy . ~~q a:~ou_t seerping foolish to others. 
I :~~ --~b~ut . ~at ;e-~ple will think ··ot·me even when 
I -k:IlOW 'it . doesh~t make any -di.ff'erenc·e. ' r . . : . . . 
• ' . 1•. .·: _: \ . • . . •· . : • : . 
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I bec_om~ tense , .. and .. jittery. i+ I . know someone is -
sizing ipe up •. _ ·.· · . ... · . · . . : 
. .. ' .·· . 
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T ·F · · 4. • • • • .~ ' • • • I) • .I am unconcern.ed ·even i:f I know people ·are: ~9rmi~g 
an unfavorable impres~ion of me~· · . . 
• 
· ~- F .·· 5 • . I :feel up.set when ·I cominit. some social .. error. 
0 . • 7 , • • • • • , ~ ' • · , 
T F . 6 . ... The opinions that important people ·have ·of me ·cause 
me little concern. · · ' .-' · . · · . . · · 
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:;:>.:: ...... ;,.·. : .. -::.:._-._: _ .. T-·:F __ ··.: l7. ·When I am 'tilling ti_.someone ·· I ··;~~· about w:h~t -t~ey · 
. . may be · t~;~-n-g ·a.Jfo_ut me.. . .. 
·· T F ' 18f ·· I f·eeJ.-.:~~at· yo'Fl .. can; t help · m~ing .~ocial errors 
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.·':f! F:- 19 • . I am u~ally \'rorried about what kind of impression : .· 
I make. .· " . . . · . · ·. · · 
T- F· 2o.· ·I· ~rry ' a lot: about 'what : my :'super;L6rs think of me. 
T F 21. If I ~ow elo'meone ·is· ju_dging.' me; it has ll'ttle 
... effect· on me • .. : · · · · · . . 
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T. ·i · -~2.. I worry that o~P.E;rs wi~l think I · am ·not ~orthwhile.. · 
' I . 
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, e ~ . . . ,. . . . . 
_ ; Exa:mple~ -:. in. this. ex~pl~ .th~ 'rat.er f~el·~ ~hat" he)she-:. is·· 
.. ~ .. · _·· aye~age in··. wealth.·_. - ·.- · -· _. ~- · · 
. A~ weal.th . . ·., 
' '• I 
0 ~ /. , 1 
: Ve_ry poor 1· - · 2 - .3 ·- 4 - - 5 ...;. 6 -:- 7-. Ve-p-y rich . 
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· 1 ~. Abili ti .to. iisten . t0 others in . an und era tanding wa;y. 
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' ' . , · . 
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. •' ·, . 
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·-2." ,·Awareness of.·. the feelings o:f· others. 
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. . ··u:naware ·-1 . - 2 
. ( .· 
3 - 4 ·- 5 ·.'~ '6 -~ .- - ·7 · Awar~: · . ·;_ . · .
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- ---: 3·,.·. ·.Tole·ran.~-e o:r. dit:re;ences 1n -others • . 
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Mr. Ron Lehr 
·aox .. 532 · . / · 
Burton• s Pond Apts. -
St~ Jo~n'i~Nfld. 
.Dear. Ron·:.· 
') .·. ' 
'. ) • 




.. : .· . 
, • . ·, . 
:·: . ·.~' 
·: . 
:-" .. . 
. . 
~ . 
. , ',• . · . .. 
·, ·.: 
I •, ' 
Febr~a~y '29, · .. 1980 
I . 
. In :response to your 1 etter . to. Or. H l.chael : We I ssber:g, I Cio not 
. _' · kri~ wheth.er :you have . his leader's manual .Relationship SkilLs _· . 
:_. but I .am enclos·tng ·a .cost. sheet. Should. you. be Interested you, 
-. .' can ' order it' 'rrom us. . . . .. . ' - . . 
· II'! reg·a~d t'o your questlon .on v,ideo ·tape, ·· Dr. Weissberg .and our 
staff have .really not been' 'pleased wl th the_ conte"t quality'· . 
. of ~hat tape, and as a .result ·we have not ~,~sed ' tt very inuch. 
Should ' you~an~ a copy of · the tape·, you 'wo.uld need to send us . 
a .blank . . tape and · ~ check for· $q.OO to cover the cost of taping. · 
.af.ld hand 11 ng •· · · · 
: . , · 
' .1 '' /': 
.. . I ; . 
. I ~ .. 
As· y·ou can'· see, · 1 am ·sending . Dr. Wetssbe.rg a copy ~f .this· letter 
Jn, o'rder ' that ·t,ui ' might choose to respond to your speclftc . 
question about d!'lta col .lectlon and va1.1dlty/rellabi1 lty . stucll.es~ · · 
S I nee Dr. Weissberg 1 eft our t;oGnsel tng and: Student Development 
tenter the impetus ·for condudtng tlie workshop has also diminished; 
therefore~ . we have not conducted ; the workshop ·to the. pOint where . 
we ·woufd be gath'erlng any. data for research p1,1rposes. ·,.Thank you 












/ . · .. 
for yo~r irit~rest. · · ' · · -· · · · · 
1· a~ .·~ure ypu wrt_I enjoy your Internship in Har:-io~~ E.ngland. 
' .S 1ncere1 y ~ 
... 1 ' 
, . I 
Robert J~ l«jedlo 
Director : 
: ·.,-. 
. . . 
. ·.· 
· .. , · 
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. BRAYS GRoVE .,COI-1PREHENSIVE SCHOOL 
T.racy.es Road, 
' { ... ' Headmaster: 
Telephone: 
Harlow, · Es~'ex, CM18 6JH ,-
l<1. c. Fidgeon, B.A. 




~ I . 
June, 1980 . ·i · 
' 
'· ·.;' 
Durin-g -the first .three· years at 'this school pupils 
receive a broad . ge:p.eral education~,· -·the subjects contained in 
the school curriculum are outlined later in this booklet. 
At the end o~ the /third year each child will select .a nuinber · 
of 'these subjects; (usually about seven), in which .he or she . 
~cides to ·spec-ialize for the final two years~ Other .8Ubj eqts : e included in the syllabus .. at that stage and you and your · · : c ildr.en will . have :the opportuni ti to · study ·the details of· 
them when the time comes. Most of the courses in the fourth · 
.and -fifth years. Can ·lead to public e~aminations, UsUally · 
· G. C. E. '0~ level and .c. s.E.-, but there are many interesting 
and worthwhile courses which do not have to culininate in 
·examinations. Many pupils choose 'to · remain at school after 
. their fifth year .i.n or.der to stu·dy ··further ·subjects or to 
··· continue th~ir studies to G.C.E. -'A' level -standard.· · : 
. _ · · We welcome your active interest in your child.' s. . 
progress in the -school, and we on otir part w~sh you to kD.ow 
. something about the · school, and · that ~s th~ purpose of this . . 
booklet. We have also arran~ed a m~eting . for yoti, at the . . · 
school on _Tuesday July 15th, at 7:30 p.m. · The -Headmaster, 
Mr. Fidgeon.:~ and his deputies, . Miss Sp-rainger and Mr. P_latt 
wili. give furthe~l details of the aims, org~isation and .· . 
c;urriculWii of the school. . : . ·· · . · 
-· ·- . . . 
It is hope·q. ·that y9u and ypur childr~n will t'ind the 
. ·information in thi.s booklet useful and ·tha:t you Will be abl.e . · 
· to a.ttend the meeting. · Sho.uld.· th~re be any further queFie._s · 
p;tease do not hesitate t9 contact the. sch~ol·. . · 
. v : 
. ' ' • T.; 
·, . 
J· 
. . / ' . 
Yours sincerely, · 
•., 
n. Briggs - · 
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' ~ • • I 
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' -. . -· .. ' : __ :_ 
.·· . ~- , . . '• .' 
. · .·'. 
. .. ~ 
•. •, .· 
. _· .. 1981'- ;i · . \ ·. . .. . .· ..... 
.· ._· .. ,;' . . .. . , . ' 
.' . .. 
5th' January _Christm3:_~- Holi~ay 
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27th February .· / ·. -. . · . · ·; 
. .. · 
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.' . ·.' :-
4t~ May .· 
,, 
·.' •'t .. 
-:. --. 
i . . 
25th :_:- 29th May . ~ · · B:ai:r Term ~Holiday :· 
. . . . .. . . . . . 
:_ :: ' .. 
' 
. , . 
·. ' . 
... . • ' 
• • .. 
. - ' ~ 
. . ..  ' 
..· 
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' ' ' I 
S9hoo1 · starts at 8. 50 a.m. and all. pupils are . expected . to be 
. 'in their form room. at that ·time • . Parents are particularly . 
f . 
, . . 
j : · • . •• 
:; ., 
· a·sked\ to' en.9ure that their children do not arrive at· school . . . . , 
-too, early a$ there is no supervision by staff . befo:r;e 8.40 a.m. 
Mo~ing break is from 10.40 a.m • . until 11~00 a.m. wh.~n all. . . 
pupils . must remain on the school p·remises. · Lunchtime i .s . from · · 
12.20 until 1.30 p.m. Pupils who stay at school for dinner . 
or for sandwiches may. not lea:ve the schoo~ . premises uille·ss 
I .. , ., . 
I . 
. parents send p. letter gi v::i:ng thei~~ permission.. The school·· · :- .. · .. 
finisheS at 3. 40 p1.me . . .  I . . . · . .· . ' 
1 
. Each -day i .'s _dirtded ·into 7 periods and pupiis will qe. given 
a timetable by their form tutor. on the first day of each. . : .. . ' 
te~. Pupils ~e. eXpected t .o keep their timetable·s with . ... - . 
-theni .· so that they know where they should be fo.r their lesson. 
On the first · day of t~~Jn in. September new .fir.st. ;ear1mpils . '\ 
f?hould remain in the playground after 'the 8~ 50 a.m • . bell · · 
until they' are told _·:what to do' . ·by qnel'of · th.e· teaching -staff• 
' . "' . . . . . . ' . 
. '. ·. 
· BOOKS . AND EQUIPrv!IDTT 
Apart ·from writing impl·ements and speciql ·clothing for:P.E.: · 
·and practical lessons most other. equipment -is. provided •. · Your 
· .. · . children niay be aske.d to provide other i terns from time to·. · 
time, 1 but they will be told of' this during ·their lessons~ 
Books. provided by the· school remain the property, at . the · . 
school and must be returned at the . sp~cif:ied time. A charge .. 
· will .be· made ~or lost or damaged books. All _personal · 
belongings_ .should be marked clearly wi tn· the child's ·name. . 
Parents should · ensure .. ~hat · pupilf;l have . a pen, pen·cil and _ · 
rulE!r in good condition with them each day • . · · · · · . . . 
\ PE~NAL DETAILS . . . · . . : . . . .· . ' . . ·· .. • · · . . .. 
. !~d;~:s~:~~~i~~l~:hJ~: ~!:~~;sf~~p!;e~~:P~~e~~~~oct~ . · 
. and . parent' s.· place. of work. .It is essential that thii:l "'.L-, .. \ 
· ·. ilii'ormati!)n is kept up to date and parents · are asked to 
. notifY the sghool o~ _- any changes - to · these details~ · · · 
· CHILDREN TAKEN' ILL _AT · SCHOOL . ...___ ·. 
There is . a ~edical room iil the school ~d· 'children who . have . . 
mild ailments --will be ·sent ther'!._ to recouperate·. · There .is 
no full-time qualified -medical assistant at the school and 
chi~dren who~ in ·the opinion of the · staff', require medical 
attention will be sent to. either~ .the ·ho·spi tal. or their family 
· ·. doctor for treatment, and the· :P:arents will be notified;· or · · 
the parents will be contacted to. ·take the ch~ld home.: 





; . '·. ~: . . . ' : . : . 
. -. __ ,..._.__. - - .. c· - : . 
~: .. 
. ' ... 
,/ ·. . : 
. .,-
.--- -~- . ----~ ...... :~:--' :"·.) : ~ . ' :·. 
:·· , : ., 
·: ~ ·. . . .: . . : . . . '. 
. I 
· ... ' 
.. ' .. , · 
- -
. . '· -'· ' ··: . 
·- .r 
-T41 .. ·: · ·: · . . .. . . .. , : · ' 
• " · ., · . . . 
. . · . . _. . 'parents' ar_e· .asked . to' no.tif:1 'th_e school_ oi the. · reas·o~ _·io'r any . 
.. ::absences • . -'Abs'enc'es' o:f. sho'r-t duratipn . can be. covered by a 
, . . 
\mf .· 
. ·-_- . note brought- by the· child. on ~~~rn· to s9·hoo=!-• · If 'th_e . absence . ~ 




i ,• .. 
' . . ·. 
.. , . _ ·-oe : noti~i'ed by letter: or by telephone. · After· a ' few days . _ _. ; . · 
~ - _ · -.. · ·. unexplaineQ. absence· an enquiring ·let-ter ·is -~ent hon:e by . the · · . . 
· ... · f9rm tutor as a ·matter o1' routine.. · -. . · · · · , --
. - - - -~-re-~~ged:· .absenc~~ (ho+iday~, .t;te~~c-~ - _'C\p~o_i.ntm~~ ts, . -e~¢;. .) · . : . · .. 
.. _ .. .. . '. : sho11ld_· be notified before -the . even~"- · · - ···- : · . .. '. 
. •. . . . . ; ;··~... • .. <· •· 
. . ·-.. : '< ~ . 
• .. ·
-._:_:_ . ·DINNERS .' ~--- SID'.YlCHES : . . .. . . . .. . . . : j . - .. .· . . 
• ;1 ·-
. ' . . . ~ . 
. ' ... ~ ' 
:· - :,- . . . . ~.....; .·· . " ' ~- . . . . ' -· - -_ ·_._·., .. . .. :' . ': . :: . : ; _( .- · . .. . · . ·: 
The. SchooL Meals Ser:v'ice_. rtins· ·a . cafetetia in the· schdol where . 
pup-il-s may .pu:rch.ase· .. a ·· snacK or:.· a meal o·f their : choic·e~ ·. 'rrans-
actiqns are .by cash· orily-~ . A:11- item~\ are. cl:early -Pr?-c:ed, a.nq. · 
. ·pupils should : ensure' _that th.ey -~av~ ' $1if~~cien:t mqney _ for_ .tp~ __ -, ____ _ 
. i _tems t~ey chqose. . -- . .- ·. __) · ·- . · . 
. . ·, . · 
.. ·- - ~ · -_· _ . Pupils --entitled to fre_e dinners may ~ollect .tickets .from the .. .,. 
·. · , . _school' office on Monday mornings · between 8. 30 and 8 • .50 a.m. · . 4> 
·_ .. · These may··be exchanged for food u:p· to the value of 60p.· No ~ · · 
· change can b.e· given if .the value is ~ess .than this but -pu:pils 
· may add cash to purchase- more. e:x:pensi ve -i teins. . · · ~ _._  -· · 
. . . . . ' ' ~ 
I . . • I ... \ 
P.rices do vary from time to ·time -·and parents are notif.t~'d o.f · 
any -significant rises. At the time of W:riting ·most pupils 
are a_ble to obtain a satisfactory lunch for about ?Op •. · 
. : . . . .. . . . : . _. .. I . : -
, ' ·-Pupils ·who bring sandwiches. for their lunch are expected· to 
· eat th~in -.in . the . dining hall where tables . and chairs· ·are -·· . . 
provided ·for them, · ~d -- they can b'e· superyised along wi.th 
-· those· e_ating _dinners. · · _ _ .. · · · · . _ _ 
;-.At the · b:eginning of the year parents . . will .be · asked-whether 
' their children will be staying at school · .for lunch or going· 
home • . Those''who are staying must remain· on .tne .p'remises .· 
throughout · the lunch break;· thos.e who · go hom·e are not · 
expected back before l. 2.0 p.:tn. . . 
. .·. 
". 
:. : / . 
. .~ ' 
. . : \ . 
· . . 
' -.. . 
. -
.. . .. 
.. . 
· : · Some paren.ts · give their . children :permission. to buy ·f ood for . . . .. 
. . lu.:ilch at local shops.- . In th~se cirC-umstances the ·school 
.c~ot accept respon~i oi+i ty for them. . Tl:ley_ will be ·deemed 
to have gone home for lunch. . Parents who· ru;-e · consideri;ng . . 
ma.kin,g . this -choice should be· aware · o.f ·the potential 'dangers 
o.f nUmbers o,:f . children roami~g unsupervised around shopping 
·-p~~cincts~ ,_... · - · · · 
. . .. 
• ' 
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" ... · . .. 
. .. · 
: :::: wishing tf!ome. to school ~n bicyciJ shouH obtai:42 
. pe.rmissiori from· the t ·eacher in ·charge o.f. road safety_. · THe · .. ,·· _ . 
•. ' 
.· • , 
.· ; 
. ~ : 
.. . 
,. ·,. 
· bicycles · should b·e clearly· marked with · the . C'h~ld' s name and ··. ,: · 
should. be left in the . cyqle sheds, . preferab y ·loqked in ·. :, · .. · . ·/· ··.! . .. 
.. . 
. . . 
•''l · 
. . .... ~ 
.. position~ . Th~ ·cycle sheds · are .out. ,of ' bouil s to all ·PU!l.ils ... . · . . 
. during school holirs, except at th.e beginni g ~and e~d of.:,·' ·. · . 
·~ · .. · ·: ·. ·morning and afternoon . sessions • . . CY,cles · ·sh uld ·only' ·be · · . . 
·brought. on to .the . premises ·-through .the mai .: ·gat·e and shou+d 
nat be riddent the schoQlgroUnds. ·. ·. ·. '\ . . .. ; . 
SECURITY OF P:ElRSONAL PROPERTY · .- . · . . ! · . · ':* ·: . .-·. _. ·· · 
. : · ·A~t~: : les . of val~ e . shm~ld 'not be b~~@{t .. to sch ~i :as.- we · . : ·; 
c~ 't accept ~esponsi~ility should ~hey beco~ /lost or" . . 
' . dama ed. If ·such articles must . be ·brought to s hool they · . . .. 
~ .. sho d be 'left in tl;ie care . of one: .. of the 1;;eachittg ;staff who 
;.:will ma~e· ·every effort to ~nsure ·.that the are . s\ecure~ .-C?n ·. · · / 
no account 'should . ~ticles of value be le ~ · unatt~nded in 
·the ~1<;~-ssrooms~. clo~oo~s ·pr . changing roo s. · . . 
I . . . I ' • I • • 
·.· Ali persona+ . belongings~ in~luding ... all clo hing,,. "should be· 
· marked. ··9learly and indel . .ibly with the chil 's · name. . . 
' ' •• • • • "!. 
' . ·' 
. t ' , 
'·. 
LOST· ·.PROPERTY.~·· ' . . , .. ·. . .. 
. . . . .. J : . .· . . 
., 
'• • . ' ·. J,# ' ' .• , . ''. · , r , • • • • . ' , .. · • , ' ' 
There· .-is a teacher in charge· o:f. lost pr·o.per y and a · -room·. · . · ,.· .. · · 
where .this . is : stored • . . After a , re"a.sonable s arch :for a lost . ·· . 
. ·1 tem the owne~ s~ould report to the. teacher 'concerned~ · Most · 
··=· lost . items, . i;f ~.:J,tably marked, ·a:.re· suce~ssflly· returned to ·. . . .. 
· · their owners.· . · J · ·• . · . . · . · 
. ~ . " ' ' . 
Children who find items '"~J?.ich ar~·. cle~lY. 'lo 1~~.! · . s~ouid. . t~e . ·thee~ to the teacher in charge of lost proper1;y. . . .· . . . . 
'· 'I I ' ,. • • • • .. . • • • • • 
\ , , 
. ·. 
. ' ,Th·e Qotinty . c'ouncd.l · have P.~biished the followi fo:r ·: .. . 
· :: . . · · · : ~h:e inf«?rinatio.~ .. ?f. pa~e~:ts:- J • • 1. 
: .. ·:· · · . :· ,. .: · . -, Theft of Pupil's P·raperty I: · . . ~ . 
.. ·. ... 
' · · . . . 
- 1 • • 
'·. 
•• < • n ·T~~ ·· co~~ty · C~c~l ~hinks that parents sh uld be · awar~ .··. 
:. . . .. =that :usually·~ . when· a pupil' s· .clothiug · ~r o her property ··" _·. · 
. .. : :is_ stole~ or lost at . scho~l, th~ County Co¥D-cil have._rio · . 
.. , · legal .-liabili ty t~~ake good the los~an:d annat be ·· · 
. . · . · · .. rec~~ended to dq so. Marking of · ~1 thes and oth~r 
· · .. . p~operty with · -:t;h~ .owne~! -s -:name is the~ for of the · 
.. . ·. . ·. · · g;reates~ ~~~r~a_;Lc~." . · .. : ·. ·._. . . .· ~ 
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Th.e aims of tlie ·. :P ·.T~·A • . ~e. to- :help parents ·to understand·· 
more aoo'~·t the work .being ·· done in t}le SC?hool. ( particul?XlY 
tlia.t 'involving new educational ideas), .to provide funds. to 
further educational · proj·ects, ·.and for addi.tional facJ.li t.i;es 
for pupils. Fo:r::· example- . mathematics, scienti.f.:i:.c, audio · · 
and audio/visual equipment and "l!!Us.ical instruments have .been 
and can .be "acquired for the school, as well as. items like 
garden seat~ in the . school . grounds for pupils' . use • .. L • 
. ~ . 
Educa1;16na.J.; events arranged ·by P .• T.A. ha;e includ'ed Teach- · · ~ .: 
Ins · for parents on Modern Matl;l.ematics, 1-Tu.t'field . Science, .: , 
· Mixed Abil.i ty, Teaching; the Craft · Course, -Int.egrated Studies, .. -· · · 
Business Stud~es, Examinations and Fo~s at wliich pare~ts 
/ 
. · . 
.. ·. 
. : ' ' 
. . 
• •I -~ •, • • 
· .. . 
-.· were able . to have their quesi;ions ans.wered by panels of · . · ... : · . 
<~teachers. ·Also at ,the 'sqhools' invitation, P~T.A • . members~ · · 
have visited classe's in 's~ssion during .tb.e day. . . ' 0 
' . 
. . . . ' . 
·. ·Re~lar fund~raising ··events .include fetes, . dances,- a .. ·cr~ft 
market .and mystery· tours. - · · 
, I ' •• . . •: ~ 
Membership is a~tomatic 'and ,,ineludes all; .parents : arid teabhers • . 
·. N9· sp·ecial invitation i .s required - come and meet .other . •• • ·• G 
· -ci>a?ents·. ahd tea'chers · in the.Staff RoS)m .at 8'.00 p·.m.: on· any 
·of .:the· following .dates· .next year. . If you·. wap.t t9 rece.i-ve 
_ notice."o'f m~etings, please request the Deputy HE~adrilistr'ess · · · 
· tcr add ybur~ nama· to the circulation list. . · ·.·- . 
' :. 
· p~T.A. ·r1eetfngs 1980-81 · 
Tuekay i6th Septem~er; · J;98p ,~ . 
t 
Thursday lE?th Octob~~~ 1980 .· . . 





18th No~em:her, ·1980. · . . 
22nd 1-Tovember, · 1980.· ; 
... . . . .. .f· .. ·
·13th .Jan~ary ,· 1~81 . . 
a 1 
9th · February·, - 19s1.- · 
. · · · Wednesday I : .. 1~th Ma~ch, 1981 
Thurs_da.y · ·7.th M~y, 1981 . 
~ . ' . 
. ·.· 
.. . , 
., ' . 
. A. G:.r-1.· 
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·.· Mond~ ·8th June, ~981 . ·'·-
. ~. .... . . 
-. .... 
... 
··' .· . 
Tu.esday ·. _ · · ·7th· July, 198'1 · 
. . .:. 
. satui-d.ai 12:th · Ju~y, 198·1 -' .. 
.. ' . 
.· · . 
· · Swriiner F.ete . · · · · 
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.· ' ·. , 1st' tO 5th years . · q .< .· ~ . > . I J 
We - :f~el · st:i::ongly that a distincti~e ~cho,o_l . ·fu:.~s·s ·i~· :a .. deaii-..: ·:· ·. :··::.->: . · ·:.· .. .-
. able :feature of Brays Grove Schoo1 · and kn'ow tha:t · a large '· .  : · ..  . · . i. ! : 
proportion of parents · support · us.· . _ The s.chool colour.s . are · ·. .::_.. . _; .. :·.:: 
maroon with 'li-ght -blu'e ·shirts .and the dress ·of .the :firs·t to · · . : ,. ·. · . . 
fi:fth years·· is .based on these. . . . . •. . . . . . . •' 
. . -· . . . . : . . ' .. - . ' - . :. . . ,. •: - ~, . · . 
. . Two shop's ke:~_-stqcks o_£ the boy's appropria~e cl_othes·, and· · · •.· · 
· ... these are J.i~d l:lelow. Ties may be purchased . .from the . · · . .. · 
· school. · Every .. ef':fort has been lllade to obtai'n .gannents which · ... 
... . 
. o:tfe~ reasonable wear: at moder'ate prices, but' we . .' are a:tways ·. ·_,- ·. 
glad to receive _parents'. v;l.ews on _qual;ltY. . --.: .. ' . . . . . . . ' 
. .. \ ' . . 
. . . 
. a) · . NORMAL· SCHOO · DRESS · . · · · 
• • - • • • - - .. 0 • • ' ' • • . .. • • ~ • • • • • 
·_TrpP-.sers ··: . J?laill grey or ·maroon-: \•IOrsted -·Qr terylene 
Shirt· · . . plain ·light blue (pl~in·. grey or white acceptable) 
,, · -Pullover- ~ - p_l~tn ·- xnaroon · · _or plain grey . . . . · · · ·_ . . 
. · . Tie ... · ·. - sollpol tie to .. be · w9rn ~t. aJ.l. times .. · . 
Bl.az~~., .· ·. · · ~ · maroon . with badge .embroidered o~ pocket, . , ... 
Apron .. .. -- : ·~P~!:~ters styl~ ~pJ.on wiil . be· requ~red _ - _for .- : 
. ' protection of ,,clothing in Science and all ·. · · 
· ·Shoes 
·practical les·sons · . 
. ·- StUry l.eat;her : shoes. are 9-ssential for wood-
. ' . work and me'ta.J.work- les~o:ris . . . . .. 
I 
I 
_.": .. .-.b) ·. NORMAL SPORTS AND ATHLETIC . DRESS . ·. ; . . : 
. . . . . , .. . .. . I , ·. . o • . t 
.·. In the in'ter~st ··of hygiene . ~d . app_earance it is es~ent:iai . 1 : 
_that ~hildr.en have a change of clothing for P~E; a.;td Games. · · · · ·. · ' 
·.·· The :following. items are recoinmended:- . 
. FO:J; the G~asium .· ' ; . - white Shorts, white socks, white 
· . · · . .: ." · ,_/ -pli,m_solls1, towel, whit~. T..,flhirt 
· . ' . · .~r ·vest (optional) ~ . ~ . . 
For· swimming · · ·. f . · · · ~ Maroon trunk.s, '!:owel . . . . . 
Rugby/Soccer. (Games) - :Boo~s, maroon· games socks, . black 
shorts, _ ~turdy maroon games · :· · 
. , . . . , . : · shirt, towel--f~tr sho~ers · · · · 
. Tennis ·in the 2nd ye.ar · ·. · . . · -.--- -._ . . . · . ·.· 
to senior. School . . . - . Whit,e_. shorts, socks and__ shirt . (, 
Cricket . •. · . · - Piimsoils, white shiri;, . whii;e, . 
. · dark .. grey ·or maroon trousers;, .. · .. '. 
. ·. whi.~e. socks . . · ~<·- ~~:~ 
.-:i:t is . ·suggested that -~ ~i·ze larger th~ n~eessar.r . ·:1.n· both · · 1 . ·• ;· ... .. ., 
jers~ys and ·stockiil.gs be :tlought f:!Ild in as good a quality · ... · "· 
as pos_sible . . . . ;. ~ - ' . .· < 
• I I\ ' - · . : 
-· . . :: . 
. ' . 
0 ': ' 
,. •, 
. \ 
": ' . 
·List · ~f · shops:~; . ,_London Co-operative . so·c!ety, .· The -High; Har1ow. · .··· .· 
· J · · · · · · • . ···All omm: ::·~ 7=~::::n. s N~ " . · .. ·. • ~\~;~ 
.. ~ . ··i .. . . t ....  / 
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\ . . . . . 
· We .feel\ strongly .th~t · s~h~ql dress · is ~ desli-able ' ~eature o~. 
· Brays Gro:ve School and know that ·a large p·roportion of parents 
~pport.' us;, The school colours·' a.I."e maroon ?-D-d light blue. and 
·.- the dress of the first to fi-:fth years is based· on these. · 
. '~ . 
Three_ shops keep-_ stocks · of t~e· girls' appropriate clothes, 
· and these are ·listed· below. . Ties may be purchased from the . 
. school. Every effort _has been ·made_ to obtain · garments. which 
. o£fer reason~ble . wear at moderate p:rice~ .. bu:t . we· are always 
glad _ to. rec~iy~ p~~ri.ts' views -on . cj_uaii~y; t 
a) NORMAL.- SCHOOL DRESS · . . : • 
· ·Shirt or Trousers , _ ... · plaln grey · ~~- maroon, . .'worsted/ . 
. _ tecylene/wool j e·rsey . : . 
_ <..r- . · ·.- Bl.ouse-· · · · . - . -plain· light blue o.r whit~ .poplin · 
· .. _ · ._a:.- .. , I .· . . . · Ca.i'digan -or pullover :- -plain· grey or maroo-n · . · - · 
· ' }, 
... .. 
'· : . 
· . SOcks · · .. ·. · - -grey.., . maroon or · white · · 
. 
0 
-.. • ·- ' . ~lazer ' .... ' ·. ' ~ --~ maroon wi t}t badge em bro_i d ered on 
· .. ·. · • . pocket, (optional) · . · 
· · ·· · · . · Summer· d:r:ess · :- (optional)' - plain light blue · _ 
.:·. . -.. · · ·._ · · , · . poplin or li·ght blue. and white _ 
. ·. · · . . c · · checked. cotton·; · (Haterial. :ie · · ··· . 
.. 
.. ;' . \, .J: .. . 
•.·, . ·, .: 
. Overall · 
Shoes 
: . 
usually stocked by' .the schQo.l if 
mothers ·wi~;la tq make-:·u.p · .~resses 
to the_.i:r ~wn design) -· .. ·., · . 
.· . . ' .• ·- blu'e• cottqn, t~ protect_ school .. 
uniform . iii. S:Oience claas·es' in _ 
Art and Pottery lessons an!'l iri · · 
· .fact · at any time .when_ protective 




· ·- Sturdy leather s~oes a;t"e · easentj,al . 
.· .for woodwork and metalwork lessons. 









. . ' 
. b) · P.E. CLOTHING' -.. · · · 
In . tlie iriter~st ~f hygiene . :and appearance'. i ~ is e_s_senti~ . 
tha~ · childr~ have 'a change o:f- qlothing for P. E. · and Games. 
_Blue cellular cotton .blou-se. .-
. 'Gym shoes --·white. - · - , · . -
Maroon games socks for outdoors, . white for· .indoors · .. 
Maro'on -P ·.~ EiCk:ers; _Maroon games . skirt . . . . · 
Towel_ ;... for_ s owers ~tter ·:P.E. and G~es lessons and -.· · 
-after · sw g ~essons . - -. . . _ 
Swimming c~a; pale blue · . · ·. . · - . : 
Hockey· boots 1 • • · · · - ' · • . . · . 
-" · · Track aui t 'ptional) · 
· ·Maroon ·swiiD.-sult · · 
.· . . Lis_t .~! ~ops:~ · .. London co.::operative· Society-~ ·- Th~ H±gh~ Harlo'" . 
· · .; · · .. _ .LGuy Gam~s, · The High., Harlow -
. ; :·:.· ~ · .. Martin -~rd, _The . !Ugh, Harlow · 
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ALL ClOTHING -MUST BE ~lARKED WITH .CHILD'S NAME . .· . · ··· ·-· · \ · _· 
-. .• h' . ' . . 
: ·. ' . 
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·II . • CODE' OF CONDUCT 
. '146 '· . . 
. . 
. I 
.1st ·to 5th years 
.. 
. _A. ;. :: TRAl'FIC AND SAFETY ' . ~ ·· 
In' moving· from the main 'l;o the riew b~oc:k, . yo~ -'must --k~ep . 
. on the .pavement·· at .. aJ.l -times· and only cross by· the .zebra 
•' 
cr_o !=~·sing~ ·. · · · - ;- _ .f · • : . . - . · · · · , 
. . ~ ... ' '. ' . . ' . . . . . . . : 
· ·Bicycles:. . Bicycl.es can only be brought to . school if . _. 
· permission has prevJ,.ousl.y be·en · Qb'tai:ned , :f'roin · · 
the teacher in charge o:f' .road safety. · They 
... 
.· .must ·,;..· · · · 
• 
ll be qlear1y marked · with your ·name · .. . . .. 
2 p.ot be ridden . insid.e the school gates. · . 
. 3 · be kept in the cyc_le sheds· which are 9ut : 
of bounds . except ~t th~ begi:nning ana· end 
of. the morning and af'ternoon school. 
J 
· B. · SCHOOL TIMES ,AND .ATTmDANCE 
.· ' 
. YOJ! must . be -in your form room for morning,_ registratioh 
at 8. 50 a.m. and ,- for· a.f'·terrioon registratio~ at l..30 p.m. · 
. , ·School. ~nds at 3. 40 p.m~ ·. · · . · · · · . "' 
o. .SCHOOL BOUNDS · 
' . I . • 
.No pii~_i~ . may ·ieave" th~ schoo'l .~'linds d-q.ring -break wit~- . 
ou:t. permiss~~n. · ·The same appi1es to all pupils . Who do .. ·, ~ 
. . not .go hom.e at .. 1unch t?ne· .·~ . . 
· ··Hera ' Play ·Ar~a . ( R.edgra} is ou':t; oi bounds·· at all times 
except under _supervisi.on of · a member o:f staff. · . ·. 
0. • ' · I ' ' ' • 
. ~- . 
The .follow.u1g are~s of grass ':Sre' out of · boUnds:~ 
1) :The grass , square in - ~rit of i;he· .Youth Centre ~·· 
· 2) TlJ,e .. grass ·betWeen the Main Assembly Hall and .the 
.· L~bracy• · · · · · · · · . . · -, _; . · . · : .· 
Oth~~ '-~~s~ ~ea.s m~y -- be : used only .fo; . s~ttin~ . o:ti. ~· . They 
ai;e ·.~ ~o-·be used ·as short ·cuts 9r for . ball: games. 
. ·.•· .. ·. 
. DAY TO DAY SCHOMt' RUisES 
' _, • • I ' 
., . 
'· 
._. 1.· MO~T ; · no··not :run ·- ~eep to ~he ~eft.. Obey.· 
· ,illstmctions of staff and prefects :I <I .. ·. 0 
' .. :- . . ' 
' '·' 
. .. . 
·, 
! . : 
I · 
I 
' . ! ·.',' -:- · 
. · . 
- ~ 
' : ·. 
/ ' 
- {· . . " 
,, :,· ' 
' ' ' :, ::.:'_' 
. ' . 
·· ' ·.· 
:•; ·;' 
.... ·.. _pi'omp~_l.y • . ·,. . . . 
·2. ·. EIDTHJlfu .p .. ·. · ~) Must _b_e c~e~ly m~~ed with your . '·,·, ·· . _·:.·:··:;·.:.·_~·-~, ,.·:.:_ 
. ' :PERSONAL ..51\.LUIPMENT : name.·· 'Sb.Quld 'any article · go . . __ _ 
. missing,- make sure first :tllat it · · . , ·; ·~,~· 
. .fa ·-:riot· in. ·Lost ·Proper-tY, · .tiien .· · · · · · · · ::;:·,/' 
repOrt ·~e lOss. to your . form ·~ tutor. :: :~~~~:· 
· b) · EV-ery pupil is. e:tp·ected. to wear ·· · : · ·: :_·  . ·_~.·'_:_:_)_:~;: 
. . · school'.dress. · · · · · · · 
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·· ··c) Only shoes·. suitable', for . schoql .. · 
. . shouJ.d be worn. < 1 . . : . 
.. d). The 'wearing of j .ewellery. in . ~ 
. ·· · ·school. /is .forbidden . . . · ·· 
' ' ' ' • I . ' ' 
?· · .. :PROHIBITED ARTICL'ES · The following articles .'must· not be · 
• I ',,' 
• • 0 • 




brought to school,.· - peillmi vas, . 
radios· and tap~· recorders or any 
.item Which may COn=?ti tute a· danger 
or :·cause offence to others . .. · ----:- . : 
· "· · .. 4. ·MONEY . ANil:. ~A:t~~LES: . · ~~st never •be ieft ·.j_~ · 6io.a.krooms. · .· . 
or chan.'ging rooms 'but should be 
· .· kgiyen~ to member_ o:f s:t.aff . foi• sa:=f·r . 
eeping._ · . . .. 
• t' . 
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5. THE . BU:r:i:a)mG· ·AND 
· ·. :dRDU1IDs 
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: .1.'he school . !~. kept in. as good and .. 
· · as attractiv·e a condition . as · 
. possible· by olean:i.ng . and ·inaint~nance 
. staff • .. :Pupils are ~:xpected . to- do . 
. their part by· he:)..ping to maintain 
cleanliness and tid.iness and by 
~eporting ·damage to their f'orrri . . 
tutors. · , , · · · 
. ' 
' : Pupils are-e±pect~d to be· courteous 
at all times • 
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Pupils are divided .into group~ of about thirty-each group 
containing ch~ldren ... of all ability_ levels, . Ther~·is there-
fore no 1 top' or · 1 bottom i group or f'Ol"Ql, each group is of 
mixed ability. - ·A ·form tu~or takes . charge of -_each form and 
~e OT She iS. re.sponsi bl. e 'for the group~ II!Oni to ring the_/ 
progre~S Of every pupil, ana _maintaining StandardS Of I 
appearance, ~ behaviour and ·.effort. -The -Form Tutor -is -the 
person. to whom the pupil should go · .for help · wit}+ problems, · 
· and . to whpm the · teaching ·staff ·will. refer for information·-, 
about. individual children, · The · work of· the Form Tutors is 
~ co-ord_~n~ted by .a. Head of ·Sch<?oL:who has ·o!era11 respon_s- -
:. ibilji. ty for a .particular section .of the pupils. Head .·q.:f . 
· Lower School, 1st and . 2rid. year pupils, He_ad ot l1iddle · ; · · 
Schoolt 3rd .and 4~h_year ptl,pil~ _ and .Head of Upper School .. 
5th ana. 6th year pupils • . · -Eacl'l Head of School has two 
assistants. one attached to each· of the. year groups for . . . 
which pe ~s' respons~ble. . . 
·A oertai~ - ~ount of homewri.rk isnecessary" and in the lower 
s _chool this will be- appro:i.im~tely, 30 - 90 minutes per r . 
evening. This· may vary from time to ·tiiiie but your. child ., . 
should_. be giv~n , a hqmework timetable .within the fj,rst few'..,...~.r 
w~eks at school and, as far as possible, this -will be , 
·adhered· to.· · ' · · ' 
Discipline in· the :lower ·school is_· maintained ma:iniy by _:the -
. Positive and Negative po~nts system. · Po si ti ve point.s -· are · 
, ·awarded for good work and for ~Y· action _'Of the ·pupil' which 
a ~eacher may regard as _-aeserving o-f reward or recogni-tion •.. · 
Negat-ive. po_i~ts _ar~ given ·for 111,tsdemeanor of various kin,ds 
and at the . dlscretion of,. the te·acher, ' If on balance at .the 
end .of the week a child has -two 'negatives.he will be placed · 
· in detention for one. hour ·on- );he .following Tuesday. :Parents 
are normalJ,.y informed by letter. . There is also provl.sion 
. for pupils · to be put -directly. into · school· detention by the 
Headmaster; obis · 'Deputies and Heads - of School,- or for · them 
·to be kept after . school by an individual, teacher~ · .In . these 
. cases,- as a matter· of courtesy, _the pupil· is normally · 
informed · the day · before the ·detention so tliat he can notify 
. his J?arents that he will .be· l .ate hom:e. · .' · . : 
.. In. ;nain~aining· discipiine ·_and _ e'ncourag.ing effort. we rely on 
parental co-ppe'ration ·. an~ interest to a: very large extent. · 
Parents are asked to contact ' the · school office should· they 
· wish: to: make .an appointinent .'to see their child's Form \Tutor, . 
or· Head o:f . School. concerning - the c~ild' s . progress or welfare. 
Appointments .can also be made ·to see the Headmaster . . or .. - · 
·Deputy Headmistress or Deputy Headmaster should 'this be 
fqund necessary. ·, ·· · · 
"· 
'Tlie . following Bu bj ect ' areas are tho·~~ wh'ich wiil b~ . studied 
by your ·child .in the .lower .scho.ol. Each H.ead· of Dep.artment · . 
has given an outline of .the · subject/a for· which they are . · 
. responsible. · . · · . · · . · · .' . . 
. . . - • ' . I • 
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. ENGLISH DEPARTMENT . . 
.. 
English i~ . the .most . important ~bj ect pn 'the currHrulum ;:...- ( 
Chilg.;ren will not - ~ake satisfa~tpry progr$s~ in any subj ec~ .. 
·(except perha_ps P . ·E~ and .Art) ~f they cannot . read and writi . 
adequately:. · If children are ·not rea~onab~ successful 
academically at .school, - they · are unlikely to succeed in · 
their careers whe-q: they leave ·s~hocil. . · 
i ' ' \ : . 
At Brays. Grove · the chil.dren are encou:;:-aged .to b_ecome . 
' :proficient and interest~d in the three main aspects o:f the 
· · subject: reading; writing; and. spoken Engli_sh. · Reading is 
of prima:cy- impor.tance. To · develop ·the children's interest 
· in books, we have: a ·school ·library;. paperback libraries in· · 
· th~ English .teaching rooms; ,. a S!::hool - book$hop; . and pelong to . 
'The Sc~ne Club', through which . tlie children cari . buy book~ 
by .inail order~ · In lesspns, particularly in the .·uJ?:Per .school,· 
-:t;he emphasis is on.·the reading of .novels, _J?lays and J?Oetry. 
. .. . . . . . . . - .· . . ·. : · . . 
When· they ,are sixteoen,- children who _are very gc;>od ·at . the· 
. _Su.bj ect ·take t:v~:o · G. o. E. '0 ,. levei exa.m~na tions ..;. · in Engl.;ish 
Language_ and English Lit.er?-ture. - Those who find t he 8ubje_9t 
. not .quite so easy tak~ a c.s.E. Mode 3 En.gli shp.a:per, bUt · 
. -_they also have the ,opportunity· to take G. C.E. 'O' level 
.. English Langliage_. . In the six·th forni G. c. E. Adva.rice'd Level 
· · English L·i terattire is a popular subject and the.re are · 'O" 
·J.evel courses in :language an!i l~t~rature. ~ · · · . . 
.NUmerous t:heatre and :cinema· outi~gs are organi sed an·d . the 
· children have · frequent opportUnities . to "take-pa.J:'t -in pJ,ays 
-. and· debates. Th·ey can. also wri.te articles for the school 
· "magazi ne, which is· edited by the ·English Department. · 
Ji:ATHEMATICS -DEPARTNEHT ~ 
~ . . . . . . 
·. At the momen-t all pupils ·coming to the school will. be . doing 
.. mathematics :for five yearS. We follow a modern tnathema'tics 
. syllabus_ using .the Schpols M·athematics .Project work c~ds _ 
and. bo9ks leading to either a G~C.E.- or c. S • .E. examination 
fO,r which nearly everyone is entered. · 
· . . / 
·Pupils will have met many · ideas at their present prim:ary . 
. school ~d we shall .be ~elopin_?; these. as well as introducing· 
new .. ·topics. Mathema ... ti·cs is taught··mainly 1n-' speci'alist ·rooms 
· ~d ·we try .to give everyo~~- an . opportuni.tY· to do a li~tle 
·computer programming. . ·· - · , 
. .o • . -
We hope ·.:· ~hat at the end of _;five yea:rs they wili .be pr.oficie~t . 
in normal ari thmetical calculations and in a ·positi on to -
dev~~o'p the.ir mathematics into ·the -siXth :form i:f they. so 
choose. · ·.· · ' . · . . 
It wfll . be necessarY. during the ·course· fo~ .. each child ·to . 
. provide his or h~r own geome~rical ·.instrwn'ents, a sl~d~ rule ' ! 
~d pos_sib~y an e ;J. eo.tronic ·c.?).culator in -the 4th and _5th years. 




























The Ini?egra~ed :Humanities course· in ·the ·lower· school involves 
th~ Geography~ History and Religious Education . Departmeni;s • .. 
Eaqh pupil in the first, second and thir~ yeax ·will have. 5. 
· per~ods of Integrated·. Humanities eye~_;~eek~ : . . . . , : 
The belief behind the course is that man's experience ·of .. 
l 'ife .is toi;~ - · not fragmented, ·and that the pu:pi+' s. under..: .. 
standing of the· world in which he or she ·l ·ives will be · · · 
eiihahced if ·their study . of ·that world .is-approac~ed'. in a . : 
total integrated; rather t .han ·fragmented way. At th~ same· 
·time it . is .recognised that the ability to . understand the 
world rests more on slcills than pn knowledge alone .and - so · 
·-the ~phasis of the course lies -in .the dev~lopment .of these 
. skills, .using mate'rial .which is both relevant and . stimulating 
·.·.to· the pu:pils. In t-he ' dev~lopll)ent o:f these skills within··a f 
. general a:pproac'h to a . topic," the child al~o 'gains . an · under.;;·' 
standing' o,f the demands · of the individual .disciplines - · 
Geography, History and R. E.- which will 'b~ so : nec·essary :for 
' a success.:ful and profitabl'e c~oice of · Subjects i:n the ' 4t~ . 
and 5th years. At the same ·time the variety of the· materials 
and methods used .en:courages .the ability to .Jcommunicate id~as . 
. in both ·-:tP.e written ·and SJ?oken· word... .. · · · · 
The ·first year ~ourse begiiis by ·looking· at . the individu8J.· · 
; ' 'Myse+r~ .. in · ord·er . to ·encourage the pupil's . unde~standing of 
. · ,. . . . · · · hi.m/herself·and of ·their relationships with .others and 
:' ·. ·: -'.' .·. : pro.ce~d·s to t 'he topics ·"The Family", · "The · ·school·"~ · i, ·Tl{~ 
· · Community", to ·encoUrage understanding of the world in which. 











·· ~ also dea1. t within a integrated way·, encouraging_ understanding 
., o{r other peop1e, societies and idea~, and leading to an · 
ihformed and questioning :a tti tude to . life. · 
The approach is p,a.rtfcularly_: sui ted to .mixed : ~~~11 ty 'teaching · 
;_ th:e confusion of looking. at geography, history and R.E. · 
separately is avoid.edl the time _provision allows in depth . · 
and thorough examinat on ~of material, the ·:racilitie·s ifor ' 
outside vis~ts . provides a · v~iety _of educational: experiences 
· and ·the continuity_ .iinplied. a,J.lows . pupils - . of all abili ti·es . 
- to become •involved in the·»wal'k iri hand and devote time ' and 
·energy .to· areas. of their ·particular interest_s. · · 
: ' 
· MU SI'C :DEPARTMEN-T 
· ·. The Music · Department ·. teach.es . ~1 · pupils· iii the first three 
· . _yea;-s. P-qpils are. ,encouraged·· to. make music . themselves either 
· ·through class sin~g or · .through class instrumental .work. · . 
During their first three years t~ey a.1so· learn _some· basic.' .-· · · · .
. theory ·of mu.sio and a()mething of ·the great ·conipo·se:ra and their 
mUSiC. . . . .· . . . . . 
PupilS . a,;e~· coura~~d . to ' join .:o~e of. the~. two· choirs (Junior . 
or senior) o to learn-an inst;rument .and' play in . either· the · · 
Band, the Or estra or· the .. Recorder Group. . · . · 
. ·. .'\· . \ 
. . . 
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There is a" r'lusic· Schoo~. on Monday evening whefe pupils .have 
individual and group·. tuition on ail· ilistrwrients frcim o~r· 
· own staff ?Ild .visiting ap~cialists. . ··. . . . 
The Department. 6rganises · concerts on '·a reiiul~r ;basis and . 
·usually some sort of l'-1us.ical -Prciduction ·once a year . .. 
'. - •' ' . ~ . . 
. Pupils who show interest and ability in ·the sUbj e~t are · 
' .encouraged ' to ' take music in .:the fourth year · and: onward to. ' 
·. either C.S."E.· or G.C.E.·. '0.' level. · ·: · ...... •, ... 
·The aJ.m 9~-f the Department is .. t9 · _giv.e cliiidre~ .a broad · · 
experien·ce· ·of mus_ic whicll · .will ·encourage them to · see it · 
·. as a worthwh1ile · lei~e. activity. both now and in the future.: . : _, 
. MODERN LANGUAGE DEPAATMEttT 
· With" the exception·. of . so~e pupiis' .re·q~lrirl_g·: e.Jt:t~~ ·.hel:P. in . 
. English, al1.' pup;ils learn German· .for .at· least ·3 years. ·".After ... 
3 years ·the ·course : becomes _OJ?tional and .for those ·choo·sillg to . 
continue, tY.s.E.:,. G.C~E. 10'·· an.d 'A' · level.cour,ses ·are well . 
established. There is the possibility o:( .. learning \Q. second · · 
,., foreign language (.French) from: the · third. year. ~ ... ·. 
. f . 
The sch6ol u~es - ~h~ ·u~.i~field G~~~ Cq~r~e - ~hich .is au~-· . .. ·. ' • , ' .. 
·. visual aild ora]. base·d . iii the . .first·. t~-an4-~-hal.f . y_ears with 
. a rather more · grammati~al approach in years th~ee to .. five. 
Full use :is . I!lade ' 0~ film·-·strips, tapes, n.a:shoards, wall~ ' 
. C~arts·, etc.,. as_· aids . :t9 lear;ning.". · · • . . I . . : • :_ . · 
' . . . . ' ~ ' The.· aim of · the Department is tQ give every child ~ grasp ·of 
evecyday practic~ G~rman. · wi t;h th·e . a.bilitj . . to spe~ and · · 
tmderstand basic truetures~ · .All .work is .firmly "pas,ed~ on.. . . 
· a practica.:L, situ tiona.l approach·to give the. pup:il~. ·m~ · . 
·nuency when tra: elling . ~b:r;-oad . fqr communicating in German • 
. : In the.:Upper : School this '-is ·linked . to examinatio·n requirements·. 
; . . . . . . . 
. . ' . . 
.· F,I'()m ' the'~ secon~ y _ea:r 6nw~rd.;3 ' we ·a.r~ nowJ.ntroducing a s:is.tem 
· · of. Graded Te~ts 'in Ge~an • . ~pils who · successfully .complete 
.. the tests wiJ.:l be awarded a ·Certificate of Competance ·by 
Essex Count:y Council. · The Lev·el One tests. Will. be c·ompleted 
. . . . . . normally 'during the. second ·year 'of German~ . . the .Level Two . · 
. ·. · ... ·tests during .:the third year -o:f Germ?Il:_and Levels Three and . 
· . . · · . ·: Four, lf .the pupils opt .. for G.e:rnia.D: f:rom ·the '4th year, during 
, . the fourth and ·.fi.f'th ye~s. . . 
' , • ' ' I ' ' ' • , ' • 
. ; 
Teaching· groups ·are mixed abiii ty< in the ist year but for . . 
the' 2nd : year ' a . degre~ of" setting . takes place to -· allow ··a . 
-somew~at .:mo~e varied· approach. At the end o·f the 2nd .. year 
. 'the work .o:f some pupils .may :include az;t element of' European; 
· S_tudi·es involviil.g a ·cpmpar~tive study . (iii English) of ~he. ·: · 
way ·of .life · in major .EUropean countries. · This .c.ourse .will 
. still., howeve~, . retain .. a la,:rge element-of Ge_rmaJ:?.· langu~e 
· .. work-. · . . · · · · · · · · 
' ' 
' 
. : ····; . 
' .. 
J • • •• 
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The:: Dep~tinent · u~ally or~anises ·a:t. least on·e tri-p abroad 
· each year to Germ~y · a:nd/o.r Franc·e, including an exchang~ 
. :·for ~Iiddle and _U:pper School ·:pupil 's with Winser G~a:am;ter . · 




Biology, Chem~sti-y. and Physics: a:.re 'taught to f'irst, second · ' 
and third year pupils under the SU:bjec't title Combined · 
"Sci.enoe · · · · · · . · • · . · · · 
. . ·, . . . . 
The syllabus follows ·closely the· UuffieJ.d ·Foundation •·s · 
rec'ommen_dations f'or the" teaching of' the separate science 
subjects .to G. C. E. 10' 'level, but has b.een :adapted by this . 
department in ord~r to teach classes c.om:poaed of mixed 
abi1i ty pupils. ·The essential difference between. this anc;l 
traditional teac:ning · is that all lessons are labora t 'ory 
based with .the pupils own praetical work ,bein·g the main 
learning· vehicle. · Blackboarc1 work res'uJ. ting in notes 
. together with fo:rmal demonstrations cai::mot .be avoided· . 
· complete::ty and is certainly used where. apparatus is · very . 
expensive ·or dangerous chemicals a.rBt included .• ·• This fonn 
~ ot .teaching is, : however, kept ~o a minimum,- in the firm · 
. b 'elief -that pupils will learn more if · they enjoy their. · · 
· ···! · • · science . b~ ·doing it· themselves. · 
·. Each les~on .illms a't being a · series .of ·p;tatfornis with steps 
. ·_ .. · .. and alt.ernative .·routes between. The ·bright .- pupils . in a 
. · .. mixed . ability ,cl..ase .will reach the . top ' :platform havin_g 
' I • inv.estigat'ed. ~-]. 'the _routes. and . will' go 'home·,"Wit}+ inore to 
· · · · . . d.O ~or .~O.mewo·rk, ,while the ·slower pupil will experie~ce . 
· each_ main .. pl·at:f'o.n or. s_tage of· the topic without all· the 
deta;i.ls; wh.;i.oh. may be too difficult to . absorb. In some 
cases· the homework set will need your helping hand and in 
. . others -1 t wi;J.:t ' be of . a · practi.cal. nature .at your kitchen 
· ·· · · : sink. Please forgive · the impo~i tion~ but we hope th~;t.t in . 
' . 
some· cases., you will enjoy our· science as much as our pupils • 
. By·. t:tlis method o 1: p'ac-ed _te·acbing,. pupils Jwi t:h _ di:f~erent . : · 
·ind-ividual learn.:ing speeds will aJ.l have covered the same 
syl~abUs or. major topic~ . and will all takfj the s'~e examin-· 
ations ·in ·the jUllior years. · · All pupils in the third year 
:take the . same. selec~ic;m . exa.minations, in the separate ·subjects 
of Biology, Chemistry_ and Physics, which are set on the work.· · . . 
which . has been taught in the · Combined S,c;ience syllabus~ Froni · 
· the results of these exam.i:ri.a~ions. ·each ·pupil is· advised on-· . 
their capabili_ty -of. _taking one," two or ·three of the . scienc~s 
·t ·c E '0' · 1 1 · · · .. · 
· o • s. . or .· . ev_e ~ . . - . 
Needleciart is taught throughout ·'the .f _irst ~hree years, anci 
boys Il0\'1 , have · an. opp'ortuni ty to try the.i,r . hand at this cra:ft. 
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Durillg the first year, it is a 'compulsory . su~j ect for boys . . 
· -- . and · ·girls. They spend.r si.x months in the department and are 
taught some of the basic skills and make sever~ attractive 
and useful articles. Fabrics a.r;1d patterns I;Day be bought 
.: fron;t school. · 
.. ' .. 
. ·Second year pupi~s are expected to make a · vari_ety of simple . 
, garments and articles, using fabrics they are. able to handle. 
Sui~table patterns . and fabrics are availapl~ . iti school, but . 
-. parents may· supp~y their own fabrics · or garments if they 
wish. · . ·. ·,· · : · · · · 
.tin the t]lird year,- :pupils · are ' exPected to choo'se and buy 
their own . patterns and fabrics, for garments and styles . 
req_uiring greater skill, e.g~ dresses, . jackets, skir:ts• 
trousers, pinaf'ore dresses, etc. A limite? amqunt · of fabric · 
. is avail~ble · in school, bu;t it is to their advantage, if 
they learn to handle some of · the more ex:pensi:Ve materials 
j. ~~::t ~::•o::d;~:ce ~f .workis expected to be ma~e, -· ·· · efore commencing a new garment or article. A certain 
"' amount of ·homework is ·essential, · in order .to complete a 
' .piece · of work in .·a reasonap1e ·period of time, but it is 
most important tha.t the :pupil only carries out the . work ·set 
by the teacher. .. . · .. . · . . . . · · 
. . ' . . . ~ 
In .. tlie. :fourth and fifth years the pu:pil:s ·have an _opportUn'ity 
of taking .~ of the following courses if · they have an . · · . 
·interest in th.e subject.· · · ·. 
1)' G.c.E·. •.o' · Level 
. . ' • . 
· This cours.e covers the subject bo i;h theoretically 
and· practically, and ·a very ~igh ·atandard-.of work 
i~ essential . for garments and ~ticles· :prepared for -
the course work section of the examination • 
2) c.s.E. Mode 1 . ·. I 
. · This is : ess~ntially a practical course, W'ith theory 
·. being kept to . a minirilum. Half the . marks for the 
actual examination . are · given . for. the course work, 
·.which' is ' done under supervisi on.. . : . 
Iil the_ sixth form, ·· the G.C.E. '·A' level Needlework · and . 
: Dressmaking course. is .~vailable for those wishing to make. 
. a ~t~er, more detailed ·study 0~ ~he subject. 
' . .• . . ~ 
., 
IDMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT .. · 
. .. . . .. . . ,. I . , . . ' 1-. . 
.Pup;i.1s .will- atten·d for 2 periods ea,Ch we~k . fo~ half the 
school year. Le~sons will include general' hygiene, care · 
and. 'use . of eQ.uipment· in the. Dom~stic . Science . rOOplS, and . 
basic cooKery and -nutrition • 
. ' 
·. ' 
... .. · - ·--·-~-. ;-
. ' '· 
. . 
.1 . . 
,• 
.'\· .. 
.... . : . . . 
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We ~eep the ~~.t"of, hS~J do~ to a minimum, 'and giVe ~54 
. alternative . choice wherever possible. .Qhi:l:dren will be · · 
asked to .bring ingredients .from home, . but if ne_cessary, 
these· may . oe purchased .from school if a note ~is sent. befqre-
. hand. .At each lesson;. they will be told the ingredients 
need·ea the following week. · They will· als.o need an apron ·for 
all prac~icaJ. lessons, .. -and · sU.i table containers .for carrying 
. · .food h_ome~ 
I . . . . . 
In the four.th and .fifth year children may continue .to . study 
.for either c. S.E.- or 10 t level examinations and this will 
. include house craft as-weil ~s cookery. ' . · · 
To complete the syllabus everyone will be expected to ·cook 
each we:~k, and wi ~;h rising :Prices, this should be gonsidere·d 
when choosing this sti.bj ec.t. · 
. . . . ' 
TECHNICAL STUDIES. D:EPARTMENT 
In the first year all boys and girls will have . two periods -
of· met·alwork and \t.Uodwork each . week .for approximately hal;f 
a year rotating through other practical subjects.· Because 
·time is short, the course ·will be very basic, but is . 
intend~a to· give ·each pu:pil the chance to .' complet~ a series ·V 
of simple exercises. At the _end of the year it iB envisaged 
that pupi:).s 'will be · able to return to their first craft; to 
c.omplete any unfinishe-d · :work and save wastage. · 
Becau-se· of 'the Health ~d Safety· at work · Act,- and to . protect 
their . clothing, i1: is ~ssential that bo~ ~d girls. provide .-
. themsel v:es with (a) a protec_ti ve apron ~ ca.rpen ters type 'i.f 
possible - (b) proper footwear · l. e • . no slippers, open ·toe 
shoes or: wobbly hi.gh heels, · · 
At the · end· o.f the · fi·r .st year, l)upils .will be ab-le ~o choos.e 
two ·o.f the four· practical subj e·cts taken, and the~e will b9' ~­
?Onowed in the s~cond ·and · third years. · At:i with all· choices · . 
:this mu.st be carefully considered because once made there ·., 
· can be ~() changing until the .fourth year. . Technical drawing 
· i:s int~o-~uced as an .opt.ion in the th.i;t>d_ year. , .. .. 
rn· .the foitrth1 year pupils ·make a .choice of technical subjects· 
and embark on a . two-year examination course . leading to . . . . 
· either C·.s.E. or G·. O.E. examinations in · the fi.f.th year and · 
this includes ·a c. S.E. ~1otor - . Vehicles Course. · 
. . . . ' . . . ·. . . . 
. All -pupils are encouraged: ~o pitrsue indi_vidu~ work or do 
·extra craft work . if they wish and · the wor~·shops are open fpr 
a short while aft~r school on most evenings . for · this purpose. ·. 
I .t should be ~entioned that -pupils are requ+red to pay for 
all .work taken home, and although material co_sts of timber-
and metal are _very · high, . w~Q endeavour 'to charge a modest·. 
_aiqount.· · 1 
! '. 
.: . . 
. ' 
. .. .. --- - - . . -:- --....--::..·--··· --·-··-;- --------~~~---- -· ' 
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ART DEPARTMENT 
The Art Department has four Studios, one of which is a 
pottery; one mainly a graphics room, equipped with printing 
presses, etc. The studios are used for general art work 
and craft work such as work with textiles and fabrics. 
During the first three years children are encouraged to 
experiment, in a creative way, with the various craft 
materials and media we have to offer - it is hoped that 
one term per year is spent in Pottery. 
It is hoped by the end of the third year children have 
discovered their aptitudes and are ready for the examination 
courses of the 4th year. 
Those opting to do art in the 4th year have a choice of 
c.s.E. or '0' level courses • . Both these are two year 
courses. The 'O' level examination consists of 2 papers 
taken in June: 
a) Main paper - 6 hours allowed. 
b) Subsidiary paper - 3 hours allowed. 
FOr c.s.E. the candidate has to (a) present a folio of work 
produced in 4th and 5th years, (b) take an examination which 
consists of producing a piece of art work on a set theme 
(10 hours allowed). 
We divide our course into 3 main areas of study: 
1. '0' and 'A' level work (London or Cambridge Boards). 
The aim is to obtain another 'O' or 'A' level which is 
a usefUl requisite if the pupil is hoping to obtain a 
place on such courses as - Teaching - Architecture -
Technical Illustration - Surveying - Design Work." 
2. Preparing finished work to sho-...; at interviews in order 
that a pupil can ·gain a place in one of the Local Art 
Schools. These schools offer 2 main courses:-
a) Short vocational courses of training for designers 
for local industries and studios - Entry qualifications 
usually three tor levels or equivalent. Pupils must 
be over 17 years old. 
b) A foundation course leading to degree courses at 
other centres throughout England and Wales. Entry 
qualifications five '0' levels or equivalent. 
3. Recreational courses in Art and Craft when pupils are 
encouraged, at their own speed and inclination to work 
in any media that they enjoy such as pottery - painting 
- printing - sculp~ure etc. This gives the pupils a 
chance to be creative to produce useful items. 
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REMEDIAL DEPAR~1ENT 
The aim of this Department is to give the slow learning 
children an opportunity to succeed and gain self-confidence 
i n subjects they find difficult. 
They are taught in small groups, in a relaxed and secure 
atmosphere and if they work tothe best of their ability, 
t hey can often return to the normal timetable after a · term 
or two. Close co-operation with the English Department 
enables this return to be implemented as soon as the child 
i s ready. 
A few children will find most of the normal timetable beyond 
t hem academically and emotionally. These children vTill 
benefit by spending a large part of the day in the Department 
and they follow a carefully worked out individual syllabus 
which enables them to reach their full potential. The 
welfare and happiness of these children is of equal importance 
t o that of their more successful companions. 
With all the children we ~each the emphasis is on individual 
work, in all subjects taught. Each child progresses at his 
own speed competL~g only against himself. 
We try to give the children an interest in, and a liking for 
r eading. This is encouraged by reading every day from a 
wide range of reading books, both to the teacher, and also 
t o himself. In this way the reading improves rapidly, and 
with fluency comes enjoyment. 
From group discussion, individual talks to the teacher, and 
by the use of radio broadcasts and tape recorders, we 
encourage withdrawn and self critical children to communicate 
through the spoken and written word, because children are 
unable to write down their thoughts until they are talking 
a bout them fluently. 
The Naths curriculum is structured to give, at the very 
l east, an adequate ability to cope with all number and money 
p roblems they may face in adult life. \vi th many children 
we can take them much further. 
We co-operate closely with the Maths Department, incorpor-
a ting much of their curriculum into our \vork, so that during 
t he first three years as many children as possible return to 
the normal timetable. 
Remedial help is available throughout the school from first 
t o sixth year. 
R. E. DEP.ARTNENT 
Religious Education tends to be a subject most often mis-
understood. It is not intended as a primary objective that 
pupils should be inculcated into any one specific faith, 
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although pupils will be encouraged to choose or work out a 
set of beliefs for themselves. 
It is intended that religion be approached in an objective 
and unbiased way. 
The syllabus aims to introduce pupils to an understanding 
and appreciation of the religious attributes and experiences 
of human life. It looks at several of the world's major 
belief systems and religions, and elements and experiences 
which occur in everyday life such as celebration, adoration, 
hopes and ideals. 
It aims to rout the popular misconception that 'science' has 
all the answers that matter, and that because 'man has come 
of age' there is no need or use for a system of beliefs or 
values or philosophy of life as presented by religion. 
It aims to show that there is more than one way of looking 
at and thinking about the world, and examines how different 
religions and philosophies came about, operate and influence 
life today, both in this country and the world at large. 
It aims to show what it means to take any religion or set 
of beliefs seriously -how it effects a persons' behaviour 
and outlook. The subject can be taken to c.s.E. and '0' 
level examination level. 
During the first three years, R.E. is one of the components 
of the Integrated Humanities course. 
P. E. DE1P 1L"li.TI1ENT 
The school P.E. Department has very fine facilities. The 
basic layout offers an indoor swimming pool, gymnasium, 
sports hall, 12 acres of fields, redgra, 7 tennis courts. 
Use is also made of Harlow Sportcentre and adult education 
classes. 
The syllabus is designed to provide a controlled progression 
through the various aspects of Physical Education. By 
laying a sound basic skills foundation in Lower and ~IJ: iddle 
School pupils will be encouraged to gradually broaden their 
perspective, and at Senior School level be better able to 
cope with the wide range of activities on offer. 
In the interest of safety, hygiene, high standards and 
equality, pupils must wear P.E. clothing specified under 
school uniform requirements. 
Activities outside normal -school timetable hours are an 
important extension of curriculum work and pupils are 
encouraged to take part at a level according to their 
individual stage of attainment and interest. 
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The P.E. Staff of four provides a wide range of expertise 
available during and out of school hours, and through the 
nature of its mtbject, strive to develop a desirable 
teacher-pupil relationship. 
D~A 
The work of the Department is concerned largely with 
developing the pupil's creative potential, both as an 
individual and as a member of a group. 
During the first three years at least one period per week 
is devoted to mime, improvisation, dance and experimental 
approaches to text. ~fuenever possible the fullest 
integration with other departments (e.g. Art, Music and 
English) is achieved. 
If the pupils wish it, examples of their group work in 
e.g. dance and improvisation, are shown to other groups at 
least once a year in miniature drama-festivals. 
In the fourth and fifth years a c.s.E. drama course is 
provided. 
The Department is responsible for all school productions 
presented to outside audiences. 
At least three productions are presented each year and 
usually take the form of a 'straight' play, musical play 
and a popular entertainment referred to as 'Opportunity 
Knocks' for want of a better title. 
Some pupils opt for stage work and gain experience in 
lighting and set construction. The stage management and 
lighting are the responsibility of members of the fifth and 
sixth forms. 
Specialist work on speech is undertaken. Pupils are given 
practice in discussion, in the preparation and presentation 
of talks and radio and television programmes. 
. ·. 
, . 
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APPENDIX H 
NATERIALS USED IN THE RELATIONSHIP 




Good attending behavior demonstrates that you respect 
a person and are interested in what he/she has to say. The 
effect of attending is an encouragement to the person to go on 
talking about his/her ideas or feelings freely: without usin& 
wo rds, you are communicating that you are listening to the 
person. There are several components of good attending behavior: 
1. Eye Contact - Looking at a person is one way of showing 
interest in that person. However, you can make a person 
feel uncomfortable if you stare at them too intensely. 
The best way of showing that you are listening to someone 
is by looking at them naturally. 
2. Posture- This is a natural response of interest. It's 
best to lean slightly towards the person in a relaxed 
manner. Relaxation is important, since you want to 
shift focus from yourself so that you are better able to 
listen to the person you are talking with. 
3. Gesture -You communicate a great deal with your body 
movements. If you flail wildly with your hands or if 
you cross your arms over your chest and hunch your 
shoulders with your head bent downwards, you are very 
likely to communicate some unintended messages. 
4. Facial Expressions - A good listener's facial expressions 
indicate responsiveness. Examples: smiling, eye-brow 
raising, frowning, when approprlate. 
5. Verbal Behavior- A good listener's comments relate to 
what the other person is saying. By directing your comments 
and questions to the topics provided by your friend, you 
show interest in what he or she is saying. 
' . 
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. I 
;Fee.<l;back is important to ou~ gro_wth · a·in,c~ it gives 
u~ a Chance to see ~ ourselves as ot1i~rs se'e us~· Without · this ~ . 
. ( . . 
. . . ' / . ,, . . . ' 
9utaide view .. of ours~lves, we. have· no way of knowing .. how our 
. , · · behavior a.fi-ects ·others. · Givfn·g effectiv,e :t~~dback involves 
. , ., 
'· 
specifYing . behaviors you have. observed and ~tating how yOu. - · 
. . . . ' . , . . . . 
feei · ·~bout ·thos~~ beha~iors. · For example; saying 11 good!' to. 
· sqmeone ls ·~ i~·effective .w~y· ·o:r' giving ie.edback.·: .sin~~ t}l~ · · 




Effective'' .feedback has ,four. _basic· ·components; . .. 
;L. Po.sitive feedback - .identifying behaviors you like and 
:praising The :PJ~rsori fo_r the · be}l.a:vior.. Feedback may 
·. pertain to ·things you say ( e~ g/ "your tone .. of voice· . 
. ' 
. · showed caring op; ·. _iour :par,t") ~d' . things,. you do (e.g~ 
"I l~e the way you. l:ook at me .when you talk"). 
' . . . . . .· . 
2. constructive . feedback· ·-:- id·enti~.ing ~ behavior that you· . 
: think .cot;1ld be _ iin:proved~ Example: "When yqu look down 
! · ·during 'our conversatio:r;u~,. It ma.Kea me .feel ·like you'.:re 
/ .. disinterested in 'what I'm sayin_g. it · . . , 
- · 3. · SUggestions for improvemen!- identity~g a change that 
the person can mak~ ·to ·Improve. Exam~le: :"It would 
~ake m·e feel _l:pte 'you.1re .. more_ intel;'es ed in _what .I!m · 
· ...... saying if'· you wou-ld ·look at me more often while we'-re 
. taJ.king. II' . .. . , . 
' • . 
4. Checking 'out with ·the feedback . recipient -:- . making S1lre . · . ' 
. that tlie .person you .are talklhg to understands wha:t .you· 
. -are ·collliilUili.cat.:ing • . ·Example:- nHow d·o you.·!~el about _.· .: 
what·. I just said·. 11 · · • 
. ·' 
. . . . . ' 
~ ·. . 
. . 
. . J> ' 
., . . .. · 
. · 
. . . 
' 
. . . .... 
' 
. : 
,• . . · . 
. . . . 
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EXPECTATIONS FROM -.FRIENDSHIPS . . · 
"Please rate th~ followiD.g questi~ns on the· fol'lowing scale: 
. , . . ' . 
' Strongly · Mildly. · . ; Mildly Strongly 
... . ! 
. ' 




What · do you . exp,ect from . · 
real- fri·eJ.?.df?? 
1. You .· can· 9al.l ,them ·any 
. ~ . .' time of the .day · or night·~ . ·1 ' . . 
.. · · .' i : ·2. They · will be there· when 
· ·; · ·· · ' . ·you need them.. · · · ... ·. 
· · · -~ . > 3~ ·.·They can . say· n.o -to you~ . 
. . ' 
4 •. They q~ have_ separate . : ·. : 
j 
. . . r 
plana t~at don't· · · 
... include you. . .., · · · 1-
I 
.,._ 
' . · ' ·1: 
· .. f . 
.. 5. They can like ~other . 
• . people as 1liUOh or more 
· · tha.z:l:_ they l.ik~ you. ·. ' 
. ':.-. 't ; ~ 
. . . \ . --:.· 6. · They .should·lmow ·what · 
. ) you are ".teeiing without . 
. your . even ·telling ·them • . 
·' ...  :J _' 
'\" 





. :· .. :. j ... . 
·· 7: .. They .·oan· eXpeQt. ·Complete· 
. und era tanding from yOU.~ . · ~ 
. : ~· ... ·: .. ,[ . . ' 8~ They · ~iiir acc.ept your 
· .· · · · . .. _saying . no t~ ·~hem• 
.... .-~ ·~· ~ 1 9. 'They . can haye ·a.ep~at_e 
'. J': .. 
. .' ]:' . 
.... )
.2 
.3 · . . 
.2 . . . 3 
2 3 . 
·2 3 . 
2 ' 3' 
. - . ~· ' 
2 . 
-3· . 








4 . . . . :5 
4 . 5 . . . 
5· . 
4 .·5 . (/ 
4. c .. 5. 
• I • 
· r:- - - .. ·fri.~d.s~ · · . . . . · . . . ·. ·1 . . ··., · . . : 
. 3 4'' ' 5 
. : ' (f - · .. , , . , 
·! ' 
.. : ~" 
... ·' ·. "' ' · iO·. You. c'an ·-t·eJ:i· .th'em ·,. 
anythiilg. . · _. ; -'.· : ·r . ·. 
. .. . t 
.. · . . ,: . ,. . ·. ' · ' . .. · ·J. : . · . · . . . 
. · .  · ·'I' · .' . ·: · . 11~· They .must ·tell. y.ou. .. . •· · · 
. : : · ·~. -.;·: .. · .... :_
1
, __ .· .· · .. · . · ~every-thi~g. < · '·· . .  .. > < .-. 1 
·. 12 ~ :·You TiiUst tei:c·them · · · · · 
,ev~r:Vthin:g. · · ... .. . · · . .. . . . : ·· . + . : ,' : -~ .. 
. i · •. 
.. a · 
.... · . · 
: . : ... ·.::· : 
.. ,' . ·. 
-·.: . . · 
: .. ' ~, 
. , _ . .. 
... _.· . 
. . 
. ' . . . 
·. ·· . . . 
, , ; 
~. . ' . : 
. .. · . ,'~ .. 
3 
. ... 
. . 2 \ . . . ~ ' i .J A ·5 
.' ' 
·.2 . 3 
. · ' . 
' 
: .. 
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FEEDBACK ro ill-1 
Giving effective feedback involves specifying behaviors you 
h ave observed. 
I. Positive feedback. (Identifying specific behaviors you 
I I. 
llXed and which were effective, 
and praising the person for them) 
Constructive feedback. (Identifying ~he specific 
behavior(s) which pertain to 
the skill being practiced that 
you think can be improved) 
III. Suggestion for improvement. (What can the person do to 
improve?) 
IV. Check out - make sure that the person understood what 
you are communicating. How did s/he feel 
about it? 
HOMEWORK SHEET 
HOMEWORK - WEEK 1 
1. Meet with new dyad partner and use intimacy Game 
to practice attending. 
2. Write down thoughts and worries prior to and/or 




- -------- ----- . .... . ~-- -- ' . 
- --- --····· 
. . 
---::· -
·· .. . 
. , .. 
. . 
'l • . 
. · .. 
I ' 
· :ENDTilG. A. OONvERSATION· . 
' . . 
· I 
.. J · · Th·e on.iy ·thing you ·know fo·r silre when. ini tia:ting· a . 
·conversation ·is that sooner or later the conversation must 
. end~ . 'How· you end it depep.ds on bow your interaction with\ 
the other p.,erson went, and whether or not you want to· see· 
the oth~r person again. · 
. . ' . . 
A. . ·Ilitere§·ted in continuing 'the . relationship.; . 
167. 
. :rn this situation, you have examined. your pa:htner'• s . 
CU.es and.: have ·concluded that the person is interested· · 
in· you. ln. a~dition, you have· enjoyed the interaction · 
arid would like to · continue the relationship. · However, 
you · want . to end the cciriversation (because you're ·tire5t;- · 
yqu hav~ another appointment or commitment, you have 
.work to do, etc.). · · · 
. I 
I . 
. . . · 
j . 
. . I . 
_ .. - --- ·'--------- - · _,· l\ . ' ' 





· .. ,., 







' ·' · 
·-
• , ·. 
• • • , 0 •• 
. . 
') 
Guidelines: · · I. ! 
1. Tell .the . person Y-OU have t _q le·ave. Give .,a reason if :· · 
.. you would. like to. · · 
' l • ' I 
" 2 •. · Share with the person · your goo.d fe'elings about. the 
interaction. ·· · · · 
J - .... 
· D 
. 3. ~ry . to plan a futUre contac't. ' I . 
. . 
·"· -
"Well, John,- I'v·e -got tci get ··going. . r' only;_.-r · ~· 
have 5 minutes before· my neXt class. . I ~ . · 
really enjoyed, . talking to you though and . ' . . . 
going over thr:3 notes. for the test . .. How . . 
about g~tting together .Tuesday after the 
test to talk it over? · . . · 
' ' . 
Note: Just. because you · are .. interested 1in continuing the 
~rela~onship doesn't mean your· partner ·will be. ·If 
· this .is the .case, . rem~ber that: ,., ) · 
. . . · I . . . X 
.a. · there's no reason why everyone shotll.d like Y<?U: ·. 
. b. n~.t -hav'.ing someone 'lil(e -y~u do.esn' t . ~~an. :thel;~' . s 
somethin·g wrong w1 th you," only.· that the two .of_ you· · . 
didn't hit it of~ ·.. ·: · · · · 
• ' U .' • ' 
. ~ ,.· 
. :e. · :N~t . interesteci .iJ:i·-c.ontin~j[ng th~ · relS:tion.shiJ!~ . · 
.... _ ·:rn thi's ' situation'~ ,you' 've de'c:ided that 'you· are not •'. 
.. ·.interested .·in either prolongin~ . the 9onv·ersation 9r · 
. ·. ·continuing . the relatioi!-ship··(i.·.e. ~ because you didn't · . 
· enjoy the interaction; you don't . have : enough in · c'Ommon~ · · · ·. · 
· .. it's not practical f~r y~ t~ meet wi"t;h ·¥m/her · again~ · · etc~). 
. ~. . . 
.. 
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Guidelines: 
1. Simply tell the person you want to leave. Give a 
reason if you would like to. 
2. Do not make up wild stories, ma~e plans you have no 
Intention or desire to keep, or be overly apologetic. 
Examples: Well, I've got to be going. 
Good luck on your test (or something you've 
talked about). 
I'll see you. 
Note: Just because you are not L~terested in continuing 
the relationship, your partner may have enjoyed the inter-
action and try to arrange for future interactions. If 
this is the case, remember that: 
a. there's no reason why you should like everyone 
b. you have a right to choose the people you would lL~e 
to become friends with 
c. turning down someone does not make you a terrible, 
heartless person and it won't destroy the other 
person either. 
169 
SITUATIONS FOR llTITIATThTG CONVERSATIONS 
l. You are sitting next to another person in a classroom, 
waiting for the teacher to enter. Initiate a convers-
ation about the class. 
2. You run into someone .from .one of your classes in the 
PovT-~ifow Room. Initiate a conversation about the food. 
3. You were at a party last weekend, and were briefly 
introduced to someone. You are now walking across 
campus and you meet this person again. Initiate a 
conversation about the party. 
4. You see a classmate of yours in the library studying for 
a test. Initiate a conversation about the upcoming test. 
5. You meet an acquaintance as you're walking out of a 
movie. Initiate a conversation about the movie. 
6. You seem to run into this person everywhere; the movie, 
library, your favorite restaurant. Here you are, waiting 
for a bus together. Initiate a conversation about how 
you seem to run into each other eve~rhere. 
7. You're at a party and you notice someone who looks 
familiar. Initiate a conversation about where you 
kno\'1' the other person from. 
8. You run into someone Who lives in your building (or dorm), 
but you've never really met. Initiate a conversation 
about living in your building. 
170 
CONTINUI NG ANTI EXTENDING CONVERSATIONS 
Once you have decided that the person is interested 
in continuing the conversation (i.e., looking interested in 
what you're saying, answering in complete sentences rather 
than in monosyllables, asking you questions, etc.), you can 
extend the conversation by using free information. 
A. Free information is information that a person gives even 
though that information was not specifically asked for. 
Example: Hary: nHow was your weekend, Larry?" 
Larry: "Fine. I went to the movies." (Larry 
. answered Mary's question, but also 
offered the free information that he 
went to the movies) 
Mary: "What movie did you see?" (Hary picked 
up on the free information that Larry 
offered, and followed it '.·lith another 
question) 
Larry: n Silent Hovie. tt 
Mary: ni saw that too and thought it was 
hilarious. Vfuat did you think of it?" 
(Mary picked up on the information 
that Larry gave. This was not free 
information since rviary had asked for 
it. Hary responded to this by offering 
her o"r.a information (i.e., she sav1 the 
movie ~~d thought it was h~larious). 
rifary then asked another open question 
to further extend the conversation. 
B. Guidelines for extending conversations. 
l. You can offer a little free information about your-
self when you answer questions. (You should also 
answer questions in full sentences rather than in 
one or two word sentences.) 
2. You can pick up free infoJ:'IIla·tion from your partner's 
comments and follo \v this information with your 
comments and questions. Note that open questions 
usually encourage the most free information. 
3. You can change the direction of the conversation by 
bringing up a new issue, problem, or topic currently 
interesting to you. 
Note: In general, the free information that a person offers 
171 
is often very important to him or her. Hence you 
.should pay some attention to it. 
c. Telling about yourself. 
Giving free information does not mean we have to reveal 
everything about ourselves. Instead, 'v'le extend our 
conversations by "pacingn what we tell about ourselves. 
If someone tells us a little about him or herself, we 
reciprocate by revealing about the same amount, or 
maybe even a little more about ourselves. Then, we 
wait to see how the person responds to what we've 
revealed. If the person continues to reveal more and 
more, we'll probably grow closer. Hovrever, if the 
person stops revealing, then we should probably follo\'l 
suit. 
CONVERSATION TO"PICS 
l. Haj or and/ or future career plans 
2. Traveling you've done 
3. Political issues (i.e., abortion, legalization of 
marijuana, ERA, Carter, etc.) 
4. Hobbies and interests 
5. Navies, plays, concerts 
6. Books 
7. Summer jobs 
8. DeKalb 




l3. Courses and/or teachers 
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IMPROVING SELr~criNCEPT . 
'a \ . 
. . ' 
;·_-; ',\ .. " 
. · · . I .· 
,. ·tptai o.f all_ the posi:tive and .. riegativ_e thoughts, ·f~~lin·gs · 
./·:· . ·• t?? ' and belief's. ·one ""has about. oneself'. 
>:~ .. ..... •' .,· .. : ........ Some people tenci 1;o overemp·ha~~ze, ' .. ex:agg~rate, and~. 0 
,,··.: ' ·:_dwe~1 o~·· n:~~~t~·,fe· .. :tho~-ghts about · th~se1~~s;_ to the po-in-~··. ·:~ ·. 
". . : .. ' .. ·. :-:~ ' . _'. .' . . ·. . . . . . . . . . : . ' .., ' . . . .... -. ' . ·. . ' . . ~ 
. . . · where they· exclude _any Lpositive .thoughts. · Thi.s ~aaily., ·ieads 
' ' : . . . . . .- .. ' - ' · .. ., , . . ·-
• o I '• ' • • o C • ' • ' • ' ~ ' • ' 
· to _· a ·lack.- o~ : copfftl~nce; negative :feel;iltgso about. ~our~~lf, . 
.· 
. ·~ ·a~oi·d:~6e. ·o ·f :ri~w : ~d/o'r .difflcul t situations, . and a belief.· 
.. - ~-. . . . . ' . .. -~ . ·_: ' . ·. . . . . . ' ' ' . ' '> . ' . . . .. • 
"that. th~gs wl.J:.l .. always :turn, out +or th"e ,wors~ ~ The reaul t 
. ' . ' . . . .. . . . 
'•: 
·_:.~·-.. : 
·~ t _.-.. • 
. ,· ' 
o• : I 1 0 
. -· . 
, ·. ·i~ -a. ·rtegati~e · self~ooncep~. 
.. . . .. . . . ' ... 
. •, 
. _ .... 
. . 
\\ .. ~ . . . ~· 
·. · :- .' :· · · Othe~· .people; ho\'(eve·r, ha.ve ma.Iiy posi ti:v:e thou'ghts 
• • • • :' • • • ... ' ' f 
ab~t themselves 'ahd in addition can' accept their fa~ ts. and 
. miStakes with~t. judgil!~ op pu.i~i.ng themse;.:es down. .~tJ.'· . · . 
•,' . . . ' . . . .. . . . ., . ~- -.. . 
,leads to good· feelings about your~elf, and' ~ willingness · to . ... 
·· .. ·_ 
- .. 
. -. . . , 
,. · ·,': 
. ..· ~ . .. - .' . , , - • . - . . . . •' . 'o . . , •- . . " · 
. ' approach .new 'and/or 'dii.'fiou1 t ' situations withput-e~th~r :. ., 
. : '. . ' . . . ' . . ·. · . ,. , _ 
' . I 
: ~ ' ·. 
. . . : . : ;\. 
· .· . 
. .
... · . . 
~-- : ' 
. \ : . ~ 
! ; : ' ~ · 
. ·. 1: .. 
• • l ' 
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·:· . . ' 
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1~· . .- Make _every. statement a .full . s'entenc~ • .'-
.,. ) , ' , , . I 2~ - . Use . . "I"·· statements when .possi_ble. · · · 
. .'• . \ . ' . ' ' . . . . . . ~ " . . . 
. ·' · 3.. . ·Put . .-c:i.J.l statement~ · iii -a - posi ti.ve .fa rio. ·. (1. e., .I ':m a 
· · .. ·.good bowler ·!_!·. I'm .riot too bad· ~t ' bo~l'in~) • . _ 1 
' ~:~ _ ·. --
I •. : 
·. ·A.· "' [P_EROO~ALITY· CHARACTERISTJ;CS . · 
., 
1. t• ' : ' · .. 
. . ~· . \ ' 
. 2 • 
•. 
· . . ' , . 
/ B.. ~T:;t:ON S~IP ( fri ell_d.s , . ·family'· e~.c.) 
f~ -"\" 
.... 
... i -' . . 
. 2. 
·' " . 




-.. 2. ~ · . . . . • I ',· 
D. · ACHIEVEMENTS/ ACcOr-i?LISEMENTS/SUOCESSES/EXPERimdES/ 
TRmGs YOU no· WELL . 




. ',. ' 
E." · ' AP:P~CE/BODY/H~TH ·-tt . , .-
. . 1:.:. · - ~ - ·, ·_ . ~· . -v·-·: ._ .-. ·-
~? I. . . . , . . . . . 
2
• • ·. . , , , 'I i, 
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I . . . . ' 
·. ,_ . . . 
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' . .. 
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· ~ lo 
·. 
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. -: ; R.ANDLnTG.- SILENCES* 
I ~ •· ·' ' . 
- ' 
Silences ~U1'ing · .. B: COnv'~arsation Can mean severa.J. 'thfngs: . 
· . . ·. 1 .. · You've ·:rin~shed talking about a topi6 ·and are, -. 
. . think~fig a:bout another ·a.;r-ea to _discuss.: . . 
. . . . . . .._ . . , . . I • . ·. . . . , . ' . 
2 .. . · Y()u're ~volv~d, in· ~ inte~esti~g discus~lon and 
. .you or -your· partner .heed t~me . to tbink _and r~act . 
· · · about What .has. been said. 
_; . . 
- -1 ' . . ' . • . 3·~. Nei tb,er. ·you or· your -partner have anything to· · say 
at the ·mo.merit. . · ·- ·, . ·· 
I . 
. 4. You ·and/or-- yo~r partner ·are so bUsy ~orry'~ng· ·abo:u t · 
beilig .lik~d, paving nothing to ·say,. ·and. putting 
yourselves down thE!-t . you ·can't cone en tra te on. the 
conversation · i tsel:f'. · :·: .·. ·' · · 
: 5. :tou ·and/or your partner= are not itit.ereated, -in 
. qontinuing ·the ~onvers.ation. · · 
· ' 
. since '• there ar·e-·.'a ~Umber of po~~f.ble·' ·reasons for sil.e~ces., 
· i't ·is'important :EE.,! ·to 'al\'fayejump tq .the _conclusion t~at . 
-- . there's somethin-g' wrong witl;l -you·, that· it's Y9ur fault; that 
- . 
\ . 
._, .,. . your J)ar~er .~islikes. yqu, ·or ·that yop.' :re··a·_ ·dull, worthless.· 
person. Th~t kind of' _e:Xagge;ra.ted~ negative· thinking _ will . · 
. · on;J.y . increase your a.Iixiety ~d interfere with your atte~J;>ts ·, 
. . · to ca.J.mly .. hancne . the si tuatl.on. . ' ·· ·· · · · · 
' . . ~. 
' .. . 
\' , . 
' . 
• . . . 
·: ··· 
. . :· 
_. '··· 
. ', : 
. , ._ •. 
. . - ~· 
·, . ~ .. 
• J A 
.. ~ . . 
· · Remember ~ th~t-i t - is natur~ to.feei" ·uri.·comt6rt~~le .durillg 
· silences, es:pec-ially i£ you're not a -gii't.ed '.conversational-ist. · 
I:f you wish to break th~ .si1_enc~, there . are _ several strategies -
. ~ou can .t_ollow. : .. · . · _ , . · · · 
~-· · . 
. :~ ~- -.. . 
'- .... , .· 
· · . .-l •. · EU:rsU.e :. an_ area ~r_' topic··yciu•_ve talkeQ. about in a 
. ' _ p.revio~s c~~versation. : ··: ·-: . - ~ .. . 
..r:' 
·. · ' 
.-&campl-e·: :-. Last · : tini~ I saw .. yo'\1~ -·you ·were -:th:inkilig 
· . · . E!-bou t ,- going ·to . see the Wiz:. : Did· yo~ end 
·. · . _.: up go~tig? . . 
"J . . ' ' .•·. •. . ' ' • ' " . . · 
. 2~ ' . . Pick up ori. some free ilito-rmation ptfer.ed 'bY your 
. · · .. · part}fer e5U"liex in . the. oonJters~tion. T , . 
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· · · · . to do · ·after. your g~adua te? t . , _ ' · . . 
Bring up a topic 9f c~nvers~t~~n .·you ·ha_;e not- -~ed ·. 
ab01lt -be:f'ore ·(re: friends, .family~ aurrent camp1,1s .· · .. 
issu~s, or any topic· o.f interest _ to you) .. - . · · _ · · · ·:.'· · · · 
Exa.niple': . Did you .see the articl~ in the S~ar about' ~ ~: · ... ? 
. 4 .• "' ··. shar~ y·ou.::r feelings about. ~ f!Jil·e~ces', during · 
• co~versations~ ··. . . · ·. · :. · · 




: 'Example: ·- ·.r really' feel tincomfort'abie~ durmg silences ... 
.. .· - .' .• . . . . like this. . --~~w do ' you .feel -about them? 
.. · · r . 
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.duES ·iNDICATING INTEREST IN dONTINUlllG .OR ENDJNG · 




. . · Once. WE;t a.r·e ·iii .'the· Drl:.ddl~ of a ·conversa.tion .w_i. th another 
];>ersop. we _can.· get: a goo·d ·idea of .. whether .or not they ' .at'e 
interested in continuing · by. being aware of certain. cues. 
/.~r. · e;]!:amp~e: .. . · ·. · . ·· · . · · · · · · . · · · ~.. ·. · 
. . - . ' ' ' ' ·. 
·A •. . CUes indicating .that · the person_._ is in_t.erested, · · · -_ - ·. · 
' I ' ' . • • ' ' •' 
.· 
· ' · ' .. 1.. _ '-.A.tt.ending beha;i:o~s (eye ·· contact;, ·facing you, he~~ · 
· . :aoa:s,etc.)- ~ . · . . ~ '_ : .. · . .. . · . · · 
. ~ -.. 2 • . ·Jhe. p.erso~ 'answer~ in' ~ompl.et~· sent~n~es. ' 
. ... . ' ' . '. - \ . ' . . 
. 3_~ , T~~ --· p_e_.rson a~s _you o~.en . questi~ns: _ . 
' ' ' - ' . ' . . • . ' il . • • . . ~ 
4. . The· p~rson offers 'free· information about. ·themselves. 
•': • I ' ' ' 
. , . 
. . ·-
4' . 
B • .. ~~-s -~~gesting lack _o_f ~t.erest1n \~.o~tinuing _the -conv,e:rsa~i~n • 
. .. 
' . ·.·. 
~ . . ; . ."' .. : 
1.. · Loo~ing around at : other.~people ok t:Pings. ·(Some · people · · 
-; _may avoid ·eye cc:mtact \b~c~use th Y. :are . shy· ap:d not . . ... . 
because they want· 'to end ·the ·con e~sation • .. Howe.ver~ 
.- shy peop~e will. ·typica;lly-. st~e·· ownwards ·.or to .thi;!ir 
· .... ·. -. _ . . · sides•: .. · ~eY: 'Will· riot b~· attenti e to · t~eir . . ext·ernal -
- · .. ·.· ·. - · . : ·. ,: . ~rrouridings)' · . ·. · .. · .. · - · · ·, .-·· 
• • • , • , I ~ ' ·~ l • , ' . 
2 •. , The ]?~~_soh look· ~ ~ f~; . ot:ne·r thin s, and- att~pts .. t ·o 
leaye at. the .first pa:u.se in the conversation, . (e., g •. . · ' . 
-. · the . p~rso;n attempts .to end_· the <>rttersatiol'i. ·by sayipg, 
_ · .. "WelJ.~ -+' ve go't . ·to be . going"·.) • . · -: · · · . ·. · . . 
. ·'· \ 
. . ' 
. . 
~ • i ',, •. 0 I • I . j .; . . -~  -c~~atSn,tl.y' "i..o~ki~·g at o~s- ·· .w~t' h.-
• • .• • • . • I . · • • . · . .; o .,. · • ',, • .·. • • ' ; • • 
. . -· 4. Yawillng ·frequently ··and/or·· look ~{bored and 31nillt.erested. 
"· .. . ·· '. . ' • . . 
·~ · · 5.· ~-~~ering -~~·st·~-~ns· -~it)l ~~e _. ; • -~ ~~~ 'answers. · .. 
' ·,, "'; o ~ • • • ·: I ' • c.·~: 6;- }lot - ~sk:J,.ng __ .you--~y ~·estio,nj!l . ~retum. - . ·· . -. . -: .-· .. 
, 1 . -
!\';\.: • ·...: ' ' ".' '' 1 : , '1, _/ - ' : • < ,- 0 • • ' ' • • • - ' •'" ', • • ' - ' ' ~ , • ' ; <, 
<:. ·.·. . · • . • !.2.]!~ · ~ry . ~- assume -t~at · the per.so is' .int_erested in being ·· ·. t. 
\ ::,_z_:; ~ . · · ... . ~t~ you ~d in:.- ~ontinu:~g· t e_ conversation .until ~~st -. · ·}. 
"··· .. •• ;. \ > • • • her .. ~·-~ .c2-:~~l~ . te~~~u? eiYi~e: . ·. · . ' · . . . · 1 ~ . 
. . . ' - . . ·./ . . :- ·.. : . -.. . ·. :·· . ' :.! <·· 
. . . . . ; , . .. . ' ' . . . ( . ·; 
' ' - ,' • I • • ' ~ .. ~ , , 
:_.c.-. ·:~-= Mo·d±~ied ·:r~m:·Lizt~q~~-st' . e1;. : ai_~--. ·seci.ai· sklil~--··-t·~~i~:: . . ... i ·. · 
. ,· 1_ ·_.., . -~t~~: ~~~~:: __ . treatme~"t? :in~al, . 1~75~ p"' · 23•_ . . _:- .. . · - ~ -···:· .~ _ 
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: ·. IimATIONAt - THOUGHTS RELATED TO. MAKI11G R.roUESTS . 
.. · . . ,. -· - . -. 
1. · 'I'd· like -tq_. ask -.Tiin· to .play tenni-s (go · sw:i.mmi.n£, go : 
· camping, . go dancing, go bicycling • etc. ) but : IT'm no 
·178-' 
.. : 
·· . good. ·a.t, ~at. / I'l;:t · probab1y ·make a fool 'OT""myself · . . . 
.... ' \ ·and· ·emb~ass· him and. tb:en he won' ~- want. to .. do" ~'ything . . . 
. ' 'wi:th me anymore.;- . ' . . . 
' .. : . .. - . . . . . 
-' . 
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, .. 2.:-- . I ··.wo·nde_r . if Sue· .wo~ld . help out ... :. She':d 'prob~~; s_iy :ye·s 
·. but . reall.y -th~ .. l'm a · pain. What rlght do','I '·have to 
. ask nei- £'or ~elpJ ·'&b.~.'~ never.· asked me for any. · · I'd 
better :~Ot ~xpect t09 much. fr9m.' her· or : ~he ' '!'JO~ 1 t · W~~ cY 
anyi;:ping to do. with .me. . "" · . . · . . . . . _ 
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..... . . ,_ . front··o·:r _- everj'o:n,e._· It r _eal1y. ·makes: m · :f'eel ·bad·,- _but · . ·. 
. • .what· righ,t · do _I ~a.ve"2 · I 11]. bet· I do )>1enty qf t~j.ngs .. ! ·.· 
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' J!h~t a/he doesn• .t like. : Even 1f r . could t .ell: h~:r.>lhim~ . ': ! • • • • 
, f :_ ~/he'd ne~er fo1':'give . me _for putting -her . down • .. It Is not ./ 
. _; worth .losing her :tri~ndship. -,._ l: coi.ll~·t ·-~ttJ;.'t h~r· like· . . I· 
~ · ... that all~ay. · . · · · .• ......... · · •· · ·. · . · - · · · · · · · : ·' 
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• • 0 In order ' to c~mfo:r;tably make ,a reque.st· ~e must .first . 
. · · realize. that we have ·a :righ:t to do soe~ _ We II~:ri~t ·a:tso. . . . . 
. : ·. ·. :. recognize that . othe~s hav.e. the right to refuse our request~. · 
· · : · · · . -Being ·~ed. down, d.oes· not. necessarily m·ean . tha~ we are ·. . 
.. . ;: disliked·:.ail.d. it · ·l?-~yer means that. we are worthless ·people.·· ._ .. 
·. · , · , , 
0 . ... .. . J '; ••• . : : • • There are. three.b::tsic .types .o.f .reque.sts ' t};at' ar'e 0 
.. . · typically _made in social r .elatipnships: ·,initiating · so·cial · .o · 
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· . · ~e.rso.n to ch~~e his/he:r . behavior.· . · · · . · · · 
. . . . ·. ·.A-. · ·rni tiating SociaJ. ·Contac-ts. · 
. ,•J 
- ·. , -..:,·: 
' ' ~ ' • ~· . • ·. ' ' ' ' . . ' ' . ' I ' . , . • . ' • . . . 
Whether it's in person ·or· over the pP,one,, there's .o;nly .,; 
on~ way to . initiate a .so.cd.a1· contact: . ASK• · ·. . · < ..  .· : . {~ 
Guidel:in~~ for i:ntiatihg social con1rts: : . ;, ' ' 
· 1. Establ.ish a future contact while· you are interacting . 
· : : with a person. . · . . ·.. · . . . .. .. ·. : ·. . . ·· . · 
. ~ ). . ':: ' \ : 
· ~ ~amples i · ·~Wiil you . be <here tofuorrow?1! · · ·:· . . 
. . "Wou1~ .. Yo.u like·. tq ,.go ·q·u,t .· "for· a: --~oke · .... 
· · · l ·at·et'.. so we ·. can talk, sa·me more? n · · 
' . . . . · .. • , · . · · .. . ,· ·- . . . 
• .••• l.' • 
. ,, ·. 
, ·I 
·r. :_ . . 
.. . 
' . 
. . . 
2 • . Suggest · i;m ?-Ctivity. you·. both· en-joy. · 
. . . ' . . .. - . . . • .., -~ .. "------
. . . 
. . Examples: .If'· .you just . .found out· th;a,t . both you and . 
• 
0 
• .- • •• • 'your'' acqua.4ttan'c~ or· .friend enjoy_ going . 
.i · . · shopp~g~ ··(or: watching sports . events, . TV, . 
· ·, · : · at(!~.)' suggest . that · activity. · 
' f ' _ _ ._:. • • ... : • ' • ' 
• , . 
<. 
·3 • . ·Don'.t <try{ .to. imp~~ses.- yo~ :-~r+~nd too_ hard •. · This will · . 
. only :~dd · pressu~e ~o yo:u and ~a:k;,e you . . worry about. ·. · · · · 
performing. · .· .· · . . .; _.·. _. . . r . l' . 
. : ~ ·. > .. ~ 
,! · • 
. . 
·4-. , ·~.w:h~·. you · c~i ·aonieon~: .;tcy to 'have a· g~ne.ral. pl~ in .. -; . ·,· 
· . \ m.i:'Iid • . However/ .be fl.'erlb1'e and 'bit ready ·to . negotiat~. . . 
'
0 
o:l, ' . , • ' ', , 0 , • • ' ; "; • 
0 
' .' ; • ' • ' ' '. ' ' ~ ' ; ', • : : . • • ~ , ' 0 • ' •' t ' • 0 • ! • Y."" • I • • •• '• ·1 
. . ;. Elrampl~: .. · ~a;rry: . · llWould . yo~ l:Lke to gc,· j ;o. ·.the ·;basket~ .: · ;- · i · . 
. . · ·< · · · · · .-· . : · ' . ball game ·wi:th me to.morrow· nigh-:t;?" . .1!· · 
• ';_. • I ' 
.. . / .. . -.Fred: ·· · ..: •~i, ·ci · ;eally .enjoy-· th~t b~t : I~~~. ' · i . . - - . . ·r,,· :~:: . :, .. ' . . 
.. .· ·.. .·. alre~y~· mac1e . pl~ ·~t9 .go to th~ , ._ ··~- ···· !'_. · 
,; : · > :·movie. n · · ' · · · · . ·· . . · :. • · · · . 
, , '; , , . .. ·· , .. : }~' · ::C~da~~ .llb~7~ the, iune,ne~~··',:·- · - .· [ ' . 
·: : . ... : ' :' . '; . . : ~ : . ' . ~ -' ·. . ;' . .-... • ' ._ . .. .. .. ~ : . .- .. -. .· "' .... ,~ . 
· ·~~d;· · : ~~unds gr~~t~ ··· .<~'l.lo ;meet . Y?U . a.r· > · · .. · .. : ... 
·,. · . .., the· stadium." -· . .. · · ... · :. .: · . : . .. .. . :. ··· 
•. · . ' ' . . . ' •' - ' .. 
,. ' • --~ . . . . . . _.· ..... · '·· \' ·, . . .. .. :· · .. . . ,. 
. · .~··4· '··~ .. :· · .: ' ·1·.: .. .. . ,., . ..· · _ .. ~ · .• ·_- ,- . ~· ·_ J. . .... 
. , i < , ; . •. · . •• -: ~ ~"'' ,, •., ;~:', .• ,,~-. , c; ::_"·~•.cz; -i",ii,";,:,,,cv , ,; ' ,/ • ' : , .•. ~ : , ' ·- },,•, '·• . · .. ,· .:·  
· . . 
/f..; ' ·~ . . .' .. I . 
" ... '. ; · ... 
. '-.~ • t • • • i ' . 
'. :.. . 
-~ ·. l .. L_~__:_:_ -__ . __ ·. ·-~--____:;..·· · .: ... , .. .. ___ ---. 
· .. ·, 
-;...-.--'-;-.:;...._, ___ , .' :_- ·.·-.--<.-'._·,_,_ . ..,... _.,.:. __ ..,._ -. _ - ~-..,-_ .---.~- --,--, _-:"-~--c-:::.,-.:-__ -:.~-----:-:_,__.~ ... :::",. ":"', ~-
" ," I 0 0 • 0 , :• , o 
0 
A ~ J~ >' : o 
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Asking :f'or · Fa.'vors. . .. . . 
_ · In . a ·relationship ·we. have the _right ·to · ask _others for · 
h~lp; . However, , we must• a.l.so re·speot :the. righ_t . of o:t;~ers 
to -r -efuse. · - . · · : · 
. -~ . --~.;- ' . ' 
· Guidelines .for · ASking .Favors: · · . . 
-_1.: ··Be. -d:tr~~t · ab~ut your :.~eque·at-~ ~ -- (Jom~.'--,:t'ight .to· - -_~he·_ · . 
,point_··instead::of peatillg aro,und ·_the· bush ·or being- ._. -- . 
_over~y ·-apologetic. ·.Give a reason if ·appropriate. : < : :: 
- , • ·, ' ~ 1 1 ' • ' ' • ' • "': , - , • • ' ' ' •• ~ I, ' 0, 1 ' ' ' : • 1 • . .. ' ' ' • ' ' 1 • ' '• 
. fne:f'.feotive example: . . "Say John~ you wouldnt t be 
· .:able ·to .do me _a ._f'atoi· ~-tomorrow · 
. i ' 
-. 
--· 
. ; , - ~-~-
·. i. ~ 
:. -..; ~-
. · · :;. . 
.· 
·.w.o\lld _ .You?: . .- oh, _.forget it.· ·-_  -· 
_I,':~l . :find . some .. othe~ way to ' .. ·. :·· 
:'· ·.·: 
· .. · 
- .. 
• · , r 
' . 
I , '- • 
:~ . "··.:: .. :· ·. . \' . . . . 
. ~e.t · .ther!;). _" · · · 
;-: -<:Et.tective: : " .. say .romi~ r- ~eed _a favor • . · Th~-- ·buaea . 
· _-· ·. ar_en' t .rt:m.p.ing tqmorrow so . ·-woul_d you 
be able tq give me a. '-lift. to school ? 11 
. ' . . ·. . . ·. . , , . . . 
·.· .: 
2 • . D~n'it trap -; the person into. say~g:"yes. S/he'll -~OillY . · 
· · ' · :res~nt ' it. · 
.· .' 
. . . . : 
.. '·~ ; . 
: ._Jh:~ple: ·l -~e: -"What, __  at_~_- _you.:doin. __ g _ a~_ - · -~- p_·. -~-~~--- -.·6 t . d ..-:·Y!_" · .. _ 
. Mar;·:· . "Nath'ing:_ much;" · .-.:·< · :- ~- · . 
. - ' . ' ·.. . 
Sue: ·11 Then· you ·_can·· gi v:~ m,e· .. a _ride. -:to :my 
... 
. _ . _j 0 b • n · . _ . · _ . · · .>. · · · · _ .- . · ~--... - .... ·: _... : _ ·· · 
'- : ~ 
'·;.· 
.. ·· 
' . ' . . 
·c. Aaldng. :ror ._Behavi~·:r Changes_.: · _. " _ ·:: .. 
~- J.gd.n, ~ we ha~e. a ~· ii.ght . to. a~ _.peap:Le_ to· change, bU._t . 
we mu~t J:'esp~ct __ the~r -: ;rigb.t · .to·· I:'~~s~ -~~-chang~. · _: -- ·. · . 
· Guidelilie.s ·for Asking:_ a · :i?-ersonr to -·Change·:_ ·,. _· . · .... 
i , ,•. • • ' ' 0 ' ·, 0 ' 1' , ' ' 
0
' · ' 
0 0 
' . ', 
0 






-_ · · . ·._ 1:·. · ·Use the ·~-edbaclt . mode1~ ·., T'ell: -the ·per~on somethiJ].g · ·._ · . 
- · _.;:);·q·.~-_; ·. - ·-~ <~ - . .- · .. - , - --~:~.}!!i:·. : !~~~~;s~~~~:~~i;~b~;~~~~~~:O .'··.·. 
·-'/ :· .- ;:~ · · . · · . · · · ·• · , . . very imPortant points.: -_- Use '11·I" ·stat.ement~ . and-: _ · · . : .. . -~ •-
·:; ·.-\:_:)·~:;_.._ .-· . .- ·.·_ ·_ - _ ':~: . ·_: -·:. _.: ·;_. · bhe~k· . o'lt ·~Ff __ :~~._- .?~~~~~--.~~~ --~our -~e-~d~~-~~ - ·: , __ ;__ ~ .. --_ . . 
-~~, .. _:::  ._ · _ ..... . . __ · ~ · ·-__ -·-' .. -~-1:~_:,: :: ~~:: :_ ~ -,~Mary_, :· ,I -~e~~~- .v4t;e))u~. :e:I::atio~- _ .. _. ~-: -' _, _ .· 
.. :- H . .. . .. . . _, .-. .. -. . -. _, . . . _. . ship. ~ lq:t .• . _-I .. dC?:P. ~ .. wan~ pe'tt:r ... -.. . ... o'. . . . . 
·-:/}.;~·: ,/ · _. -... . -,· ·_;.-.· . . -. ::.' . · --~- ·. -- ~- ':J .. '·. ·. ~gs . to ·: · ~nt~r:fe~.e .~i:t;h · our - -- ~-1:-~nd-; , _  · __ .. 
· ~ -' ::··.· · ·• ... " ' · · · : · .. > · · · - • · · · -· ·• ~- · - ship -so: I ··tho~ght --I' 'd ·· air· :out· ·~ome · ·-.- - · · · · ·9);:;~-~; ·. ~- . :-;, :, '.· ·.,·:.: ._:;- .. _ .. ·. :· : ·_ ·:~ _·. _- ·: .. :~ .:· ~- <·_··_::. :--~~-:_, ;;.:_:_<·.::J' ·)~g~;~~at'. a~ _- -J?~~h,~:f.M-: 1!1~•-=_-~ - I·. --g~~-:-~-: __.-.. >: _ _._: _:: _  -·: _ _-.: 
:< ... 4:1! .. :': .. ,. . .. _ _ . - .. : ·_ ·· . .. _ • •· ··. -, • • · - ,: . ·: ••. · __ , . ~- ; ·.-xoeaL_l:y ·-.upae~h~n ... yP~,·-borrQw -.W..t ii . .-.:. . , ·. · _, ._, -: .. .-· ._. 
.. ....... \ 
_· j 
:.· . ·. 
. ~· }, 
:·<:-\ 
. -) • . 
.. _ .. .  
' :··:·: . 
-~:: ~ · -::·. 
•' ·~I J : 
:.· ·. ·: :._ ..
:.~ <· . 
. : .. - ·:. 
.;_,.-. 
~ ·_: : ' . 
~- ·: ·.· .. 
_, __ .-
{_· . ·:.._.~- · .. : ~. 
-_ .. 








· .) . 
. ·. • ·. .f . 
I •,·• '! 
... . 
. i 






~ ' ..... 
... 
. ; 
~- .. --·~ .. ~- ... -... ~ -· .: . -· ·;: - · ·-··--::-:-- :- -----,--·-:-···~-.... ..,. .. 
2. 
.-r 
.- · . I 







p emission -fi:r.st. . I feel. like 
you're taking advant'age o:f me, 
:so I. We>uld really_ like you- .to 
aSk. my __ pe~ission· first;.. ·How 
. . . _d~~- - feel ~.bo~t that?" 
be d~rect· in 'your) request. 
•, • -· · 
. . 
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Under . some circumstances we. can- -·. even ask strangers . 
· to change .. _the .:4- · b~ha"fio r. : . · 
. Ex:ample: 
· •. ·:- . · .. 
. ··~ '.: . 
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· . SITUATIONS FOR :r-1AKING REQUESTS 
·, 
·:: 
1. Your car is be1iig 1.reyaired and you ·need ·a ·ride to scho·~·1. · .. 
. . . . . ' 
' . . .. - -~ 
-. 2. Ask an· acquaintance--to ·gc; the .movies·-"fith you. 
. . . . ' .. . . . 
' , , • ' I • , ·',·, 
You have .. to . tni· s~i ·c~asa· one \'leek and you'd · like someone 
to take no~~s .~or . Y:ou;_ . · -~ . ·. · . • · . · · · · ·."' ·' · · 3. 
II 
· ·Ask your roo~ates ·t _o do their · sh·ar~ of the · hou~ework • 
·, ~ ' ' . . . .. ' • ' ·~ ' . ·. ' . . ', . '• . ' .. ·. ' 
~sk a .fi.i~n,d; .:tq stop teasing you abo'(I. t yau;-' weight (or 
looks, . clot:P,es ,- e:tc. ). . ._. . · . . · · . . . · · . 
. . . . I . . 
5. 
. •, : 
·: ·.· 
.. 





·· ·6 • . InVite ·semet;>ne over for.-diriner. . :_:..;.,. . . 
·.· ... .. I . . . . . ·. ·. . . ·_. · ·.· . • : . . · · ·· ·'· ·.. .. . . .... : ~ : : 
7 •. · You're short o:f. cash and yo:u' d. l.ike: to borrOW· $5 :t:or :. a 
week. · · · · · · · · ·· · ' · ' . . 
. J 8, Tel~ a friend . to sto:p b~rro~ng your' notes. 
. . . . . . .. . t . •. . 
. ' 
9 .. . . 
·--:-. >'. 
Invite someone yo~' ·d- 1:ike to ge.t to know bette~ 
tennis~ · · I • • • .-_ · •• •• • • ·. • • • 
to pl_~ 
I 
. · . . 
. . 10~ -· A ·.friend is:.·going· to the iibral:y: · ani:l you:' d . . ·like ·hfm/her 
.. to ... pick up _. ~· book fo:r ·._you-. · 
. , · ,.. . . .... . 
11 • . Ask .. som~ne from. your _·class to study wi-th ·y~u for _ an· .. 
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DISCUSSION .TIPS FOR ·GROUP LEADERS 
Read. the ·.op.inion yo11. s:eJ.ect'~ 
· Ask · o·thers how. th-ey. feel. ab'ou t 
ask ,ol?en 'que·stio~.s. . .. _ tJ •. 
Tell how ··you 
, I 
it. R~ember · to 
··:Restate what . . the :·oth-~r :p~rson . has ·sa:id.· 
,) , . 
'. 
. I · 
If no one volunteers .to .talk, . you can ask ·someone 
directly-how they feel about ~t. · 
183 
J . 
Remember that a.l.l · c>-i .the relat:i.onship skills . y.ou·· .have l.~arned · 
. and pract;i.ced . apply : .eq~al.~y as well to gro~p discussions • . 
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/ 
GIVJNG ·AND ACCEPTING OOMPLIMiNTS* . I 
' · 
. /. . 
/ ' 
'/'' . · 
' I ' , ,-' , _. 
. . . . . .. . / / 
·. . Giving ·and ·.-acCepting .cdmplfments is an import·ant · .: . . -··:. 
part of establishing and:·' maintaining _relat_lon~hips • . ·Most : ; · · ' 
. p_eople · 'love to ' ·get -c:ompliplep.ts even .thou'gh 1 t may----:o-e hard , • ·. · 
to respond- :to >them • .. There~ore, ·you·· should. try to ' . gi~e them 
. -1: 
; . 
. • t 
. fre·~ly •. · · · . . · .:... · · · · "-..--C-- - - • · 
. - -~ ·.- . 
• ' • • ,J • 
The· bene.fi ts . of·. giving _c·o~plinie~ ~s . are: . 
Q 
a. -It maic~s . the <?th~r per.son fee~ .good· •.. ,: 
' .J o ' ' • I ' . _.. 
. '.b. 
-It _g;ives .the other·.pers·on, positive · feedback' about _ 
. him or _herself". · · .. . · · · ·" · • _f •• • • 
.•· 
' · ' I 
' ' 
I I ' l 
_,_ c •. . .-:tt ·open's -up 'communication. .. . . 
• . . • . . ' ·.'.- •• i. . . . . ' ' • ' . • • . ' . . ·~ . . . : ' . : .. ~ . . 
· · d.• It·· makes .the .other person feel good about·.· you·. 
• • • • • I . • • • • . . • 
. ··.e.: 
'II . · 
It mak_es _.you f'eel g9od .. about' ··being ~bl,f! to ··share 
·your positive · :i,mpressions. .. _· .·. · . 
. . . . . 
. ,'• . 
. . . 
• • -, ' • • · · · ' t•. 
. Th~ benefijtl3 · o~ ~cceptitig. ·oo.mpl~m~~t~ -: a.r·e :: . 
, . 





It. indi~ates . tlia:t· you: have ·!lear!! .and . accepted what. / ... 
the ot~er_ person _has'. said. . . . . . . ·. ' ·.' . : .. ': . · ~ 0 
It gives y~u :Pos;ltive ·feedback · .abou~ - you~s~i:t. · 
' , ~ ,' - I ' ' • ' ~ 
: . . 




· ... · . 
; .· 
' , . (~-
....,__ . 
...... . ·. 
.· 
. : :~ . 
I · ~ 
. . \ . ~ ·. 
:j . , ·GddelineB , f~r Giving CompJCim.,:t~: :.____ ·• ·•· ~ . : . . . · : . ~ . , , ..• -
·.· . . - _  . .. . 1. - Be hones~-. > ·. · · _., . · ... . : .t-· .. , · . . · · 
• • ; ·. ... • • •• • . . .. # • • _ .. Ex~pi~. : ~.Inb:rect~iv~: . ·- (You· th~nk- G~o~ia' ~--. ~ress 1~ .· · j'/.. .  ::': 
·., · · .. . . · . · · · .. ·_. horrendous) Y:- "I ~ yo~r dress•" · / :· .. -: 1 .. 
·._ •.. I · .. _. , :, : ·.·-,· ·_· · ·, : · · · ·· Effect~~ .. : ~~; :~:~~Gf:~~ 
8 
S~e:~~i~g: . · •• · .. I"· , . ·:_9 
;, - . :.: ·. . ,, ... . . f .. may ~hoose .to compl'i:men~ · her: .· ·' . ·: :{ 
· · · ... _ .. . . abou·t som~-tl:J.i.ng e~Ls~ •... · ~-I · . .. \-. :' · .·. ! Jf 
· ·· . ;_ · · '~' · . , . ~ea.l~y . like- : y~v.r . ,pl~ts • . ;You · · . . I 
- / . ·• . t· · · • . . ··. must ; have· . ~ . green - thumb~" · , ·. · . - ·· · · >. 
• • . • . ' • . ; . ~f , C' • ~ .' r . . _, • ·, , , ;. • .. • · ' , ,' , • • •. '.f-, '/ 6 • • f~;~ 
,· . ··_:· .. ;~ .. :·.··.·· ·, .... . .;· ,. ,. ;, ·.,:='· . ' \' .. .,. ' .... \,_ .: .·.; __ .. ·: .. ' ,.':i -'::' 1'r(-, 
.," ·.' .~ . ~ , . . , r.'~ ':, ~ , . .· ' ' . . .. <i' 
· .: . >-~ · ;:.:: ::: _._:>~ . : . ··.. . * 'l'lfc)~if~~c:l : -~~ ~~ndqui:st --~t -- a?..~ ." _:~9~~~' - skii1~~\t~~ilii~_g:' . , --: ~- - i~· :· . · ...• ·_. . ~! 
::::_.:, j ··., ~ ·_- _.· : · · . ·, . ·. ··. Dating ·skt lls treatmen:t · man~~. ~975.~ -p.-\21·.· ~ - .- . . - ·.. ~  
>o.J.···. ·_-,_: .:.·· -• · . ·· · · ... · .. ·· •·· . ·. _. ·_. • · •-~•· . , ..• -...  · -~ : -. r ~- . · ... /: 'I,. · . , ., .·._·· '_: _ ·· f 
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· 2.: ·· Be dfrect.· .. , ' ..r.·_, _- : ~ . . -~ 





"i . re:Uly. -1~ve . it~ when·_ Pi~~~n ~- . ·. 
have.'nice. smiles. n : . ' ~-- . . 
.. .. 
. ' "Pat~ you have a:~ ve.;y nic·e ·· 
smile." · · · -:. . . -· - · 
.Be ·apecif'ic, esPeci.'ally ~hen g;iVi~g ·fee.dba~k· .. , • • • • • 1' 




. . . . . .e. . . . . 
4. · ID, generci.l, you can always. find something ·--positive 
. to • say • . )?or ·example; · in ari .apartment or : rOO!Il you., ~ 
. i~e~ompliment soi:D-e~h!!l·g ru;ound you -~hat. y9u .. re~ly _ ... _-. 
-- ,_ 'i 
' ~ ·. •· 
~ample!· -~Ine~.fect.J..vei· ··"You nave a· terrif'_i _c·: lQ.oking 
:, ·-·. .... ,.. rooiiii!late.-" · ·· · · ' ., 
/ • I ',• 
<Effe:ctive:~ · n~( re~ly llk.e the: ~ay you -... , :._.. 
~~· -~eco~ated your rpom .. .. ·Did . ~ .' .-· : ..  ;'"4. ·.:; 
>. you -inake th_a t . wall hangip.g'. ". ~ ' ~ _; :'~ 
~ : ·.-:. ' . . : _· .. ~~ .· · · :. _.- . . -- .· ,: ' . · . .-.. · .. , , . . . . ~-<. 
· 5• . 'If you· :canno.t ' q_omplinien:t someo~a.·. iimnediately.:_ b,e~ause . ., ! ·. 
.·.- . t~e : t1~~ or· si tutti, on i~ . ~appropriate, . .reel ·free :t.o . .: .. ·· ',\ '.·; 
\ cd~l~JJi~t ~h~~ ~at;._~· . ~ _ .. . · : .. ' · . _ : · ~ : _·. ---~-.. :: :. :. __ • ,. · _ .. . . '!'.: 
· ,·Exampl.e:~_ . (You and Dan ~~ having a J?.ice conversation .· -" .· .. i 
,. '· togeth.er ~ ·~ Your roommate. wan a in arid seems·. :,. · 
1;o _.f'eel imcomfo:r~abl~ • . Datl jmts ···y(lur room- -' T 
mate at- e~aa· · by 'drawing her . -into the ·. . · · . , h>: 
conyer.sation) • .. Th~ing -])~ : in -. · f'ront · d! !. .· / , . ~- .· 
the . :roommate . would be -awkward. I: Instead, . ;. 
I - : y9u ·_ W,ai t . 1lil til · :io\i'r_·: ;ro oimDa j; e "ll.a · J. eft·_. and · ·· ·  · . · 
.· ·." . . ' •'-~~. 
•. i ~- ' 
• . . :, I ~ 
.if . . . 
\' 
·. 
.. , . .. ~ . . · .. . ~~y: nrt /was re~n;r nice q~ yo . t_o:.P'it ·trJ.r.: •· ·.-f. 
' - -.~·-... ., . __ ··,. . .. . , '. : ·J · -.r~ommat_e ·_~t- . ~a~e",u _ .. .. : · .-. · · · 1 · · · ••• · • · , .. 
. . . . . ' . 'j -~ 
>'>> __ . 6~ .. _p(i,.~'~ of~r~o 1t~_ ·. ,_· _- . : o.· --~ · -· _._. . •. _ . • ~ _.: _ .... _ _ _. .. '.(..: •. 
:_::: - · ~---·. ·. ·.· _ _. . . _.-. ·._. · __ . ,. 1~amp~~: ·Iri.ef'fect.iva:· - Y0: .}'Sa.e, tliat · ·~ln.-:her }yo'U, · ·-'··. . ·r . 
.... ·. . . · ·. .. . . .· -1,. . 1 . ,. . , coo~ed was ·:rea;Lly ·great. . ·j , 
._, _  '- ·.-. ·-·:··· ·. · .. ·.· ·,~-: ,!· ::· ·· - .. . . . . ·;rlove4 .1-t. I .neve·r had . ·t-
: ':. ·. :. ,· ' / ' : .:· : ., . " ' ..:. a better diriner -ln:'Dl:Y ... . l : 
·.·._;' __ :_; ___  } _· ~ - · · · .. .- . .. · · ·. f · · ··.. .-··. " . . --~ :·· --lf:fe.· .:rou' -mu·st :be. tlie· · · - :~ :-. 
. . . . - · · -- ~ · ~ -- u -- · _. .. ·. ~ · ·r-. · best cook · ·iir· the : W:Qrl.d~·. ·: 1: · 
.... ·-: ..-. . .. ·. L · ... _·,~~ _ .- v/ . . . . · · · ~ :Ev-en -the· water was .. just · _. · · . ·r·:. 
··  ... ',.· ·. , ~ . .._-, ..  ,_'':· · .. _:· -_-.:. _.'·.: .. ·-:- : . _ rf.~;:•.''·-: _. -·::-- ... -. . ~_ . :· ...  :·; . .-_·_.:._ ... :-.-:: ..... __ · ;·. ~ 
• , . ·• - : · • • '!'-_ .. • • · . i:~.-.:- . .E:f'fecti+e: · .. _:_.. Y_: .·-. "Su·~·. : that. diriiier::y_ol:t · < 't> . <' .: 
· .· .:_· · · -. - .. . ·_.-: _-: .-: '. 1. _.'_:. _ : ::: : .~: •• ..... ~_.: .;<":: :.  ~ --.·· · ~; . ~~~~ .· .~ ~-~ ··- ci:~l~-~:1ou_s; r.-· -~ ::.._ .. '. \ . _ .. -_.. .. ? :? 
..; . ~ ,> · , -· - -_ _._ .7 :~ · ·.i>Ori• t g~ve _d~bie. messages. :-~ -·. :; >·.-.· . ·\:-.- . · _ ·, _· .. _ _._ ·. .- · -· ;:_ .;::-
~~l :: { :: -! • • ._ .. _ ·_· :: ••• :;· ; ' ••• :~; ~ -/~ i,'·j :-:-::  ~--···· <_: -~· ~ : .. ; . -·~· ::_· : :•·•. ; :; •- ;·-~~: :~ ·.~;:!;-) :-··· •. : :::: .•. -. ~ •·•·· .. ·~ ~· ·, !; 
hlt~.· 
. ·~ --~~;c:: .. -~--- ~-';~-':"i-:;:::_ _ ' . 
• # • , ·.~ ·- • ~, • • --.:. ••• ._ • • _ .:-,~~~-:\"~ ;.; >_ .• :->----- ~ - · .. 
. ·.· .:·~·. . . . . .,---... 
. . ··, .· . < • . . . . .. . . . y~>·: . : : ·_ . '2"--~-~-:~):~-.:~. ~ .. ~ . . 
---'---------
I •, •,,• 
.. , 
· .. . 
. . .... ·.:--.._ .. 
. - • ' 
... :..  
. .! . ·_, ,•. . . ·_ . . .. .-: . -~.._._ ......... '-~ : . . . ·" ~-86 
·<_:. · .. J .. ·· . • · .· , . : -.. · --... :. - ~- -~ · . . . .. ; . . -- . · . ·.· ·-·~-~<- . .. ... 
.. J .. ~ .. · · ,_ C-~~eq~J;~: _)'l_:~i~-tt~~g~~l~~i%4!_ ' . . 
1
. ~;---~ :....._ __ 
- _-,.-;,_ ,- · ..... .... _ · · -- ~ . ··· · ·. - exam. Of cour~e,- · it ·was . . · · . ' 
~ - _ .. -'· · ··-. -: . a really easy exam." .. - .· . 
-. ·.:· ~ ·- • • ; ~ -... . . • . , :'7 •. ~ . -,- _. --~-~-- -' :. : ~/-· .----· 
"' . . 
.. '/ . . "- .. .-. Eftective: · Y:· "''!..]ill, congratulations on ': 1 .. ,··-· · ... . . _ .. . . -~ . . ·_. . . . ge't--t~· .. an A . ~_n t~~ · e~~~~~ · . · . , ' 
- ,8. · Tcy ·~o move· to ~he~: tqpic~ ~h9i:tl_~~- .af-tre:1 .you g~ve / . 
·. ' . 
--~""': 
• • · ' .... _. 1 
-·--->-...__ · · a cpiDJ>limen t since the othe:;- ~-e~so:il may not know . · ·. 1 · ~-:> . · - ~ · wha~ . ]to say except · th.~-y~m.- :· · _ / ·: 
.. 
. . . 
_,Guid"elines, for Rec~iving Com1Jliment~; _. · . --,______ · .. 
' . • ' .. ., . - _/ 
·1. · Assiime th~ . . compiiment is ·no~esi:~d ACCEPT IT! ~- I · · · .· · 
. . "- ·, . '/ / 
. . . . . . I . 
2.· .. Accept . the compliment in a way .t~a:t ·dcr&.$i 1 t put tlie.· 
\ giver down .• · · · ·. ~: · · ( 
' •• ' • • I t ' • ' ' .,~ ' \' 
. 3. ·Don It .feel that ·yo~ h~ve . to' retu~ the. compliment. : . 
. 4 . ... A ,~'thank-you" is oft'e~ ·, ~f~ib.ient.. . · \ 
' . . . . 
5~ You may-~ elaborat~- a li ttie ·if you wish. ,(e.g-~; .· 
. . . "th~~' ·J put a lq-~ of time: on ·-that speech. I' in 
. ·glad· you lik~d i t ·• ~1') .. .._ __ ·- ' ·/ . : ' · · • ·-:. 
. . ' -· 
Examples:· Complimen~: . . 11 1 really enjoy.ed tli.e dinner 
_ you .made. n' .· ' · 
Ineffective -responses: a. "Oh, .it was 
·· · nothing .. " 
-~ 
.~· :• 
.. .' ' 
b.. 11 Anybody can 
.... · · cook . sonrething . 
'J.ike this. n . · ~; · ' · 
/ . 
c. . "Th~ dinner _you 
made· last· week · 
. ; ..  was ~~tter." · ' . . 
. ·( 
•, 
' . . . . 








.. ! .................. 
. ~- . ' 
. -~  · "--... 
I , ........... ' ' ~ ._ 





.... . . 
.•·. 
' . ,•. 
.. -. ,.. ·-- '. 
.· 0 
.. 
j d. 11 ],)o you really'· 
, mean it'? · br ar.e' · .. 
/ , 1 -- - .. --you trying to · 
· · make ·me 'feel . good?" 
~ - ~ • 0 
. · ' Effect~e r.esponses : ;. . a. 
b. -~ . .. . ~ - .·· .. ~ . · .. \ . 
~ " \ c. 
,, 
,·· 
/ · ' <.: 
. . . -·- -'"':'--·----------. . 
"Thank-you .. " . 
" I'm really glad 
you· enjoyed it." 
"Thank . you, I . 
enjoyed c~ok·ing ·.it." 
• to • 
. . 
,' o • I I 
.. .. , ..... ----:::-~ .. .. - -- --~- ~ - ·-· -- -. 
. ·-.. 
/ 
' - ' . ~ ' ... 
r-· . - --~ I, I ·' . f ,·. 
/. ., ... 
_\ 
-a . 
.. " . . 
t -· :· : . \ 
.. 
.·.· :. -. . 187 ;.; -. 
· . 
: \ 
. ., ·. ];pTn~ACY ·.G!u"'lE ~UIDELINES* (Prac.ticin~,/tt~nding Behavior) 
·,. . - . ) . . ' . 
~-. . . . . - . .. - i . ~ ~ 
- · : ~<--~. . . Decide who is 'to ask the --firs.~ ·question.-' ·-. P ~rson 1 .. begins by 
1. · 
· . ...... . 
. ' . 
-. · . . j·. 
- . -...:. . . - _· .... 
... . 
' -------. · . 
' ....... ' , -. 
I . 
i· 
. ·. -----.......__ · . s_electing a. questi~rom the l ,ist and as}\ing .Person. 2. : 
, __ ... . ~>--- 1?.erson 2 answer~ tne · question, · elaborating as much as .-.- · -- -.....:.. __ 
:--..po.ssible so ~hat Person 1 can practice ~f-fective attending 
be:fia.viq± •. ·.Person Z then ·gives Person _1 :feedba_ck using -the 
'•' 
'" . '.. . . 











. feedback -mo_de1 • . Contfnue for 3-5 items, after which tim·e · 
Person · 2 ·use·s '--.the· feedback _:fornf to · give wri tt~n .. ~eedback to 
Person 1 • . ·Then ·re~_erse .I.'oles .. and repeat th~ above proc~ss'j, 
Cont~nue ·as time allows •. ~ ' . ... _, / ·-.. ---
. Follow the ··followirig -.gUidelines: · 
# . ~ ·. . 
I . 
1.~ .. Everyth-ing di.scuss.ed. ·by . partners will b~ k_ept confidential • 
answer. 
. . . 
How· important is · ·re~igion in your life?· 
\ . 
\'/hat. is .the ~ource of yqu:;r- · financ1al income? . 
• - . ,. {I . . . . • . ' . . . . . 
\fuat is your .. .favorite hobby or_].eiSllr.e interest? ·· , 
Wh~t 'do yo~ ~:~l m;$t' ~~am~~ · o~ in .-your ;ast?/ - ·: 
. - .. ', . . 
Have · you . eve~ cheat e.d on exams? 
\ . 
What -tu~s ~ou on . t_he most? .1 ·_· •• 
'-, . 
. . . . . . . ------ . 
Bow .do · you feel about . interracial dat"f .. ng or ·marriages? · 
. . . ~ . .. . .· ·. . . . '--~ ·. . . . . 
Do you · con~;~ider your$elf a; liberal or conservative with 
regard •'to p6'l:i tical. part~es? ' . . ""---~ . 
What ' turns you off .the fas'-t~st? '-.. 
I ! 
What features . of ·your appearance do' you consider most 




· .. · . 
* Modl~ied from P;fei_.ffer·, J. and Jo es, J. . ~t:riic~red .-. · . _· .. 
:. ~-~riences for Human Rela~ ons Traini_ng; . ·vo1ume III, 
Iowa City_: · University Ass ·_ate. 'Pres;~_ . · ·. . . . 





---.- ---- _:_ ______ 1_....,_.... •'• ., 
..... .. , .. . ·. ·., . 
• _ ____ .,;... • ..J • 













.: - _'· - -; - ' - ' .· 







... . . . ..-:·:.: :~:;_.:._ . :-.: .. ·.: :· . -/ . __ . ' . •' . " .·- . -
Wliat--do you;'J .:~egard -~8 your least . attractive feature.s? 
I • . • ' •• • :-- • ~> ·:.' ,,: ~·. > ' :, ~• : ~~ • · ~' :• .'·,:, : • •, • ' • ' ' ' , ~~ '• • , ' '" • ' ' , ' 
. . _ _Jiow · portan:t :-is ,.m<?.hey .t9 you? ~ 
188 
. ' 
_. • ' • ' • ·• I . ' ' • ' • • i . . . 
. ·Are _you ·-or . your parents divorced~ ' H?-ve tYOU' ever constd·ered · 
· div ~ce.,? · r . -
- -......:. _:._ - - -· 
'"' ~ 
. r ·------~ 
. ' 
·. To ·ha~s do · you 'beiong? · . ·. · · -
Yf:ha·t · per~O:J;l ~-d~y__QU most 'like to . take a · trip With r~ght nO'W? . I , . - . . . 
·· . ... , 
, . 
_\ 
........ ,_ . 
. . . .... • ~ -. ----.!:.... 
. , ·. 
. DO you drink · ~coho}ic~ ·.:~evera'ges? : 
:Fro~ · do .. you .feel ·about. swearin~?,.. · 




: / . 
.DO you enjoy manipu1;atiilg or directing p!;!ople? .. ·, 
' ~- . . ' . .. · . ·. . .. . . 
Are femal~s. _equal, · inferior, a·~ ·· sup,er~or }P · ~alep? 
• ' • ' ,· ', • . ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' I 
How often have -you n~eded td · se~ p. doctor in the .past 
. . I •I . . . . . . .. · 
· ·, Would · you·_ pa:rt~·ci~at":e - ~n ._ a public de~onstrati.on? -- . 
. What' emotions d,.o you 'find it 'most dif.ficul t to ' control? 
· - ~ - . . ·· · . . ·· · · . 
~-.-- ·What foods do you most ' dislike? . . . •, 
\ 
· Is th'ere · any ·featUre· of your personal! tY that you· are proud 
·· of? What is· i-c? · · 
. . . . - - - -. 
r 
What is your ·favorite TV pro grail}( s)? 
, _ . 
' 
·What--is the· silbj·e.ct of your most fre9-~ent d~ydre~s? 
Ro.w ·are you feeling about me;' . 
' .. :· .)lha:t are your career goal's? 
' . . . ,- . 
. With what ~o you · feel the ·greatest need for help? 
. . - . . ... . . ' . ' . 
How do you :feel abou·t crying ,in. the pr~sence of others? 
. . . . . • t • 
-· · ~at . activities did you take part in fn high school? 
How could you .. i~prove ·your present living arrangem-ent? 
·. 






· 'What is_ yottr _·rqaln :complcd:p.t .·about the group? . 
, '• 
. . ·: Do yi:)u 1ike your name? 
I{you coul.d be anything/~yone -
woUJ.9- you ~.e? . · 
' :~ . 
( ;'. 
.· '-
· ' . 
.... _' 
besides yourself - ·wh.at/who-
.. 




, · ,' 
'. 
. . · 




\ .. . • 
·,, ......__ 
... ... __ ~ 
: . .......... 
~ . • ' • • l 
_· ....... ---- . ~ . 
I . 







• •• 0 
. . ,r~-- : .- ':. 
- -~- · 
. . . ... . " - . ~ . 
., , 
· . . · -~ ·_· _· 
-: . . . . J 
• ·~ I 
-·. I 
. !'. 
" . . .::.._- , 
.~89: . ·'+ . . : :· . _ ·: ~_ 
-. - ·:--· - - -.-~~-----:._ .. .. .. ., __ _:__ ·; __ . -- .. . .. ------ --··----·· - ·-
. · RESTATING .. '. 
• ' .· 
. ·' 
. . ; l --4 • • .• ~ . ' '. ~ • 
· · . ·. . · ~esta.:ting .. is _·a .method of rewqr.ding ~ pers~n' s ,message .·. 
. i~ s~milar, _but u~ally few~r words •. By do~n,g th:1.s, ~O'\l can 
. no.~ only ch.eck_ your understanding of what has been; sa~d , ·.you 
-.. ala·o let the person know that you .. are paying_ attentio~ and 
· · are intere.sted in·. what a/h·e is saying. ·· . · · ~ · · ·. 
. . '. · , . ' . . 
·. 'E:ffecti ~e :-res.t_ating ·does not me~ r~p eati~g what h~a .. 
-been said·. : Instead. it iri.vol vea . focusing. on the hea,rt :of · 
D;lessa:ges ,: . extracting their essence_, 8?d deli veririg, them in 
dii'ferent mo're precise ·words. . · . .· - · 
" . . ' . . . 
. _ Restating· ·can focus on the "content" pc;>rtion of the· 
"feeling*' __ portion of ~ha~s b_ein_g._ said. _For example.: 
. I 
·I 












L ··. A.·:· I realiy ·think he 1-s .. a very. nice guy;· He is 
thoughtful; sensitive and ki:iia~ · · ·He calls ·me 
a J.ot and ne' s fun to go out with too.· · 
' · ·. : 
. .. 
. · , 
\. 
L : 
. . . . - . .. · ----_._ __ _ 
,· 
.. ~ . · . 
B. ··You rea1~Y li~e him, then. - )' : 
2. ~. ·I. ·gue~s . . I' 11· ei i;her take the ·_ ·cn~.ss ov·er or 
findso.mething I can substitute ·for it ·•· 
but },'11 pro.bably just nunlc- it tqo • . 
\ . \ . . . . 
B. ·. Fe\els like no matter what courses you take, 
_it wouldn't \'rork out a:n'yway. : , · · 
·.• 
' - --..:..s 
I 
3.· A. I don't · know ·why,,.: I · spent :foul:' yea-rs at this 
stupid c.ollege _- •• four years and ·. I can.' t ~ven 
_get a · job as a ditchd~gge_r • 
· .. · 
. . B~ You Ire really' pissed off_ thinking abo~t . 3.11. 'the .', 
· tin(e you·t ve-wasted. · . · · · · , 
. • 
., . 
•' ' . \ ~-
.. ·.· 
' . 




. ' • .. . ' 





~ : I. 1, 
.·, 
.. -- . ·-:·----... _._._..._ .. - ~ -, . ... . - · . . ' . :--~-· ·-}.. ·. .- -----.. - .. ~~-.,.-----::::.. ·, 
. ' 
. ' ... . 
' . . 
- ~ 
. : . 
. ' 




... . .. 
· .. 
I .. . . . ~ 
'. . I ;. 
. ·r--....... '.' . 
. . . . '""'' 
~ . . 
... 
. 190. • I 
· .' 
-. 
, .'• I .. . \ 
~ . Ground. R\ties · . . . . '"' · · ·.· 
. . : ::;:::::-- .. . · . - . . · .. _· ,· . . . · ,' . . : .. . ·. 
·. The. following discussion ··1 t .ems . are o-pen-minded : . ·. · · 
_· statements which ·will' p~ovide a,; way fo'r . you :to ·get to . know ... · ,·., 
each· other · better ~d pr~ctice · .restating at the same .-· time. 
-· 
. I . . 
l 
' ' . 
As yo1:1 ·complete the exercise · :r~inember that you are fre·e tp ...... 
~. answer:· each item on whatever level· of sel.f-disclosure that , .. · 
.'. you wish... You may rev~al . as .. . l:Ltt].'e. o~ .as muc'h about . your-: 
seli' ·as you wj,sh.. · J. t is also important to realize that all 
.. ·of the information Y:O~ share. Witn 'each other ~St be.·.kept . 
.. conf.idential. . . · ,' · · 
. . . ' . . . ' 
·: - One of .the .most important skills in gettmg to ··know . 
another person is .listening~ . In order to get : a . ch,eck . on: · · . 
:your ability to understand what your part:ner. is ·.communicat:i;ng, 
' 'th~ ·two of you should- go .. . through .the followiug steps one .at . . 
· a· .time. ' : · _ · . . · : · · ' · · 
) 
: 1. · Decide which . ope of you is · ~P gpeak. first. 
:~~ . . The fir·st speaker is to · choose an .. item' and. complete .' 
.. · .it in two .'ci'r . three sentence.s~ .· . (Note: it is important 
to elaborate ;on· ail' ·answer ·su-fficiently so that ·the 
' listener can restate without repeating ·.what has -been 
· said) · · . · ..: · - ·• ·. · · • . ' . . . ~ .. >: ·~ ' 
' .·. . . . 
Example l :· ·.When-I' am 'with a group of. peopl·e 'who are 
· new ·to :me, .I · ••• · 
.. 
, - . I feel nervous and shy •. _ I wor:ry about' - : . . 
•what they will · think·· of me. · It's 
iniportant .for· me that they approve of 
·me • . · I also feel exci.ted.· It's · always · 
nice to meet n.~w ·people. · · · 
. . 
Example 2: · When . I ·enter ~ room full of people,: I . 
.•· . - ~ .. \ 
'I, 
• , . 1 • • 
. . -
. ' _,,. f 1 I • 
--- ----~ - . u-sucu.~y . ee •• ·• ·- -··· ·· - -·~_,.------------
1 ' . ' ' ' 
I • 
. . . . 
I feel.a little awkward at first. I 
try to look for som~ familiar faces. 
If I ·find· O!lEi, 'I .go ·over to- him/her · · 
and st.art to ·talk·~ I :f . not, I go some- . 
where ·.wher.e I can look like I'm .doitig . . - -. 
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' 3. The '. li~tener' then- ~estates iri· his 0~ words what the ' 
.. . : first sp.eaker J,.as ~u,st .said. . . . 
1 
~~le 1: You enjoy meeting 'new gJ;oups of· people, . 
,0 .. 
. . . ·.- r 
' / . 




. even though you're · worr.ted about: ho"(· . 
they' 11 react · to. you. . I~ . ( . .. 
• w ,( 
Excufiple 2: You :usually ·:reel awkward .when ;OP· e~ter\ ~ ·. 




.• ! . 
· . • 
·. L : __ .. 
_ ..... ... . 




The first speaker . . then . gi v.es : feedback -on' the 
·. restating a~tempt.. He ,must be satis:f~ed t~at he 
has been heard accurately. 
. . ' 
.. 
,Conti.tlue in - this manner f'or. · ~~5 items, ~and . _.tlien 
reverse the speak~r and listener roles and repeat 
~e process. ·. Continue (lS .time allo\.fs. .; · 
\ 
When I am with .a 'group o:f people who · are n~w to. me,. :t .••• 
When I enter a room full of' ;eop~e _ : :c~suall·; feel ~ - ·. · . . 
. . . . . . 
When I am feeling. tense . in a.' new situa·t'ion--I usuallY'· ••• . -
. . . . 
· ·r:n groups, r ·fe·el most comfortable when ~ the · leader 
• • . • ' , , ' . I • • ' . • • • 
I ~ happ~est when ~ •• . · 
. ' ' '. 
r . 
The thing that . turns me on . the mo.st is ••• 
Right · now I . am feeling • : • • . ' . 
~~n people 'insult me I usu~ly ••• 
·a group m 
••• 
. . 
Breaking rules . that . seem wroD;g makes me· fee1 
••• 
· I . l~e t~ b~, just.-a · follo~er wheri • •• · 
.· .. ' ' 
. The thing ~hat tu~s 'me ~tf most iS •• •. 
_1 · . ~eel · m·~_st a1'.feJ'i~nate .-w~en •• · •. . 
Whe# :t- am alone · I usually ~ •, 
Iri ; ~oup .s I usually get most involved whtm 
' . . , ' . I . ••• 
.. .. ' 
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·t . . .~ . . I .. • • 
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To· m~·; tak:.ing o_rde:r;s 
. . . ' . 
I · -·~ .·· rebeli'i~us when 
f . l : ... 'cli'ecku;p: · Have a 'two . 
· 
0 
. . · · """- . exj>·erience 
. · ·How well ar • y 
. ' ' 
; ~ . 
•. 
... 
.. ··: .. ~ . . . 
. · ~ . . -·~ . 
. ~ '- ...... 
· . ... 
• • • • • • •# 
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.,. 
. ·· . 
• t · : 
' . • 01 ,o 
•I ' •, ' • , 
frclm anothe'r . p'erson : .• ~- '! 
.... 
. ' 
.. · ·. 
' . 
. ' 
.minu_te discussion about ·· ·this ;· 
( 
· ·.- . : 
•, I ·,' 
···-·- - ·- .- ' 
.. 
I 
. . , 
,., 
.II ' 
' ' . . ' l . :.: . ' 
~w ?Pen and. honest .ha~e .• : · .. . . . . • . 
; 
~~o ... _cont1. ue? 
· . . 
· · '· ·Do · you know. each other? : . .'' 
' ' . • .. 
. . ' 
• • • j 
to control i's 
~ ', 
:· . 
·' I· fe,~l jealous about ••• 
. r ,. 
Right ·now I ·am feeling 
' '· . . .· . ~ . 
· . . I am ·a.fraid · of •• ~ •. .. 
..  . ) . 
I believe .iii •• ;~ 
• G 
I am nio s't ashamed o·f ••• 
I ' o ~ 
' .·. 
· · .. Ri·ght now this experien-~e is makin:~ me · f~e · . ••• · 
The thing , I ·like- .best about · yotL is • •. 
. ·: ' ' . 
Yoi.t 'are • · ··! . : ·-
--~~------~~ha~~~~~~need t~~w~ i~~ . 
i 
--------:-- ·-:-r want you· -to ~. ~ 
.. 
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· .. / 
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Dis,cilsa this whole eX:p.er~enc~.. w.Q.at ·'did -you lik~ · a?ou·t _ 1 t? 
: WhatJdidn' t you l~e _a'Qout it?.· Share what ,you have learned. • l ,· 
. I 
( . I 
' 
·· about yourself as a li_atener ·with yoqr 'partne~. · Wer.e ~ you_ . · . 
able to e;plain to an~d 7 show ~i; partner ;that ·you unl;le~stood - · 
· what he was -saying? . . . ... . . . · , . . : ' . J • 
. • -~ ' •• • • ~ • • l : • • • • 
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We. a.i~fiys communi'cate . to ·-one ·another, ev~n · when· we :-· . · . · 
don't exc.harige i 'n.f6rma tiori. verbally. · N on-'verbal cominuni ca tio~ 
· cc::msists . of faciaJ.. expre·ssions, · body motions·, .· arid styles .o:f · 
· . -v.er'Qal behavior~ · ·· · · · · ·- · · · · · t. · . . · · · · · 
' . 
. .  
I ; . ....... 
. . · ·1~ Sm~ling. • . ..... 0 : . ~ 
- .. , . .. t'' . ' ' ' 
. . ' _: .'_c2. _. ... ~ L·ookin·g at yoti; ·,m8kirigeye contact_. . o • • 0 
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~ • • f •• 
. . ... . . . . . . . . . 
. . :· 
. ~ .. \ 
3.- .Looking. attentive to_· one's su:rroundirigs; · looking · ~ - ·_ 
: . n around~ . : . . 
.· ' 
4. Someone that · you have . s;mething. in c_oinmon . with; 
. ·e. g.,: (a)' similar d·ress; 1. e.; i:f you ' like sports 
· .- · . · . · .. · .and dress . casu~lly, you' 11 probably .have -mor·e in . . 
. . .- ·' : ·common ·with someone who dresses similarly, (-b) . . 
·-you're in. the same class, (c) ,you oft'en.~.meet in . . 
. the same place (restaurant, libr<iU'Y, etc.), . . 
·. (d) .someone ygu' re likely tq see · again. · 1 
I ' ' ' • \ 
·l · ·:cues i;~icating t~a~ a, per·son ·may not. be. apprqachable • . ·. ·_ :: 
·· .. 
' . 
· 1,. ·Avoiding eye .contact . 
. .. . 2·. · Ab_sorbe~ _in·thought 
r, o , 
; . 
' . ("' . 
· .. 
.,_ 
. · . 3~ P-reoc'cupied with another .activity or -person ('e~g. _ ; 
. busy shuffling 'through -papers, or enga:g~g in a 
· s.erious -discussion with another -person). - . 
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